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INTRODUCTION.

It is the intention of the writer, in the following

Compendium, to prefent to the ftudent a ufeful anato-

niical confpedius, or pocket manual of anatomy and

phyfiology: in which he will find,

1. A fhort but accurate defcription of the different

parts of the human body, and their fundtions.

2. An enumeration of the difeafesto which thofe parts

are fubjedt, and the various operations of furgery that are

performed on the human body.

3. The method of preparing the various parts of the

body, to exhibit their ftrudure, in a healthy and difeafed

ftate, as far as our prefent knov/ledgc will enable us.

4. A gloflary, or explanation of the principal terras

\ifed in that fcience.

5. Such queftions as he probably will be required to

anfweratthe College of Surgeons, the Medical Board, the

Board of Sick and Hurt, &c. in order to obtain his di-

ploma, or pafs as furgeon, or furgeon's mate, for the army

or navy, or the fervice of the Eaft India Company.
a 4
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The utility of fuch a performance, interfperfed with

a number of practical remarks, it is prefumed, v<'ili

be generally acknowledged, efpecially when it is con-

fidered that there is no fuch work written upon a fimilar

plan.

The principal motive that induced the author to form

and colled: together, into one fmall pocket volume, this

elementary production, was his having himfelf expe-

rienced the want of fuch an afliftant when applying to

that branch of philofophy. He, therefore, folicits per-

miffion to recomm.end it to ftudents, not as a work

wherein any thing new is to be met with, but merely as

their occaiional companion in th€ profecution of their

ftudies.

St. Mary'le-bene Infirmary^

November 1803.

•^''Vt^^



COMPENDIOUS

HISTORY OF ANATOMY.

IrOM the works of Hippocrates, the father

OF MKD'iciNE, who flourifhcd about four hundredyears

before the birth of Chr'ift^ is to be colleded all the in-

formation of antiquity on the fubjecfl of anatomy. This

great phyfician, whofe principal attention was diredted

to the fymptoms and cure of difeafes, was, neverthelefs,

well aware of the importance of anatomical knowledge

to perfedion in the healing art : hence we find, that

his works abound with anatomical fadts and obferva-

tions, intcrfperfed with the prevailing dodrines of the

day. When it is confidered, how many obftacles were

thrown in the way of this fcience, from climate, preju-

dice, and fuperftition, the perfe^erance and acquire-

ments of this great man, the ornament of the medical

profefiion, cannot be fufficiently admired. He defcribes

fome parts peculiar to the human body which could

only be afcertained by aftual diffeftion. The body he

made to confift of folids, fluids, and fpirits; of con-

taining and contained parts. The elementary humours

he divided into four kinds : blood, phlegm, choler or
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bile, and melancholy or occult bile. This was agree-

able to the philofophy of the age in which he lived ; as

likewife the notions of all bodies being compofed of

earth, air, fire, and water. He never diftinguifhed be-

tween nerves, arteries, veins, or tendons ; but calls the

heart and its pericardium a powerful mufcle ; he knew

the aorta, vena cava, pulmonary arteries and veins, and

entertained obfcure notions of the ufes of the valves

;

but confidered the auricles as a fan. He mentions the

diftributlons of the arteries and veins by trunks and

ramifications from the heart ; and afferts, that all the

arteries originate from, the heart. The liver was thought

to be the root of the veins, the fountain of the blood ;

and he fuppofed it to feparate bile. He thought the

arteries carried the fpirits ; but was entirely ignorant

of the circulation of the blood, and of the ufe of the

diaphragm ; and his feating the foul in the left ven-

tricle of the heart is a memorable example of human

vanity, and of that inherent inclination in man, boldly

to account for what is inexplicable. The heart and

lungs, he imagined, received part of our drink. Of the

organ of hearing, it is concluded, he knew little, for he

only mentions the tympanum. As to the brain, which

he thought a gland (an idea which has fince been erro*

neoufly fuppofed to belong to Malpighi),, the nerves and

their ufes, vifion and the fenfes, he was totally ignorant

as to the caufes
;
yet he makes the brain the feat of wif-

dom. The glands he imperfedly underftood. The

Pythagorean dodtrines of conception, generation, and

pregnancy, are, in general, abfurd and fuperftitious j as
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likewife his notions of the Pythagorean numbers, which

feem to have been the prevailing philofophical follies of

the day. On moles, falfe conceptions, and the nourifh-

ment of the foetus, a rational judgment is formed ; he

comprehended the communication from the mother to

the foetus by means of the umbilical cord ; though, in

another place, he fuppofes that it abforbs nutriment by

the mouth, and from the furrounding fluid in the ovum.

After Hippocrates, anatomy continued to be im-

proved ; but, as opportunities were extremely limited,

from the prejudices of mankind, its progrefs was but

flow, and chiefly confined to the two fchools of Athens

and Alexandria. In the former, the name of Socrates,

Plato, XenophoNjAristotle, and Theophrastus,

are ftill preferved along with many of their works; and,

although we obfei*ve that their general attention was di-

re<5led to philofophy, yet natural hiftory and anatomy

were far from being overlooked : their opportunities,

however, of examining bodies were confined ; and after

their time, the ftudy of natural knowledge at Athens

funk for ever. But while it decayed in Greece and Afia,

it rofe with increafed energy, under the protection of

the Ptolomies, at Alexandria. In this fchool, which was

fb long pre-eminent, Erisistratus and Herophilus

were highly diftinguiflied for anatomical knowledge.

By the liberal patronage of the Ptolomies, they enjoyed

ample opportunities of difiTeding human bodies ; and the

confequent improvements which anatomy received were

very great. They not only correded many former errors,

but wrote v/ith great judgment upon neurology. They

5
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cblerved a variety of ftrudiure in nen^s fupplying differ-

ent parts, and hence diftinguifhed them into thofe which

were neceflary to fenfe, and thofe which were fubfer-

vient to motion.

Between the times of Herophilus and Erififtratus to

Galen, a period of five hundred years, Asclepiades,

RuFus Ephesius, and the fenfible and elegant writer

Celsus, flourifhed. The two latter have given the ap-

pellations and fituations of all the parts of the human

body, m compendia, in which many difcoveries appear to

have been made from the time of Hippocrates. Neither

one nor the other dvt'elt much on the ufes of the parts,

Rufus writes Greek in the concife Attic ftyle, and Cel-

fus is the moft claffical writer that ever appeared in the

art of medicine.

Claudius Galenus, or Galen, was phyfician to

four emperors, and was, without exception, the moft

diftinguifhed praditioner of the age in which he lived.

He has arranged all the prior anatomical fcience that

Herophilus and Erififtratus had obtained from the adtual

difledion of human fubjeds, and incorporated it into

his voluminous treatifes on all the branches of medicine.

The medical principles of this great man, formed on the

Peripatetic philofophy of Ariftotle, are not to the pre-

fent purpofe ; except that they reigned triumphantly in

the fchools and univerfities, difdaining and crufhing all

innovators or improvers, for a period of nearly fifteen

hundred years. The celebrated Galen, however, w^as a

man of uncommon erudition, and he brought into one

point of view, with much labour, learning, and induf-
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try, all the medical and philofophical fcience of his pie-

deceflbrs. The anatomical part was indubitably ex-

traded from the great Herophilus and Erififtratus, and,

consequently, in general contains whatthofeTfr/? dijfectors

of human bodies had obferved or written. In the works

of this eminent phyfician, anatomy appears very con-

fpicuous and methodical. He gives the iituation and

ufes of all the parts of the human body, whether ani-

mal, vital, or natural. What difcoveries he made, can-

not be afcertained ; but Galen was the firft author who

feems to have digefted, in regular order, the human

funftions, the brain and its membranes, the fenfes, the

contents of the thorax and abdomen, ofteology, a com-

plete myology, and neurology, in which are the origin

and inftrtion of the mufcles, their a(5lion, &c. ; and the

diftribution of the whole "nen^ous fyfhem. The ladeal

veflels, likewife, were well known ; though the extent of

their efFeds, their paffing through the thoracic dud and

fubclavian vein, to the blood, were not comprehended.

The exhalant arteries and inhalants were mentioned,

both by Hippocrates and Galen ; but the principles of

adion were unknown. The circulation of the blood,

the real ufcs of the liver, glands, heart, diaphragm, pan-

creas, kidney, ureters, bladder, univerfal cellular ftruc-

ture, the power of the nervous fyftem over the arteries

and veins, the lymphatic abforbent fyftem, were to him

unknown.

From the time of Galen to the fifteenth century, ana-

tomy was rather on the decline, anatomifts being conli-

dtred learned or ignorant in proportion to their know-

ledge of his works. The deftrudiou of Alexandria in-
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troduced learning among the Arabians ; but they made

little progrefs in the knowledge of the human body.

Abdollaliph, however, towards the clofe of the twelfth

century, expofed many of Galen's errors in ofteology,

by frequenting burial-grounds.

Among the early cultivators of the fcience of anatomy

in tho. Jixteenth century^ the great Vesalius flou-

rifhed, who may with propriety be llyled the restorer

OF ANATOMY ; being the firft who dared expofe the er-

rors of Galen, in medicine and anatomy, by referring

to the human body. This wonderful man, whofe per-

feverance and genius cannot be fufficiently admired, was

born at Bruflels, in 15 14. After having gone through

the ufual ftudies of the age, he went to Montpellier, to

ftudy medicine. The principal profeflbrs in the univer-

lity of Paris requefted him to come there, where he at-

tended their lectures. Vefalius's zeal for medicine, par-

ticularly anatomy, induced him to brave every danger

to which he was expofed, by clandeftinely procuring

bodies for diiTedion. He did not, however, confine his

attention to the human fubjed only, but opened a great

number of animals. In the purfuit of his favourite fci-

ence, his veneration for Galen diminiihed in proportion

as he detected his inaccuracies ; till at length he threvi^

ojff all control of this great ftandard of ancient medicine

and anatomy, and became the advocate for adtual diflec-

tion of the human body, to which he conftantly referred

in all his difputations.

The war which commenced at that time in France,

obliging Vefalius to leave Paris, he returned to his own

country, Louvain. The kncvwcdge he had acquired \\\
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matomy induced him to profefs it publicly in that city

;

but, in order to extend his anatomical refearches, in

iS33t he followed the army of the Emperor Charles the

Fifth, againft France. His reputation increafed. He

was chofen profeflor of anatomy in the univerfity of Pa-

dua, by the republic of Venice, and there gave ledures

on medicine, particularly anatomy, for feven years.

In 1539, Vefalius publifhed his anatomical plates,which

attracted the admiration of the learned. In this, and

in his other works, all the errors of Galen are expofed,

A multitude of enemies fprung up againft this bold inno-

vator of old eftablifhed authority. All Europe refounded

with invedives againft him : Euftachius at Rome, Dri-

andcr at Marpurg, and Sylvius at Paris, became his public

enemies, particularly the latter, who employed every fpe-

cies of calumny to leflen him in the efteem of his pa-

trons : inftead of Vefalius, he called him Fe/anuj, or a

madman ; and accufed him of ignorance, arrogance, and

impiety. Fallopius was the only one among his oppo-

nents who preferved any moderation. Having been a

pupil of Vefalius, he never forgot how much he was in-

debted to his prsceptor ; and, although he was far more

able than Sylvius to criticife, from having powerful ob-

jections to bring forward againft the work, he proceeded

in the moft delicate and refpedful manner, influenced

by the greateft efteem and gratitude for the afliftance he

had received from his venerable mafter. Vefalius, on the

other hand, aded towards his pupil in the moft gentle

and honourable manner. As foon as the remarks of

Fallopius on his work had reached Spain, Vefalius pre-

p.ired to iirjfvver them, ard replied to him as a father
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%voiiid to his fon. Fallopius, who has rendered his nsmc
dear to pofterity by his extenfive knowledge!" -anatomy,

poflefled fentiments very diiFerent from Sylvius ; he was

not afhamed of acknowledging his obligations to Vefa-

lius, for the greater part of his information on anatomy

:

he admits that "Vefalius has not Ihewn fufficient refpecl to

Galen, butconfefies that his obje<flions are generally cor-

reft. N(>twithftanding all oppofition, the reputation of

Vefalius daily increafed, and he eltabhfhed anatomy on

folid and permanentprinciples,when theEmperor Charles

the Fifth, by whom he had been already honoured, no-

minated him his firft phyfician, and kept him conilantly

at court. He now gained the confidence of the nobility,

and frequently gave unequivocal marks of his profound

knowledge in the practice of phyfic. But an unexpected

event foon reduced this great rnan to diftrefs.. Upon

the death of a Spanifh gentleman, Vv horn he had attended

during life, Vefalius requefttd permiffion of the relatives

of thedeceafedto open the body, he being very defirous of

inveftigating the obfcure caufe of his death ; v.'hich requeft

was granted. Som.e of the fpediators, vrho probably were

notVefalius' s friends, declared they faw the heartpalpitate

upon his opening the thorax; their declarations foon

reached the ears of the nobleman's relations, and raifed

a fufpicion that the body was opened alive ; in confe-

quence of which Vefalius was profecuted for homicide

and impiety, and brought before the Inquifition

;

which fevere tribunal was about to punifh him for the

crime, when Philip the Second, of Spain, fuggefted the

means of removing him from the decifion of his judges,

and caufed him to make a pilgrimage to the Holy Land;
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fei -Gonfequencc of which Vefaliiis refolved to make the

tour of Paleftine. He pafTed over to Cyprus with James

Malatef.'^ a Venetian general, and thence to Jerufalem.

Soon after the death of the celebrated Fallopius, which

happened in the year 1564, the fenate of Venice recalled

Vefalius to fill the chair; but on his voyage to Padua,

he was fhipwrecked on the ifland of Zante, where this

great man, reduced to the utmofl extremity, perifhed

•with hunger, on tlie 15th of Odtober 15^4, at the age

of fifty years. It is faid, that a goldfaiith, who landed

on that part of the ifland foon after the accident, caufed

him to be interred, and an epitaph to be engraven on

his tomb in the church of the Virgin Mai y in t^.at ifland.

Vefalius had fcarcely attained his twenty-fifth year

v/hen he publirtied his workjjDc- Strucficra Corporis Humani

—on the Structure of the Human Body. This extraor-

dinary production would appear incredible in fo young

.1 man, were it not attefled by the befl authority.

" VefaliuF, in my opinion," fays Monf. Portal, '^ is one

" of the greateft men that ever exifted. Let aitrono-

" mers boaft of Copernicus ; natural philofophers, of

*' Galileo, Torricelli, &c, ; mathematicians, of Pafchal

;

" and the geographers, of Chriltopher Columbus ; I

" fliall always rank Vefalius above them all." The

houfe of Vefalius was lately the convent of Capuchins,

at BruiTels. Thefe pious men ronlidered it an honour to

date their letters Ex ^dibus Fffalianis.

From the time of Vefalius, the value of human dif-

fection was fully appreciated, though oppofed by the

prejudices of the vujgar.
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The beginning of the feventeenth century is remark-

able for the difcovery of the moll important fundtion of

animated bodies, by our countryman Harvey. This

great phyfician was born of a refpedable family atFolk-

ftone, in Kent, on the ad of April 1578. At ten years

of age he was fent to a grammar-fchool at Canterbury,

and at fourteen removed to Caius college, Cambridge.

At nineteen he travelled through France and Germany

to Padua, in Italy, where, having ftudied phyfic under

Euftachius Radius, John Minadous, and Fabricius ab

Aquapendente, by whom he was taught anatomy, he

was created do<ftor of phyfic and furgery in that uni-

verfity in 1602. Returning foon after to England, he

was incorporated M. D. at Cambridge, went to London

±0 pradife, and married. In 1604 he was admitted can-

didate of the College of Phyficians in London, and

three years afterwards fellow. In 1615 he was appointed

ledurer of anatomy and furgery in that college.

In the year 163a he was made phyfician to Charles the

Tirft, as he had been before to King James; and adhering

to the royal caufe upon the breaking out of the civil

wars, attended his Majefiy at the battle of Edgehill,

and then at Oxford, where, in 1642, he was incorpo-

rated M. D. In 1645 the King got him eleded warden

of Merton college in that univerfity, but upon the fur-

rendering of Oxford the year after to the Parliament,

lie left that office, and retired to London. In the year

165 1 he piiblifhed his work on the generation of animals,

a book replete with interefting obfervations, and which

¥/ould have been more fo but for fome misfortunes, by
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which his papers periflied daring the time of the civil

wars. On Midiaehnas day 1654, he was chofen Prefident

of the College of Phyficians in his abfence, and coming

there the day after, acknowledged his great obligations

to the electors for advancing him to fuch honour and dig-

nity, as if he had been chofen to be " Medicorum om-
*' niiim apud Anglos princeps:" but his age and weak-

nefs were fo great, that he could not difcharge the duty in-

cumbent upon that great anddiftinguifhed office ; hethere-

fore requefted them to ele(5t Dr. Prujean, who had de-

ferved fo well of the college. As Dr. Harvey had no chil-

dren, he made the college his heirs, and fettled hispatemal

eftate upon them in the July following. He had three

years before built them a combination room, a library,

and a mufeum, and in i6j6 he brought the deeds of his

eftate, and prefented them to the college. He was then

prefent at the firft feftival inftituted by himfelf to be con-

tinued annually, together with a commemoration fpeech

in Latin, to be fpoken on the eighteenth of Oftober, in

honour of the benefactors to the college ; having ap-

pointed a handfome ftipend to the orator, and alfo to

the keeper of the library and mufeum, which are ftill

called by his name. He died June 3, 1657, and was

carried to be buried at Hemllead, in Hertfordfhire,

Vv'here a monument is ere<3:ed to his memory.

In the year 1616 Dr. Harvey read acourfe of ledtures,

in which he firft opened his difcovery relating to the cir-

culation of the blood, which fome judicious anatomifts

had before only fufpec^ed to exift in a vague and con-

fufed manner, and which others had only known to take
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place in fome particular part. From this period Harvey

demonftrated and taught in his public leftures, and by
limple and clear experiments proved to the moft incredu-

lous minds, that the blood not only traverfed the ftruc-

ture of the lungs, but that it circulated in every part of

the body, by means of an admirable arrangement on

which depends tlie life of man. He fully evinced the

alternate contradion and dilatation of the heart ; the

paflage of the blood from the two vense cavss iato the

right auricle, from thence into the right ventricle and

through the lungs ; its reception into the left auricle

from the pulmonary veins, its expuliion from thence

into the left ventricle, from which it was propelled

through all the arteries of the body, and returned by the

veins. So clearly were the phenomena of the whole

circulation underftood, and fo admirably explained, by

Dr. Harvey, that notwithftanding he wrote near two

hundred years ago, this function has never fince been

laid down v»^ith more truth, fimplicity, and elegance :

—

** Primum fefe contrahit auricula^ et in ilia co72tradiojie

** fanguinem contentum (quo abundat, tanqiiam venarum ca~

** putf etfanguinis promptuarium et cijierna) in 'ventriculutn

** cordis conjicit ^ quo replete, corfefe erigit, continuo omnes

*' ner'vos te'fidit, contrahit iientriculos, et pulfum facit ; quo

'* pulfii, ii/imiffmn ah auricula fa7iguinem continenter pro-

*' trudit in arterias / dexter 'ventriculus in pulmo7ies, per

** 'vas illud quod 'vena arteriofa nominatur, fed re^era et

*' confiitutione, et officio, et in omnibus, arteria efi ; finifler

*' 'ventriculus i?i aortam^ et per arterias in imiverfutn cor^

''pus:''
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It does not appear that Harvey was affifted in his dif-

eovery fo much by the infpedion of the human body as

that of animals, as frogs, mice, and the like ; and the

circurnftances which refult from the application of liga-

tures to the limbs of living bodies, the opening of arte-

ries and veins, and the labours of thofe who preceded

him. " New proofs of the pafiage of the blood from ar-

" teries into veins, and not from veins into arteries," fays

this great man, " may be taken from the valves of veins.

** If we irijedt air," fays he, " into thefe canals, it will not

" pafs from the heart towards the extremities, whilft it is

" conveyed without any impediment through the veins of

" the extremities towards the heart. The valves, by their

" pofition andftrudure, form fo many obftaclestothe paf-

" fage of blood from the heart into the veins, and, on ths

** contrary, facilitate its Courfe in the veffels." To prove

that thefe valves in a living man oppoie to the blood pafi-

ing towards the extremities, a refiftance equal to that

which they riad made to the air injedcd into the dead

fubjeft, Harvey recommends us to obferve what takes

place in the veins of a man's arm of a fpnre habit : " If a

** ligature be made above the condyles of the humerus, the

'
*' velTels are irregularly fwelled when its prefiure on the

" arm is inconliderable ^ their diameter feems to be larger

** in fome points than in others:" their narrownefs,he was

of opinion, was occalioned by the valves: "If," continues

he, " we carry the fingers from the ligature downwards
" towards the hands, a refiilance to the flowing of tiie

** blood is perceived, vdiich cannot be fuimoanted ; bur,

** on the contrary, the blood is puvhed forwards by a light

b ;,
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*^ preifure when diredled from below upwards." The
Uriiftiire of the heart itfelf likewife afforded additional

proofs of the new dodirine. Of what utility would tlie

valves be that are fituated about its orifices ? Why fhould

fome open from without inwards, and others from with-

in outwards ? Becaufe, fays Harvey, the former facili-

tate the entrance of the blood into the heart, and prevent

Its exit; and the latter permit the paflage of the blood

out of the heart, and prevent its return. In this way

the immortal Harvey elucidates all his propolitions by

decifive proofs, drawing interefting conclufions from

each of them.

Harvey firlt publiihed his dodrine in the year 1628.

The beft edition of his works is that edited by the Royal

College of Phyficians in 1766, in one quarto volume in

Latin, v/ith a fine engraving of the author, and plates.

Harvey's works are written with ftrength, perfpicuity,

and order; a nervous and flowing eloquence pervades

the whole, and we may difcover by the flyle an author

who has: no other objed but to perfuade and inflrud us

of a new and interefting fact. The part which relates to

his difcovery is divided into chapters, which follow in

fucceffion, and are conneded by the progrefs of the fub-

jed ; one advances a propofition, another comments on

it, the next proves it, &c.

It has been obferved by many, that Harvey fhould not

have pafFed over in filence the names of phyficians who

had formed fome idea of the circulation before him.

We only find in his work what Ariftotle faw, who had a

few vague and erroneous ideas on this interefting fubjed.

5
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Columbus is quoted once, and then only to fhew his hy-

pothefis (for Harvey feems to have avoided mentioning

the fentiments of this anatomift on the circulation of

the blood in the lungs). Harvey, therefore, has greatly ^

abftraded from the merit of his work and his reputation,

by not taking notice of the labours of thofe who pre-

ceded him. Servetus, Columbus, Vafieus, and Cse-

falpinus, were defervedly worthy of being quoted.

Thefe four anatomiils had feparately feen the four prin-

cipal objedts of the circulation : Servetus had defcribed

the paflage of the blood from the right ventricle of the

heart into the lungs, and had confidered the feptum of

this ventricle as impermeable to the blood.'—The three

fpirits that circulate in the body, the natural, the ani-

mal, and the vital, which were fuppofed to be three dif-

ferent fpii its, he maintained to be only two, the natural

and animal not being efTentially different. " The firft,'*

fays he, " is the blood which is contained in the liver

" and in the veins ; the fecond is the vital fpirit, that is

** enclofed in the heart and arteries; the third, the ani-

*' mal fpirit, which refidesin the brain and nerves

" And to underftand how the blood itfelf is the very

** fource of life

—

quo modo fangu'u Jit ipJiffima vita, it

** fliould be known that the fpirit comes from the air we
*' breathe, which infinuates itfelf into the blood, and
*' from it into the left ventricle, &c. : this communica-

" tion is not effected through the partition which fepa-

" rates the ventricles of the heart, as is generally fup-

** pofed ; but by a great mechanifm (magna artificio) the

** blood is carried from the right ventricle to the lungs by^

b 4



** the vena arteriofa, and from it by the arteria venofa ;

^* the air infinuates in thefe veflels, and mixes with the

** blood, which in its turn throws ofF, by the fame way,

" the grofs humours with which it m;ay be charged: the

** blood thus mixed with the air, attrahltur •ventrlcuh

" jf-^i/^ro, which dilates to receive it mere readily."-^

Reji'itut'to Chrtjiianifmi Mickaelis Sep.vetii. Lib.v,

de Trinitate dinj'md Vienna;. Allobrogoriim^ "^SSZ'

Columbus>alfo, in a clear and precife m^anner, pointed

out the return of the blood carried to the lungs by the

pulmonary artery, into the left ventricle of the heart,

by means of the pulmonary veins :
—" Inter hos 'ventri^

** culos feptum adejl per qiwd 'vere otnnes exifiimani fa»'

** guini a dextro "ventriculo adjinifirutn ad'itum patejieri ;

** id ut fiat facilitiS) in tranfitu ob 'vitalyam fpirituum gene'

** rationem tenuem reddi, fed longa errant via : nam Jati^

** guts per artericfam 'venam ad pulmonem fertur:, ibique

** attenuatur, deinde cum a'e're unaper arteriam 'venalem ad
" fmifirum cordis veritriculum dcfertur, quod nemo kaEienus

•* aiit animad'vertit aiit fcriptun-i reliquit^ licet maximefit

" ab omnibus anhnad-vertendum?''—Columbus de Re

Anatomicay lib. vii. de Corde et Arteriis. Venet, 1559.

Yafleus was acquainted with the ftrudure and ufe of

the valves of the heart :—" Dextrurn 'ventriculum^ qui

" fanguineus adpellaticV', 'vena caua inoreditur, et njena

'^ arteriofa egrfditur, qiue in puIino?iem difpei'git'ur, fan-
** guinem elabcratum ccnferens Sinifiro cordis qui ca-

*' lorIs natitn fons efl^ etfpirituofus appellatur arteria "jcnofa

'* .«^r/jS £x TVLMONS hide prodit magna arteria^ oni'

** nium aliarum orig.o^ &c. ;

" In di'.^tro toildeni funi {foramina) s ^Iterura niajus%
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*' ex 'vena cava fanguinetn in ipfum cor intromittens ; al-

" terv.m minus, ex "vena arteriofa fanguinem ex ivfo corde

** in pulmo7iem deducens. His foraminibus ex

*' utroque latere adfiint membrana. Ex his mem-
** branis qu£ intus foras feruntur, parata ob id fitnt ne

** materia remigrarent : qu£ 'vero foris intrb, qua ma"
*' jores et fhrtiores funt, ?io7i ob id modb, fed ut etiam at-

" trahendi ejjent inftrumenta, Tenfa enim a corde per eas

*' 'vaforum tunica expeditiis contrahuntur-, ijnpellunt qua
** faciliuSi trahente corde, ipfc^s materias : ipjius porro

** rurjus tenjio in diajlole, merr.branas intus foras fpeBan-

" tes, radicibus trahens aique ad ipfum cor intrb refleBenSy

*' 0/7inefque reefas confiiiucns ".-aforum materias intromit^

** tentium, fcilicet I'ena cava et arteria I'enofa, ciaudl^

" tans educentium.'^—Vasseus. In Anatomen Corporis

huniam Tabula qxiaiuor. Lutetia, 1540.—This, moft un-

queflionably, is a clear and true account of the ufe of

the valves, written near a hundred years before Harvey's

v.'crk appeared.

Csefalpinus, better informed than the three other ana-

tomifls who had preceded him, made ufe of their difco-

veries, and defcribed the anafromofis of veins with arte-

ries, which gave him reafon to conclude that the blood,

brought by the arteries, flowed from them into the veins,

which returned it to the heart :—" The arteries dilate,"

fays he, " when the heart contra<5(:s." .... "There are

" certain valves in the heart, which are raifed, and others

** which fall down."* " The vena cava empties its

" blood into the right ventricle, and the arteria venofa

" into the left ventricle." " There are two ar_

" teries v.-kich receive the blood ; the aorta receives it
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** from the left ventricle, and the vena arteriofa from
** the right." " Around the orifices of thefe

** vefTels there are feveral membranes which ferve diifer-

" ent piirpofes according to the vefTel to v^hich they

*' belong

—

Omnibus autem membranula funt appofitcs et

*'
officio delegata, ut ojcula intromittentium non educanty et

** educentium non introducant ; wlien the heart dilates,

** the orifices of the veiTels v/hich receive the blood from

** the heart clofe, and the orifices of the veiTels which

'* carry the blood to the heart open ; the contrary takes

** place when the heart centralis/' In the fame chapter

Csefalpinus fpeaks of the anaftomofis of the vena

arteriofa with the arteria venofa (the pulmonary arte-

ries and veins), and gives his idea of the air infinuating

itfelf in this paffagc into the blood. He refutes the

exiftence of air in the heart, fays the veiTels which

open into the right auricle are the true veins, and

contain the fame kind of blood as the other veins of the

body. " The vena cava has the fame fcrufture as the

*' vefTels which carry the blood from the lungs to the

** heart ; the arteria aorta the fame ftrudure as the vef-

** fel that carries the blood from the right ventricle to

** the lungs ; the number of coats thefe two vefTels have

" is the fame as that of all the other arteries of the

** body. The ancient phyiicians, who had no idea of'

** the ufe of thefe parts, thought the nature of the vef-

*' feis vv^as changed in the lungs, fo that the artery there

** took on the office of a vein, and the . vein that of an

** artery ; they called ail the vefTels which opened into

** the right ventricle, arteriesj and ail thofe wliich termi-
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** nated in the left ventricle veins : they are miftaken,

** and have endeavoured to accommodate nature to

" their fyilem, inllead of having defcribed things as they

**- really are." In the ^lafncnes Medico of the fame

work, Casfalpinus's notion of the circulation of the

blood is more clearly delivered : " It is a very curious

" thing/' fays he, " to know why the veins become

" tumid below the ligature, and not above it

—

-propter

** quid ex 'vinculo intumefcunt 'vena ultra locum apprehen"

*' fum non citra, Thofe who bleed patients, always ap-

" ply the hgature above the part in which the pundlure

" is to be made, and not below it. Nature has intended

" the openings of the heart for the following purpofes :

** the vena cava pours the blood into the right ventricle,

" whence it pafTes into the lungs : it flows from this vif-

*' cus into the left ventricle. During fiecp the Blood is

** brought to the right ventricle by means of veins, and

" not by arteries." " It is for this reafon that

" veins are fwelled during deep, and that they appear

** empty when awake, for natural heat then flows from

** the arteries into the veins, tlie veflels of which com-
** municate per ojculorum communionem quam anajiomojin

** vacant, and the blood pafles from the veins into the

" heart."

—

C^^salpinus. ^i^Jiiones Peripatetics, Vene-

tiis, 15 7 1.

Vefalius, who opened feveral living animals to acquire

a knowledge of the principal funftions, had, previous to

this rime, made a ligature on arteries, and obferved that

the part of the aitery fltuated between the heart and the

ligature was fwelled, and that the portion of the fame

veflel beyond the ligature became empty and dellitute
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of motion. Vidus Vidius repeated Vcfalius' experiment",

and feveral other anatomifts followed a fimilar courfe.

Harvey might alfo have availed himfelf of the refledtions

of Amatus Luiitanus on the valves of the vena azygos.

The labours of thefe great men are united by Harvey

;

although Senac difhonourably obferves, that he follovi^ed

the fteps of Cssfalpinus, in the fame manner as a traveller

about to traverfe a country already difcovered by another.

** He tried," fays Portal, " an innumerable variety of

** experiments on animals ; he invefiigated the dead
" and living hum.an fubjedt, the functions and difeafes of

*' which he ftudied relative to the properties of the

** blood ;. as he was indued with a corredl: underftanding,

** falid judgment, and poffeiTed of profound knowledge

*< in the different departments of medicine, he could

^ not but fucceed in his refearches, and he has defcribed

*' the circulation of the blood in the human body with

*' fo much accuracy, that it muft be confidered one of

<' the moft inconteftable truths of our art."—" It is in

** this pointof view," continues Portal, "that I look upon
** him as the firft perfon who difcovered the circulation

;

<' thofe who preceded him had only underftood fome ^

" peculiarities of this fundion."

Several writei"s endeavoured to deprive Harvey of the

merit arifing from the difcovery of the circulation ;

—

Vanderlinden attributes it to Hippocrates ; Hartmann,

Dalmeloveen, Barra, Drciincourt, agreed with Vander-

linden that it was known to Hippocrates, and they

thought it was to be found in other writers. Heifter

and Renault believed that they had detetfted it in the vmlB-
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ings of the ancients. Berger and his Oxford editor Taw

it in the works of Nemefius. Uhnus, Walasus, Cor-

nelis, and the lait tranflstor of the Council of Trent,

have attributed it to Frere Paul Sarpi. Veflingius pre-

tended that Harvey publifhed the private manufcripts of

this ecclefiaftic. Lindenius attributes the difcovery to

Thomas Harriot; and Wedehns to -S^gichus Outh-

rnann : and to thefe may be added La Faye and Ga«

rcngeot, who confidered Rueff, a Swifs furgeon, the

real author. Others again, without endeavouring to

find the difcovery of the circulation in ancient Vv-riters,

formally denied it exiflence :—men do not eafily forget

prejudices early imbibed ; Primrofe, Parifanus, Hoff-

man, and Riolan, were amongil the moft celebrated

of this clafs-, but Harvey defpifed the clamours and

oenfures that arofe from ail parts againft him ; Riolan

alone feemed to him to merit an anfwer, and he

replies rather to the reputation of this anatomilt'

than to his objeflions. We are at a lofs to decide

whether Riolan exhibited more of unpardonable fcep-

ticifrn than of ignorance in this difpute : he was not fo

blinded with zeal as not to find fame truth in Harvey's

works ; but, either from jealoufy or predeiiction for an-

cient opinions, the moft celebrated anatomift of France

would not admit of the circulation of the blood in the

liver and mefentery. Harvey made feveral efforts in

vain to convince this proud and refravftory fpirit ; but as^

the objediions of the former were without foundation,,

the anfwer of the latter was unnecefTary. The mildnefs

of Harvey's replies, and the ingenuous manner in whicli.

I
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be relates the oppofition he experienced, cannot be

fuflSciently admired:—" My dodrine," fays he, in a

letter to Riolan, " was fo new and unheard of, that

** I feared much animofity would arife from the envy

" of fome, and that a number would take part againfc

*' me ; fo much does cuftom and dodrine once re-

** ceived and deeply rooted, pervert the judgment

:

*' however, my refolution was bent to fet this doc-

** trine forth, trufting in the candour of thofe who
** love and fearch after truth. After its publication

<* fcarce a day pafled in which I did not hear both

*' good and evil of my doftrine. Some fay that this

** babe of mine is worthy of being foilered, and that I

** have by my obfervations and ocular teftimony con-

" firmed the circulation of the blood. Others think

<* that it is not yet fufficiently illuflrated and free from

" objedlions ; and others again cry out that I have af-

** fe6ted a vain commendation of myfelf from difiedting

*' of living animals, among v/hich they deride my hav-

" ing made mention of frogs, mice, and other fuch

" contemptible animals, and do not refrain from the

** moft opprobrious language. It cannot be helped,**

adds Harvey, " but that dogs will bark, and cynics

*' pretend to mix with philofophers ; but I fhall take

** fpecial care that they do not bite and deftroy with

" their dog's teeth the very marrow of truth. They
** rail againft me becaufe I do not anfwer the furfeits

** they erudate : detradors, mimics of men, let them
** know that I never intend to read works that can have

•* nothing of folid fenfe in them, much lefs fhould I
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^* efteem them worthy of an anfwer. It would be un-

** worthy of me to return cpprobrluus language for

** theirs ; I fnould do better, for lvn\] overcome cppo-

*' fition by truth ; and if they will conlicer with me the

" anatomy of the vileft mfecl, they will nnd a God
" equally in the humbler as in the higher works of

" creation."

Thus the difcovery of the circulation of the blood

was m?.de known, oppofed, and derided ; a difcovery

which has immortalized its author ; notwithftand-

ing the additional oath required by the Italian uni-

verfities, then the moft celebrated in Europe for the

ftudy ofanatomy ami medicine, an oath enadled to oppofc

belief in the difcovery, that " you fnall likewife fwear

'** that you will, with all your might, preferve and de-

" fend the dodrines of Hippocrates, Ariftotle, and Ga-

" len, which are taught in this univerfity, and have

** been approved of during a long feries of ages; and

** that you will not permit their principles and conclu-

" fions to be overturned by any perfon whatever."

—

Notwithftanding even this powerful oppofition, Harvey

had the happinefs to live and fee, after thirty years op-

pofition, his dodrine of the circulation embraced, be-

lieved, and taught by his cotemporaries.

Soon after the difcovery of the circulation of the

blood, AsELius, an Italian, dlfcovered the lacteals,

which Pecquet, in 1651, traced to the thoracic

du(5l, and thence to the left fubclavian vein. In

i6j3, RuDBECK and Bartholin difcovered the lym-

jjhatics : it does not appear that there was any com-
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mtinication between them ; both, therefore, are -en-

titled to equal praife. The latter has, however, addi-

tional credit from his having entertained very accurate

ideas of the phyiiology of the lymphatic fyftem, which

was afterwards more fully explained by Glisson.

The two laft centuries have nearly perfected our

knowledge of tlie human body. Every nation in Europe

has produced anatomifts of the greateft reputation,

The names of Albinus, Cooper, Diemerbrock,

KiGHMORE, Cheselden, Lewenhoeck, Malpighi,

Mayow, Ruysch, Willis, and Winslow, form but

a fmall number of thofe who have enlightened the fciencc

of anatomy in \h.Q. fe'venteenth century. In the eighteenth,

the following are particularly diftinguiflied : Haller,

MORGAGNI, ZiNN, WALTER, SCARPA, SOEMMERING,

\ht MoNROs, the Hunters, and Cruickshank.

Fortunately, for mankind, anatomy is now become an

indifpenfable branch of medical fcience ; and throughout

Europe we have every where dillinguifhed teachers, who

are daily adding to the ftock of ufeful information.
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A N A T O M Y.

ANATOMY is a fcience which explains the ftruifiure and ufeof

every part of the human body, both folids and fluids.

The examination of brute animals, fiflies, reptiks, polypi,

tzc. to iiluftrate more clearly, or to demonftrate by analogy,

the firuciurc and funflions of man, is called Zcctamy, or Qi.^*

parati've Anatomy.

PRINCIPLES OF THE HUMAN BODY.

The human body conlifts of folids and fluids. The fdlds are

divided into hat d zn6.Joft : the former comprehending bones and

caitilages; the latter, mufcles, -nerves, the vifcera, and all the

other foft parts of the body.

SOLIDS OF THE HUMAN BODY.

Analyf.s of the folid parts demonrtrates their confiituent

principles to be earthy p,v:iilLS connetled together by an Inter-

midiate giute'i.

V/hen thefe piinciples are-joined one to another in a regular

feries, they form ^ fimple or eUmevtary Jibre.

If a number of f.bres be joined locether by their breadth,

theyconftilUte a lamina or layer.

The unicn of many of thcfe Livnn£, vrithout any order,

forms cellular JiruP.ure^ more commonly termed ctlluUr mem-

lr.~ne.

A memhra'ie is nothing more than a compa-ft or condenfeol

cellular ftrufture.

Thick, ftrong, and elaflic menabranes avs termed llgatr.ir.fs^

M
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When cellular ftru^ure is diftended with a coagulated elaftic

jelly, it forms a ta^tilage.

Phofphate of lime depofited in cellular ftru6lure conftU

tutes either bonyjlbrti^ or lamin<£, which form bone.

A nerve is a fofc bundle of fibres of a pulpy fubftance, fui

generis, called nervous^ and cellular flirufture.

The brain iscompofed of this nervous fubflance.

Mufcles confift of fibres formed of a peculiar fubftance, nwves,

and veffels. Tendom are the beginnings or ends of mufcles, of

a filver glifiening colour.

Blood-'vi'Jfeh and abforbents are hollow canals formed of mem-

branes, nervous and mufcular fibres, and cellular flrufture.

Gl^.nds are compoled fimply of veffels, nerves, and cellular

Urufture ; or a peculiar fubflance.
*

A vifcusy that is, an organ or organical part, is a term given

to any part which performs a determinate ofHce, as the lungs,

the liver, inteftnes, the fkin, glands, &c. &c. yht vifcera are

compofed of veffels, nerves, and cellular texture.

FLUIDS OF THE HUMAN BODY.

Thefe confift of the chyle, blood, and various humours fepa-

rated from the blood. See Hygrology,

The fcienccof anatomy comprehends, and is divided into^

Ofteology,

Syndefmology,

Myology,

Burfaiogy,

Anglology,

Neuiology,

Adenology,

Splanchnology,

Hygrology,

1

V
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Bones.

Ligaments.

Mufcles.

Burfse Mucofas*

Veffels.

Nerves.

Glands.

Vifcera.

Fluids.
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OSTEOLOGY;
OR

DOCTRINE OF THE BONES.

BovES are hard, compa£l, inflexible, and infenfible fub-

ftances, compofed of earth and gluten, which fupport nnd form

the ftature of the body, defend its vifcera, arid give adhefion to

its mufcles. /

In order to demonflrate the earth and gluten of bones, it

is only neceil'ary to calcine them, and expofe a dried

bone to the aftion of dilute acids. The earth which
remains after calcination \s phcfpate and carbonate of lime.

The giuten into which the bone is converted by mace-
rating in dilute acids is gelatin.

The SUBSTANCE of bones is of three kinds:

—

compa£i^d.s in

the bodies of the long bones ;^o«?y, as in the extremities of the

long bones; and reticular^ calle'd alfo the cancelU of bones, as in

the cavities of bones which have marrow.

Take a thigh-bone, macerate it well, make a perpendicu-

lar feftion, and you will obf'erve the three fubftances o^
bones very beautifully marked: the conipa^ is fecn
forming its external part and body, the fpongy at the
extremities, and the reticulated in its cavity.

The compa£l fubflance is formed of many lamina?, or
plates, compofing a firm hard fubflance. Thefe ami-
naa are eafily diftinguifliable in bones that have been
partly expofed to calcination, or boiled for any length of

time in a flrong alkaline ley, or ftccpedin muriatic acid

and water. In man, and in other living animals, thefe

laminae moftly feparate on expofure to air ; and hence
the laminated portions are called exfcUation in furgery.

The fibres of the fpongy and reticulated fubftance.s are
extremely varied in their diretlion ; and fome variety

occurs in th:srefpeft in the compact fubflance: thus, in
fiat bones, as thole of the head, they are difpofed in the
form of rays, and are feen converging from the circum-
ference to the centre; in the cylindrical boaes they
Csem to be placed in parallel direclior>s.

B z
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"To exhibit the above ckcumftances, and demonftratethe
direftion of the bony fibres, fele6l

—

ift. The parietal bones of a foetus ; macerate the foft parts

away, and preferve them in fpirits. Thus they will

exhibit very beautifully the radiated direction of the
fibres.

2d, A portion of the adult femur from the body of the

bone; macerate it after depriving it of its (oft parts, in

diluted muriatic acid, and then feparate Vv'ith forceps

the laminss: this will exhibit the laminae of bones.

?d. The OS femoris of a fcetus, flink calf, or a pig ; mace-
rate it, and keep it in fpirit^ or dry it and put it into

Tpirit of turpentine, to fhew the paralkl direction of the

bony fibres.

"Figure. Various, yet they are moftly divided, from their

fliape, into broad and fiat, long and round, and cylindrical

bones. Long and irregular fhaped bones are divided into a

Ijody and extremities; and flat bones into body and margins.

Names. Bones are varioufly named ; fome from their fituation,

Es the frontal, parietal, occipital, nalal, malar, &c. ; others from

their figure, as the ethmoid bone, clavicle, os cuboides, navicu-

lare, tibia, &c. ; and fome from their ufe, as the fphaenoid bone,

the maxillary bone, the femur, &c. The procejps and ca-vitles of

bones are named after their figure, as the acetabulum of the os

mnominatum, the odontoid procefs of the fecond cervical ver-

tebra, the coracoid proccfs of the fcapula, &c- ; or from their

ufe, as the trochanters of the thigh-bone; or from their

lituation, as the nafal, palatine, orbitar procelTes. -

If a procefs be large, and of a fpherical fhape, it is terrjied

fometimes the caput or head ; if the head is flattened, it takes

the name ef a condyle. Other procefles are termed r?iaftoid, or

maramillary, from their refemblance to a nipple ; ftyloid and

•oracoid, from their fimilitude to a fliletto or the beak of a

crowj fome fpinous, which appear like thorns; others deriv«
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tfjeTr names from their direftion, as the longitadifial, perperiii'i^

cular, horizontalj oblique, tranfverfe proceffes.

There is a kind of eminence peculiar to bones, called ar^

tpip^yfs^ which fhould be diftinguifhed from an apcphy/rs. The-

latter is nothing more than a procefs; but an epiphyfis is a,

part of a bone connefted to that bone by an intervening car-*

tilage ; thus the condyles of the thigh-bone of a child arc epi-

phyfes, and are fcparable fiom the femur. Epiphyfes at lengtfe

become apophyfes in the adult.

Macerate the f5efh from the femur of a- child two years

old, and fufpend it in fpirits, to fhew the epiphyfes at

thefuperiur and interior extremity. Pigs bones aie alfr

well calculated to fliew the epiphyfes.

Use, Bones fupport and give flaturc to the body, defend its-

vifcera, and give adhefion to its mufcles.

1. Befides giving fupport and ftature, they at the fame tima

form levers, by which we are enabled to m( vc the whole or part*-

of the body in obedience to our will, to reliil ceitain powers^

and perform the various and multiplied operations of the arts.

2. In regard of tlie defence which tiiey affoid to parts; we
obferve the brain furrounded by a ftrong cafe of bone, and the

fpinal marrow wonderfully guarded by verrehr??, which at th»-

fame time allow of moiio:; : in the chefl, the heart and lungi<

are fecure from preiTure and common accidents ; and the mtfi

imponam parts of the organs of genciatiou are defended br
ftrong bones.

3. The eminences of bones enlarge their fubl^ance, multiplj

the different points of adhefion fur mufcles, and augment their

moving power by removing iheir attacliment from the centre

of motion.

4. Lallly, by the many moveable joints which bones form,

we are allowed the -vait sxtcnt of power v.-e er.joy ; and frac-

tuies, which WiCh:^ut thcra would coni.nualiy be hr.i/nemng.
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are prevented: joints alfo permit of the ^reat extenfion -which

bones experience during their growth.

When the bones are deprived of their foft parts, and hung

together in their natural fituation by means of wire, the

whole is termed an artifc'ialJkeUton : but when they are kept

together by means of their ligaments, it is called a natural

Jkeleton.,

A Table of tie Bones.

No.

pOs frontis — —

-

"^

j
Cffa parietaUa — *

The bones of the crart/«zw, j Os occipitis — — i

^tjhull '\ Ofla temporalia — 2

I Os ethmoidcs — i

\_
— fphsnoides -~- i

["Ofia maxillaria fuperiora 2

{
—-jugalia — — 2

I
nafalia — — z

I ^ ^ , /- i lachrymalia — 2

j
The bones of th^fase ^ palatina —

-

z

I
I

fpongiofa inferiora z

^"S
5 Os vomer — — i

^ j ^— maxiilare inferior i

I j
rincifores — — S

j§ j

jCufpidati _ — 4

J De/jteSi or teeth 4, Bicufpides — ~ 8

I

Molares — — 8

^Sapientise — — 4
Bone of the tongue ^ or Os hyoides — — i

I . , fMallei — — a
i Bones of the mternal ear, I

j^^^ __ _ 2

{
fitua.ed within the tem-<Qg.^p^^jculaj.ia — z

j
poralbone l^Stapides — — a

^ P r Cervical — 7

g rVertebrse - - - ^ Dorfal — 12

(S j (_ Lumbar — 5
H

j
Tntfpine -^ '^e.cxnm — ~ — — r

^ S (^Os coccygis __ ~ — i

*S I
. r Sternum -~ =— — —

=

i

£ jThe/J^erfl^f \Coft5^ — — -» — 24

o iThe/^/w Ofla innominata _ = 2
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a,

4J

C
o

ThtJhouUer

The ^r/«

Theyorf-ar«

The hand

c

fThe thigh

The /^^

The/55/

fCarpus, or U'ri,'?

I

I
Metacarpus

\Jt*halange$

^Tarfus —

j Metatarfus

\JPhalanges

(Claviculx —
Scapulas —
OlTa humeri —
^Ulna — —
i Radii —
fOfia navicularia

I
lunai ia —

I
cunciforniia

J orbicularia

j trapezia

I
trapezoides

j mai;na •-

—

l_ unciformia

Oflli feraoiis —
fPateilse —
< Tibiae —
(^ fibulae —
poffi calcis —
I

aftragali —
•{ cuboides—

I
navicularia

l_ cunciforniia

No.

z

10

2

z

2

C

IC

240
Sefamold bones of the thumb and great toe, occalionally

")

. found — — — ; "

Total 248

The Ikeleton is divided into head, trunk, and extremities.

Of the Head.

There is great variety in the {hape of the heads of individuals.

The head of females is more delicate ; the infevtions of the

various mufcles of the face are not fu ftrongly mnrked. The
erania of diiferent nations alfo vary; in the gen^iality of

154
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Europeans the fhape is oblong ; in the Turk and Algerine it is

Tounvl; and in ihe Chinefe and Tartar it is broad. Thecraniam

of the African is flattened on the forehead, and the teeth and chin

are extcided forward. The fhape of the h^ad of the Afiatic

and American negro alfo varies confiderably from the European.

Some anatomiils have attributed this vaiiety in the crania

of different nations to the management of the children

when very young ; fuppofing the head of the Turk to

be rounded by an early ufe of the turban, while that

of an Eng'illiman is flattened by the chin-flay. Others

are of opinion that the difference in the fhape is not

©ccafioned by any fuch accidental means, but by na-

tural caufes with which we are as yet unacquainted.

The head is divided into the cranium, or feullj and face.

JDULT CRANIUM.

The fhape of the adult cranium is in general fpherical, but

there rs great variety in fkulls. The fuprrior part is arched ; in

feme this arch is greater than in others : anteriorly it is more or

lefs flattened, pofteriorly more or lefs rounded, but always con-

siderably more convex than on the anterior part: at the fides

the cranium is flattened. Theie are a great number of pro-

cefTes and deprefiions on the under furface, fo as to render it

very irregular in its appearance.

,
The adult cranium is composed of eight bones— s-viz. one os

front'n^ which forms the forehead ; two ojfa partetalta, fituated

at the upper part and fides of the head; t\xo ojfa temporuniy

placed below the parietal bones ; one occipital, forming the back

part of the head ; ont/phcenoidal, placed in the middle of the

bafis of the cranium ; and one ethmoid hone, fituated behind

the root of the nofe.

Upon viewing the fuperior part of a fkuU externally, feveral

zag-zMg lines areobfervable, called futuies :—that which extends

from one te.nple acrofs over the head to the ether temple is
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termed the coronal fufure ; it unites the frontal bone to the two

parietal :—that which proceeds from behind one ear upwards,

acrofs to the other, is the cccipiial or lamhdo'idalfuture \ it unites

the occipital bone to the two parietal :—and the future which

txtends upon the crown of the head, from the lambdoidal to the

coronal, uniting the two parietal bones, is called thefagit/al.

Thefe are fometimes termed the true futures^ to diftinguifti them

from Wnq fpur'ioui or fquamou;, vthlch are found, one on each fide

of the cranium, extending from the temple backwards, in the form

of an arch, and uniting part of ihe temporal bone to the parietal.

Befides thefe two futures two other portions are to be noticed ;

the one belonging to the lambdoidal, the other to thefquamous

future, being, in faft, continuations of them: the one is called

additamentujn fututce jquamofcCy the other additainenium futtine

Id/nhJoidali. Theve are, fometimes, one or more tiiangular-

fhaped bones obferved in the courfe of fome of the futures J

thefe are called ojjicula triqmtra^ trlangularia^ or tformiana.

The chief ufe which arifes from this partition of the cra-

nium into fo many pieces feems to be to facilitate the
offification after birth, and to ferve, in fome meafure, to

prevent the fpreading of fractures from one bone to ano-
ther.

The formation of the futures appears to be the efTccl of

the particular manner in which the bones of the cra-

nium ofiify. They are all more flrongly marked on the
external furface of the cranium. Towards old age bony
matter is often depofited between the bones, fo as to

caufe the futures to difappear ; and fometimes, though
feldom, at a very early period. The author ha*^ in his

poirellion the cranium of an African negro who died

before the age of twenty-eight, in which there is no
veftige of the true futures ; and inflances are related of

the fagittal and coronal futures being entirely obliterated

in children of only eight years of age.

Belldes thefe futures, there are feveral prominences upon the

upper part of the cranium ; two in the frontal bone, one imai«"
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diateiy over each eye between it and the future ; one in the

middle of each parietal hone ; and one in the middle of th«

occipital : thefe point out the centre of ojpjication of thofe bones.

Upon the internal furface of the upper part' of the cranium

there are a number of ^roo-uci, in an arborelcent form; thefe

are made by the fpinous artery of the dura mater. The futures

are here feen in the form of a line, not dove-tailed, and the

Tvhole furface appears more polifhed than the external.

The bones forming the upper part of the fkull, or, as it is

fometimes called, the cahaua, are compofed of an external and

z.n internal tahle, which are of a compaft ftiuGure, and of a

fpongy intervening fubftance, called the mediiull'ium, or diploe.

The internal furface of the bafis of the cranium is divided

naturally into eight confiderable defrejjlor.s, adapted to the

lobes of the brain and cerebellum. The two anterior are- im-

mediately over the orbits, and are feparated from each other

by an obvious eminence, above the root of the nofe, called

crijia gain. Immediately before this eminence is a fmali hole,

called the. foramen caecum-^ and on each fide of it are a number

of perforations, which tranfmit the olfaftory nerves into the

nofe; they are called the /orawziwa; m^ro/i. Pafiing backwards,

there are two round holes, near each other, one going to the

bottom of each orbit ; thefe are for the paffage of the optic

nerves, and are c^iWo.^foramina optica: beyond thefe holes there

js a fmall cavity, which will admit the end of one's little

finger, furrounded by four procelTes, two of which are anterior,

lAnd tvi'opojierior; thefe are termed clinoid procejfes, and the cavity

in their middle, which contains the pituitary gland, the fella

turcica. Under each anterior clinoid procefs is a confiderable fif-

fure, i\iQ.foramen lacerum orbitale Juperius, which communicates

with the orbit, aud tranfmits the third, fourth, the firft branch

©f the fifth, aad the fixth pair of nervesj and the ophthalraie
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round and then an oval hole ; the firft is x.h&foramen roiundunif

through which the fecond branch of the fifth pair of nerves

paffes ; the orher, the yoraOTf« ovaicf is for the pafTage of the.

third branch of the fifth pair of nerves. Contiguous to the

foramen ovale is a fmall hole, the foramen Jpino/umy through

which the fpincus artery of the dura mater enters. Between

the foramen ovale and the pofterior chnoid procefs, on each

lide of the feiia turcica, there is a confiderable ragged aperture,

the carotid canal, which is partly filed up with cartilage in

the frefh fubjefl, and is for the entrance of the carotid artery

and the exit of the great intercoftal nerve. A projefting por-

tion of bone next prefents itfelf, called the petrous portion of the

temporal bone ; it has upon its pofterior furface an oval open-

ing, the meatus auditorius internus, through which the nerve for

the organ of heaiing, and the facial nerve, proceed. Immediately

below this is an irregular oval opening, formed by the junftion

of the occipital with the temporal bone ; this is the foramen

lacerum in bafi cranii: through the anterior part of this opening

paffes the eighth pair of nerves, and the poflerior part tranfmits

the blood from the lateral finus of the dura mater, whofe

courfe is marked by a dfep groove leading to the foramen lace-

rum into the jugular vein. The portion of bone which proceeds

backwards from the pofterior clinoid proceffes, between the

petrous portions of the temporal bone, is the cuneiform or ba~

Jilarj procefs <jf the occiphdi] bone ; it is fomewhat holioived fot

the reception of the medulla oblongata, which lies upon it.

At the bottom of this procefs of bone is a confiderable opening,

called the foramen magnum occipitale\ it tranfmits the fpinal

marrow, the vertebral arteries, and the accelTory nerves of

Willis ; and a procefs of the fecond vertebra of the neck lies in

its anterior part. Between this opening and the foiaraen lacC'-
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Turn in Lafi cranii is the foramen condyloldeiim ati/eriuS) which

gives pa0age to the ninth or h'ngual pair of nerves. Beyond the

great occipital foramen is a crucial eminence, to which pro^

cefies of the dura mater are attached; the horizontal emi-

nence feparates the two fuperior occipital cavities from the two

inferior.

The fscull is divided into calvnria and hfifs. The calvaria

comprehends all that portion lituated aatcriorlyy about

an inch above the nofc, and half an inch above the

orbits ; laterally above the feraicircalar ridge of the -

parietal bones; and pofteriorly about an inch above the

occipital tubercle. The calvaria is the part v/hich is

fav/ed off to examine the brain aft^r death. The opc-

jation of trepaning may be performed on any part of

the calvaria, avoiding, if poffible, that part which lies

over the IrnuiTes of the dura mater.

The calvaria is more fubjecl to venereal caries than any
other of the boaes; and one kind is peculiar to it, viz,

the honeycomh caries: it confifts in the total deflruction,

here and there, of one or both tables, fo as to convey,

though very imperfeetl)', the refemblance of the cells of

a honeycomb. It is alfo fubje6l to the fpongy venereal

exoftofes.

Monfiers are occafionally born without any calvaria ; and
v^hen this happens, the greater part or the whole of the
brain is wanting; and it is a curious faci:, that the renal
capfales are remarkably finall.

The calvaria is fometimes very thick. It is not clear,

whether this be the effeft of difeafe or not. It is, how-
ever, very probable, that in fome inftances it is the
qnnlequence of rheumatic infiamrnation.

The d'-afafs, or fep:-! ration, and often the abforp^ion, of
the bones of the calvaria arc frequently the confequenc«i
of an accumulation of water within the fkulU
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FOETAL CRANIUM.

The bones of the fkull of a foetus at birth are far more nume«

Tous than thofe of an adult ; for many of the proceffes of the

latter are epiphyfes in the former ; thus the occipital bone con-

•fifts of four portions ; the fphsenoid;u of three, &c. There arc

no futures in the cranium of the foetus The parietal bone*

and the frontal bones do not coalelce until the third year, fo

that before that period there is an obvious interftice, commonly

called mould, 'dnd fcientifically, the fontanel, ox fons pulfaiUis,

There is aUb a lefi'er fpace, occafionaUy, between the occipital

and parietal bones, termed the po/ierlorfontanel. Thefe fpaces

berween the bones are filled up by the dura mater and the

external integuments, fo that, during birth, the fize of the

head may be leffened ; for at that time the bones of the head,

upon the fuperior part, are not only prefied nearer to each

•other, but they frequently lap one over another, to diminifh

the fize during the palTage of the head through the pel\-is.

In the bones of the foetal cranium, the fibres are feen

diverging from a central point of olhfication towards th«

circumference, and each bone appears to be compofed
of a llngle lamina; fo that oflification is going on
fiom a confiderable number of points at the fame t.me,

and the bones confequently approach each other in the

fame proportion. Atter birth the bones acquire greater

thickuefs, and are foon obfervtd to be compoled o' t-wo

laminae of fibres, each of which laminae ae connected

by the fpongy part cal'ed the dip'oe. Thete lammae
foon bc"Come the two table'- o^ the cianium, and as th«

bones join each other their edges 'become matuaily i»-

dented; fo as to form the dih'erent futures.
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OS FRONTIS

Os Frontale.

The frontal bone is fituated in the anteiior part of the fkull,

forming the foi'ehead and upper part of the orbits ; it is of a

fernici;cu'ar 0;ape, and when defached from the other bones of

the cranium has fome refemblance to a cockle-niell. Exter-

nally, where it forms the forehead, it is very imooth and

convex ; but below, where it affifts m forming the orbit, it

affords feveral procefTes and cavities. The inner and concave

furface of this bone is turned towards the brain, and in the

centre of its inferior part is the ethmoid bone, which is

placed at the top of the cavity of the noftrils. It fometimes

-conilfts of two portions, in confequence of the fagittal future

being continued down through its middle to the nofe. This is

more frequent in females than males.

Processes. Tv^ofrontal eminences, which mark the centres

of offification ;—twoyr(7/?/a/ /K^frf/?//V,f, which are fituated over

the frontal finufes;

—

ivfO fupercUiary rniges or arches, which give

origin to the frontal mufcles, and whofe extremities are called

the angular or orbitar procefTes ; behind each external angular

procefs the furface of the bone is confiderably depreffed, for the

iituation of a part of the temporal mufcle ;—an externalfrontal

^?W, upon which the olTa nafi reft;—an internal frontalfphie, to

which the dura mater adheres ;—and two orbitar plates, which

feparate the orbits from the cavity of the cranium.

Cavities. 1 he cerebral ca^vity, which contains the anterior

portions of the hemifpheres of the brain ;—a large notch between

the orb:':ar plates for the fituation of the cribriform plate of the

ethmoid bone ;

—

two frontal ox pituitaryfnufes within the bone,

above the root of the nofe; they arc always leparated by a thin

bony partition
J and open by two fmall holes into the noftrils^

5
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of which they form a part ;—two orbUar cavlfteiy in which are

two depreffions for the fituation of the lachrymal glaad-—

a

notch in each fapercihary ridge for the trochlea of the fuperior

oblique mafcle;—a fuperciUaTyjorawen^ thiou^h wh.ch pafles a

fmall artery from within the cianium, together with a bianch

of the fifih pair of nerves to be dift'ibuted to the mufcles and

integuments of the forehead ;—the anterior orbitur fo^amertf

which affords a paffage to a branch of the ophthalmic artery,

and a fmall twig of the fifth pair of nerves into the nofe ; this

foramen is fometimes formed -by the junftion of the ethmoid

bone with the fiontal;

—

\.\\^. pofterior orbltar forizmen^ wh'ch is

fmaller than the former, and deeper in the orbit ;—a deprejjion

Ijehmd the middle of the fuperci-iary r'dge for the fituation of

the lachrymal gland ;

—

the /'orarmti cacum, fituated below the

beginning of the interna) frontal Ipme.

Connexion. The frontal bone is connefted with the two

parietal by means of the coronal future ^ with the t>ro oflTanafl,

the two fuperior maxillary bonts, and the two lachrymal bones,

by means of what is called the trunfve^f-. future ; with the

fphaenoid bone by means of harmonv. called harmoniafpcEmida-

Us ; with the ethmoid bone by hannonia ethmoidalis ; and with

the OS jugale by means or' future.

The USE of the frontal bone is to conftitu^e the forehead

pituitary finufes, part ot the orbit, and to contam and defend

the anterior lobes of the biain.

The frontal bone at birth confifts always of two portions.

The faperciliary arches and orbitar plates aie diftm6lly
formed, and fometimes the foncal Imufes.

When peifoiming the operation of trepaning, the fitua-

tion of the frontal nnufes, and the Irngitudmal finus of
the du a mater, {houid be remembered and cautioufly
avoided.

Subftances have been forced immediately over the interna!
angle of the orbit, fome way into the Ikull, and neve
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produced any fymptom common to injuries of the brain*

When removed, it has been afcertained that theie I'ub-

flances were in \.\\tfrontalfinus.

OSSA PARIETALIA.

'OJfahregmat'is. Ojfa fync'tpith, OJfa merticalia. OJJai'erticis.

The parietal bones are fituated one on each fide of the fupc-

•rior part of the cranium, and are confiderably convex and

fomewhat quadrangular. Each bone is diftinguifhed into aa

external dxvd. an internal furface, and ioMX angles, viz. ihcfrontaly

fph^noldalf C3.\\t^i alfo the fpinous procefs, the occipital a.nd ma/loiJ.

Eminences and cavities- Afemicircular ndge, from which

the temporal mufcle originates ; and the foramen parietaby

•which is near the fagittal future, and tranfmits an artery and a

- ¥ein of the dura mater. Upon its internal furface are the grooves

ef thefpinous artery \ and when the two bones are united, there

-is a deep ca-vlfy extending along the fagittal future, for the

longitudinal finus of the dura mater.

Each parietal bone is connected with its fellow by means

-cf the fagittal future; with the frontal bone by the coronal

future ; vrith the occipital by the lambdoidal future ; and with

the temporal by the fquamous future.

The USE flf thefe bones is, to form the fuperior part of the

.cranium.

The parietal bone, at birth, confifls of one portion, and
parrakes of the fhape of the adult bone. It fnews, verv

beaatifully, the radiated bony fibres, and the centre of

oiiification.

It is neceflary for furgeons to know the fituation of the pa-

rietal foramen ; for when the artery which pafies through

it is divided, it fomecimes bleeds vei y profufely, and beinj:

embedded, and fomewhat retracted in the foramen,

-cannot be lecured by a ligature. Inftances, it is faid,

tiave occurred where blood has colleSted fiom thiscaufe

t>etween the dura mater and cranium.
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A confiderable folTa is fometimcs found in the Internal

lurfaceof thel'e bones, near tine longitudinal llnus ; it is

in confequence o't the pieffure i)f a protruding portion of

the fmiis, or ot the Pacchionian glands, by which ab-

forption of the bone takers place.

The connexion of the parietal bones with the frontal is

well worthy of attention. In the midd'e of the coronal

future, \vhere the os front-is, from its fize and flatnefs, is

the moft in da-.ger of being injured, it rcfls upon the arch

fornicd b\- the parietal bones ; whereas at the tldis the

paiietal 'oones; reft upon the os frontis, becaofe the

-tkiuc arch is there in the greateft danger from preffurt.

OS OCCIPITIS.

Os hafllare, Os merrioricC. Os ner'vcfum-

The occipital bone isfuuated in the pofleiior part of the head,

and is fomewhat of a quadrate oblong fhape. The external

furtace of the occipital bone isconvcx and very irregular, ferv-

ing for the attachment of feveral mufcles ; the inferior pnrtioa

of the bone is ftrctchcd forwards hke a wedge, and. at the bafe

of this proje6iing portion are t\^-o condyles, which fervc for the

aiticulation of the head with the firft vertebra of the neck.

PnocESSR.S. Upon the cviernalfurfijce. The occipital tubercle^

in the middle of the bone to which the ligarnentum nucha

adheres;—a t;anfverfe fpiney proceeding from each fide of the

tubercle, to which the trapezius and complexus mufcles arc

Bttached;—a Irjpr tranfvirfe jpinc^ below the formei, for the

infertion of the recti mufcles ;

—

zpromimiit lilge running down-

wards from the occipital tubeicle, and forming, with the

above-mentioned ridges, a cru:lalj'pine ;—the cuneiform or bii/i-

iary prozifi^ fituated bcforc the great foramen upon v;hich the

bcfilary artery and the medulla oblongata lie ;—two condyloid

procejps or conAyles^ which are united to the firA vertebra of the

neck.

—

Upon ihi internalfurjlice. An internal crucialJhine: the
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fuperior branch give? adhefion to the longUudinalTmus of the

dura mater, the two lateral to the lateral finufes, and the in-

ferior to the feptum cerebelli.

Caviti ES. The foramen magnum occip'iiale^ through which the

;fpinal marrow proceeds into the fpine, and the vertebral arte-

ries and acceffury fpinal nerves into the cranium;—two anterior

eondyloid foramina, for the paffage of the lingual pair of nerves;

—two pojler'iar condyloidforamina (which are fometimes want-

ing), for the paflageof the occipital vein into the lateral firus;

—two notches, which, with two correl^©nding notches of the

ternporal bones, form the yor^OT/'/M /dcirrii in hiif oranil^ for the

paffage of the blood from the lateral finufes into the jugular

vein, and the exit of the par vagum;—a contidcrable ^rooiv

leading tp/the above notches, in which the lateral finufes -are

iituated.' The internal furface has alio four confiderable de-

prejjionsy formed' by the crucial fpine; the two fuperior contain

the pofterior lobes of the brain, and the two inferior, the two

lobes of the cerebellum.

Man being defigned for an ereft pofturc, the foramen
jnaghum occipitale is placed nearly in the middle of the

bafis of the human cranium, at almoft an equal diftance

rom the poflerior part of the occiput-, and the anterior

paf^ of "the lower jaw; whereas in quadrupeds it is

• nearer the back part of the occiput.

-Connexion. The occipital bone is connefted by the cunei-

form procefs to the fphsenoid bone, in the adult by fynoftofis ;

Jience Profeffor Scemmering defcribes them as one bone, ot

occipito-fphanoidale; but in youth by fynchondrofis; with the

two parietal and two temporal bones by the lambdoidal future

;

with the firft vertebrge of the neck by ginglymus^ and with the

fecond by fyndefmofis.

The USE of the occipital bone is to conftitute the poflerior

5yRd inferior part of the cranium; to coatain the pofterior lobes
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of the brain, the cerebellum and medulla oblongata, and to

Icivefor the articulation of the head with the fpine.

If we except the petrous portion of the temporal bone,

the occipital will be found much Wronger than any

othcT bone of the head. The reafon of this perhaps is,

that it has to defend the cerebellum, the leall injury

of which proves fatal ; and perhaps alfo, becaufe the

occipital bone is more liiible to frafturc, and lefs de-

fended than the other bones ; for when we fall forward

the hands naturally proteft us ; and if on one (ide, the

fliouldcrs greatly defend the head ; but when a per-

fon falls backwards, the hind part of the head comes
with confiderable force againft the earth.

The occipital bone, at birth, is formed of four portions

joined together by cartilages:—one large portion, whicU
forms the hinder part of the head; no trace of tubercle

nor crucial fpine is I'cen:—the cuneiform procefs;—and
two portions betss'een thefc, forming the ndec of the

foramen magnum and the attachment With the atlas.

OS SPH/ENOIDEUM.

Oi fphtCnoiJalc. Os mulltfonne, Os cune'ifumt. Oi pterygo'ideum.

0> aleeforrne, Os 'Vffp^rtUiforfne. Os polymorphon. Os "Veip'tformt,

The fphitnoidal bone is fituated in the middle of the tafis of

the cranium, extending underneath, from one temple acrofs to

the other. Its figure is very irregular; and is compared by

feme, to a bat with its wings extended.

Processes. Two al<s mLijores^ whofe anterior part forms a

portion of the orbit; the inner furface has lying Upon It a

portion of the middle lobe of the brain, and the whole external

furface is covered by the temporal mufcle.

—

Upon the cxterrwl

furface. Two fpinous proceffs, which are tWO narrow point* pro-

jecting one behind each foramen fpinofum. Thzfph^no'uLilfplnt,

or arygous pracefiJ upon which the bails of the vom^r lies;—tw^

ptcrygoicLprr^ffpSj each of which is diftin^uifhcd into suroct aad

c z
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two extended plates, or wings; one external, which gives

origin on its external furface to the pterygoideus externus

mufcle, and on its internal furfaee to the pterygoideus intemus

rnufcle ; and the other internal;—two hamular or hook-like pro-

crjpi^ one on the end of the internal wing of each pterygoid

procefs, over which the tendon of the circumflexus or tenfor

alati mufcle turns.

—

Upon the itttemal fiirface. Two aide mi'

noreSi which form the upper part of the fuperior orbital fiflures;

—four clinoiJ proceJpSy two anterior and two po/li-rior.

Cavities. The fp/tce/ioiJal pituitary Ji/ius, which is in the

middle of the bone, has a communication wiih thenoftrils, and

is divided by an intermediate feptum;

—

two pterygoid Jcprp//io7JSy

cue between each greater and leffer wing, for the reception of a

part of the palate bone;

—

two foramina ^ £ach leading to a

can^, ^called the pterygoid or (Fiduan canal, in the root of the

pterygoid procefs, through which the recurrent or Viduan

branch of the fifth pair of nerves paflcs into the cranium.

—

In-

ternally. The fella turcica^ or eph'tppium, which is furrounded by

the four clinoid proceffes, and contains the pituitary gland;-—

two foramina optica^ one before each anterior clinoid procefs,

which tranfmit the optic nerves;—two grooves, one on each

ifidt of the fella turcica, between the anterior and pofterior cli-

noid proceffes, formed by the pulfaiion of the carotid arteriesj

—twoforamina lacera orbitalia fuperioia, between each greater

and lefi'er wing, through which the third, fourth, firft brancTi

of the fifth, and the fixth pair of nerve?, and the oplithalmic

artery, pafs out of the cranium ;

—

twoforamina rotunda, for the

palTage of the fecond branch of the fifth pair of nerves;—two

foramina ovalia, for the third branch of the fifth pair;

—

two fo-

ramina fpinofa, through which the fpinous artery of the dura

niater enters the cranium.

CoK.SEXiON. The fphssnoid bone is conneclcd with all the
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parietal, and the two temporal by harmony, and with the occi-

pital by fynoftofis: it is alfo united to the two cheek bones, the

two fijpcrior muxillary bones, and the two paidte bones by har"

mony, and to the vomer by gomphofis.

Use. The ule of this bone is to form the bafis of the cranium j

to concur in forming the orbits, tiie pituitary ilnufes of the

nofe, the temples. Sec. and lo co;';tain the middle lobes of the

fei uin

.

The fph»noid bone, at birth, coMf.fts of fiye portions

joined cogethe. by ftrong sartiiagts; one in the middle
furrouiiding ilie pituitary gland, the two ^/-r nut/ons,

and the two prcrygoid precedes. There is no Iphae-

noidal linus formed. The clinoid pTocr^'ls and aia: n:i-

Tteres are cartilaginous.

OSSA TEM FORALIA.

Ojjli tfTnpO'un.

The temporal bones are of an irregular figure, and arc

<lltuated at thclides and inferif)r part of the cranium, containing

within them the organ of heating. Each bone is divided into 3
fquamoui portion, which is flat, and forms the fquamous future

and a part of the fide of the cranium; and ^ petrous portion
'

fometimes termed the oi/f/r^'/OT, which is very irregular and
is fituated in the bafis of the flcuU; it is a hard craggy protUr

berance, nearly of a triangular fhape, and furrounds the oro^an of

hearmg; and below this petrous portion is a concave an^-ulat

projefting portion, which forms a part of the lambdoidal future-

Processes. The zygomatic procefiy which, with a procefs of

the OS jugale, forms the x-ygoma, yoke,, or arch of the temples -

underneath which the temporal mufde moves, and from whofe
k»wei edge fevtral mufcles of the face arifc, pajrticuJ4r]y t^g

c 3
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fliaiTeter and zygomatic. The mafcold or mammary pmcLfs)

which projciSls from under the ear, and has inferted into its

anterior part the fterno-cleido-maftoideus mufcle; and into its

pofterior part the complexus, theobliquu?, and trachelo-maftoi-

deus. lYi^tJijhld procefsy which is long and pointed, and gives

origin to a ligament of the os hyoides, alfo to the ftylo-hyoideus,

ftylo-pharyngeus, and ftylo-glofius mufcles. Thz 'vaginal pro-

€efs, which furrounds the root of the ilyloid. The auditory pro"

cefs, or outer bony circle of the auditory paflage, to which the

membrana tympani and cartilage of the ear are fixed.

Cavities. The meatus audiiarius extenms^ which leads to the

cavity of the organ of hearing;—the meatus audltortus huemusy

"which begins on the internal and pofterior furface of the petrous

portion, and tranfmits the feventh pair of nerves; it has imme-

diately within it the internal opening of the aqueduft of Fallo-

pius;—a cavity between the zygomatic, auditory, and vaginal

proceffes, which ferves for the articulation of the lower jaw,

and is feparated in the middle by a fifiure, into which the liga-

ment that fecures the articulation of the lower jaw with this

bone is fixed;—a conliderable groove behind the maftoid pro-

cefs, fromwhrch the digaftric mufcle arifes;

—

x\\cforamenjiylo-

majioidmm, fo called from its iituation between the f^yloid and

maftoid proceffes ; it is alfo called the aqueduct of Fallopius,

and tranfmits the facial nerve;

—

ihtfoJfajugaUsy a thimble-Iilic

cavity, fituated below and on the fore part of the foramen ftylo-

rnaftoideum, the beginning of the internaljugular vein occupies

this cavity;—the canalis carothus, which begins before and a

little above the jugal fofla; it firft runs upwards, and then for-

wards, forming a kind of elbow, and terminates at the end of

the petrous portion. Through this ferpentine canal the inter-

nal carotid arteries proceed to the brain, and two filaments o(

the iotereo^ iierve j^9^ out !o foim {be great mttfiopA^ii
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aerve;—the Eufiachian tube, which runs outwards and back-

wards in an horizontal direftion, until it terminates in the

cavity e/the ear, called the tympanum;—the hiatus Fallopti, a

fmall foramen fituated within the Ikull, about the middle of

the anterior furface of the petrous portion; it receives a twig of

the portio dura;—a/wrrca;, in which a part of the lateral linus

is received.

Connexion-. Each temporal bone Is united to the parietal by

the fquamous futuie ; with the occipital by the iambdoidal fu-

ture; with the fphxnoid and jugal bones by harmony, and

with the lower jaw by arthrodia.

Substance. The fquamous portion coniifts of two tables and

adiploe; the mammary procefs, uf cells v.hich communicate

with the cavity of the organ of hearing; and the petrous por-

tion i;5 very hard and compact.

Use. To contain the middle lobes of the brain, and the

crgan of hearing; a.nd to concur in forming the temples and

the bafio of the cranium.

The temporal bone, at biith, confiits of three portions;
the fquamous, the petrous, and a nng-l'ike ^c;;.-, which
furrounds the opening of the tympanum. Tl-^e laft bone
is iztn completely ofiified at the fourth month after im-
presnation: it is not a liug, though termed annului
ijfcusy for its ends do not n]ei:t. Alter birth this por-
tion is gradually elongated to form the meatus auditorius
cxternus. jt is withm the petrous poition that the
organ of hearing is lituatcd, which is pertcftly formed a;
birth. See Cai-ity ofllauring.

The whole of this bone has been deRroved by venerea!
caries. The bony parictes of the tympanum are ofteij
carious from common abfcefles.

An operation is fometimes performed on the raafloid pro.
cefs of this bone, to remedy dcafncfs : it confifts ia
removing a portion of the bone by aninf^rumcnt of the
trephine kind, and forming a commuiiication of the
external air through the maftoid «l!s irith the caTitr ot
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fhe tympanum. A much more iimple, and perhaps

more eeiiuin, operation ioi this purpole, is perforating

the ?tiembrana tj/rnpanl.

OS ETHMOIDEUM.

Os etlimotdale. Os cnhriforme. Os crlbr^fum.

The ethmoid bone is -a four- fide bone, (ituated in the anterior

part of the bafls of the fkull, behind the root of the nole, and

between the orbits.

Processes. A ceniral or cribriform plate, which lies hori-*

zontally above the root of the nole, wiihin the cavity of the

cranium: it is every where perforated by a number of fmall

foramina, throiagh which the olt^dory nerves pafs into the

cavity of the noftrils. The crifia galli^ a procefs Ibmewhat like

a cock's comb, which proceeds upwards from the middle of the

cribriform plate, and has attached to it the falciform procefs of

the dura mater. Two orbitar plates, called alfo offa plana, and

plana papyracea, which are very fmooth externally, and form

the inner fide of the orbits. Theftptum etlimo'idalf, nafalplate^

a'zygous procefs, or perpendicular lamina, a confiderable procefs,

defcending direftly under the crifta galli into the cavity of the

nofe, and forming with the vomer the feptum narium. Two
ca'vernws fubjiances, which are curled, like a piece of parchment,

one on each fide of the feptum, called improperly the fuperior

turbinated or fpongy bones, and conclicsfuperiores.

Cavities. A number of cribriform foramimda, (ituated on

each fide of the crifta galli. Two foramina orbitalia naj, one

fituated in the line of union between the frontal bone and

orbitar plate of the ethmoid, for the paffage of the nafal branch

of the orbital nerve. A number of cells, which compofe the

interiial part of the bone, and form the pituitary finufes of the

ethmoid bone.



CvTNNEXioN. The ethmoid bone is united to the os frontis,

the two nafaJ bones, the two fuperior maxillary, the two pala-

tine, the fphaenojd bone, and the vomer, by harmony.

Use. To form an cxtenfive lurface for the organ of fmelF,

and to conflitute part of the nofe, orbits, ajid cranium.

The etbmo'd bone, at birth, is moftly cartilajiinous; part

of the feptum ethmoidale, however, cor.lifts of bony
matter, and the fuperior turbinated boucs are occafion-

ally found oflified.

The ethmoid bone is very fubjecl to cjrits fiom the venerm!

dif'ol'e'y when it rnoflly conies away by fmall portions^

unlefs timely checked.

Caries diiA a complete dejiru&ionoA this bone have arifen fK>in

tuniourij of the dura mater and naud polypi.

Of the Face,

The bones of the face arc fourteen in number, and confift of

thofe of the upper and under jaw. The upper jaw is formed of

thirteen bones, viz. two fuperior maxillary, tv.o nafal, two

palatine, two jugal or malar, two inferior fpongy, two lachry-

mal, and the vomer, which are united to the cranium, and

with one another, by harmony. The under jaw confifls of one

bone.

There is an obvious Une^ beginning at the external angle of

the orbit, where the frontal b^Jne is united to the cheek bone,

which leads to the inferior opening in the orbit, proceeds up-

wards to the nofe, whofe root it crofles, and then traveifes the

other 01 bit to the external angle : this is calkd x.\\t tranfverje

future. The other harmonies of the face are named after the

bones which they unite, as the zyi^omatic, n.ifal, paUtine har"

tnofiia, &c.
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OSSA MAXILLARIA SUPERIORA.

The fuperior maxillary bones are two hollow bones ^tuated

In the anterior and middle part of the face, and affift in forming

the nofe, orbit, and palate ; fo that their fhape is very i; regular.

Processes. The nafal procel's, Vvhich forms the fide of the

aofe. The orbltar procefsf or pLite, which forms part of the

orbit. The malar p>ocefs^ by which it is united to the chce^

l>one. The aheolar procefs, in which the teeth aie fituated.

The palate procefs , which forms the palate. Afp'me, formed by

the union of each palate portion, upon which the vomer reus.

The orbital margin.

Cavities. The antrum maxUlare, called alfo antrum Highmori^

^Xiijsnus max'dlarts piiuiiariusy in the body of the bone, between

the orbital and palate pioceffes; it has an opening into the nof-

trils. The infra-orbital canal, which opens under the margin.

of the orbit, and irarlfmits the infra-orbital nerve. The lachry-

mal deprejfioni fituated In the fuperior and internal part of the

nafal procefs, for the fituation of the lachrymal fac; it leads to

the canalls nafalls, or dufitis ad najtan, which conveys the teart

into the noftrils. The pojlerlor palatine foramen^ near the laft

tooth on the isfide, for the pafTage of the alveolar nerve. A
%{)tch on the anterior part of the palatine procefs, which with"'

the correfponding notch of the other fuperior maxillary bone,

forms the foramenpalatlnum anticmn, oxforamen incifi'vumj which

tranfmits the anterior palatine nerve and artery.

Connexion. Each fuperior maxillary bone is connefted

with its fellow, with the os frontis, one os nafi, one lachrymal

bone, the ethmoid, fphaenold, one os jugale, one palatine bone,

and one inferior fpongy bone, by harmony; and with the vo-

mer and t^eth by gomphofis.

Use. The ufe of thcfe bcnes is lo form part of the fac^j,
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palate, nofe, noftrils, and orbits, and to afford a convanicnt

fituation foi the oigan of maftication.

The fuperior maxillary bne, at birth, confifls of one por-

tion ; fo that every procefs and cavity «.an be ieen, but

not fo pertccl as in the adulL The alveoli are fewer in

number.

Thefe bones arc fubjeft to caries from difeafe in the an-

trum of Highniore, abfcefs, and polypus. Nearly the

whole bone has come away from the venereal difeafe,

and alfo from a long-continued falivation.

When an abfcefs forms in the antrum of Highr.'iO'e, it is

neceflarv to perform an operation, to give an exit to the

pus. This conlifts in perforating the paiietes of the

cavity, and furgeons moflly employ a fpe<''es of trocar

for this purpofe. if the hrft dens molans under the

affefted antrum be in its fockct, it is to be drawn, and
the trocar thruft through the alveolus into the antium.

In the Wefl Indies, it is faid that a fpecies of fly dcpofits

its ova in the nole, and fomctinics in the antrum,
where they foon become flies, which irritate the mem-
brane, and induce inflammation and abfcefs 'I hty are

taken from the antrum by perf<^rating it in the niunner

above mentioned.

OSSA MALARUM.

Ojfijugalia. Ojja xy^omatica.

The check bones aire iituated at the fides of the face, and ate

nearly of. a quadrangular (hape.

Processes. The upper orbitary procefs^ which forms part of

the orbit and the (harp edge of the temple. The Inferior orhi-

fary procf/sy oppofite to the former, andconftitutingin pait the

bottom of the orbit and the edge of the cheek. The inttfnat

erbifary proetfs^ w^hich alfo forms a part of the oibit. Thie

m*ixUUrj prQttfsj by which it is joined lo the fupcri«r j?ia»»iUry
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bone. The zygomatic procefs, which is joined to the temporal

bone, to form the zygoma.

Connexion, The os jugale is united to the frontal, fuperior

maxillary, fphaenoid, and temporal bone, by future.

Use. To affift in forming the face and orbits.

Every part of the jugal bone is formed at birth, but the

fliape is rather more triangular.

OSSA NASI.

OJjfa nafal'ia^

The bones of the nofe are of an oblong and quadt-angular

fhape, are formed of a veiy compaft fubftance, and are placed

clofe to each other m the fuperior and middle part of the nofc,

iiifuch a way as to form a ftiong arch, called the bridge of the

nofe.

In each bone may be noticed an external and an inlernal Jur^

facty and four margins. There is always a fmall foiamen irj

each bonefor the paffage of bidod-vefTcls and nerves.

Use- To form the bridge and external part of the nofe.

Connexion. Eacli boneis connt'6led with its fellow, and the

fuperior maxillary bone, by harmony, and with th£ frontal and

ethmoid by the tianfverfe future.

The ojpi mi/i d.xc perfeSlly formed at birth.

OSSA LACHRYMALIA.

OJfa unguis.

The lachrymal are two flat quadrangular bones, rcrcmblii-jg

fomewhat the nail of the finger, fituated one in each orbit at

t|ie inicinul ang'.e, and feparating the orbit from the noftiils*.
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^he furface towards the eye is concave, and "has ^fojfa, or

groove, in which the lachrymal fac Is lltuated. The internal

furface is convex, and covers fome of the ethmoid cells, and

part of the noftril.

Connexion. Each bone is connefted with the frontal,

ethmoid, fuperior juaxillary, and inferior fponjy bone, by

harEaony.

The usF. of thefe bones is to ailift in covering the labyrinth

of the nofe, in forming the orbit, and to uftbrd a lituation to the

lachrymal fac.

They are completely formed at birth.

Thcfe bones are fabje6l to caries Uomjijiula lachrymalism

The Lrchrymal bone is perforated obliquely downwards in

the opeiatiun for fifta:a lachrynial:^, in order that the
tears may be conveyed into the noflnls.

QSSA SPONGJOSA INFERIORA.

Ojpi turbinata ir.fcrhra. Conclioe hij'crlor.es.

The inferior fp^ngy bones arc lltuated in the fide and lower

part of the noftrils, and arc of a fpiral and convoluted figure.

Use. To augment the furface of the organ of fmelling.

CoNNcxioN. Each bone is united with the fupcrior maxil-

4aiy, the palate, lachrymal, and ethmoid bone, by harmony.

The inferior fponi^y bones are fubjcct to caries and total

deftruction, from the venereal difeafe and nafal pulypi.

OSSA PALATINA.

OJfapalatl.

The palatine bones are extremely irregular in their fliape,

and are lltuated in the poftcrior part of the nofe, from which
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they afcend laterally to the orbits. This Irregularity of theii

figure and their iituation being fo varied, gives rife to their divi-

fion into paiatine, ptcygoid, nafal, and orbital portions.

PnocEssns. T\i& palatalplate, which forms the poflerior part

of the roof of the mouth. The pterygoid proce/s, which is litu-

ated behind the laft grinder. The fta/al procr/s, which arifea

perpendicularly from the palate, and covers a part of the an-

tium of Highmore. The orbltary pfocefs , which is fituatcd in

the orbit.

Cavities. The pahtlne cells, which communicate wltb^

aird form part of the fphsenoid cells.

Use To form the pofterior part of the palate, and part of the

nofe and orbit.

Connexion. Each bone is united to its fellow, thefuperior

maxillary bone, the fpbaenoid, ethmoid, inferior fpongy bone,

and vomer, by harmony.

The ajja pahiina are very perfeftly formed at birth, but

cannot, without great difficulty, be feparated from the

furrounding membrane?.

The palatine portions of tbcfe bones arc extremely fub~

jeft to cariL's from the venereal difeafe.

VOMER.

The vomer is a bone fituated perpendicularly between the

roof of the mouih and the feptum ethmoidale, in the cavity of

he noflrils, which it divides into two parts. It bears fome rc-

fcmblance to the ploughfhare ufed in former times.

Use. To fuflam and divide the cavity of the noftrils.

Connexion. Superiorly it is united with the fj. h3enoid bone

by gomphofis, and with the ethmoid by harmony; inferiorly

with the fuperior maxillary and palatine bones by harmony 5

antexioily i: is vmlled to the cariila^inous feptum of the aofr*
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The vomer, at birth, confiftsof two diftin£l lamtlUt v»it8

an intervening cartilage.

It is not unfrequently deftroyed by venereal caries.

OS NfAX1I.LARE INFERIUS.

Mandlbula-

The lower jaw is fhaped fomewbat like a horfedioe, and oc-

cupies the inferior and antciior part of the face.

Fp.oCESStS. Tv)0 conJyhid Ot articuLiiory proctJpSy which arc

r£Ct-i\ ed into the articulatory cavities of the temporal bones.

Two coroaoid proceJfrs^'-wh\ch arc fliarp-pointed, and give adhe-

fion to the temporal mufcles. The ul-veola'- procefs, in which

the teeth are fixed The /yfnpnvj(s of rhe '}&vry in the middle of

the chin. The viferior hiurgiii, whole ends form the angles of

the jaw.

Cavities. K fcmUunar «9/f^, between each coronoid and

condyloid procefSj : The ^j/iWr, or cavities in which the teeth

are fixed. Tv/o P'jlicr'ior maxillary foramina ^ one above each

angle, on the inner furface of the jaw, which tranfmit the

lower maxillary nerve and artery into a canal in the middle of

the bone, called canalh rnentaUs^ which conducts the fame artery

and neivc to the anterior maxillary fornmina^ upon the external

furface oi the hone, one on each tide of the chin, from whence

the artery and nerve again emerge upon the chin.

Use. To retain the roots of the teeth in the alveolar mar-

gin; to conftitute the inferior fegmcnt of the cavity of the

mouth, and to afford a point of adhcfion to the mufcles of the

face, neck, larynx, and tongue.

Con>'e:xios. The lower jaw is united to the temporal bones

^y jringlymus, with the teeth by gomphofis, and with the os

hyoidet and other parts by fyfiurcofis,

I
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3'oiNT. The gitivj\;;n/!jch}t of this bone, with the os temporis,

is formed by thelar^e articular cavity of the latter receiving the

condyloid procefs of the lower jaw. In this joint there is a

moveable inferarficuLr carfHny, vvhicb is very clofely connefted

to the condyloid procefs and the articular cavity by ligaments

arifing from their edges, and the whole is furroundcd by a capfu-

lar Tgament fixed to the temporal bone and the neck of the con-

dyle. By the peculiar formation of this joint, the lower jaw has

many motions ; thus when the condyles flide forwards, the lower

3avv pafTes horizontally forwards, as in the a6lion of biting ; or

thecond5des only ^nay bebvought forwards while the reft of the

jaw pa'lTes backwards, as is the cafe when the mouth is open.

The condyles may alfo fiide alternately backwards and forwards,

and "Vice i^eifa, fo that while one condyle advances the other

moves backwards, turning the body of the jaw from fide to

fide, as in grinding the teeth. The principal ufe of the inter-

articular cartilages fcems to be that of fecuring the articulation

by adapting themfelves to the different inequalities in theie fe-

vcr3.\ motions of the jaws, and to pr£vent any injuries from

The lower jaw, at birth, confifts of two pieces, which meet
at the fymphylis.

,

Befdes the ufual difeafes of bones, the author has feen one

cafe, necrofis of this bone, in which the whole of the

iower jaw came away at four different times; and ano-

ther, where one half canie away at one rime The
former was under a long-continued fallvation ; the latter

from an abfcefs deft roving the nutritious artery. Theii

lofs was fupplied by a very firm body cf bone.
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Of the Cavitiesformed ly the Bones of tJie Face

and Cranium,

The cavities which are formed by the junction of the bones

of the face and cranium are, the orbits, noftrils, mouth, in

which are the teeth, the fauces, in the anterior part of which

is the OS hyoides, and the cavity of hearing, fuuated in the

temporal bone.

ORBITS.

The orbits are two conoidal cavities, fituated under the fore-

head, and on each fide of the root of the nofe. The angles of

the orbits are called can/hi.

Cavities. A deprejjion for the lachrymal gland;—a notch of

the orbital trochlea;

—

d, depreffionioi the lachrymal fac;—the

canal'ii nafaUsy or du^us ad nafum, for the paffage of the tears ;—
'Q.fuperior and inferior^ OXfphceno-maxUlary orbitalf.Jfure\—thcyif-

percUiary foramen\—the infra-orbital canal
\
—\}^Q.foramen nafale,

and the optic foramen.

Seven bones enter into theformation of each of thefe cavities,

viz. the frontal, maxillary, jugal, lachrymal, ethmoid, palatine,

and fphaenoid.

Use. The ufe of the orbits is to contain and defend the organ

of fight and its adjacent parts.

CAVITY OF THE NOSTRILS.

The noftrils are two pyramidal cavities fituated under the

anterior part of the craniiim, in the middle of the face, and
covered anteriorly by the nofe.

Prominences. The fptum narium ;—the cavernousfubjlance

of the ethmoid bone, improperly called the* fuperior fpong)-

bones ;—and the inferiorfpon^y bones.

Ca V iTi Es. Three pair oipituitaryfmufes^ namely, the frontal,

o
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fphsenoid, and maxillary;—the caverns of the ethmoid laby-

rinth ;—the anteriorforamina of the noflrils;—the du^us nafaHs\,

—\ht fph<sno~palatine foramhta\—and the anterior palatine fo-

ramina^

The ncJflrils are compofed of fourteen banes, viz. the frontal,

two maxillary, two nafal, two lachrymal, two inferior fpongy,

the fpha^rioid, vomer, ethmoid, and two palatine bones.

Use. The ufe of thefe cavities is to form a fituation for the

organ of fmelling, and the pituitary membrane of th£ noftrils,

and to ferve alfo fur fpeech and refpiratioru

CAVITY OF THE MOUTH.

The cavity of the mouth is fituated between the upper and

under jaw, and is covered laterally and anteriorly in the frefh

fubjeft by the cheeks and lips : pofteriorly it is continued into

the fauces. The two fuperior maxillary bones and the palatine

portions ofthe palate bones form the fuperior part ofthe mouthy

and anteriorly it is clofed by the teeth.

TEETH.

The teeth are hard bones, partly covered with a peculiar

fubftance, called enamel^ and fixed one after another in the

upper and under jaw, in fuch a manner, that in the adult there

are fixteen belonging to each.

Every tooth is divided into a crcnvny which is covered by the

enamel ; a tieck^ or that part embraced by the gum ; and a

roof, alfo called the fang, which is hidden within the focket.

There are four kinds of teeth : incifores, cufpidatiy hicufpideSf

and molares.

The I NCI SORES are eight in number, four in each jaw ; they

are fituated in the. front of the mouth, and are flat and fharp

edged, fo as to cut the food ; the roots or fangs are fimple; thofe

of the upper jaw are fixed obliquely backwards, fo that they

generally cover a fmall part of the incifors of the u-nder jaw.
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The tooth on each fide of the incifors is called gusptca-

Tus, or canine; they confequently are four in number. The

fang of thefe teeth is fingle, and goes a conliderable way in the

jaw, efpecially the two of the upper jaw, which v>'ere fuppcfed

to go to the eye, and are therefore called the eye-teeth. The oral

part of the cufpidati is rounded, wnd their end pointed, as their

name implies.

The BicuspiDF.s are eight in number, two being fituated.

next to each cufpidatus ; they appear at both extremities, as if

they were formed by thejunStion of two incifors.

The MOLAUES are twelve in number, and fituated three at

the extremity of each jaw. The fangs of thefe are varied;

thofe of the under jaw have two, and thofe of the upper three.

Their oral extremities are full of irregularities, fo that they arc

able to grind the food between them. The two laft molares

are dillinguifhed by the name of dentes fapienti<r ^ they are a'-

ivays the laft that appear, and not unfrequently the firft which

decay: their fangs ate fqueezed, as it were, into one.

The teeth are fixed in the alveoli of the jaws by gomphofis;

fo that each tooth fills up its appropriate focket, which is

Separated from the next by an intermediate, thin, fpongy

partition.

In children, foon after birth, a double order of teeth is

hidden in their fockets bythegums. The fuperior pro-

trudes through the gums about the feventh month,
Avhich is called the cutting of the teeth; firft the inci-

fors, then the molares, and, laft of all, the cufpidati.

Thefe teeth are termed milk, Jheddirgy or primary : they
gradually fall nut about the feventh year, and are fuc-

ceeded by the other order, which till now had been con-
cealed in the bottom of the alveoli.

The teeth are very fubjeft to caries, which may arife from
an internal, though it moftiy does from an external
caufe.
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The teeth of negroes are much lefs fubjeft to caries tliaia

thofe of Europeans.

There are a variety of operations performed on the teeth:

., extraftion and fcaling are the chief.

It is a practice wich the natives of the South Sea iflands,

and other parts, to file, or fome way or other to form,

the anterior part of the enamel of the front teeth into a

pyramidal figure, or to excavate them, by which they
probably diftinguifh families orfefts

The enamel of phthifical people i . of a peculiar whitenefs,

and moftlydry ; which circuraftances are confidered as a

mark of the phthifical chaiafler.

The enamel of the teeth of the Englifh is moftly cracked,

whereas that of the teeth of the French is moftly very

perfeft : this is ihti reafon why dentifts obtain teeth from
France to ornament the mouths of our females.

CAVITY OF THE FAUCES.

This cavity is fituated under thebafis of the cranium, within

the fuperior bodies of the vertebrae and pofterior part of the

noftrils. It is compofed of ten bones, viz. the occipital, two

palatine, the vomer, the bodies of the three firft vertebrae, the

OS hyoides, and the two temporal bones.

Use. For the fnuation of the fauces, larynx, pharynx, and

©s hyoides.

OS HYOIDES.

Os linguale.

The OS hyoides is a bone of a femilunar fhape, fituated in

the fauces between the bafis of the tongue and the kiynx.

Prominences. Two comua mujora, and two cornua minora.

Use. To fervefor the adhefion of the tongue, for deglutition,

and for a point of adhefion to many rnufcles.

Connexion. It is conne6kd to the ftyloid procefs of the
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temporal bone, the fcapulae, lower jaw, and fternum, by varioua

mufcles, and with the larynx by ligament.

CAVITY OF HEARING.

This cavity is fituated within the petrous portion of the tem-

poral bones, and conlifts of the meatus auditorius externus, the

cavity of the tympanum, and the labyrinth.

The meatus auditorius externus is fomewhat funnel-fhaped, and

terminates in a larger cavity, which is the tympanum, and

from which it is feparated in the frefh I'ubjeft by a membrane.

The TYMPANUM is an irregular cavity, covered, in the frefh

fubjeft, by a membrane, and in which there are four bones,

called ojjicula auditus. One is hammer-fhaped, and therefore

termed the malleus ; it has a round head, a narrow neck, and a

manubrium or handle. Another, formed of two legs or crura,

and a body, is called the inais. The third refembles a ftirrup in

miniature, and is therefore ud^m^tAjiapes. The fourth is a very

fmall round particle of bone, not larger than the third part of

a pin's head ; it is generally found adhering to the long crus of

the incus, and is termed os orbiculare. There are many ine-

qualities in the cavity of the tympanum, and the five follow-

ing foramina

:

I. The openirg of the Eufachian tube, fituated anteriorly ; z.

A canal in which the tenfor tympani mufcle is fixed, which ex-

tends from the former opening to the feneftra ovalis ; 3. An
oval opening, called yf«£/?ra (yvalis—the ftapes is attached to

this opening ; a. Tiie feneftra rotunda, which is lei's than the

former \ 5. An opening leading to the raaftoid cells.

The LABYRINTH is compofcd of three parts ; the veftibulura,

cochlea, and femicircular canals. They are placed behind the

cavity of the tympanum.

The VESTIBULUM is an equally rounded cavity fituated be-

»3
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Sween the cochlea and fernicircular canals^ It has 'even open-

ings into it : five of the femicircular canals, the feneftra ovalisj.

and an opening into the cochlea, called yt-^/« 'vejllbuli. There is

alfo to be noticed in the veftibulum, a fmall fpinous procefs, to

which the barbula adheres ; and feveral depreffions correfpond-

ing w^ith the alveus communis and the ampulls of the mem-
branaceous femicircular canals which are defcribed in Splanoh-^

nology.

The COCHLEA has obtained its name from its figure: it has a

bony nucleus in the middle, called modiolusy and two fpiral

windings like thofe of a fnail's fhell : that which opens into the

tympanum is cdMtAfcala lympam ; the other communicates v»'ith

the veflibule, and is itw^tAfcala 'vefilhuH. Thefeyir^/^ commu--

nicate with one another at the top of the modiolus. The parti-

tion between the wings is called the fpiral lamina ; it is partly

bone and partly membranous.

The SKM I CIRCULAR CANALS atc three in number: one infe-

rior and pofterior, one fuperior and middlemoft, and one exte-

lior and foremofl. They open into the veftibule, and contaia

the membranaceous femicircular canals.

In the foetus the fquamous and petrous portion are divided

by a cartilaginous lubftance- In confequence of the bony
fibres being much more delicate than in the adult bone^.

very beautiful preparations of the bony organ of hearing,

can be made by cutting avvay the furrounding parts:

thus,

1. Take the petrous portion of a five month foetus, cut
away with a fcalpel the bone frcm around the cochlea,,

which at this period is clcfed by a firmer lamina of bone,

than that which furroimds it; and in this way the co-

chlea will refemble exaftly a Iha^; fhell in miniature.

2. Cut away the furrounding bone from the femicircular

canals, and expofe the veftibulum by enlarging the foia-

men ovale.
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3. Make fe6lrons of theveftibulum to fliew its depreflions,

and the openings of the femicircular canals and the

fcala veftibuli.

4. Cut away the bony lamina furrounding the fcalae of the

eochJea, to fhew the fpiral zone which feparates the

two fcalae, and to exhibit the modiolus.

Thefe are all the circumstances to be noticed in the dry bone,

connefted with the organ of hearing. The foft parts which are

placed in this cavity, and which form the immediate orgaa of

hearing, are confidered in Splanchnology.

Of the Trunk*

The trunk of the fkeleton is divided into the fpine, cheft,

loins, and pelvis.

SPINE,

Columna fplnalh. Columna 'veriehraltu Theca verfehralls.

Spina dorjt.

The fpine is a long, bony, iind cartilaginous hollow column,
extending from the occipital bone of the head down to the oi

facrum, in the pofterior part of the trunk. In the neck it pro-

jefts fomewhat forward to fupport the head, which would
otherwife require a greater number of mufcles. Through the

whole length of the thorax it is carried in a curved direflion

backwards, and thus adds confiderably to the cavity of the

cheft. In the loins the fpine again projeds forwards in a dl-

reftion with the centre of gravity.

The fpine is formed of twenty-four bones, called vertebra
"Which are vsry intimately connedled together,

»4

^isr
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Some anatomifts coiifider the fpine as extending from the
head to the os eoccygis, thereby including the facrum
and OS coccygis, and compare them to tvv^o irregular py-
ramids which are united at their bafis in the loins,

where the laft lumbar vertebra joins the facrum. The
bones of the upper pyramid, or what is generally called

the fpine, are termed true vertebrce^ whilft the facrum
and OS coccygis, which form the lower pyramid, are

faid to be compofed oi falfe 'vertebrae ^ becaufe they do
not refemble the others in every refpeft.

The vertebra, from their fituation wnth refpeft to the neck,

back, and loins, are divided into cewical^ dorfal^ and lumlar ;

and each of thcfe claffes have particular chara6lers.

Each vertebra is divided into fuifaces, margins, a body, pra-

ceflTes, and cavities.

The BODY is the thickeft and foremoft part, anteriorly con-

vex, and pofteriorly concave ; its upper and under furfaces are

fomewhat hollcvved, and covered with cartilage of a particular

nature, called intervertehralfubjiance.

Processes. The procefTes of a vertebra are feven; two tranf-

'verfeprocejfes, one on each fide, and fo named from their fitua-

tion with refpecl to the fpine;

—

th.z fpinous procefs , extending

outwards pofteriorly: it gives the name oi fpine to the whole of

this bony canal. The four remaining are proceffes called obUqucy

and "dXio articular : they are much fmaller than the others, and

two are placed on the upper and two on the lower part of each;

rertebra, rifing from near the bafe of the tranfverfe proceffes..

Thefe four proceffes are covered with cartilage, and the two

fuperior of one vertebra are articulated with the two inferior

proceffes of the vertebra above it.

Cavities. There is a confiderable_/om»?e« in each vertebra,

the anterior part of which is formed by the body, and the pofte-

ifior by the fpinous proeefs : it is through this foramen the fpinal

marrow paiics. There are alfo four notches in each vertebra %
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vertebrae are put together, the correfponding notches form fora-

Jnina ; and it is through thefe foramina that the fpinal nerves

pafs out, and blood-veffels enter.

Structure. There is a confiderable diflFerence in the fize,

denfity, and firmnefs of the vertebtcE. As they proceed from the

head downwards, they gradually become larger, and in propor-

tion as they increafe in fize they diminifh in denfity and finenefs

of texture ; fo that the lower vertebrse, though larger, are not fo

heavy, in proportion, as thofe above them. In confequence of

this mode of ftrufture, the fize of the vertebiae is increafed

without adding to their weight.

Connexion. The firft bone of the fpine is connefted with the

occipital bone by gingljmtis\ the fecond vertebra is united with

the firfl: by /roc/ioiJes, and with the occipital honthy JjnJefmo^f.

The bodies of the vertebrae are conncfted with one another by

the intervertebral fubflance ; and pofleriorly by a yellow elaflic

ligament, and by their oblique procefTes-

The intet'vertebral fiibjiance is of a particular nature; it is

eomprefiible like cork: in the foetus it refembles more the

flru6lure of ligament, and in the adult it has a great fimilitude

to cartilage. "When cut horizontally, it appears to confift of

concentral curved fibres. Externally it is firm and haid, in-

ternally it becomes thinner and fofter, and in the centre it

is like mucus. A confiderable change takes place in the fub-

flance in advanced life, when it becomes fhrivelled, and lofes in

a gieat meafure its elailicity, which occafions the decreafe in

ftature, and the Hooping forwards. Befides this change in old

age, this fubflance alfo undergoes a temporary diminution, after

the full growth of the fubjeft, from the weight of the body

in an erecl pofture ; fo that people who have been long fland-

ing, or have carried a confiderable weight, are found to be
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flicfter than when they have been long in bed: litnce we
are taller in the morning than at night.

Joints, ift. It is by means of the joint formedby condyles of

the occipital b'one with the articular cavities of the atlas, that

the motion of the head backwards and forwards is performed^

as in nodding. This joint is furiounded by capfular ligaments,

and is ftrengthened by feveral o^iCrs.

2d. The trochoid joint formedby the anterior arch of the

Etlas moving round the odontoid procsfs of the dentatus, ena-

bles the head to rotate, as in moving from fide to fide ; but as

the head cannot move fufficiently around the dentatus without

injuring the medulla fpinalis, all th« cervical vertebra likewife

concur in this rotatory motion, when in any confiderable degree.

Strong ligamentous fibres pafs from the fides of the odontoid

procefs over the atlas to the os occipiti*, which ftrengthen the

articulation, and limit its motion. The odontoid procefs is

retained in its fituation by the tranfverfe ligament of the atlas.

The usK of the fpine is to fupport the head and trunk^ and

to coutain and defend the fpinal marrow.

CERVICAL VERTEBRA.

Thefe are feven in number; their bodies are fmaller, and of a

firmer texture than the other vertebra;. The tranfverfe pro-

cefies are fnort and bifurcated, and there i& a foramen in their

bafis peculiar to them for the paffage ©f the vertebral artery and

vein. The fpinous proceSies are alfo forked, are fhorter than

thofe of the other vertebrae, and are much more inclined down- -

wards. The oblique procefies are more deferving of that name

than either thofe of the dorfal or lumbar vertebra.

The two firft of the cervical vertebrae differ from the reft: the

^fft is called atlas-y it has no body, nor fpinous proceffcs, bus
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forms an arch^ -whieh anteriorly furrounds the dentiform pro=.

cefs of the ftcond vertebra. Inftead of upper oblique proceffes,

there are two articularJtnufes. The fecond vertebra is termed

tpiftrophdEui.^ dentatuSy or dentata. An odmio'id Of dentiformproeefj

at the upper part of the body is peculiar to it.

DORSAL VERTEBR.^.

Thefe are twelve in number. They are diflinguifhed by a

deprejfion at the fides of their bodies^ and a fuperficial one in the

points of the tranfverfe procefies, for the attachment of the

great and little heads of the ribs-

The bodies of thefe vertebrae are more flattened at their fides,

jnore convex before, and more concave behind, than the other

bones of thefplne: their upper and lower fuifaces are hori-

zontal. The fpinous procefles are long, flattened at their fides,

divided at their upper and back part into furfaces by a middle

ridge, which is received by a fmall groove in the inner part of

the fpinous procefs, immediately above it, and connecled to it

by ligament ; they are terminated by a kind of round tubercle.

The tranfverfe proceffes are of confiderable length and thick-

jiefs, and are turned obliquely backwards.

LUMBAR VERTEBR.^.

The lumbar veitebtce are five in number; they arc much

larger than the dorfal, and the tranfverfe procefTes have no de-

prelTions,

The vertebrce, at birth, confiH; of three parts, connefted

together by cartilage; one of thefe is the body, and the

other two the tranfverfe procefles. The anterior part of

the firfl vertebra is entirely cartilage- The fcccnd verte-

bra often conLfts of five and fix portions. The fpinous

procefTes are all cartilage.

When aneurifm of the aorta is very large, the bodies of the

• vertebrae are occafionally abibrbed, but the intervcrte.-
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bral fubftance remains entire. This is a lingular faft ;

that bone fhould be fooner abforbed than cartilage.

The fame phenomenon takes place in caries from other
caufes. The fpinal marrow is always defended in thefe
cafes by a depolit of coagulable lymph.

The fpine is fubjeft to caries, diftortion, zndjhvia hifda,
called alfo hydrorackUh. The latter confifts of a tumour
filled with water, which makes its way between the pro-
eeffes of a vertebra, and divides it into two.

THORAX.

The thorax, or chefl, forms the upper part of the trunk. It

refembles an arched bony cavity, narrow above, broad below,

flat anteriorly, hollow pofteriorly, and convex laterally. The

bones which compofethe thorax are the twelve durfal vertebrae

already defcribed, the fternum, and twenty-four ribs.

COSTiE.

The ribs are twenty-four femicircular bones, fituated twelve

on each fide of the cheft, and extending obliquely from the

dorfal vertebrae round towards the fternum, to which they are

connefted by ftiong cartilages. They are diftinguifhed into

feven true ribs on each fide, or thofe whofe caitilaginous extre-

mities are affixed to the fternum; and fwejpurhus or fal/e on

each fide, whofe extremities do not reach the breaft-bone.

Each rib may be divided into a body^ or middle part, two

extremities, two margz?is, and Iwofurfaces.

T\\^firjt rib is far the fhorteft, and is the moft curved ; it is

broader than the ether ribs, and placed in a tranfverfe direflion,

not oblique. 'Y\\^fecwd lib is longer than the firft, but fhorter

than the reft The o' her ten differ chiefly in their length,

"which goes on gradually increafing, from the firft or upper-
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tnoft to the feven'-.h or laft true rib, from which they gradu*

ally diTTiinifh to the twelfth Their obliquity in relpeft to the

fpine like»vife increafes as they defcend, as does th'e diftance

between the head and angle of each rib from the firft rib to the

ninth. The two loweft ribs ditter frora all the reft, in having

no tuberc e for the articulation with the tranlVerfe procefles,

and in being much (hotter.

Cartilages. The cartilage which unites the anterior extre-

mity of a lib to the fternum, is long, broad, and ftrong, and in

each of the true nbs reaches to the fternum, where its articula-

tion is fccured by a capfular ligament. The cartilages of the

fixth and fevcnth ribs being much longer than the reft, are ex-

tended upwards to icach the fternum ; they are ufuaJly united to

one. The cartilages of the falfe ribs are fupported in a diHerent

manner ^ thry terminate in an acute point before they reach the

fternum, the eighth rib being attached by its cartilage to the

Jower edge of the cartilage of the feventh, or laft, of the true

ribs; the ninth in the fume manner to the eighth, and fhe tenth

to the ninth; the cartilage of each rib being fhorter than that of

the rib above it The two laft are not fixed at their anterior ex-

tremities, but hang loofely, fuppor.ed by ligamentous fibres.

-Eminfmces. The great head, wli.ch is connefted to the bodies

of the dorfal vertebrae; the neck^ the lejfer head, which is

joined to the tranlverfe procefTes uf the dorfal vertebrae ; and

the angle formed by a confiderable curvature in the rib.

Cavities. A longitudinal groove on the inferior and interior

furfac; of each lib, -'^or the inteicoftal artery, vein, and nerve.

Connexion. Anterioily with the fternum, by fynchondrofis,

and pofteriorly with 'he bodies and tranfverfe procefles of the

dorfal vertebrae by ging'ymus.

Joints. The joints formed by the connexion of the ribs with

the vcrtebree and fternum are of the ginglymus kind, allowing
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l-lie alternate motions of the ribs rifing and falling as we drawm
and let cue our bieath. The great bead of each rib is hinged in

the intervertebral fubftance, touching two vertebras; this joint

is furrounded by a capfular iigament: the little head which is

joined to the tranfverfe procefs of a vertebra, is alfo covered by

a capfular ligament ; and this connexion is ftrengthened by two

tranfverfe ligaments, the one external, the other internal. Thd

cartilages of the ribs which join the fternum are alfo conne6led

by capfular ligaments, and ligamentous fibres, which expand

over the fternum.

Use. To form the thorax, to fexve for refpi ration, to defend

the vital vifcera, and to give adhelion to mufcles.

The ribs, at birth, differ very little in fubftance and form

from ihofe of adults.

Great portions of the ribs are occalionally abforbed from
the preflure of aneurifras.

STERNUM.

OipeUoris,

The breaft-bone is aii oblong flat bone, fhaped fomewhat like

a dagger, fituated in the anterior part of the thorax, between

the true ribs. It is of a very fpongy texture, and moftly confifts

of two, and fometimes of three portions. A Iharply pointed

cartilage is attached to the inferior extremity of the fternum,

which is named, from itsfuppofed refemblance, the xyphoidox

enfform cartilage. It is fituated at the pit of the ftomach.

Cavities. Thz jugular Jinus., at the fuperior and inner part.

ly^o clavicularJiimfes^ for the attachment ofthe clavicles. Seven

sofial depreffions^ to which the ribs adhere.

Connexion. The fternum is connefted by arthrodia with the

clavicle, and with the feven tme ribs by iynchondrofis.

$
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Use. To afliit In forming the thorax, and give adhefion to

ths mediaftinum.

The fternum, at birth, confifts of cantilage fhaped like the

adult fternum, with two, three, or four round offifica-

tions in its centre.

When caries attacks the fternnm. the difeafe is feldom re-

moved, and the bone crumbles away infenfiMy.

When an abfcefs forms in the anterior fpace of the medi-

aftinum, a portion of bone is removed, by a trephine,

from the fternum, to give-anexit to the coUefled fluid.

-^ The xyphoid cartilage occafionally takeson adifpo(ition to

curl outwards, and produces confiderable pain and
uneafmefs.

When the cartilages of the ribs are divided, and the fter-

num elevated and bent back, to examine the vifcera of

the thorax after death, a quantity of bloody, fomewhat
-gelatinous fluid, efcapes from the divided ends of the

fternum: this appears to be no more than the offeous

fluid, and not a difeafed fluid.

/ LOINS.

The bones of the loins are five lumbar vcrtebrffi,'which have

already been defcribed.

PELVIS.

The pelvis, fo named from its refemblance to a bafon for-

merly ufed by barbers, form's, as it were, the bafis of the trunk

of the fkeleton. It confifts of four bones : two ojja innominatay

t^ntos facrum, and the oicoccygis, which are fituated at the bot-

tom of the trunk, and above the lower extremities. It is with-

in the cavity formed by thefe bones that the internal organs of

generation are fituated; the urinary bladder, the reftum, and

occafionally part of the fmall inteftines. The pelvis alfo (erves

as a firm fupport to the upper part of the body, and unites the

bones of the trunk with tiiofe of the lower extremity.
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D-lfFEHENCE BETWEEN THE MALE AND FtMALE PELVIS.---'

There is confiderable difference in regard of the capacioufnefs

of the peb/is in the male and female fubjeft The os sacrum is

ihortev .n the latter and broader; the i'iac portions of the offa

innominata are more expanded, vvhence it happens, that in

women the centre of gravity does not fall fo direftly on the

upper part of the thigh as in men. From thefe circumftances

the brim of the pelvis is nearly of an oval ftiape, being confi-

derably wider from fide to fide, than from the fymphyfis pubis

to the OS facrum ; v/hereas in man it is rounder, and every

where of iefs diameter. The inferior opening of the female

pelvis is alfo proportionably larger in the female fubjeft, the if-

chia being more feparated from each other and the foramen

magnum ifchii larger ; fo that where the ifchiatic and pubic

portions of the offa innominata are united, they form a greater

circle: the os facrum is alfo more hollowed though (horter, and

the OS coccygis more loofely connefted, and therefore capable of

a greater degiee of motion than in men.

The pelvis is a part very liable to become diftorted, efpe-

cially the female pelvis. The different kinds of diftortion

are fully treated by writers on midwifery.

OSSA mNOMINATA.

OJfa nil. Ojfa ifchii. OJfa pulls, OJfa coxarum. OJfa coxendicls.

OJfa anonyma.

Thefe two bones conftitute the fides and anterior part of the

pelvis, and are extremely irregular in their fhape.

Each bone is divided into three portions, viz. ilium, the

tippermoft; ischium, the loweft; and pubis, the anterior.

Thefe are veiy commonly termed os ilium^ os ifchium, and os

pubis.

Eminences. The crljlayorfpine^of the tlium^ which forms an

arch turned fomewhat outwards : it gives origin to the oblique
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and tranfverfe mufclcs of the abdomen arife—at its pofterior

part are t^NO fp'mous procejfes, which give adhefion to ligaments

—at its anterior part are alfo tvio fplnous procejjes \ the fuperlor

gives adhefion to the fartorius, tenfor vaginae femoris, and the

ligament of the thigh; the inferior anteriorfpinoui procefs, about

an inch below the former, has arifmgfrom it the reftus femoris.

The externalfurface of the iliac portion is covered by the glutaei

mulcles ; the internal by the internal iliac. Upon the internal

furface there is a line even with the pubis; this is called linea

Innominata^ or rim of the pelvis; it divides the cavity of the ab-

domen from the pelvis. Upon the ifchiatic portion, or ifchium,

are, the tuhcrofi.y of the ifchium, upon which we fit ; the fpinous

procefs of the ifchium^ which piojecls backwards, and gfves adhe-

fion to the uppermoft facro-fciatic ligament ; the ramus Ifchit,

which joins the pubis. Upon the pubic portion, or pubis, are

the ^oiy, near the focket; the ^;;^/.?i which pafs forwards to

form the fymphyfis, and the ramm which proceeds downwards

to meet the afcending ramus of the ifchium.

Cavities. A notch between the anterior fpines of the ilium;

an anterior and poflerior ifchiatic 7ioich ; the acetahulum, which

receives the head of the os femoris, and xhcforamen thyroiJeum,

qr cvale.

Conn F.x ION. Each os innominatum is connecled with its

fellow anteriorly by fymphyfis, with the facrum poftciiorly by

ilron,^ cariilagesand ligaments 5 and with the head of the thigh-

bone by enarihrofis.

Use. To form the pelvib, to retnin the gravid uterus in its

fituation, and to conftitute the acetabulum for the thighs.

The OS innominatum, at birth, and for a long time after,

confifls of three diftincl bones, united together by car-

tilage: this probably gave rife to thefe portions receiving

diftinft names, as oi ilii, os ifchii, and os pubis, which ia

r.
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the adult form one bone, without a name, and hence
the term os innominatum. The form of the adult pelvis

is, neverthelefs, perfe6l in the foetus.

OS SACRUM.

, Os latum. Os clun'ium.

The OS facrum, which derives its name either from its being

offered in facrifice by the ancients, or from its fupporting the

organs of generation, which they conlidered as facred, is a bone

of a triangular fhape, bent forwards, and fituated at the bottom

of the fpine, and the pofterior part of the pelvis. It is by many

defcribed as a bone of the fpine^ and from the irregularities re-

fembling fpinous and tranfverfe proceffes, and its foramina, it

feems to have fomejuft claim to be conlidered as fuch.

Eminences. Tviofuperior oblique procejps, the appearances oi

the fpinous proceffes, the appearances of the oblique and tianf-

verfe proceffes, and the. appearances of the vertebral bodies.

Cavities. Four pair of external, and four pair of internalfo'

ramlna, and five longitudinal middle canals.

Connexion. Superiorly with the laft lumbar vertebra,

laterally with the offa innominata, and inferiorly with the os

coccygis.

Use. To conftitute the pelvis, and fuftain the fpine.

At birth, this bone is fhaped like that of an adult, but this

fhape is given it by cartilage. A number of offified

portions are embedded in the cartilage, and the fimila-

rity to vertebras is very confpicuous.

OS COCCYGIS.

This bone, fo called from its refemblance to a cuckoo's

bill, confifts very frequently of two, three, or four portions.
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which are triangular or irregularly {hapedj'they are placed

at the extremity of the facrum.

Use. To fuftain the reftum, and prevent the rupture of the
.

perinaeum, in parturition.

The OS coccygis, at birth, confifts of feveral portions of

cartilao-e, and a round offification is occalionally found

in the uppermoft.

It fometimes happens, that in labour this bone is feparated

from the facrum.

Of the fiiperior Extremities,

The upper extremities hang from the fuperior part of the

fides of the thorax, and are compofed of the bones of the

flioulder, arm, fore-arm, and hand.
,

THE SHOULDER.

The fnoulder confifts of two bones, the clavicle and fcapula,

which are united together immediately over the top of the os

bxachii, and form, what is properly termed the fhoalder,yK«-

tnitas humeri.

CLAVTCULA.

Clavls. L'l^tila^ Furcula, Os jugale.

The clavicle or collar-bone is a long roundifh bone, fhaped

like the letter y^ and fituated obliquely in the upper and lateral

part of the cheft.

Processes. Like all long bones, it is diftinguiftied into a

body, or middle part, and two extremitlesy and thefe are called

Jcapular dSiA.Jiernal : the former is (lightly convex, and of a tri-

angular figure ; the latter broader, thinner, and more flattened.

A tubercle on the under furface, near the fcapular extremity.
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extends obliquely acrofs the bone, from which a ligament

goes acrofs to the coracoid procefs of the fcapula.

Cavities. A furrow, or groovcj of the fubclavian veflels on

the inferior furface.

Connexion. Anteriorly it is articulated to the fternum,and

pofteriorly to the fcapula, by arthrodia.

Joints, ifl. TheJiema!Joint of the clavicle is the hinge upon

which the whole of the upper extremity moves, and the only

joint between the arm and cheft ; and confequently the round end

of the clavicle is continually moving in the articular cavity of

the fternum. In this joint is a thin interarticular cartilage, fixed

around the head of the clavicle; a ftrong capfular ligament

enclofes the whole, and is furrounded by numerous ligamentous

bands.

2d. The fcapuhr joifii of the clavicle is formed by the flat

end of this bone touching the acromion procefs of the fcapula.

An interarticular caitilage is occafionally found, bat more ge-

nerally it is wanting. The joint is furrounded by a capfulaT

ligament, which is fhrengthened by feveral ligamentous bands.

The motion of this joint is very inconfiderable, and reftrained

by a firm ligament pafiing from the clavicle to the coracoid

procefs.

Use. To connefl the fcapula and humerus to the thorax,

and to defend the fubclavian vefiels. It ferves alfo to regulate

the motions of the fcapula, by preventing it from being brought

too much forward, or carried too far backwards; it is in fa6i

the axis on which the whole upper extremity rolls, the fcapula

ferving rather as a focket for the os humeri : hence fuch ani-

mals as make ufe of their fore legs, or arms, are furnilhed with

clavicles ; as the ape, bear, bat, moufe, .opoflum, mole, fquir-

rel, and hedgehog.

The clavicle is perfe6lly formed at birth; indeed it is

.completely fo at the thiid month after conception.
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SCAPULA.

Omoplata. Scoptula.

The fcapular, or blade bone, is of a triangular figure, and is

ficuatcd in the upper and lateral part of the back. Its anterior

and internal furface is irregularly concave, from the impreffion

of mufcular and tendinous packets j its pofterior and external

furface is convex, and divided into t^YO unequal parts by a

confideiable procefs or fpine.

Eminences. The fpine, which is in the middle of the exter-

nal furface, arifing fmall from the pofterior edge of the fcapula,

and becoming gradually higher and bioader as it approaches

the anterior part of the fcapula, where it terminates in a broad

and flat procefs called the acromion. The anterior edge of this

projeftion of the fpine is concave, and forms a furface of articu-

lation for the clavicle. The triangular fhape of this bone gives

rife to the denomination of angles and fides; and of the three

of the latter, the pofterior one which is turned towards the

vertebrae is termed the bajis. The coracoid procefs ^ which ftands

out oppofite to the acromion, and gives attachment to the

peftoralis minor and coraco-brachialis mufcles. The borders of

the bone are called cofia, and the corners angles. Tne circle

below the articular cavity is called the mck.

Cavities. Tht articular ox glenoid cavity, which receives the

head of the humerus. Afuprjfpinal czvity, above the fpinous

procefs inv/hich the fuprafpinatus mufile is lodged. The infji.

fpinal cavity, fituated below the fpine, is larger than the other,

and gives origin to the infra-fpinatus mufcle.

Connexion. The fcapula is united with the clavicle by ar-

throdia, with the ribs and os hyoides by mufcle, and with the

humerus by arthrodia.

Joints. TheJhouldfrjoint \s one of confiderable importance j

^ 3
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It is loofe, moveable, and very free in its motions. It is formed

by the large round head of the humerus, and the fhallow articu-

lar cavity of the fcapula, the fides of which are elevated with

cartilage. A capfular ligament, large, v^^ide, and loofe, fixed

to the neck of the fcapula and humerus, furrounds this joint.

A confiderable quantity of fynovia is requifite to lubricate

it, and accordingly it is fupplied by feveral burfae mucofse

opening into it, independent of the natural fecretion of the

capfuie : of thefe v/e obferve one under the tendon of the fub-

fcapularis, one under the ftioit head of the biceps, one between

the coracoid procefs and the fcapula, and a very large one under

the acromion procefs. The motion of the fhoulder joint is re-

ftrained, and the joint rendered more fecure:—by the acromion

procefs, which proje6ts over it :—by the coracoid procefs below:

—by a ftrong ligament, which extends from the coracoid to the

acromion procefs:—by a ligament extending from the acromion

K> the capfuie of the joint:—and principally by the a6lionof the

four mufcles which areinfsrted into the capfular ligament.

The flioulder joint is more liable to be difplaced than any
other in the body ; and this arifes from the loofenefs of

its capfular ligament, the fhallow nefs of the glenoid ca-

vity, and great expofure of the upper extremity. The
head of the humerus may be diflocated upwards, down-
wards, or laterally, and the diflocation may be fimply

the removal of the head of the humerus from the arti-

cular cavity, or it may be accompanied by a laceration

of the capfuie, the head protruding through it ;' in which
, cafe it is very difHcult to reduce : it may a!fo be accom-

panied by a laceration of the long head of the biceps

mufcle, which paffes through :he joint, and is attached

to the fide of tile cavity.

Use. To defend the back, and give articulation to the hu-

merus.

The fcapula, v^ith refpeft to fhape, is perfe£l at birth. The
acromion and coracoid procefles are cartilage.
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THE ARM.

The brachiurrij or arm, confifts of one long bone, the os

brachii.

OS BRACHII.

Os brach'iale. Os humeri.

The bone of the arm occupies the fpace between the juno-

tion of the clavicle with the fcapula and the fore-arm. It is a

long cylindrical bone, thickeft at its ends, and diftinguifhed into

body and extremities.

Eminences. The head, which is rounded on its fupcrior

part' The «fc/J, which is immediately below the head. The

greater tubercle, near the neck : it is divided into three fur-

faces; jhe firft of thefe, which is the fmalleft and uppermoft,

ferves foi the infertion of the fuprafpinatus mufcle; the fecond,

or middlemoft, for the infrafpinatus; and the third, or lower-

mofl, for the infertion of the teres minor. And, the lejjer tu~

hercky which is near the former, and has fixed to it the fubfca-

pularis. On the infrior extremity are three proceffes, namely,

an external and an 2«/fr«a/ condyle ; thefe condyles have a ridge

continued from them upwards on the fides of the bone : from

the external ridge and cnndyle arife the fupinator radii longus,

and the extenfor mufcles of the fore-arm, whilft the internal

ridge and condyle give origin to the pronator radii teres, and

flexors of the fore-arm ; and the trochlea of the humerus, upon

which the ulna moves.

Cavities. A. furroio between the tubercles, for the long

tendon of the biceps: the edges of this groove are continua-

tions of the greater and leffer tubercles, and ferve for the at-

tachment of the peftoralis major, latiffimus dorfi, and teres

£ 4
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maj,or mufcles. In the Inferior extremity , zpojieriorfojfa, for the

anconoid procefs of the ulna; and an anterior deprejioriy for the

coronoid procefs, and end of the radius.

Connexion. The humerus is connefted with three bones;

with the fcapula by- arthrodia, and the cubit and radius by

ginglymus.

Use. To conftitute the arm.

This bone is perfe6l in its (hape at birth, but its extremi-

ties are cartilage.

7RE FORE-ARM.

The fore- arm is compofed of two bones, the ulna and radius:

the firft forms the internal and pofterior part, and the fecond

the external and anterior part.

ULNA.

Focile majus. Cubitus. Canna major.

This bone is long, and thicker above than below. It is

placed in the inlide of the fore-arm, from the elbow towards

the little finger,
'

EiVllWENGES. 'Y\\& olecranon, ox anconoid procefs, {xlMZXt^^o^t-

riorly, and upon which v/e lean: it has a confideiable tubero-

llty on its back part, for the infertion of the triceps extenfor

cubiti. The coronoid procefs^ which is oppofite to the former: it

gives adhefion to the biachialis internus mufcle, and has ex-

ternally a ferailunar cavity called the Ifjfrfgmoid, for the head

of the radius. In the lower extremity aie, the lo'wsr head, the

necly and thefyloid procefs, which gives a flrong adhefion to the

ligament that fecures the wrift. The body of the uhia is fome-

what triangular; its external and internal furfaces are flat, and

leparated by a fharp angle or edge, which gives adhefion to a

ftiong ligament that conneds it with the radius.
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Cavities. The greaterJigmoid cz.\\ty , at the uppei end, bc"

tween the anconoid procefs and the olecranon. The lejjer

Jigino'id cainty at the fide of the coronoid procefs in which the

lounded fides of the head of the radius play.

Connexion. Superiorly with the trochlea of the humerus

hy arthrodla^ inferiorly with the c?iX^\xs hy arthodia, and with

the radius by trochcides, as in pronation and fupination.

Use. To conftitute the chief fupport of the fore-arm.

The ends of the ulna, at birth, are cartilaginous j the bodj
of the bone is very round.

RADIUS.

yiaiiubrlum manus. Focile minus. Catina minor. Add'itamentum

ulnce.

The radius, the leflfer bone of the two, is long and cylindri-

cal, and fituated in the external fide of the fore-arm towards the

thumb.

Eminences. An upper head, w'hich is fmall, round, and exca-

vated; its fides are alfo rounded, for immediately behind this

upper head is the necl^ at the bottom of which, anteriorly, is a

confiderable tuberofiry, which gives an infertion to the biceps

flexor cubiti and the capfular ligament. A r'ldge^ which is

pofterior, and extends along the body of the bone for the at-

tachment of the interofiTeous ligament, w"hich unites it very

firmly with the ulna.

The inferior extremity of the radius is much larger than the

upper, and is formed, into an oblong articulating cavity called

the glenoid : this e?:tremity is fometimes termed the inferior

heady towards its anterior and convex furface is a remarkable

eminence, termed iY^o./tyloldprccefs of the radius.

Cavity. Hhc glenoid cavity at its inferior extremity *. it is di-

vided into two by a fiight tranfverfe lifing. On the anterior and

4
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external furface of the lower extremity are feveral grooves in

which the tendons of fome of the raufcles of the fore-arm pafs.

Afojfa, on the oppofite fide to the ftyloid procefs, which receives

the rounded furface of the ulna.

Use. To affift in forming the fore-arm, and to ferve for

flexion, fupination, and pronation.

Connexion. The radius is connefted to the humerus by
gmglymus, to the cubit by an interoffeous ligament and trochoidssy

and to the carpus by artlirodia.

Both extremities of this bone are epiphyfes at biith.

TEE HAND.

The bones of the hand confift of thofc of the carpus, meta-

carpus, dindj^figers.

CARPUS.

The carpus, or wrifl, is fituated between the fore-arm and

metacarpus. It is compofed of eight bones, which He clofe to

one another in a double row, one of which is fuperior, the other

inferior. In the. fuperior roiv, are (from the thumb to the little

finger), osfcaphoides, or nwvtculare:, oslunare; os cune'iformc^ and

95 orb'iculare, QX Juh-rotundum. In the loiver roiv are, os irape'zium,

es trapezoides, bs magnum, and os unc'iforme.

All of thefe bones bear fome refemblance to the names

given to them ; they are extremely difncult, neverthelefs, to be

knov/n when feparated: in general they may be faid to have fix

unequal furfaces each; fuppofing, therefore, the hand to be

laid flat on a table with the palm downwards, the upper furface

of each carpal bone will be that which is towards the back of the

hand ; the poflerior furface will be that which is nearefl to the

bones of the foic-arm, and the anterior furface that which is
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placed towards the fingers: of the two lateral furfaces, the

external one will be that which is neareft to the little finger^

and the internal one that which is neareft to the thumb.

Connexion. The bones of the carpus are united to thofe of

the fore-arm and metacarpus bvarthrodia. A capfular ligament

furrounds them, and the joint is ftrengthened by feveral others,

which proceed in all direftions. ^
Use. To aflift in forming the hand. See Fingers.

The bones of the caipus, at birth, are for the moft part

cartilage, but a fmall round offification is frequently

found in many of them.

Spina 'ventofa^ or fuppuration of the internal f^ru6ture of

bones, is a difeafe which very frequently attacks the

bones of the carpus and iarfus.

METACARPUS.

The metacarpus is placed between the carpus and fingers. It

eonfifts of five long rounded bones; one of the thumbs and

four metacarpal bones of the fingers.

The upper extremity of each is termed its bafe; it is irregu-

larly fhaped, and fomewhat flattened, with a fmall cavity at its

end, and a fmooth furface laterally, where it is joined to the

next bone. The lower extremity is called the head; it is oblong

and fmooth, and furrounded by a depreffion or ring, and there is

a fmall protuberance for the attachment of ligament.

Use. To form the middle part of the hand. See Fingers.

The extremities of the metacarpal bones, at birth, are

eplphjfes.

DIGITI MANUS.

The fingers arefituated at the inferior extremity of the meta-

carpus, and confift of a thumb and four fingers. The thumb has

3
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two bones, and each finger three, which are called plialaHgei,

from their being placed in rows. Each bone is broadeft af its

upper extremity, and formed into a fuperficial cavity, whofe

edges are rough for the infertion of ligament: the body, or mid-

dle part, is convex externally_j and concave before : the lower

extremity is rounded, and like a trochlea, or a pulley.

Use. The ufes of the hand and fingers, as the inflruments of

defence and labour, &c. are fo well known, that it would feeru

fuperfluous to enumerate them; yet it may be neceffary to ob-

fei-ve, that one half has a very obfcure motion, and ferve as the

bafe for the other, which performs the chief of the motions.

The carpus being compofed of many fmall bones, yields a little

to our force, and accommodates itfelf to the different motions of

the hand. The metacarpus, by being compofed of feveral

bones, enables us to form a hollow in the palm of the hand,

•whilft the fpaces between them ferve for the lodgment of

mufcles. Each finger being compofed of three bones enables

us to grafp, and perform feveral motions which could not be

efFe6ted v/ere it one bone. Laftly, the general convexity of

the bones of the hand ftrengthens the whole confiderably,

while the hollow on the infide affords a fafe paffage to the vef-

fels and nerves.

Of the inferior Extremities.

The bones of the lower extremities confift of thofe of the

ihigh, legj 'dXidifooi.

THE THIGH.

The thigh has but one bone, which is by far the largeft in the

body, the os femoris orfemur t
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OS FEMOmS.
The OS femoris, fo called becaufe it bears the body, is a long

Cylindrical bone, thickeft at its extremities, and fituated between

the pelvis and leg.

Eminences. The heaJy which is received into the acetabu-

lum of the OS innominatum, and has a fmall dimple in its mid-

dle, for the attachment of the round or reflraining ligament.

The neck, upon which the head fiands : it is rough, and gives

attachment to the capfular ligament. The great trochanter^

which is a large unequal eminence below the neck, for the in-

fertion of the glutasi mufqles. The little trochanter^ which

receives the pfoas and iliacus internus. The body of this bone

is fmooth and convex before, and hollow behind, where there

is a rough line called linea afpera: it originates near the tro-

chanters, and extends to the lower extremity, where it divides

and terminates in a protuberance behind each condyle. On the

inferior extremity are the external and the internal condyle^ and

between them poftenorly a deep notch^ for the paffage of the

great artery, vein, and nerve of the leg.

Substance. Compaft on the outfide, fpongy'in the extre-

mities, and cancellated internally.

Connexion. The femur is connefled to the acetabulum of

the OS innominatum by enarthrofis, and to the tibia and patella

by ginglymus.

Use. To form part of the lower extremity.

The thigh-bone, at birth, is of the fame fhape as the adult

femur. Its head is cartilage, its inferior extremity an
epiphyfn. The offification of this bone, as well as of the

OS brachii, begins a month after conception, and has the

fame fhape at four months as at nine.

A longitudinal feftion of the adult femur beautifully exhi-

bits the three fubftances of bones, viz. the reticulated,

which occupies the medullary cavity; the fpongyy
•which forms the extremities ; and the compadiy of which
the fides of the body of the bone are formed.
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THE LEG.

The leg is that part of the lower extremity between the

femur and foot. It confifls of three bones; the iibiayjibulaj

and patella.

TIBIA.

The tibia is a long, thick, triangular, and cylindrical bone?

much the thickeft at its upper extremity, placed between the

fimur and turfus in the anterior and infide of the leg.

Eminences. The upper head of the tibia, which is the largefh

part, formed at the top into two rather concave furfaces, and

.divided by an irregular protuberance, for its articulation with

the condyles of the femur. The tuherojty of the tibia, to which

the great ligament of the patella is fixed. The bod}'^ of the

tibia is triangular, and fmaller than its extremities: of its three

•furfaces the external is flightly hollowed by mufcles ; the inter-

nal is broad and flat, and the poflerior is the narrov/eft, and

nearly cylindrical. The anterior ridge or angle of the tibia is

called ihcjphie orjiun, and the external gives attachment to the

interolTeous ligament. At the loiver head oi the tibia there is a

conflderable proceis which forms the inner ankle.

Cavities. Tv^o articular Jinufesy in the upper head, for the

reception of the condyles of the femur ; an articular cavity, at

the fide of the head, for the reception of the fibula. A deep

cavity at the lower extremity of the bone, which receives the

aflragalus of the tarfus.

Connexion. The tibia is conneftedto the femur and pateHa

'by ginglymus, to the fibula hyJyneuro/iSj and to the aflragalus by

arthrodia.

Use. To fupport the leg, and ferve for the flexion of the

lower extremity.
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Both extremities of the tibia, in fcetufes, "are cartilage;

but perfeftly fhaped likethofe oftheaduh. The body of

the bone is more rounded.

This bone is more frequently attacked with venereal nodes

than any other, and particularly the anterior part.

FIBULA.

The^bula is a longitudinal bone, fituated in the outer part of

the leg, by the fide of the tibia.

Ejiin'ences. The head of the fibula, at the upper part;

whicia is rough and protuberant, and gives attachment exter-

nally to the biceps flexor cruris, and part of the gaftrocnemius

internus. The body of the fibula is fomewhat triangular, and

appears as if it were twifted; it is covered by mufcles, and

gives attachment to the interofleous ligament. At its lower ex-

tremity the bone forms a confiderable procefs, the malleolus

externus, or outer ankle.

Connexion. It is connefted to the tibia by an interofleous

ligament, and to the aftragalus by arthrodia.

Use. To form a fulcrum for the tibia, and aflift in forming

the leg.

The fibula, at birth, is perfe6lly formed, as to fhape; its

extremities are cartilaginous.

PATELLA.

Rotida.

Iht paifUay or knee-pan, is a fmall, triangular, or heart-

fhaped fpongy bone, fituated between the inferior extremity

of the thigh-bone, and the upper part of the tibia.

It is thickeft at its middle, and gradually becomes thinner

until it forms its edge : anteriorly it is convex and rough, for

the infertion of mufcles and ligament: pofteriorly it is fmooth,

and divided into two furfaces by a longitudinal line.
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CoNNEXioK. it is connecled to the condyles of the femtjf

hy ginglymusy and with the tibia \>y fyneurojis.

The patella covers the anterior part of the knee joint, and
is kept in this firuationby a ftrong ligament which every

where furrounds it, and adheres both to the tibia andos
femoris, forming a part of the capfule. It is likewife

firmly connefted with the tibia by means of a ftrong

tendinous ligament, an inch in breadth, and upwards of

two inches in length, which adheres to the lower part of

the patella, and to the tuberolity at the upper part of the

tibia. On account of this connexion it is very properly

confldered as an appendage to the tibia, which it follows

in all its motions, fo as to be with it what the olecranon is

to the ulna. There is this difference, however, that the

olecranon is a fixed procefs, whereas the patella is move-
able, being capable of Aiding from above downwards,
and from below upwards ; w hich motion is eliential to

the rotation of the leg.

Use. To ftrengthen the knee joint, and to ferve as a common

pulley for the extenfor mufcles of the tibia.

The knee-pan is always cartilaginous at birth. Offification

begins at different periods after birth, which depends
upon the aftivity of the fyflem. At fiift the artery is

feen to depofit a few fpecks of bony matter. It next ap-

pears as if the veffel were itfelf converted into bone; a
complete ring of bone is then obferved; and at length

the middle of thi,s annulus is filled with bone, which
goes on increafing until the whole is become bone. Tiiis

procefs in the patella forms a mofl beautiful feries of pre-

parations, efpecially if injefted. For this purpofe, the

knee-pans fhould be collefted at all periods befoie they

are completely offified ; dried, and put into fpirit of

turpentine.

The patella is very frequently fraftured. It is never united

by callus, which would fubjecl it to be more frequently

broken; but an union is effefted between the divided

poitions by means of ligament.
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FOOT.

The bones of the foot, like thofe of the hand, arc dldin-

giiifhed into three orders ; thofe of the tarfus, metatarlus, and

toes.

TARSUS.

The tarfus, like the carpus, confifts of a number of fmall

bones. They are feven in number, and are placed between the

leg and metatarfus. Viewed all together, the fuperior part of the

tarfus appears convex and headed, its hinder part forming the

heel, its anterior part tie back of the foot. Below it is conc?vc,

and affords a fecure palTage for the blood-vcfiels and nerves.

Bo NFS, The feven bones of the tarfus arc difpofed into tv.o

rows. In the fij? row are:— ifi, the ajiragatus or uppermoflbonc.

It has a large fmooth convex head, flattened at its fideS; and fur-

rounded by a depre^ion or groove, by which it is articulated to

the tibia and fihula: anteriorly it has afurface of articulation with

the osnavicularc, and inferiorly are two furfaces of articulation,

feparatcd by a dcpreffioii for its connexion with the os ca-cis-

The oi catch, or C'dcancum, is the largelt bone of the tarfus,

and of a very irregular fiiape. It is long, and fomcwhat fat-

tened at its fides, and forms the projection of the heel, called

its tuberofi(y, into which tiic tendo Achiliis is fixed. On its

upper fufface is an irregular prominence, with a narrov.- groove

for its articulation with tlie aflragnlus. Antoioily irhr.sa fur-

face of articulation with the os cuboides. On its under furface,

which is flattened and concave, are two ta'ocrcles that give

origin to mufcles. There is a groove on its external furface,

in which the tendon of the peroneus longus pafTes.

\n Xht fccond ro-vj <lXt:— I ft, the os lUTvlculare, ox fcapjioij s,

Ctuated between the aftragalus and ofTk cunelformia at the in-

F
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f:de of the foot. It^ anterior furface is convex, and has three

articulator}' furfaces which anfwer to the cuneiform bones: and

there is a tuberofity on its infide into which the tendon of the

tibialis pofticus is inferted:—2d, the 05 culoide%, which is the

outermofbbone, is of an irregular fhape, and has a protuberance

on its under furface, between which and the metatarfal bone

ithe tendon of the peroneus longus paffes:—the remaining

three bones are called cuneiform, and diflinguifhed into the 0%

cuneiforme extertium, medium, and internum.

Eminences. The head of the aflragalus, and the tuberofity

of the heel.

Connexion. The connexion of the bones of the tarfus is with

the tibia and fibula by arthrodia, and with the metatarfal bones,

and alfowith one another, hy amphiarthrojzs.

Use. To form the bafis of the foot, and to ferve for its

motion.

The OS calcis and the aftrazalus are become bone at birth ;

but the other bones are cartilaginous.

METATARSUS.

The metatarfus is fituated between the tarfus and toes, and is

Gom-pofed of five longitudinal bones, v,'hich form the back and

fole of the foot. Thefe agree in their general character with

thofe of the metacarpus, but are longer and thicker: the bafis

or poflerior extremity of each is thicker than the other extre-

mity, which is rounded. Their bodies are fomewhat tri-

angular.

DIGITI PEDIS.

The great toe is compofed of two, and the other toes of three

fm.all bones, called phalanges.
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OSSA SESAMOIDEA.

The fefamoid bones are of the fize of a fmall pea, and fituatcd

occafionally about the joints of the thumb and great toe.

COLOUR OF BONES.

The natural colour of recent bones is various : in the foetus

they are red; blueifh in youth ; and white in old age.

By feeding animals, as pigs, pigeons, rabbits, ice. with
madder, the bones become of a beautiful red colour.

VESSELS AND NERVES OF BONES.

Bones have always their arteries arifing from contiguous

trunks, and their veins return the blood into thofe in the

neighbourhood. In the larger and cylindrical bones there is

a. canal for thefe vefTels. The nerves pafs in, along with the

arteries, from contiguous branches. The abforbents come out

with the veins.

CONNEXION OF BONES.

Bones are connefted with one another, fo as to admit of

motion, and this kind of union is termed diarthrojis ; or fo as

to admit of no motion, which is termedJy»arf?iro/is ; and when
connefted with one another by an intervening fubflance, the

union is taimcdJympiyjts. Diarthrofis, fynarthrofis, and fym-

T Z
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phyfis, are to be confidered as the genera only of articulations,

each genus comprehending feveral fpecies, which arc arranged

as follows.

Genera. Species.

Enahthrosis, when the roundhead of one bone is

reeeived into the deep cavity of another, fo as to admit

of motion in every dire£lion; as the head of the os

femoris with the acetabulum of the os innominatum.

Arthrodia, when the round head of a bone is re-

ceived into a fuperficial cavity of another, fo as to ad-

mit of motion in every direftion ; as the head of the hu-

merus with the glenoid cavity of the fcapula.

GiNGLYMUS, when the motion is only flexion and

extenfion: thus the tibia is articulated with the os

femoris; and the cubit and radius with the os humeri.

Trochoides, when one bone rotates upon another

;

as the firft cervical vertebra upon the odontoid procefs

of the fecond, and the radius upon the ulna, or cubit,

Amphiarthhosis, when there is motion, but that

very obfcuie; as the motion of the metacarpal and rae-

tatarfal bones.

f Suture, when the union is by means of dentifoim

margins; as in the bones of the cranium; hence the

fagittal, lambdoidal or occipital, and coronal futures.

Harmony, v,'hen the connexion is by means of rough

margins, not dentiform ; as in the bones of the face.

G«MPHOSis, whenonebone is fixed within another,

like a nail in a board; as the teeth in the alveoli of the

jaws.

<
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Genera, Species.

P Synchondrosis, when a bone is united with ancr-

ther by means of an intervening cartilage ; as the vertex

brse and bones of the pubis.

SvssARcosis, when a bone is connefled with ano-

ther by means of an intervening mufcle ; as the og

hyoides with the fternum.

Syneurosis, when a bone is united to another by

C^ «^ an intervening membrane ; as the bones of the head of

the fa'tus.

SvNDr:s.Mosis, when a bone is connected to another

by means of an intervening ligament; as the radius with

the ulna, &:c.

Synostosis, when two bones, originally feparated,

are united to one another by bony matter, as theoccipi--

l^tal bone with the fphaenoid.

OSTEOGENY;
on,

DOCTRINE OF THE FORMATION AND GROWTH OF'

LONES.

In what manner tones are firfl formed has long been a matter

of difpute. Duhaniel was of opinion that they were formed

from layers of the periotleuni, which gradually offified. This

plaulible doftrine, taught for many years, was at length cp-

pofed by Derleff, who, under the direftion of Mailer, made

many experiments to prove its fallacy. He was of opinion,

from repeated obfervatlons, that the f.vfl rudiments of bone are

a glutinous fubrtance, which quickly atTames the confifleucs

of caiiilagC; and then proceeds more flo.viy to the ftrnmeis of
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l;'One. This hypothecs is now abandoned. Modern phyfiolo-

gifts are of opinion, that ojlficaiion is a fpecific a6lion of fmall

arteries, by which offific matter is feparated from the blood,

and depofited where it is required.

The firfl thing obfervable in the ernbryo, where bone is to

be formed, is ?. tranfpar^nt /V//y, •which becomes gradually

fomer, and is formed into cartilage. The cartilage gradually

increafes to a certain fize, and, when the prucefs of offification

commences, vanifhes as it advances. Cartilages, previous to

the offification, are folid, and without any cavity; but when

the offific aftion of the arteries is about to commence, the

abforbents become very a6live, and form a fmall cavity^ in

which the bony matter is depofited ; bone continues to be

feparated, and the abforbents model the mafs into its required

fhape.

Theprocefs of oflification is extremely rapid in utero; it ad-

vances flowly after birth, and is not completed in the human

body till about the twentieth year.

Offification in the flat bones, as thofe of the ftcull, always

begins from central points, and the radiated fibres meet the radii

Qf other offifying points, or edges of the adjoining bone.

In long bones, as thofe of the arm and leg, the clavicle,

metacarpal and metatarfal bones, a central ring is formed in the

body of the bone, the head and extremities being cartilage, in

the centre of which offification afterwards begins. The central

ring of the body ffioots ils bony fibres towards the head and ex-

vremities, which extend towards the body of the bone. The

head and extremities at length come fo clofe to the body as to

be merely feparated by a cartilage, which becomes gradually

thinner until the twentieth year.

Thick and round bones, as thofe of the tarfus, carpus, fier-
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num, and patella, are at firft all cartilage ; oflification beg/ns in

the centre of each.

At birth the bones ofthefostm are very impeifecl. The extre-

mities and proceffes of almoft all the long bones are connected

to the body of the bone by cartilage. Thefe portions of bone

are called ep'iphyfes. The cranium has no futures \ its bones

are connected together by a firm and almoffc cartilaginous

membrane. On the anterior part of the cranium, between the

parietal bones and the frontal, is a confiderable membranous

fpace, called the anteriorfontanel, and a fimilar but fmalier one

between the parietal bones and the occipital, termed \\\t pofic-

r'lor fontanel. The frontal bone conlifts of two bones, and the

occipital of four. The teeth are partly formed, efpecially the

enamel, and are placed in a double feries. The external audi-

tory foramen is furrounded by. a bony circle^ in which there is a

groove for the atiachment of the membrana tympani:—this

circle gradually elongates into the meatus auditor! us. Tne arti-

cular cavities of all the bones are much more fhallow than in

the adult. The os innominatum conhfts of three bones, the

iiium, ifchium, and pubis, which are connefted together by

very firm cartilage. The bodies of the vertebrae and its pro-

ceffes are united by cartilages.

DISEASED APPEARANCES OF BONES.

The bones, like other parts of the body, are fubjeft to difeafes

in which no alteiaticn of itrufture is ^erci-ived. Thofe which

the ana^omift cccafionally obferves aie, intiammation, fuppu-

ration, necrofis, morbid thicknefs, morbiu tuinnefs, mollities,

hyperoftofis, rachitis, exolloiis, abforption,pr3eternatural joincs,

54
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<!Jaftafis, anchyloiis, frafture, fiffure, tophus, farcoflofis, caries,

ipina ventola, and fragility.

Inflammation. Bones are fupplied with arteries, veins, ab-

sorbents, and nerves; and when inflammation takes place,

there is a greater number of veflels perceived carrying red

blood than in a healthy flate ;—this difeafed appearance is

common in the bone lying immediately under old ulcers.

When inflammation attacks the internal ftru£lure of bones, it

forms the fpina ventofa.

Suppuration. AbfcefTes in bones are not very frequent. They

are often attacked with caries, and form the fpina ventofa : bst

it fometimes happens that the abforbents remove a confiderabls

portion of bone while pus is depofitedj aad in thefe cafes the

abfcefs is lined by a thick coat of coagulable lymph :—this oc-

curs moll frequently in fcrofulous caries of the vertebrae.

Nccrojis. This difeale confifts in a confiderable portion ofbone

lofing its vitality, and the neighbouring vefiels taking on the

oliific aftion, and depofiting a confiderable quantity of new

bone to fupply its place. In moll of thefe cafes the dead bone

is not protruded until a new one is formed. Necrofis happen*

moft frequently in the cylindrical bones, as the humerus, tibia,

femur, <S:c.

Morbid thichiefs. Bones are often obferved remarkably thick,

cfpecially thofe of the calvaria ; it fometimes is the effeft of

iheumatic Infiaramation. The body of a bene is occafionally

found conlideraWy thickened from a depofition of bony lamina*

over the original bone; in thefe cafes the bone is conliderably

heavi:;r than in a htalthy ftate.

Morbid thinv.ffs. This affeftion of the bones is moftly obferved

in thofe of the head, from rickets and hydrocephalus.

MoUiiies. Malacajieon. In mollifies offium there is a want of

the due proportion of bony particles, and the bone which ia
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formed is of a morbid nature, fo that the whole may be bent in

any dire6lion. This difeafe often exifts to fo great a degree,

that the bone may be cut with a knife.

Hyperojiojis. When the whole of a bone is fwelled, or the ex-

tremity of a bone, the difeafe is called hyperoftofis. Anatomifts

frequently have occafion to examine this difeafe in the extre-

mity of a bone; as in white fwellings. A confiderable depo-

fition of a moibid fluid is obferved in the celfs of the bone,

which is remarkably fpongy.

Rachitis. This is merely a degree of mollities in which the

bones fwell at their extremities, and, unable to fupport the

weight of the body, often become deformed.

ExoJfoJJs. This difeafe confifts in a bony excrefcence arifing

from a bone. The fangs of the teeth are \ery fubjeft to exofto-

fes. V/hen a bone has been fraftured and there is a luxuriance

of callus, it forms an exoftofis. The flrufture of thefe unna-

tural formations of bone is fimilar to that of compa<?l healthy

bone. Exoflofes occaflonally form to a confiderable lize, from

the aftion of venereal and fcrofulous virus, and then the dif-

eafed bone is very fpongy.

Ahforpt'ian of hone. In the honeycomb caries of the cranium,

which is the efFe6l of the venereal difeafe, portions of bone arc

removed here and there, fo as to give fomewhat the appearance

of a honeycomb. During life fmall ulcers, or a fpongy flefh,

occupy thefe cavities. Bone is likewife abforbed from preffure,

as fome of the ribs and of the dorfal vertebra fiom aneurifm.

FrisUrnaturaljo'inu. When the patella and the collar-bone of

old people, and occaflonally the long cylindrical bones, arc

broken, the broken ends are united by ligament, and a

new joint is fometimes formed, furiounded by a capfulaj

ligament.

JDiaftpJis. Bones which in a healthy ftate are united by a firm
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and immoveable connexion, occafionally are feparated by dif-

eafe to a confiderabie diflance from each other: thus diaftafis of

the bones of the calvaria from hydrocephalus, and diaftafis of

the bones of the pelvis from enlarged vifcera.

Anchylojls. Bones, which in a natural flate are united with

each other in fuch a way as to admit of coniiderablc motion,

are often found united to each other by a mafs of bone inter-

pofing. Seftions of fuch anchylofed joints exhibit the ends of

the bones fometimes in a healthy flate, and a confiderable

quantity of fpongy bone going acrofs from each extremity.

There is not unfrequently a morbid enlargement of the extre-

mities of fuch bones.

Fra£iure. The ends of fraftured bones have been examined by

anatomifts at various periods after the accident, from almoft

the moment after to the time of the complete formation of

callus. A coagulum of blood is firft depofited ; in a fhort time

after, veflels are feen (hooting into this coagulum, from v/hofe

extremities bone is fecreted, and the coagulum is then abforbed*

Callus becomes bone of a more or lefs compaft ftru6lure. When

a cylindrical bone is fraftured,' the callus between the broken

ends of the bone is a folid mafs, and has no medullary canal.

A fraftured tooth never unites again.

Fijfure. The bones of the fkull are often found cracked, or not

completely divided. A fiffure is obferved in one table, whilft

the other remains whole.

Tophus. A portion of a bone is occafionally obferved elevated

above the natural furface. When examined, it is found to arife

from a dii'eafed fluid depofited between the external lamellae of

the bone, railing thefe lamellae fo as to form a knot, or tumour.

Such difeafed appearances are common to the tibia, and moftly

arife from the aftion cf the venereal virus.

Sarcofiojis This d feafe confifts in a lofs of a portion of a bone,

*nd in its place a fpongy, fleftiy excrefcence is formed. It moft
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frequently is obferved in the cranium and tibia, and generally

becomes cancerous, producing death.

Carle!. When a portion of a bone is deprived of its periofteum

from difeaXe, i"o that a gritty lenfatien may be felt by touching

it with a probe, it is faid to be carious. The whole carious por-

tion is often feparated altogether, when the bone is faid to exfo-

liate ; but it frequently happens, that in caries of the fpongy

bones the bone crumbles infenlibly away until the whole is

lofl: this happens to the fternum, carpal, tarfal bones, and ver-

tebrae ; whilft the long cylindrical bones, the calvaria, ribs, &c.

moftly, when carious, exfoliate.

Spina ventofa. Caries of the internal ftru6lure of bones often

comes under the examination of the anatomift. A fplna ven-

tofa, or fuppuration in the medullary canal of the femur, has

given rife to a tumour the fize of a human head. When the

carpal and tarfal bones are examined with thisdifeafe, their in-

ternal ftructure is found carious and crumbling away.

Fragility. When there are more earthy particles depofited

tl:an in a healthy flare, the bones are extremely brittle. This

is obferved in the bones of very old people ; luch bones being

commonly fraftared by a force which, if applied to a young and

healthy bone, would fcaiccly affect it.

Bone converted into chulk. The extremities of the metatarfal

bones, and of the phalanges of fome gvTjty people, are occafion-

ally found converted into an earthy mals of a ci. alky whitenefs.

This fubftance often fills the joint, fo as to anchylofe it.

CARTILAGES.

Definition. White, elaftic, gliflening fubflances, growing

to the bones.

Division. Into oy^KCfv/, which cover the articulatorv fur-

faces of bones ; interarticuUir, which are not accreted to the
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bones, but adhere to the capfalar ligament, and lie between the

articulating extremities, as in the knee-joint, &c. : 2.nd. uniting

cartilages, which unite bones firmly together, as the fymphyfis

pubis, bodies of the vertebrae, &c.

Use. To lubricate the articulation of the cartilages ; to con-

ned fome bones by an immoveable connexion ; and to facili-

tate the motion of fome articulations.

The difeafesof cartilages are little, if at all, underftood.

PERIOSTEU?vI.

A membrane which invefls the external furface of all the

bones except the crowns of the teeth.

Names. Pericranium^ on the cranium; periorbita^ on the

orbits; perichondrium, v/hen it covers cartilages; diud periJef-

mium, when it covers ligaments.

Substance. Fibrou?, furnifhed with arteries, veins, nerves,

and abforbent veff;ls.

Connexion. The periofteum coheres very firmly by means

of veffels with the fubftance of bones, and its external furface

is connefted with cellular membrane, mufcles, and ligaments.

- Use. To diilribute the veflels on the external and internal

furfaces of bones, to which it alio gives fmoothnefs for the

ealier motion of raufcles on its furface.

Diseased appearances. Injlcimmation^ in which there is a

greater quantity of red veffels than in health, and a general

thickening. Gunimi, or an elevation of the periofteum, from a

fpongy thickening.

Many have contended for the infenfibilify of the periofte-

um; in a difeafed ftate, however, it is highly fenfible,

and often gives excruciating pain.

In fome birds the periofteum is black, and ?;reen in fome
fiih.
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SYNDESMOLOGY;

OR,

DOCTRINE OF THE LIGAMENTS.

Ligaments are elaftic and ftrcng membranes conne£ling lite

extremities of the moveable bones.

Division. Into capfular, which furround joints like a ba*,

and conneS'tng ligaments.

Use. The capfular ligament? connecl the extremities of the

moveable bones, and prevent the efflux of fynovia ; the external

and intornal connefting ligaments ftrengthen the extremities of

the moveable bones.

Ligamenii of the lower jtiw.—The condyles of the lower jaw

areconnefted with the articular fmufes of the temporal bone by

the cnpfular ligantenty bcfidcs which there is a lateral ligament,

•which extends from the lower ed^e of the poflerior maxillary

foramen, on each fide, to be fixed in the petrous portion of the

temporal bone before the vaginal eminence of the flyloid procefs.

Occipital bone
J and i-ertebrer of the neck.—The condj les of the

occipital bene are united with the articular depreffions of the

firfl vertebra by the capfular ligament, furrounding its condyles

;

a ligamentous membrane which goes from the anterior and

poflerior arch of the atlas to the occipital bone ; ligaments pafl-

ing from the odontoid procefs to the occipital bone and the li-

gamentum nuchae.

Vertebra.—The vertebrae are connefted together bytneansof

their bodies and oblique piocefTcs. The bodies, by a foft carti-

laginous fubftance, and the procefies by ligaments, viz.

ifl. The tranfve-fe ligament of the fiift vertebra, which pafTes
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behind the odontoid procefs of the fecond vertebra, and thixi

j'etains it in its proper fituation.

When this tranfverfe ligament is ruptured or abforbed by
prefTure, the odontoid procefs preffes on the medulla fpi

nalis. In the firft cafe death is the immediate confe-

quence ; in the latter a paralyfis gradually takes place ;

and if the bones do not anchylofe, it at length terminates

fatally.

id. The interfpinousy which paflfes between the fpinous pro-

cefTes.

3d. The ititertratifverfey which proceed from one tranfverfe

procefs to another.

4th. An external and internal Ugament common to all the verte-

brae, extending in a longitudinal direftion from the fore part of

the body of the fecond vertebra of the neck over all the other

vertebrae, and becoming broader as it defcends towards the os

facrum, where it becomes thinner, and gradually difappears.

This external longitudinal ligament is ftrengthened by the other

ihorter ligamentous fibres which pafs between the procelTes

from one vertebra to another throughout the whole fpine. The

internal ligament, the fibres of which, like the external one,

are fpread in a longitudinal direftion, is extended over the back

part of the bodies of the vertebras, where they affifl in forming

the cavity of the fpine : it reaches from the foramen magnum
occipitaleto theos facrum.

5th. Between the crura of the fpinous procefles is SLyellow-

yii ligamenty which pofTefTes great elaflicity.

This elaftic ligament is of confiderable importance, and
very confpicuous in birds of long necks, as the fwan
and oftrich, in which by its elafticity a confiderable

quantity of mufcles is thereby rendered unnecefTary.

6th. The c^^yJ^/^f- /z^^we«/j of. the oblique procefTes ; and the

tranfverfe ligament, which unites the laft vertebra of the loins

with the OS facrum, which is flrong, and pafles from the cxtre-
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mity and lower edge of the laft lumbar rertebra to the poflc-

rior and internal furface of the fpine of the ilium.

Ribs —The pofterior extremity of the ribs is united with the

vertebrae; the anterior with the fternum. The ligaments of

the pofterior extremity are, the capfular ligaments of the greater

and leffer heads; the internal and external ligaments of the

neck of the ribs; and a ligament />fc«/iar to the laft rib. The

ligaments of the anterior extremity are, the capfular ligaments

of the cartilages of the true ribs, and the ligaments of the ribs

interfe.

Sternum.—The ligaments conntfling the three portions of the

fternum to the ribs are, the membrana propria of the fternum ;•

and the ligaments of the eniiform cartilage.

Pelvis.—The ligaments which connefl the offa innominata

with the OS facrum are, two facro-ifchiatic UgnmentSy placed

towards the pofterior and inferior part of the pelvis: of thefe li-

gaments one is confiderably larger than the other. The greater

is attached to the pofterior edge of the facrum, to the tuberofity

of the ilium, and the upper part of the os coccygis, from

whence it pafTes to be inferted into the inner furface of the tu-

berosity of the ifchium. At its upper part it is of considerable

breadth, after which it becomes narrower, but expands again

before it is inferted into the ifchium, and extending along its

tuberofity to the defcending ramus of the pubis, it there termi-

nates in a fine point, and forms a kind of falx, one end ofwhich

is loofe while the other is fixed in the bone. The leffer facro-

ifchiatic ligament is fometimes thicker than the former, and is

placed obliquely before it. It extends from the tranfverfe pro-

ceffes of the facrum, and the tuberofity of the ilium, on each

fide to the fpine of the ifchium. Thefe two ligaments not only

ierve to ftrengthen the articulation of the offa innominata

with the facrum, but to fupport the vifcera contained in the

3
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peTvis, the back and lower part of which is clofed by thefe liga-

ments. The pofterior and external furface of the greater liga-

ment gives attachment alfo to portioils of the gluteus maximus

and gemini mufcles. The Vigamentum ohturam of the foramen

wale, which arifes from the fides of this foramen, and gives ad-

hefion to the obturator externus and obturator ioternus mufcles,

and the Itgamentum Poupariii, or inguinale, which pafies from the

anterior fuperior fpinous procefs of the ilium to the horizontal

ramus of the pubis.

Os coccygis.—The bafis of the os coccygis is conne6lf.d to

the apex of the os factum by the capfular and longiuid'inal liga-

ments.

Cla-vicle.—The^ anterior extremity is connefted with the fter-

num and firft rib; and the pofterior extremity with the acro-

mion of the fcapula, by the interclavicular, the capfular liga-

ment, the ligamenium rhomhoideum ; and in the pofterior extre-

mity, the capfular ligament.

Scapula.—^The proper ligament which connefts the fcapula

with the pofterior extremity of the clavicle is, the conoid. It

extends from the whole external fide of the coracoid procefs,

and ftretches acrofs to the scromion fcapulae, becoming nar-

rower as it approaches it ; fo as to be fomewhat of a triangular

fhape. This ligament, and the coracoid procefs, and acromion,

are evidently intended for the protection of the fhoulder joint,

and to prevent a luxation upwards.

Humi-rui.—The head of the humerus is connetled with the

glenoid cavity of the fcapula by the capfular ligament, which

furrounds the neck of the fcapula and cs humeri, and is pene-

trated by the tendon of the biceps flexor cubiti. At the lower

extremity of the os brachii are two intermufcular ligaments

^hich arife from the ridges going to the condyles.

Articulation of the cubit.—The elbow joint is formed bythe in-

1
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ferior citremity of the humerus, and fuperior rxtrcmitics of

the ulna and radius. The ligaments conneclmg ihefe bones

are, the capfular, the byachlo-cubital, and the brachto-roS'ial liga-

ments. The capfular ligament is attached to the anterior and

pofterior furfaces of the lower extremity of the os humeri, to

the upper edges and fides of the cavities, above the condyles,

and alfo to fome part of the condyles ; from thence it is fpread

over the ulna to the edges of the greater figmoid cavity, fo as

to include in it the end of the olecranon and of the coronoid

procefs : it is likewifc fixed around the neck of the radius, fo as

to include the neck of that bone. The brach'to-radial and hrach'io-

cuh'it.il ligaments defcend laterally from the lowefl part of each

condyle of the os brachii, and theii fibres fpread wide as they

defcend, fo as to form fomc refemblance to a goofc's foot. The

brachio-cubital ligament is Ikuatcd Iviternaily, and terminates

in the coronoid procefi of the ulna, whilft the other, which is

external, is loft in the radius.

Radius,—The radius is affixed to the humerus, cubit, and

carpus, by peculiar ligaments. Its head is bound in the lateral

figmoid cavity of the ulna by a circular ligament, which is at-

tached at the two extremities of the cavity, and from thence

furiounds the head of the radius: befides thefe there are feveral

other ligamentous fibres in the fuperibr and inferior part of the

radius.

The bones of the carpus are articulated with thufeof the fore-

arm, with the metacarpus, and -with each other. The articu-

lation with the fore- arm is formed by the upper furfaces of the

OS fcaphoides, iunare, and cuneiforme, with the lower end of

the radius; a ftrong capfular ligament furrcunds them, ftr'.ngth-

ened by the two lateral ligaments, one of which, or the exter-

nal, extends from the ftyioid procefs of the radius to the os sa-

viculare j while the other, or internal, is attached to the ftylo'id
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of the fecond row with the upper extremities of the metacarpal

bones is furrounded by a capfular ligament faftened round the

neck of each metacarpal bone, and ftrengthenedby feveral fhort

and ftrong ligaments. All the metacarpal bones are firmly

connefted to each other by a number of fhort and very ftrong

ligament?, which extend from one bone to another, and are

farther ftrengthened by two conliderable ligamentous expan-

fions, which are called the external and internal annular liga-

.n}ents. The firll of thefe is ftretched obliquely over the convex

furface of the carpus, from theos pififorrae to the ftyloid procefs

of the radius: it is an inch and a half in breadth, and ferves to

bind down the extenfor tendons of the wiift and fingers, by at-

taching iifelf to the little protuberances that feparate them. The

internal annular ligament is fpread tranfverfely at the infide of

the carpus, and is attached on one fide to part of the osnavicu-

lare and trapezium, and on the other to the os pififorme; ferv-

ing to bind down the flexor tendons of the wrifl and fingers,

and by this mechanifm facilitating the aftion of their mufcles.

Fingers.—The fingers and phalanges are connefted together,

and with the metacarpus, by flrong capfulai lisaments.

Jrt'iculation of thefemur.—The head of the os femoris is ftrong-

ly annexed to the acetabulum of the os innominatum, by two

very ftrong ligaments—the capfular ligament, and Ugamenium

teres, or reftraining ligament.

Articulation of the knee.—The knee joint is formed by the

condyles of the os femoris, head of the tibia, and patella- The

li°-aments are 5 the capfular, the external and the internal lateral

ligaments, which ariSe from the tuberofiues at the tides of the

condvles, and are extended down to the tibia; two crucial liga-

ments, which aiife from each condyle pofteriorly: one of thefe

pafles from the right to the left, and the other from the left to
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the right, fo that they interfeft each other. The lateral liga-

ments prevent the motion of the leg upon the thigh to the

right or left ; and the crucial ligaments, which are alfo attached

to the tibia, prevent the latter from being brought forwards.

Befides thefe, the patella has other iigaments, which have been

confidered.

Fibula.—The fibula is connected with the tibia by means of

the capfular ligament of the fuperior extremity, the interojfeous

ligament, and by flrong ligaments of the tarfus.

Articulation of the tarfus.—The inferior extremity of the tibia

and fibula forms the cavity into which the aflragalus of the

tarfus is received. This articulation is effcfted by the anterior,

middle, ?indpo/lerior\iga.ments of the fibula, the ligamentum tibi^^

deltoidesy the copfular ligament, and ligaments proper to the

bones of the tarfus.

Metatarfus.—The bones of the metatarfus are connefted in

part together, and in part with the tarfus, by means of the ca/-

y«/^r ligament, the ^r//c«/ar ligaments, the fra«/^?'y^ ligaments

in the back and fole of the foot, and the interojpous ligaments of

the metatarfus.

Toes.—The phalanges of the toes are united partly together,

and partly with the metatarfus, by the capfular and lateral liga-

ments.

The ligaments which reftrain the mufcles of the foot in their

proper places are found partly in the back and partly in the fole

of the foot. They are the vaginal ligament of the tibia, the

tranfverje or crucial ligaments of the tarfus, the ligaments of the

tendons of the peronei mufcles, the laciniated ligament, the

'vaginal ligament of the extenfor mufcle and flexor pollicis, the

'vaginal ligaments of the flexor tendons, the acceffory ligaments

of the flexor tendons, and the tranfverfe ligaments of the exten-

for tendons.



DISEA-SED APPEARANCES OF LIGAMENTS.

The difeafes of the ligaments are very few; they are occa-

fionally found carrying more red veffels than in an healthy flare,

and often thickened, lacerated, and gangrenous.

MYOLOGY

;

OB,

DOCTRINE OF THE MUSCLES.

A MUSCi.E is a fibrous body, divided into head, belly, and ia:l.

Adhesion. The head and tail are fitmly attached to the

Bones; the place of attachment of the former is called its origin',

it Is ufually that part neareft the trunk of the body : the latter is

termed the infertion, which is more remote from the trunk

of the body, and is implanted into the part to be moved;

The body adheres laxly to other parts, by means of the

cellular membrane, in order that it may fwell when the mufcic

aas.

Substance. Flefhy in the belly, tendinous in the extremities.

The former is compofed of fiefhy fibres, which are iiritable and

fenfible; the latter of white fibres, which are neither fenfible

nor irritable. When the tendinous extremity of a mufcle is

rounded, it is called a tendon', when broad and expanded, apo-

neurojzs, and '\Gvat\\mQS fafcia.

Names. Mufcles are varioufly named, according to the ar-

rangement of their fibres, or froin their aflion, or from their ori-

gin and infertion, or from their figu'cor fituation; thus, when

the fibres go in the fame dirc'^^-io:!, it is faid to be a.fitnple mufcle

;

^hen they are in rays, a r.jtiia<'t:^mufcle j when arranged lixe the

4 '
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plume of a fe-ather, a pcnmform mufcle ; and, when two penni-

form mufcles eae contiguous, a ccir.pound pemiifo: m. Miifcles

fometimes furround certain cavUies ot the body, forming a thin

lamina, as in the inteftinal c.mal, bladder, &c. When they are

lituated around any opciiiii^, fo as to fliut or open it, they are

tcrnicd^///.vt?trj- There are many mufclcs named from their

atlion, as Xhejiixors^ exleiijorsj dtprtjjors, levators, corrugatores

fupeycili':, &c. The mufcles which receive names from their

origin and infertionare veiy numerous \ •d.i\A\>t fterno-cU'ido-wof-

touhiis^Jijlo-hyoidfus,Jiylo'gloJfus, &:c- The Je/toiJ, j>tSIinfus,fy-

ranuJaUs, &c. are named from their hguie; and the pcc~

iorulis, Ihiguaiis, temporalis, pterjgoideus, &C. from their fitu-

ation. Mufcles that concur in producing the fame action,

are called congr'neres ; and thole tiiat act contrary to each other,

ant.igonijii.

Vessels Arteries, veins, and abforbents abound in the flefhy

part; but very few indeed in the tendinous.

Nerves of m'a'"c1e5 are alfo numerous in the flefliy parts,

and wanting in tlie tendinous.

Use. Mufcles are the organs of motion.

MUSCLES OF THE INTEGUMEXTS OF THE
CRANIUM.

OcciPlTO-FRONTALls'-^.

—

Eptcramus. Occipitalis et frontalis.

D'lgajiricus capitis.—A broad, thin, mufcular expanfion, which

arifts from the upper ridge of the occipital bone, covers the back

part of the head, from the mafloid procefs of one fide around

*^* The reader •a-itl be pleafed to obferve, that though all the mufcles

(a feiv only excepted, luhich are marked thus ''^'^ are in pairs j men-

tion is made here only of the mufcles of onefide.
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to that of the other fide, becomes a fiat aponeu.rofis on the top

of the hcadj and is infericJ. into the fkin and eyebrows, and the

tone in that neighbourhood. The ufe of this mufcle is to pull

the fkin of the head backwards, to raife the eyebrows, and cor-

rugate the fkin of the forehead.

CoRRUGATOR suPERciLH.—This mufclc appears like a flip

of the former ; it arifes above the root of the nofe, and is infert-

ed among the fibres of the occipito-frontalis. Its ufe is to

wrinkle the eyebrows, by drawing them together.

MUSCLES OF THE EYELIDS.

Orbicularis palpebrarum.—This mufcle /rr.yei and is in-

ferted by the fam'e fmall tendon at the inner angle of the orbit.

It is a neat, regular, flat mufcle, furrounding the eye, which it

Squeezes with violence when injured, as by daft.

Levator palpebr^. superioris.—A fmall mufcle, arifing

by aflat tendon, deep within the orbit, near the optic foramen;

it becomes flefhy as it palTes the eyeballs, and ends in the eyelid

by a broad expanlion of mufcular fibres, which finally terminate

in a fhort flat tendon. It opens the eye by raifing the upper

eyelid.

MUSCLES OF THE EYEBALL.

Th^ eyeball is completely furrounded by mufcles, which

move it in every direftion. They arife from the very bottom

of the orbit, around the optic foramen, and are implanted into

the upper, under, and lateral furfaces of the fclcrotic coat of

the eye ; and the expanfions of their colourlefs tendons form

the tunica adnata, or white of the eye: thefe mufcles arc

termed reB'i,

Rectus superior.—AtioUsns ocuJl. Levaio,- oculi. Superlus.
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—This raufcle lifts the eye direftly upwards, and is cxpreffive

of pride and haughtinefs.

Rectus inferior.—Dcprimens ocull. Hum'ilis.—This is di-

rectly oppofire to the former mufcle, and is exprefTive of modefty

and fubmiffion.

Rectus internus.—AJducens ocuU. Blbitorlus—This moves

the eye towards the nofe.

Rectus extern us.—AbduSior octut. Indignabundus.—This

mufcle turns the eye outwards. When the re£ti mufcles all

a6l in fuccefTion, they roll the eye; but if they act all at once,

the eye is immoveable.

Befides thefe, there are two whofe a6lion turns the eye

obliquely.

Obliquus inferior.—LongtJJimui oculi. TrocJileans.—This

arifes with the former, from the bottom of the orbit, by a {lender

tendon, pafles the upper part of the eyeball flefhy, then forms

a fmooth round tendon, which pafles through a cartilaginous

pulley in the margin of the orbit, and returns down to be in-

ferted in the middle of the eyeball.

Obliquus inferior.—Brevijfimus oculi.—This mufcle is

oppofed to the former in form, place, and office. It arifes from

the nafal procefs of the fupeiior maxillary bone, in the edge of

the orbit, and pafles obliquely backwards and outwards under

the ball of the eye, to be inferted cppolite to the obliquus

fuperior.

MUSCLES OF THE NOSE AND MOUTH.

Levator labii superioris al^que nasi.—Pyramldalis.

Dilator alts naji.—A neat, delicate, pyramidal mufcle, arifing by

a fmall double tendon from the nafal procefs of the fuperior

maxillary bone, and fpreading as it pafles down the nofe to be

implanted by two fafcicali, one into the cartilage of the nofe,

G4
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and the other into the upper lip. Its office is to raife the upper
lip, and dilate the noftri's.

Levator labii superioris PROPRiUs.

—

Mufcuhn wc't/ivus^

—Arifes immediately under the edge of the orbit, and above the

incifors, by a broad flat origin, and runs downwards and ob-

liquely inwards to the middle of the lip, where it meets its fel-

low. It pulls the upper lip direftly upwards.

Levator anguli oris.— Levator labtorum communis, C<s-

n'tttus—The origin of this mufcle is between the infra-orbitar

foramen of the fuperior maxillary bone and the firft molaris,

immediately above the canine tooth. It is inferted into the

fibres of the orbicularis ori'., at the corner of the mouth, fo that

it raifes the angle of the mouth upwards.

Zygomaticus major.— Dijiortor oris.—Arifes from the

cheek-bone, near the zygomatic future; runs downwards and

inwards to the corner of the mouth, and is loft in the fibres of

• the orbicularis oris, and deprefTor of the lip. Its aftion is that of

diflorting the mouth in laughter, rage, grinning, &c.

Zygomaticus minor.—Aiifes higher than the former from

the cheek-bone. It is a much more flender mufcle than the

major, and is often wanting.

Buccinator.—A large fiat mufcle which foims the fides of

the cheek. It arifes chiefly from the coronoid piocefs of the

lower jaw, and from the fuperior maxillary bone, clofe by the

pterygoid procefs of the fphaenoid bone, and proceeds direcUy

forwards to be implanted into the corner of the mouth. In

its middle it is perforated by the du6t of the parotid gland. Its

u/e is to' flatten the cheek, affift in fwallowing Uquids, turn-

ing the morfel in the mouth while chewing: in blowing wiad

inftruments, it both receives and expels the wind; hence its

name.

Depressor anguli oris.—'Triangularis labierum.—Atrian-
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gular mufdc arifing flcfhy from the edge of the lower ja\T. It

-gradually grows fmalier as it runs upwards to be implanted in'

the angle of the mouth, which it draws downwards.

Depressor laBiI infeiuoris.—Qujirafus gence,—A fmall

fquare mufcle which arifes under the depreffor anguli oris, and

goes obliquely upwards and inward?, until it meets its fellow in

the middle of the lip, where it mixes with the fibres of the

9rbicularis. It pulls the lip downwards.

Orbicularis oris*.— ConihiBar oris. Spl'inder orn. Of-

tulator. Setni-crbicularis futerior et inferior. Nofatis LibitJuperioris.

—A regularly round mufcle, an inch in breadth, fui rounding

the mouth after the manner of the orbicularis oculi, and con-

ftituting the thicknefs of the lips. There is a croffing of the

fibres at the angles of the mouth, which has induced fome to

confider it as two femicircula'r mufcles. Often there is a fmall

flip going from the middle of the upper lip to the nofe, called

nafalis labii fnperioris. The orbicularis cont rafts the mouth, and

antagonizes with the mufclf.s inferted iato it.

Depressor labii superioris al.ci^ue nasi.—Incijivui

jKedius. Con/iriaor^ -vel comprejfor alee naji.—A very fmall mufcic

concealed under the former. It arifes from the focket of the

fore teeth, and goes into the root of the cartilage of the nofe and

upper lip, which it puUs down.

Constrictor nasi.— Comprejfor naJl-—A fmall fcattered

bundle of mufcular fibres, which croffes the cartilage of the

nofe, and goes to the very point of the nofe, meeting on the top

with its fellow.

Levator menti.—LeMator labii inferioris, Incif'VUi inferior^

—Arifes from the lower jaw, at the root of the incifors, and is

inferted into the fkin on the very centre of the chin. By it$

contraftion it draws the centre of the chin into a dimple, and

moves the lip at the fame time.
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MUSCLES OF THE EXTERNAL EAR.

Superior auris.—Attollens.—A very thin fiat expanfion

ef mufcular fibres, fcarcely di/>inguifhable from the fafcia of

the temporal mufcle, upon which it lies. It arifes broad and

t'ircular from the expanded tendon of the occipito-frontalis,

and is inferted narrow into the root of the cartilaginous tube

of the ear. It appears to have been intended to lift the ear

upwards.

Anterior auris.—A delicate, thin, narrow expanfion,

arifing from near the back part of the xjgoma, and inferted into

the eminence behind the helix. This mufcle is frequently not

to be diftinguifhed from the former. Its ufe is to raife the emi-

nence forwards.

Posterior, auris.—Retrahens auris. Triceps auris.—A veiy

fmall, delicate, thin mufcle, ariling by three narrow diftin6t

flips from about the maftoid procefs of the temporal bone, and

going direftly forwards to be inferted into the concha. Its

ufe is to draw the ear back, and ftretch the concha.

Heiicis major.—Arifes from the anterior and acute part of

the helix; is inferted into the cartilage of the helix, a little

above the tragus. It depreffes the upper part uf the helix

Helicis minor.—Arifes lower than the former, and is

inferted into the crus of the helix. Its ufe is to contra£l the

£ffure.

Tragi cus.—^This mufcle lies upon the concha, andftretches

to the tragus. It depreffes the concha, and pulls the tragus a

little outwards.

Antitragicus.—A very fmall mufcle lying in the antitra-

gus. It dilates the mouth of the concha.

Transversus auris—Arifes from the upper part of the

concha, and is inferted into the inner part of the helix. It

<draws thel'e parts together.
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MUSCLES OF THE INTERNAL EAR.

Laxator tympan-i.—^This mufcle arifes from the fpinous

procefs of the fphaenoid bone, and proceeds into the cavity of the

tj'mpanum to be inferred into the long procefs of the malleus,

its ufe is to draw the malleus obliquely forwards towards its

origin.

Tensor tympani.—Arifes from the cartilaginous extremity

of the Euftachian tube, within the tympanum,- and is inferted

into the manubrium of the malleus By contracting, this mufcle

pulls the malleus a.id membrana tympani inwards.

Stapedius.—This delicate mufcle aiifes from a little cavern

in the tympanum, near the cells of the maftoid procefs, and

paffes in a bony furrow to be inferted Into the pofterior part of

the head of the flapes, which, by conrra6ling, it draws up-

wards.

MUSCLES OF THE LOWER JAW.

Temporalis.—This great mufcle of the lower jaw arifes

from a femicircular ridge in the lower part of the parietal bone,

and from the fphaenoid, temporal, and frontal bones in the hol-

low behind the eye, where they meet to form the fquamous

future, and from the aponeurofis which covers it. Its fibres are

bundled together, and pafs in a narrow compafs under the zy-

goma to be inferted all around the coronoid procefs of the lower

jaw. Its ufe is to pull the lower jaw upwards, which it does

very powerfully.

Spafm of this mufcle conftitutes irifmus^ or locked-jaw.

Masseter.—A flioit, thick, flefhy mufcle, which gives

roundnefs to the back part of the cheek. It arifes from the fu-

perior maxillaiy bone, near its junction with the cheek-bone.



and alfo from the lower edge of the z3-g-oma, and paff s over

the coronoid piocefs of the lower jaw, and coveis that part of

the jaw quite down to its angle, where it is inferted. The

parotid gland lies on the upper part of the malfeter, and its

da6l paiTes over it as it crofies the cheek. The ofnce of this

niufcle is the fame as the temporalis.

PteRygoideus iNTiiRNUs. — Pterygoldeus minor.— Arlfel

from the internal or fiat pterygoid procefs of the fphaenoid bone,

and pafTes downwaids and outwards to be inferted into the

angle of the jaw on its infide. When this niufcle contratts, it

raifes the jaw, and draws it a little to one fide.

Pterygoideus extern us.—Pterygo'tdcus major.—This arifcs

from the external pterygoid procefs, and pafies directly out-

wards, not downwaids, to be implanted into the lower jaw, juft

below the capfular ligament, to a part of which it is connected.

The ufe of this m.ufcle is to move the jaw, and prevent the cap-

fular ligament from being pinched,

MUSCLES WHICH APPEAR ABOUT THE ANTERIOR
PART OF THE NECK.

Platysma MVOIDES —Mufculm cutaneus. LaVjJimus colli.

Quadratus genes.—This delicate, flat, and expanded mufcle

arifes from the cellular mem.biane covering the peroral and

deltoid mufcles- Its fibres pafs upwards to be mferted into the

lide of the chin and integuments of the cheek. When this

niufcle contraftsj it pulls the fkin of the cheeks and face down-

wards.

Sterno-cleido-mastoideus.—Sierno-majloideus ,dX).d. clcino-

majioideus. Mafioiddus.—This arifes from the upper part of the

flernum, and by another head from the fore par' of the clavicle.

Thefe two portions pals upwards and outwards, unite and form

a big, ftiong, round mufcle, which is inferted into the maftoid
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fTOcef.:. When one of thefe mufcles a6ls, the head is pulled

to one fide; but, when both contracl together, the head is bent

forward.

Spafm of this mufcle caufes the wry neck, or caput ohfilpuni.

MUSCLES SITUATED BETWEEN THE LOWER JAW
AND OS HYOIDES.

DlGASTRlcUS.

—

B'lventer maxilla: ivfericri:.—This mufclc

arife5 flefhy from the notch along the root of the maltoid pio-

cefs of the temporal bone^ goes obliquely forwards and down-

wards, and becomes a long, thick, and round tendon, which

perforates the ftylo-hyoideus mufcle, and is affixed by a tendi-

nous bridle to the os hyoides; then turning upwards towards

the chin becomes again flefliy, .and is inferted into the lower

and anterior part of the -chm. When the jaw is fixed, as in

fwallowing, this mufcle raifes the os hyoides; but when the

OS hyoides is fixed, it pulls down the jaw.

Myi-o-hyoideus—A flat and broad mufcle arifing from the

"whole femicircle of the lower jaw internally, and proceeding

v.'ith very regular ftraight fibres to the bafis of the os hyoides.

It is divided from its fellow by a white tendinous line, which

extends from the fymphyfis of the jaw to the os hyoides. When
thefe mufcles contract, the os hyoides is moved upwards.

Ge N 1 o-H V o I D E u s .— Mufculus polychrejius .
— A Imall neat

mufcle, which arifes from the rough point of the chin, and

proceeds downwards, becomingflat and broad, to be implanted

into the bafis of the os hyoides. When the jaw is fixed, thefe

mufcles move theos hyoides forwards and upwards ; and when

the os hyoides is fixed, they pull the jaw down.

Genio-glcssus-—Arifes by a narrow pointed origin from

the rough tubercle behind the fymphyfis of the chin ; fpreads

out like a fan as it proceeds towards the tongue, whofe fub-
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ftance it chiefly forms. It moves the tongue in various direc-

tions.

Hyo-GLOSSUS.— BaJzo-gloJJui, Choftdro-ghjfus. Cerato-glojfus.

Bafio-chondro-cerato-glojpis.—This mufcle arifes by three fafciculi

(one from the bafis, one from the horn, and the other from the

cartilage of the os hyoides), which proceed upwards with very

flight marks of any divifion, to be inferred into the fide of the

tongue, which they pull downwards; and when both act, the

tongue is made fomewhat round.

LiNGU ALis.

—

This mufcle arifes from and is inferted into the

tongue. It is an irregular bundle of fibres, which runs along

the fide between the ftylo-gloirus and the genio-gloffus, uncon-

nefted with any bone. The tongue is {hortened and drawn

backwards by thefe mufcles.

MUSCLES SITUATED BETWEEN THE OS HYOIDES
AND TRUNK.

Sterno-kyoideus.—A flat, broad, riband-like mufcle,

which arifes from the upper part of the flernum, rather within

the breaft, and partly alfofrom the clavicle and cartilage of the

firft rib, and goes llraight up to be implanted into the bafe of the

OS hyoides, which it drav.'s downwards.

Omo-hyoideus.— Coraco-hyoidens.—This is a very long thin

mufcle, aiifing from the fcapula near the coracold procefs, and

paffing around the throat to be inferted into the fide of the o&

hyoides. When one of thefe mufcles afts, the os hyoides is

pulled to one fide, and when both aft it is pulled downwards.

Sterno-thyroideus.—This mufcle lies under the fterno-

hyoideus, which it very much refembles, except that it is

much (horter. It arifes immediately under it, from the flernum

and cartilage of the firft rib, and goes upwards to be inferted
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Into a rough ridge in the thyroid cartilage, which it pulls

downwards.

Hyo-thykoideus.— r^rfo-^^yofVfwf-—Arifes from the balis

and horn of the os hyoideus, and goes down to be implanted

into the lower border of the thyroid cartilage. It rail'es the

thyroid cartilage, and deprefies the os hyoides.

Crico-thyroideus.—A very fhert mufcle palling from the

upper edge of the cricoid to the lower margin of the thyroid car-

tilage. It pulls the thyroid towards the cricoid cartilage.

MUSCLES SITUATED BETWEEN THE LOWER JAW
AND OS HYOiDES LATERALLY.

Stylo-gloss us.—Arifes from the ftyloid procefs of the tem-

poral bone, goes obliquely, downwards and forwards to be

inferted into the fide of the tongue in a radiated form, fo as to

make part of the flefh of the tongue. Its office is to pull the

tongue backwards into the mouth.

Stylo-hyoideus.—Stylo-hyoideus alter.—Arifes, like the

former, from the ftyloid procefs, and goes obliquely downwards

and forwards to be inferted into the fide of the os hyoides.

Juft above its infertion, its fibres are flit fo as to form a fmall

loop for the tendon of the digaftricus to pafs through. The

flylo-hyoideus is fometimes accompanied by a fmall flefhy

TCi\xic\&, cdWcd J}ylo-hyoid€us alter. Thefe mufcles draw the os

hyoideus upwards.

Stylo PHARYNGEus.—This arifes from the root of the fty-

loid procefs. It is a long, flender mufcle, expanding its fibres

upon the fide of the pharynx. It lifts the pharynx up to re-

ceive the food, and then flraightens and comprefles it to pulh

the morfel down the cefophagus.

CiRCUMFLEXus PALATi.

—

Tenfor palat'i, Palato-fjilpingus.

Staphiltnus exiernuu Sph<eno-faipingo-Jiaphilinus, Mufculus iubx.
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Pt-efygo-Jhiphilhit/r.—Thh mufcle arifes from the fpinou'i procefs

of the fphasnoid bone, and from the beginning of the Euftachixn

tube, along with which it runs down betwixt the pterygoid pro-

ceffes; it then becomes tendons, and turns around the hamulus

of the pterygoid procefs to afcend again to the fide of the ve-

lum: hence, when in aftion, the foft palate is made tenfe, by

being drawn downwards.

Levator paLxVTI mollis.—Salpifigo-f^aphrlinus. Sphano-

fiaplnUtius. Pterygo-fiaphilmus. Petro-Jalpingo-ftaphVnnus,—This

arifes from the point of the petrous portion of the temporal

bone, from the Euftachian tube, and alfo from the fphanoid

bone, from which it defcen'^'s to the velum pendulum palati,

and fpreads out in it. When thefe mufcles contraft, the foft

palate is raifed againft the pofterior opening of the noftrils, and

the opening of the Euftachian tube, whilft any thing is paffing

into the pharynx.

MUSCLES SITUATED ABOUT THE ENTRY OF THE
FAUCES.

Constrictor isthmi taucium.— Ghffo-jlaplilinus.—This

snufcle aiifes from the very root of the tongue on each fide,

goes round the middle of the velum, and ends in the uvula.

This femicircle forms the firft arch which piefents itfelf when

looking into the mouth. Its office is to pull down the foft palate,

and raile the root of the tongue at the fame time.

Palato-pharyngeus.—Salpingo-pharyngeus.—Arifes in the

middle of the foft palate, goes round the entry of the fauces,

forming the fecond arch in the mouth, and ends in the edge of

the thyroid cartilage. It aflifls in contrafting the arch of the

fauces.

AzYGOs uvuia?:'*.—A flip of ftraight fibres which goes di-

reftly down from the peak of the palate bones to the uvula^

which it pulls direftly upwards.
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MUSCLES SITUATED OX THE SUPERIOR PART OF
THE PHARYNX.

Constrictor pharyngis inferior.—Arifes partly from

the thyroid, arrd partly from the cricoid cartilage, and meets

its fellow in a tendinous middle line. It affifts in pufhing down

the morfel through the pharynx.

Constrictor pharyngis medius;—Arifes from the round

point of the oshyoides and its cartilage, and is inferted into the

ambit of the pharynx, its upperrnxOfi: part touching the occipital

bone. It compreffes the pharynx, and at the fame tim.e draws

the hj'oid bone upwards.

Constrictor pharyngis superior.—Arifes from the bafis

of the cranium, from the jaws,- palate, and rcot of the tongue,

and furrounds, with its fellow, the upper part of the pharynx,

which it moves upwards and forwards, and alfo compreffes.

•MUSCLES SITUATED ABOUT THE GLOTTIS.

Ciuco-ARVT j.NoiDEUs POSTICUS.—A fmall pyramidal muf-

cle, which arifes broad from the back part of the cricoid carti-

lage, and goes dire6lly upwards to be inferted by a narrow

point into the back of the arytaenoid cartilage. This pair of

mufcles pulls the arytenoid cartilage diie6lly backwards, and

lengthens the rma glottidls.

Crico-aryt3:noideus obliouus.— Crico-arjttstioideus late'

rails.—Arifes from the fide of the cricoid cartilage, and goes

obli'^uely to be inferted into the fide of the arytaenoid. It open s

the glottis.

Thvreo-aryt^ngideus.—Arifes from the back of the wing
of the thyroid cartilage, from the hollow, and is inferted into

11
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the fore part of the arytenoid cartilage. It widens the glottis

by pulling the arytaenoid cartilage forward.

Arytjenoideus obliquus.—Thefe delicate mufcles aiife

frono the root of each arytaenoid cartilage, and go obliquely up-

wards to the points of the oppofite one. They draw the carti-

lages together, and clofe the glottis.

Arytjenoideus transversus*.—A delicate mufcle which

arifes from the whole length of one arytaenoid cartilage, and

goes acrofs to be implanted into the whole length of the oppo-

fite one. By drawing thefe cartilages together the glottis is

contrafted.

Thyreo-epiglottideus.—Arifes from the thyroid cartilage,

and is inferted into the fide of the epiglottis. It pulls the epi-

glottis obliquely downwards.

Aryt£No-epiglottideus.—This mufcle arifes from the

upper part of the arytaenoid cartilage laterally, and is inferted

into the fide of the epiglottis, which it moves outwards.

MUSCLES SITUATED ON THE ANTERIOR PART OF
THE ABDOMEN.

Obliquus extern us.— Obliquus' externus defcendem. Obii-

quus major defcendens- Declhis.—This mufcle, which is the

outermoft of all the abdominal mufcles, arifes by diflin6lfleniy

tongues, from the eight lower ribs. Its fibres pafs down all in

one parallel direction with each other, but oblique withrefpeft

to the abdomen. Its flefhy belly ceafes about the middle of the

fide, and becomes a flat tendon, which goes over the fore part

of the belly, until it meets its fellow^ in the middle. This meet-

ing of the tendons, along with that of the other mufcles to be

defcribed, forms a v,'hite line extendmg from the pubis to the

fternum, called lima alba. Before the tendon of this mufcle

reaches the middle of the belly it unites with the flat tendon of
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the inner oblique mufcle, about four inches on either fide of the

Unea alba, and forms a femilunar white line, called linea femilu-

tiaris. Befides the infertion of this mufcle into the linea alha,

it is implanted into the fpine of the ilium, and the ligament,

which extends from the fpine of the ilium to the creft of the

pubis, cai'ed Poupart's ligament. Itcompieffes the abdomen;

hence its utility is very conliderable in expiration, evacuation

of the faeces, urine, foetus, &c.

The operation for removing the water in abdominal afcitee

is now periormed in the linea alba, in the middle be-

tween the puDis and umbilicus, csmc being taken to

caufe the urnie to be evacuated previous to it.

Obliquus INTERNIJS.— Obliquus inierntis afcendens. Obllquui

minor.—This mufcle arifcs flefliy from all the circle of the fpine

of the ilium; and by a thin tendon, common with ihz ferrafiis

z.n^laujjinms dorji, from the three lower fpinous proceflcs oftb.e

loins. From the fpine of the ilium it afcends upwards in a ra-

diated dire6tion, and croffes the abdomen to the linea alba; its

higher fibres reaching the flcrnum, and the lower ones the

pubis. Its flat tendon is inferred into the cartilages of all the

falfe ribs, into the fternum, and into the linea a'ba, throughout

its whole length. It a6ls in conjunftion with the former.

Transversalis abdominis.—This mufcle ariies fiefliy

from the inner furface of the fix lower ribs ; from the tranf-

verfe proceffes of the four laft lumbar vertebrae; from the

whole fpine of the ilium, and from part of Poupart's ligament.

Its fibres run direftly aciofs the abdomen, and are inferred ten-

dinous into the whole length of the Ihiea alha. This mufcle

aifo a6ls in conjunflion with the two former in comprefliing the

abdomen.

Rectus abdominis.—Thefe two mufcles cover the fore

part of the abdomen, in a line between the fternum and pubis.
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one on each fide the linea alha, and are enclofed all this way by

a flieath of tendon, formed by a reparation of thofe of the

oblique, which are uppermoft, from that of the tranfverfalis,

which Hes underneath- The origin is fiefhy from the outfide of

the fternum ; it proceeds about four inches in breadth all down

the abdomen, and is inferted by a fhort flat-pointed tendon on

the fide of thS fymphyfis of the pubis. It is crofi^ed at intervals

by four tendinous interfeftions. The re6li mufcles not only

comprefs the abdomen, but bring the trunk forwards towards

the pubis.
"^

Pyramidalis.— A fmall triangular mufcle immediately

above the fymphyfis pubis, from the fide of which it arifes

broad, and is inferted a little above into the linea alba. Its ufe

is to affift the rectus in drawing down the fiiernum, and'alfo to

tighten the linea alba.

The nmhU'icus, or navel, was originally an opening in the

i"cetus, through which the umbilical vein and two um.-

bilical arteries palTed. After birth the veffels degenerate

into ligaments y/ithin the abdomen, and the opening is

clofed, like a ring, in the middle of the linea alba. The
tendinous fibres are very firmly connefted together in

this place; yet they occafionally give way, and furnifh

an outlet to the abdominal vifcera : this conflitutes an
-^ umbilical hernia.

The abdominal ring, or, as it is alfo termed, the inguinal

ring, is an opening in the lower part of the abdomen, juft

above the pubis, through which the fpermatic cord of

men paflies, and the lound ligament of women. Ic is an

opening in the external oblique mufcle only, the other

'mufcles having nothing to do with it; formed by the

fplitting, as it were, of its tendinous fibres at that part.

It begins about an inch and a half above the pubis, is

oblique, looking towards the pubis. The tendinous

fibres forming the upper part of the opening go dire6tly

towards the highefb point of the pubis; and the flip of

fibres which form the lower edge of the flit turn in be-

hind the upper one^ and are implanted into the pubis.
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\vithin and behind the upper edge of fibres. It is this

croffing of the fibres which iecures the opening; for the

more the mufcle pulls in prefixing the abdomen, the

tighter the ring is drawn , Protrufions of the vifcera of

the abdomen at this place form bubonocele.

Umbilical and inguinal 7i^r«ise do not confift in the rupture

of any part to allow the vifcera to protrude. The ten-

dinous fibres lofe their fi:rength, and conflant prefluie

upon them caufes them to be elongated, or to feparate

from one another: when this feparation is effefted, the

peritoneum lining the abdomen, an elaftic membrane,
always goes before the protruding vifcus, and conltitutcs

\\\zfac of the hernia. Original malformation of the in-

guinal ring is the mofl frequent caufc of hernia in that

part: this luns through families.

The operation to rtVic\e, Jirangulated herm<e in thefe parts

conhfts in cutting down upon the ftrangulated vifcus to

examine it, and then enlarging the opening which ftran-

gulated it, fo as to allow of its being returned.

Hydrocele of the hernial fac is a very common difeafe. It

frequently accompanies an afcites, when there is an in-

guinal hernia, and coniifts merely of a collection ot

water in the peritoneum forming the fac. It is removed
on returning the fluid, by prelliare, into the cavity of the

abdomen.

MUSCLES ABOUT THE MALE ORGANS OF
GENERATION.

Dartos*.—The membrane fo terrr.ed is faid by many to be

mufcular ; it appears, however, to be no more than a conden-

fation of cellular membrane lining the fcrotum, which admits

of being corrugated and relaxed. It is placed immediately

under the fkin of the fcrotum.

CuEMASTER.—A numbci of fiefhy fibres which arife about

the ring and Poupart's ligament, and run downwards to be m-
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ferted into the f!:fftca 'vaginalis lejih. When this flat fheet of

fibres contraft, the tefticle is drawn upwards.

Er ECTOR PENIS.— Collateralh penis. Jfchio-ca'vernofus.—A
fmall mufcle which lies along the crus penis on each fide. It

arifes by a flender tendon from the tuberofity of the ifchium,

and goes flefhy, thin, and flat over the crus penis to be inferted

about two inches up into the crus of the penis. Thefe mufcles

are fuppofed, by prefling the penis againft the pubis, to com-

prefs the 'vena magna ipjlus penis, and fo caufe an ere6tion.

Accelerator u rinje.—Ejaculator feminis.—Arifes from the

fphinfter of the anus, and a little above the bulb of the urethra,

and meets its fellow in a white tendinous line along the lower

part of the bulb of the urethra ; fo that thefe two mufcles fur-

round the whole of the bulb. Their ufe is to comprefs the ure-

thra in emptying it of the 1aft drops of urine, and to expel forci-

bly the femen, which they do with a kind of involuntary or con-

vulfive a6lion.

TransversaLIS PERlNiEl.

—

Tranfverfalis penis. Tranfverfalis

perineei alter,—Arifes by a delicate tendon from the tuberofity of

the ifchium, and crofles the perinaeura to be inferted into the

\'ery back part of the bulb of the urethra. There is occafionally

another mufcle accompanying it, called tranfverfalis perineei alter.

Its chief ufe is to prevent the anus being too much protruded in

difcharging the fseces.

MUSCLES OF THE ANUS.

Sphincter ani'-^.—Abroad circular band of mufcular fibres

furrounding the anus. It arifes from a point of the os coccygis

behind, and fends a neat flip foi wards, by which it is attached

^o the back part of the accelerator urina. When it jGontra6ls, the

anus is fliut.
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In performing the operation iorJl/iuLi /5i anoy this mufclc,

or fome part of it, is moftly divided.

Levator ani *.

—

Mufculut am latus.—One broad thin muf-

cle arifmg from ihe internal furface of the fore part of the pelvis

;

fo that its origin is continued from the internal pubis all

the way round to the facrum. It grows gradually fmaller as

it goes downwards to furround the anus, and is infeited into

the circle of the anus, the point of the os coccygis, and

is mixed with the fphhiaer ani. This mufcle raifes the

anus, dilates it, and fupports it during the evacuation of the

faeces.

MUSCLES OF THE FEMALE ORGANS OF
GENERATION.

Erector clitoridis.—A fmall delicate mufcle arifmg from

the internal part of the crus of the ilchium, and inferted

into the upper part of the crus, and into the body of the cli-

toris. Its ufe is to draw the clitoris downwards, and make it

tenfe.

Sphincter vagina ^.—A circular bundle of fibres arifing

from the fphinfter ani and fides of the vagina, which it fur-

rounds, and inferted into the union of the crura cUtoridis. It

contra£ls the entrance of the vagina.

MUSCLES SITUATED WITHIN THE PELVIS.

Obturator intern us.—Marfupialis. Btcrfa'h.—This muf-

cle arifesfrom all the internal furface of the obturator ligament,

from the edges of the foramen thyroideum within the pelvis>

and comes out by turning round the ifchium in the notch be-

tween the tuberofity and the fpine of the ilium ; it proceeds

between the crura of the gernini and itb tendon^ is united to

H4
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theirs, and inferted with them by one common tendon into

the root of the great trochanter. It rolls the thigh obliquely

outwards,

CoccYGEUS.—A thin fiat mufcle which arlfes by a narrow

point from the infide of the fpinous procefs of the ilium, and

IS inferted, after being expanded, fiefliy into the whole length

of the OS coccygis. It pulls the point of the os coccygis up-

wards.

MUSCLES SITUATED WITHIN THE CAVITY OF THE
ABDOMEN.

DiAPHRAGMA*.

—

Septum tranfverfum.—The diaphragm is

called, in Englifh, midriff. It is a tranfyerfe vaulted mufcle,

dividing the cavity of the thorax from that of the abdomen. It

is fiefhy towards its borders, and tendinous in the centre, con-

vex towards the thorax, concave towards the abdomen. It arifes

by one broad flefhy attachment from all the lower borders of

the chefb 5 and this flefhy origin conftitutes what is confidered

by fome as the upper or greater mufcle of the diaphragm. It

arifes alfo by many fmall tendinous feet from the fore part of

the loins, which foon unite in tw^o flefhy bellies, termed the

crura diaphragmath, v^'hich, meeting, form what is termed the

lejfer mufcle of the diaphragm* The middle of the diaphragm is

a ftrong aponeurofis, and is diftinguifhed by the epithet of cen--

irmn tendinofum. The fliape of this tendinous centre is deter-

mined by the flefhy bellies ; the large one above almofl fur-

rounds it, and the lefier one below meeting the larger, the two

divifions give it a pointed form behind, not unlike a trefoil leaf,

or the ace of hearts. The tendinous centre is fixed to the fpine,

fo that the two fides form two convexities in the cavity of the

cheft.

Apertures. This great mufcle is perforated by feveral veflels

3
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paffing reciprocally betwixt the thorax and abdomen; and the

apertures through which they pafs have received appropiiate

names:— i. Foratnen dextrum. The vena cava pafles through

this foramen to the heart. The opening is of a triangular

fhape, tendinous, and larger than the vein requires, fo that

there is no danger of flrangulation.

—

z. Hheforametijiniftnim,

which is in the lower flefliy belly ; it tranlmits the oefophagus

and par vagum into the cavity of the abdomen, and the muf-

cular fibres are fo difpofed as to make fome anatomifts be-

lieve they a6led as a fphinfter to the cardia.— 3. The fora^

men pojierius, which is formed by the crura of the diaphragm

beftriding it like an arch, to defend it from preffure. The aorta

pafles through this opening into the abdomen, and the thoracic

duel and 'vena azygos from the cavity of the abdomen into the

thorax.

Coverings. The upper furface of the diaphragm is covered by

the pleura, and its under furface by the peritoneum.

^rteries. The diaphragmatic arteries arife from the defcend-

ing aorta.

Feins. The veins follow the arborefcent courfeofthe arteries,

and empty their blood in the vena azygos.

Nen-es. The nerves of the diaphragm are called phrenic, it

being formerly the fuppofed feat of the mind; they arife from

the fpinal nerves of the neck.

Ufe. Next to the heart, this mufcle is the raoftufeful; it is

the principal mufcle in refpiration, and is fo perfe6l in this

office, that though there be a complete anchylolls of the ribs,,

the perfon lives and breathes by the diaphragm, without feeling

the lofs. Its aftions, in afliiling thofe of the abdominal mul-

cles in agitating the bowels, expelling the fseces, urine, and

foetus during labour, are of the utmoft affiftance.

Inflammation of the diaphragm conflitutes the difeafe

called paraphrenitiSf or diaphragmitis. It is fometirnes
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an idiopathic afFeftion, but more frequently a fympto-
matic one.

The appearances, after death, of the true paraph-enitis are,

a high ftate of inflammation of the mufcular fubftance

of the diaphragm, which is of a very black colour and
foft, as if gangrene had taken place. The fpurzous

diaphragmttis arifes from inflammation of the pleura or

peritoneum; and is therefore treated of under the dif-

eafes of the pleura and peritoneum.

A portion of the diaphragm has been converted into carti-

lage, which had become completely offified in its

centre; but whether this was originally a difeafe of

the pleura, or peritoneum, or diaphragm, is not eafily

determined.

QuADRATUs LUMBORUM.—Aflat, oblong, though fomewhat

fquare, mufcle, arifingflefhy fiom the back part of the os ilium

and ligaments of the pelvis, which tie the back part of the ilium

to the fide of the factum and tranfverfe proceffes of the lumbar

vertebrae. It goes upwards to be inferted into the points of the

tranfverfe proceffes and the lower edge of the lafl rib. It fup-

ports the loins, and draws the fpine to one fide.

Psoas parvus.—A mufcle of the loins which arifes from

the laft dovfal and tirft lumbar veitebrae, and paffes down by the

fide of the pfoas magnus to be inferted into the brim of the pel-

vis, near the acetabulum. It is often wanting. It bends the

loins forwards.

Psoas magnus.—A very long and fiefhy mufcle filling the

fpace upon the fides of the fpine. It arifes by an upper head

from the laft vertebra of the back, then fucceflively from each

lumbar vertebra, not only from the fides of their bodies, but

likewife from their tranfverfe proceffes. The mufcle then

defcends thick, round, and flefhy, to be united with the in-

ternal iliac mufcle, under Poupart's ligament, and the common

tendon then bends obliquely round to be inferted into the
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leffer trochanter. The pfoas mufcles are in conftant ufe in

moving the thigh forwards, and fupporting the pelvis upon the

thigh-bone.

Inflammation of the cellu'ar membrane near this mufcle

very frequently terminat. s in abfcefs, callew p>foas abfcefs.

Diffeftinns prove that it more commcniy happe s in the

cehular ft> ufture around the mr.fcle than in the mufcle.

After a (hoit time, the pus defcends under Poupart's

ligament, following the courle of this mufcle in the cel-

lular fubflance i'ui rounding the tendcm and femoral

veffels. At other time- it infinuatts irfelf under the

fafcia of the thigh, and opens m various .laces very re-

mote from the pfoas muc'e; nor is its appearance

upon the loins and about the hip-joint unfrequent. It

moftly proves fatal.

Iliacus tnternus.—A thick, flefhy, fan-like mufcle, occu-

pying the internal furface of the iliac portion of the os innomi-

natum. It arifesfrom the inner edge of the crifta of the ilium,

and adheres to the concavity of that bone down to the brim of

the pelvis, to the fore part of the bone under the fpinous pro-

cefs. All its radiated fibres are gathered together into a tendon

under Poupart's ligament, where it unites with the pfoas, and

the common tendon turns obliquely round to be inferted into

the leffer trochanter. It a6ls in conjunftion with the pfoas in

moving the thigh forwards.

MUSCLES SITUATED ON THE ANTERIOR PART OP
THE THORAX.

Pectoralis major—A large, thick, and flefhy mufcle

which covers all the breaft. It arifes fiom the clavicle next

the fternum, from the edge of the fternum and the cartilaginous

endings of the fifth and fixth ribs. All its fibres converge to

form aflat twifted tendon, which goes before the armpit to be

inferted into the edge of the groove in the humerus for the ten-
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don of t)ie biceps. When this mufcle contraas, the arm i;>

brought forwards obliquely. .

Cancer of the breaft is fituated over this mufcle j and is

occafionally very firmly attached to it.

SuBCLAVius.

—

Suhclaviatius.—A fmall mufcle concealed un-

der the clavicle. It arifes by a flat tendon from the cartilage of

the firft rib, and is inferted flefny into a great part of the clavi-

cle. Its ufe is to fix the clavicle more firmly.

Pectoralis Mi'HO'R.-^Serratus tninor nni'icus.—This mufcle

lies underneath the peftoralis major, clofe upon the ribs. It

arifes thick and flelhy from the third, fourth, and fifth ribs, and

its fibres all converge to form a thick flefhy point, to be inferted

into the very apex of the coracoid procefs of the fcapula. It

pulls the fcapula dikeftly forwards.

Serratus major anticus.—This mufcle covers the fide of

the cheft. It arifes by fharp-pointed flips or digitations from all

the true ribs, except the firft, and from three of the falfe ribs.

It proceeds upwards and backwards to form a fiefhy cufhion, as

it were, for the fcapula; and its fibres all converge to be infert-

ed into the bafis of the fcapula. It pulls the fcapula downwards

and forwards.

MUSCLES SITUATED BETWEEN THE RIBS, AND
WITHIN THE THORAX.

Intercostales externi.—The external layer of mufcular

fibres between the ribs is fo termed. They run from the fpine

towards the fternum, having their fibres direfted from behind

forwards, and flopping at the cartilages of the ribs. They affift

in infpiration, by raifing the ribs.

Intercostales interni.—Thefe mufcles run from before

backvv'ards, underneath the former, and croffing them. They

raife the ribs.
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Steriio-costalis.—Triangularis Jlernl—This is Very gene-

rally confidered as a triangular mulcle lying on each fide, chiefly

on the inner face of the fternum, and on the cartilages of the

ribs; whilft fome think it is three or four mufcles :—they are,

in fact, three or four flips, arifing from the enfiform cartilage,

and going over the middle of the flemum to be inferted into

the fecond, third, and fourth rib. Their office is to deprefs the

rib.

MUSCLES SITUATED ON THE ANTERIOR PART OF
THE NECK CLOSE TO THE VERTEBRA.

LoNGUs COLLI.—This is the chief of the mufcles which lie

on the fore part of the neck. It arifes, within the thorax,

from the flat part of the bodies of the three uppermoft dorfal

vertebrae, and from the tranfverfe procefles of Xhp four laft ver-

tebrse of the neck ; and is inferted into the fore part of the fe-

cond cervical vertebra, where the oppoflte large mufcles meet.

It pulls the neck to one fide, and, with its fellow, the head and

neck dire£tly forwards.

Rectus internus capitis major.—Arifes from the tranf-

verfe procefles of the five lower cervical vertebrae, and proceeds

obliquely to be inferted into the cuneiform procefs of the occi-

pital bone, juft before Xht foramen magnum occipitale. It pulls

the head and neck diretUy forwards.

Rectus internus capitis minor.—A very fmall mufcle

immediately underneath the former. It arifes from the fore

part of the atlas, and goes obliquely inwards to be inferted into

the occipital bone, near the condyle. It afflfls the former.

Rectus capitis lateralis.—A very fma"l mufcle like the

former. It arifes from the tranfverfe procefles of the atlas,

and is inferted into the fide of the cuneiform procefles of the os

occipitis. It lies immediately under the exit of the internal
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jugular vein. It moves the head to one fide; and, when both

aft, they affift the former mufcles in pulling the head forwards.

MUSCLES SITUATED ON THE POSTERIOR PART OF
THE TRUNK.

Trapezius.—Cucullaris.—Thefe two mufcles cover the back

part of the neck and fhoulders, extending from the tip of one

flioulder to the tip of the other, and from the nape of the neck

quite down to the loins; hence it has been compared to a

monk's cowl hanging back upon the neck. It ariies by a ftrong

tendon from the mofl pointed part of the os occipitis, and along

the tranfverfe fpine to the maftoid procefs : from this point, all

down the neck, it has no hold of the vertebras, but arifes from

the ligamentum nucJice: it then arifes from the fpines of the two

lafl cervical vertebrae, and thofe of the back. From this long

origin its fibres converge into one point, the tip of the fhoulder,

to be inferted into the fcapular end of the clavicle, the acro-

mion of the fcapula, and the whole length of its fpine. The

trapezius is chiefly a mulcle of the fcapula: it alfo bends the

neck and head backwards.

Latissimus dorsi.—The broadefl mufcle of the whole

body. It covers all the lower part of the back and loins. It

arifes by a broad flat tendon in the middle of the back, loins,

and facrum. and flefhy from the circle of the ilium. The ten-

don gradually becomes a flat regular mufcle, which proceeds

upwards, pafTes over the corner of the fcapula, from which it

receives a fmall fiefhy bundle, and feveial fmaller ones as it

paffes over the ribs; it then becomes a twifled tendon, which,

paffing into the axilla, turns under the os humeri to be inferted

into the inner edge of the groove of the tendon of the biceps.

Thus it appears that the anterior part of the axilla is formed by

the pefforalis major, and the pofleiior by the laUjfitnui dorji:
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hence they fupport the whole body when on crutche*. The

latter mufcle brings the arm down, when raifed, as in ftiiking

with the hammer ; and downwards and backwards, as in

knocking with the elbow; it alfo turns the palm of the hand

behind the back.

Serratus posticus inferior.—A very broad thin mufcle,

iituated in the lower part of the back, under the former, with

which it arifes from the three lower dorfal and four uppermoft

lumbar vertebrse. It foon becomes flefhy, and divides into

three or four flips, each of which is inferred feparately into the

ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth lower ribs, near their carti-

iare It pulls the ribs downwards and backwards.

Rhomboideus.—Rhomboideus major ei minor.—A neat, fiat,

fquare mufcle, fituated between the fpine and the whole length

of the bafis of the fcapula. One part arifes from the three

jower fpinous proceffes of the cervical vertebrae, and goes acrofs

to be inferted into the uppermoft part of the bafis of the fcapula.

The other portion arifes from the fpinous proceffes of the four

firft dorfal vertebrce, and goes directly acrofs under the former

piece to be implanted into the lowermoft part of the bafis cf the

fcapula. Thcfe are generally confidered as two diftinft mufcles,

though it often happens that the.e is no divifion, and moft fre-

quently only a partial one. The ufe of the rhomboideus is to

move the fcapula upwards and backwaids.

SvLENius.

—

SpUnius capitis. Splenius colli.—This mufcle lies

immediately under the trapezius and above the complexus, and

is ndivntd jplenius, from its lying like a furgical fplint along the

fide of the neck. It is a flat and broad mufcle arifing from the

four uppermoft fpinous procefTes of the back, and five loweft

of the neck, and proceeds upwards and outwards to be im-

planted into the whole length of the occpital ridge and mafloid

proccfs of the temporal bone. Immediately under this portion
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is another arifmg with it, but terminating by four or five dif-

tinft tendons in the tranfverfe proceffes of the upper cervical

vertebrcS- This portion is confidered by fome as a diftinft

mufcle, and called y^Zfa/a^ colli^ and the formet fplenius capitis^

When the mufcle of one fide afts, the head is pulled backwards

to one fide; when both a6l, it is drawn dire6tly backwards;

and when the mufcle of one fide v/ith thcjiertw-cleido-majioidejis

of the fame fide a6l together, the ear is brought down upon the

flioulder.

Serratus superior posticus.—This is a flat mufcle lying

on the pofterior part of the cheft, over the fplenius. It arifes

by a flat and fhining tendon from the fpinous proceffes of the

lower cervical and two uppermofb dorfal vertebrse, and goes

obliquely downwards under the upper corner of the fcapula to

be inferted into the fecond, third, and fourth ribs, by three

flefhy digitations. They elevate the ribs.

Spinalis dorsi—There is one long mafs of mufcular and

tendinous fibres going from fpine to fpine along the whole

length of the back and neck; and which is divided into fpina/is

dorji and ceroids. The former arifes from the two upper fpi-

nous proceffes of the loins and three lower of the back, and

pafling two fpines untouched, is inferted into all the fpinous

-proceffes of the back, except the uppermoft. It raifes the

fpine.

Levatores costarum.—Supra-coftales. Le'vaiores cojtarum

longiores.—Thefe are twelve mufcles on each fide, for the dire6l

purpofe of raifing the ribs. They arifefrom the tranfverfe pro-

ceffes of the laft cervical and eleven uppermoft dorfal vertebrse,

and go down to the angle of each rib. The three laft are twice

as long as the others.

Sacro-lumbalis.—Addiiamentum ad facro-lumlalem. Miif-

iuU acceJfQriu—This mufcle arifes by a tendon common to it and
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the longifi-mu% dorf, from all the fpinous procefles of the lumbar

ertebrae, from the fpines of the facrum, and back par; of the

Ds ilium. Juft oppofite the loweft rib the tendons feparate,

and the facro-lumbalis goes away to be inftrted by a flat

tendon into each rib. From the furface of the fix or feven

loweft ribs there arifes a fmall flip, which mixes with the

fubfbance of this mufcle : thefe flips are termed additamenta ad

facro-lumhaleniy and fometimes mufculi accejforii. There is alio a

flefhy flip connected with the facro-lumbalis, fometimes de-

fcribed as a diftincl mufcle, when it is termed cetT'calif

dff:endens.

Cervicalis descendens.—^This mufcle is connefted with

-the former; it arifes frorh the tranfverfe procefles of the tive

lower cervical vertebrae, and pafles downwards fmall and flender

to be inferted into the fix uppermofl ribs. It turns the neck

cbliquely backwards, and to one fide.

LoNGissiMus DORsi.—A round, thiclc, firm niufcle, filling

tip the hollow betwixt the fpine and the angle of the ribs. It

arifes by a tendon common to it and the former mufcle, and is

implanted by two diftinft fets of infertions into the heads of the

libs and the tranfverfe procefl!es of the vertebra. The chief

ufe of this mufcle is to affifl: in returning the fpine to the ere6t

pofture, and to keep it ereft.

Transversalis colli.—Arifes from the five upper tranf-

verfe procefles of the dorfal vertebrae, and pafles upwards to be

inferted into the tranfverfe procefles of the neck. It is fome-

tim.es confideied as belonging to the longiflamus dorfi.

CoMPtEXUS.— Implicatus. Trigeminus. Biventer ceroids,

Complextis major.—This is fo called from the intricacy of its

mufcular and tendinous parts. It lies immediately undef

the fplenius, and arifes by ten or more tendinous feet from the

iraiifverfe proceflfes of the four lower cervical and feven uppep*
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moft dorfal vertebrae. It then becomes a large, thick, flefhjr,

and tendinous mafs, filling up the hollow by the fides of the

cervical fpinous proceffes, and terminates by a broad flefhy

head in the lower occipital ridge. It draws the head back-

wards.

Trachelo-MASTOIDEUS.—Complexus minor. MaJIoUeus la-

teralis.—Arifes from the tranfverfe proceffes of the three firft

•vertebrae of the back and the five loweft of the neck, and is

inferted into the maftoid proceib. When one mufcle contrafts,

Che head is drawn obliquely backwards; and when both aft to-

gether, it is pulled direftly backwards.

Levator scapula,—Levator proprius angularis. Mtifculus

patieniia?.—A fmall thin mufcle which arifes from the tranfverfe

proceffes of the four or five uppermofl vertebrae of the neck, by

as many diftinft heads, which foon unite, and the mufcle goes

downwards to be inferted into the upper part of the fcapula by a

thin tendon. It pulls the fcapula up, as in fhrugging the

fhoulders.

Semi-spinalis dorsi.—Tranfverfo-fpinalis dorji.—i^rifes from

•the tranfverfe proceffes of the feventh, eighth, ninth, and

.tenth dorfal, and is inferted into the fpinous proceffes of the

four uppermoft and laft cervical vertebree. It extends the fpine

obliquely backwards.

MuLTiFiDUS SPiN^.

—

Sctni-fpinalis infemus, five tranfverfo-

fpinalis dorji. Semi-fpijialisy five iranfverfo-fpinalis colli^ pan

interna. Tranf-verfalis lumbomm, v\x\zofacer. TranfverJaUs dorji,

Tranfverfalis colli,—The many irregular portions of mufcle,

which authors have varioufly defciibed, running from the fa-

crum all along the fpine to the vertebrae of the neck, are com*

|)rehended under the name of muliijidmjpince. It begins ten»

dinous and flefhy from the upper part of the facrum, from the

oblique proceffes of the lumbar vertebrae, from the tranfverfe
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proceffes, and from the oblique procefles of the cervical verte-

brae ; and its many bundles are inferted into the fpinous pro-

cefles of the third or fourth, above that from which the bundle

arofe. Thefe mufcles prevent the fpine from being too muchi

bent forwards, and alfo move the fpine backwards.

Spinalis cervicis.—Semi-fpiiialis colli. Tranfyerfo-fplnal'it

coU'i.—Arifes from the tranfverfe procefies of the fix uppermoff:

dorfal vertebrae, and is inferted into all the fpinous proceffes of

the cervical vertebras, except the firfl and laft. It ftretches the

neck obliquely backwards.

Rectus capitis posticus majob.—Arifes tendinous from

the tranfverfe procefs of the fecond cervical vertebra, and

mounts up flefny to be inferted into the lower occipital rid_ge«

It draws the head backwards.

Rectus capitis posticus minor.—A fhorter raufcle than

the former, ariling tendinous from the middle of the firfl ver*

tebra of the neck, and is inferted flefhy with the former into the

lower occipital ridge. Its a6lion affifts that of the major.

Obliquus capitis superior.—The oblique mufcles very

much refemble the refti, except in their direftion. This arifes

from the tranfverfe procefs of the atlas, and goes obliquely to be

inferted into the end of the lower occipital ridge. It affifts ia

turning the head.

Obliquus capitis inferior—Arifes from the fpinous

procefs of the fecond cervical vertebra, and is inferted into the

tranfverfe procefs of the atlas. It affifts in turning the head

quickly.

Scalenus.—Scalenus, primus etfecufidus.—The ancients con»

fidered this as one triangular mufcle. It has fmce been dif-

tinguifhed as two, three, four, and even five diftincl mufcleg.

It is, in fa6l, one great, flat, triangular mufcle, ftretching from

the ribs to the neck, clofing the thorax above, and giving palTage

^J3i
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to the nerves and veffels of the arm. It arifes from the tranf-

verfe proceffes of the fix lower cervical vcrtebrse : one part of it

is infer led into the flat part of the firft rib clofeby its cartilage,

another portion is inferted into the whole length of the outer

edge of the firft rib, and a third portion is inferted into the upper

edge of the rib. It moves the head forwards, or pulls the neck

to one fide.

Interspi MALES.

—

Interfpinal'is collz^ dorji^ et lumhorum.—^

Under this term are comprehended the mufcular, tendinous,

and ligamentous fibres pafling from one fpinous procefs to the

next throughout the fpine. In the neck they are mufcular ;

in the back, ligamentous ; and in the loins, tendinous, or

ligamentous. They draw the fpinous procefles towards each

other.

Inter-transversales.—Thefe are fmall bundles, flrongeft

where there is moft motion, pafling between the tranfverfe pro-

cefles of the fpine. They draw thefe parts together.

MUSCLES OF THE SUPERIOR EXTREMITIES.

SuPRA-spiNATUs.—A mufcle occupying the hollow of the

fcapula above its fpine. It arifes from the back, fpine, and edge

of the fcapula, is very thick and flefhy, and is enclofed by aa

aponeurofis. It runs along the fcapula under the acromion, and

there becomes tendon, which pafies over the head of the hu-

merus, to be mferted into the great tuberofity of the head of

the humerus. It raifes the arm direftly upwards.

Infra-spinatus.—This arifes from ^he back, fpine, and

lower maigin of the fcapula, occupying the cavity below the

fpine of the fcapula, and is covered with a ftrong aponeurofis

like the former mufcle. It becomes perfeftly tendinous at the

capfular ligament of the finoulder joint, to which it is attached.
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and then paffes over it to be inferted into the great tuberofity of

the humerus. It affiftb the former.

Teres minor.—A flat mufcle, which appears fomewhat

- round when fuperficially diffefted. It is clolely conneaed at

its origin with the infia-fpinatus ; it is long, fmall, and flefhy,

arifes from the angle and all the lower edge of thefcapula,

and accompanies the infra-fpinatus to be attached to the cap-

fular ligament, and then inferted into the great tuberofity

of the OS brachii. It alfifts the former mufcles in raifing the

arm.

Teres major.—^This is a thicker and longer mufcle than the

former, fituated below it, and aiifing chiefly from the angle of

the fcapula, and is clofely connefted with the teres minor and

infra-fpinatus. Its tendon paffes under the long head of the

triceps, and is inferted into the ridge on the inner Tide of the

groove along with the tendon of the latifhmus dorfi. Its chief

ufe 13 to draw the arm downwards and backwards.

Deltoides.—A thick flefhy mufcle which covers the top of

the fhoulder. It arifes from the outer end of the clavicle ; from

the point of the acromion of the fcapula^ and alfo from the

fpine of the fcapula: the mufcular fibres from thefe origins all

converge over the fhoulder, and form a flat ftrong tendon,

which is inferted into the os brachii, one third down. Its ufe

is to raife the arm.

CORACO-BRACHIALIS.

—

Mufculus perforatus Cajfer'il.—Along

and rather flender mufcle, fo named from its origin and in-

fertion- It arifes flefhy from the coracoid procefs of the fca-

pula, along with the fhort head of the biceps, which it accom-

panies, and is inferted by a fnort tendon into the middle of

"the OS brachii. It raifes the arm obliquely forwards and up-

wards.

SuBSCAPULARis.—This mufcle lines all the convexity cf

J 3
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ffte fcapula, and is confequently of a triangular fliape. It is

very fiefhy, thick, and ftrong, and its fibres all converging from

theii origin in the two edges and bafe of the fcapala, to form a

tendon, give it a radiated or fan-like appearance. The tendon

accompanies that of the fupra-fpinatus, and goes round the

head of the humerus to be inferted into the leffer tuberolity of

the OS brachii. It rolls the arm inwards.

MUSCLES SITUATED ON THE OS BRACHII.

Biceps flexor cubiti.—Biceps. Biceps jflexor brachii.—

A

very thick and flrong mufcle fituated in the fore part of the

arm. It arifes by two difun6l heads : one, the larger and

thicker head, arifes by a long tendon from the coracoid procefs

©f the fcapula; the other, the fhorter head, arifes from the edge

of the glenoid cavity of the fcapula. About oi':e third down the

arm the two heads meet, and form a firm flefhy belly, which

terminates in a tendon implanted into the tubercle on the fore

part of the radius, a little below its neck. An aponeurofis is

fent off from this mufcle juft above the flexure of the arm. It

bends the fore-arm with great ftrength.

The aponeurofis of the biceps is fometimes punflured in

bleeding. "When the punfture is in the direftion of the
fibres, and the arm kept ftill, it feldom produces any
mifchief ; but when the fibres are divided traniverfely,

and the mufcle put into much a6lion, inflammation and
its confequences take place.

Brachialis iNTERNus.—This mufcle lies immediately

under the biceps, which it affifts. It arifes by a forked head

from two thirds of the os brachii at its fore part, arid continues

its attachment all the way down to within an inch ofthejoint.

It is inferted by a flat tendon into the coracoid procefs of the

^Ina.

Triceps extensor cvbiti,-^ Eiftefiffr iongm, E^unfor
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oievis. Brachlal'ii intertnts.—^This mufcle is fituatcd on the back

• part of the arm, and was formerly defcribed as three diflinct

mufcles. It arifes by a long tendcn from the edge of the fca-

pula; hy an outer head from the os brachii, juft under the

greater tuberofity; and by an internal head, which is the

fhortefl from the infide of the os brachii, juft under the infertion

of the teres major. All thefe heads unite and are continued

downwards, adhering to the os brachii, to within an inch of the

joint, where a flrong thick tendon is foimed, which is im-

planted into the olecranon. It extends the fore-aim with con-

fiderable force.

Anconeus.—A fmaTl triangular mufcle placed on the back

part of the elbow. It arifes from the external condyle of the os

brachii, and is inferted into tlie back part or ridge of the ulna.

It affifts in extending the fore-arm.

MUSCLES SITUATED ON THE FORE-ARM.

Supinator radii longus.—This mufcle forms the very

edge of the fore-arm, arifmg from the edge above the external

condyle of the os brachii, becomes very flefhy as it paffes the

elbow joints then tendinous and long, and is inferted into the

radius near the flyloid procefs. It afiifls in turning the palm of

the hand upwards.

ExTENs«R CARPI RADiAi-is LONGioR.— Arifes from the

ridge of the os brachii juft above the external condyle : having

become a thick flefhy belly, it paffes along the back of the

radius, and then forms a thin tendon, which paflfes over ths

wrift under the annular ligament, and is inferted into the root

of the metacarpal bone of the fore finger. It extends the

"wrift.

Extensor cahpi radialis brevior.—^This murde is a^

»4
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Mioft the fame in origin and ufe with the former. It is inferted

into the fore part of the metacarpal bone of the middle finger.

Extensor digitorum communis.—This mufcle covers

Ihe middle of the back part of the fore-arm, and betwixt the

extenfor radialis fecundus and the extenfor minimi digiti. It

arifes from the outer condyle of the humerus; it grows very

flefhy and thick as it defcends> and about the middle of the

fore-arm divides into three flips. The tendons pafs under the

annular ligament, along the metacarpal bones and firft phalanx

of the fingers, where they are joined by thofe of the interoffei

and lumbricaies, and form a tendinous fheath, which furrounds

the back of all the fingers. It extends the fingers.

Extensor minimi digiti.—Aur'icularis.—The little finger

is raifed by this mufcle, as in picking the ear. It arifes from

the outer condyle of the humerus, and accompanies the extenfor

digitorum communis, paffes under the annular ligament in

a channel peculiar to it, and is inferted into the fecond joint of

the little iinger.

Extensor carpi ulnaris.—Arifes from the external tUf

bercle of the humerus, and proceeds along the ulnar edge of the

arm to be affixed tendinous into the outfide of the lower head

-of the metacarpal bone of the little finger. Its ufe is to extend

the carpus.

Flexor carpi u.lnaris.—^This mufcle arifes tendinous

from the inner condyle of the os humeri, and flefhy from the

olecranon; it proceeds flefhy along the lower edge of the arm;

about the middle it becomes tendon, which goes to be inferted

into the os pififorme. The flexor carpi radialis with this

mufcle bend the wrifl with great force ; alone it pulls the hand

lideways.

Palmaeis longus.—A long thin mufcle that arifes from the

internal condyle of the os humeri; its flefhy belly is but
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two or three inches long; it then forms a flender tendon, and

pafles along the middle of the fore-arm to be inferted into the

annular ligament, juft under the root of the thumb. It ex-

pands from thence into an aponeurofis, which covers and pro-

te6ls the mufcles and blood-veffels of the hand. It bends the

hand.

Flexor carpi radiai.is.—A long thin mufcle, arifing,

by a thick, fhort, and fplit tendon, from the internal condyle

of the humerus, from which it proceeds flefhy along the middle

of the fore-arm in the courfe of the radius. Its thin tendon

paffes under the annular ligament in a groove peculiar to itfelf,

to be inferted into the metacarpal bone of the fore finger. It

bends the wrift.

Pronator radii teres,-'—A fmall round mufcle which

arifes from the internal condyle of the humerus, and from the

coronoid procefs of the ulna. It is chiefly flefliy, and of a coni-

cal (hape, ftretching obliquely acrofs the arm to be inferted into

the outer ridge of the radius, about the middle of its length.

it turns the hand downwards.

Supinator radii brevis.—A fhort, thick, and flefhy muf-

cle: it arifes from the external condyle of the os brachii, from

the edge of the ulna, and from the interofleous ligament ; and is

turned over the radius to be inferted into its ridge. It rotates

the radius outwards.

Extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis manus.—Extenfor

pr,lmuspoinds. Extenfor primi internodii, Abdudor longus poU'tcls

manus.—This mufcle crofles the fore edge of the radius; arifing

from the edge of the ulna, about the middle of the arm. Ita

fieftiy belly divides into two, three, or four flips, with diilin6l

tendons, which go under the ligament of the carpus to be in-

ferted into the root of the fiift metacarpal bone of the thumb.

Its ufe is to extend the thunab.
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Extensor primi i^riTiUQDij.-^Exfef'/or minor jioUhh ma"

»as. Extenfor poUic'is primus. Exienfor fecundi intemodii. Extenfor

fecundus poUicis.—This mufcle lies clofe to the former, arifing

juft below it, and accompanying it under the ligament of the

wrift ; it paffes on to be infencd into the firfl phalanx of the

thumb, which it extends.

Extensor secundi ikternodii.—Extenfor ?najor polUcis

manus. Extenfor poUicis fecundus. Extenfor tertii intemodii. Ex-

ienfor tertius pollicis.—A thick flefhy mufcle, arinng higher than

the former on the ulna, and palling ftraight dr.wn tbat bone.

Its fmall tendon paffes the ligament af the wrift in a peculiar

ring, and goes on to be inferted into the laft bone of the thumbs

Vitnch it extends.

Indicator.—Extenfor indicts proprius,—Arifes from the ridge

of the ulna, is attached to the interoffeous ligament : its tendon

paffes under the annular ligament, and then joins with the

indicator tendon of the common extenfor. It extends all the

three joints of the fore finger.

Flexor digitorum sublimis.— Verforatia.—Alargeflefhy

mufcle which lies between the palmaris longus and flexor ul-

naris ; it arifes from, the internal condyle of the os brachii, from

the ligament of the elbow joint, the coronoid procefs of the

ulna, and from the upper part of the radius. Its fiefhy and

thick belly divides about the middle of the fore-arm into four

fleftiy flips, each of which gives off a {lender tendon, w^liich

paffes under the annular ligament, to be inferted, after being

perforated near the firft phalanx of the fingers by the tendons

of the flexor digitorum profundus, into the fore part of the fe-

cond phalanx. The ufe of this ftrong mufcle is to bend the firft

and fecond phalanges.

Flexor digitorum pr'ofundus.—Perforans.—This mufcle

lies deeper than the former, which it accompanies: it arifes
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ment; divides into four flips, whofe tendons pals under the

annular ligament, perforate thofe of the flexor fublimis, and are

inferted into the fore part of the laft phalanx of the fingers. It

"bends the lafl; joint of the fingers.

Flexor longus pollicis.—This mnfcle runs by the in-

lide of the radius, arifing from it, and the interofieous ligament;

it has often, alfo, another head from the condyle of the humerus

and fore part of the ulna. It pafles under the annular ligament,

and is inferied into the laft bone of the thumb. It bends the

thumb.

Pronator radii quadratus.—This liesflat upon the in-

tcrofleous ligament in the. fore part of the arm, about two

inches above the wrift. It is nearly fquare, its fibres going

acrofs between the radius and ulna. It turns the radius upon

the ulna.

MUSCLES SITUATED CHIEFLY ON THE HAND.

LuMBRiCALEs.

—

Mufcull Jidic'iTiaks.— Fout fmall round

Tnufcles, refembling earth-worms. They arife in the palm off

the hand, from the tendons of the profundus : their fmall ten-

dons reach the middle of the fecond phalanx. They are chiefly

ufeful in performing the quick fliort motions of the fingers or*

mufical inftruments, &c.

Flexor brevis pollicis manus —A two-headed mufcle

fituated on the infide of the thumb ; one head arifes from the

OS trapezium, the other from the os magnum. They are in-

ferted into the fefamoid bones and edge of the firft bone of the

thumb. The ufe of this mufcle is to bend the firft joint of the

thumb.

Opponens pollicis.—Lies under the abdu6lor pollicis,

ariling from the os fcaphoides and ligament of the wrift. It is
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inferted into the fore part of the metacarpal bone ©f the thumbs

It bends the thumb, as in clenching the fift.

Abductor pollicis manus.—This mufcle lies immedi-

ately under the common integuments : it arifes from the annu-

lar ligament of the wrift, and from the os fcaphoides, then bends

gradually round the thumb to be inferted into the firft bone of

the thumb. A fecond mufcle is defcribed, by Albinus, by the

fame name- It pulls the thumb from the fingers.

Adductor pollicis manus.—The metacarpal bone of the

middle finger gives origin to this triangular mufcle; it goes

direftly acrofs to meet the thumb, and is inferted into the root

of the firft phalanx. It draws the thumb towards the fore

finger.

Abductor indicis manus.—A flat and broad mufcle: it

arifes from the os trapezium and the firft bone of the thumb,

and is inferted into the back pait of the firft bone of the finger,

which it pulls forwards towards the thumb.

PalMARIS BREVis.

—

Palmaris cutansus.—A thin, flat, cuta-

neous mufcle : it arifes from the palmar aponeurofis, and

llretches acrofs the hand to be inferted into the metacarpal

bone of the little finger, and the fuperincurabent fat. It

flretches the aponeurofis of the palm of tht hand.

Abductor minimi digiti manus.—A thin flefhy mufcle

upon which the hand refts in writing : it arifes from the os

pififorme, and the outer end of the annular ligament, and is in-

ferted laterally into the firft bone of the little finger. It draws

the little finger away from the reft.

Adductor minimi digiti.—Arifes from the ligament of

the wrift and cuneiform bone, and turns round the metacarpal ^

bone of the little finger to be inferted into the outfide of it. It

pulls the metacarpal bone of the little finger towards tha

thumb.
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•Flexor parvus minimi digiti-—A fmall thin mufcle

which arifes from the hgament of the wri^ 3nd cuneiform bone,

and accompanies the abduftoi minimi digiti, and has nearly

the fame infertion. It bends the httle finger

Interossei EXTERNi et iNTERNi.—Thcfc are fmall mufcles

lying between the metacarpal bones, and affiftmg the lumbri-

cales in bending the fingers.

MUSCLES OF THE INFERIOR EXTREMITIES.

Pectinalis.—Pefiinceus.—A broad, flat, fquare mufcle,

lying under the fkin, and arifing from the os pubis, or pe^inis,

from that part of it which forms the brim of the pelvis, imme-

diately above tne foramen thyroideum; it then proceeds down-

wards to be inferted by a long flat tendon into the linea afpera

of the thigh-bone, juft below the little trochanter. Its ufe is to

bring the knees together; to raife the thigh upwards, and give

it a degree of rotation outwards.

Triceps adductor temoris.—A broad flat mufcle with

three heads, which have fo little connexion with one another

that they are ufually defcribed as three mufcles :

1. AdiiuBor longus femor'is.—^This is the uppermoft head ; it

arifes from the upper and fore part of the pubis, by a (hort

roundifh tendon, which becomes a thick flefhy belly, and i

inferted by a flat tendon along the middle part of the lines

afpera.

2. Addu&or brevis femoris. This portion lies under the for-

mer: it arifes from the fymphyfis of the pubis, by a thick flat

tendon, which fwells into a thick flefhy belly ; it then becomes

flat, and is inferted by a flat tendon into the upper part of the

linea afpera.

3. Adductor longus femoris. The head of this mufcle lies be-

liind the former: it arifes from the fymphyfis pubis, and all
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ftlong the fiat edge of the foramen thyroideum, from whence k^

goes to be inferted hito the linea afpera throughout its whole

length, its fibres having various degrees of obliquity.

The ufe of all thefe mufcles is the fame, to bring the thigh

forwards and upwards.

Obturator externus.—This fhort mufcle, fo named from

Its origin, arifes from the obturator ligament, and from the ra-

mus ifchii and pubis, forming the fides of the thyroid foramen.

Its flefhy fibres are foon gathered into a round tendon, which

twifls under the os femoris to be inferted into the cavity at the

root of the great trochanter. Its ufe is to roll the thigh ob-

liquely outwards.

Gluteus maximus.—Gluteus magmis. Gluteus major.—
This mufcle lies immediately under the fkin, upon the pofterior

part of the thigh, upon which we fit: it arifes fleflay from the

pofterior half of the fpine of the ilium, from the junftion of the

ilium and facrum, from the whole external furface of the fa- *

crum, and from the facro-fciatic ligament. All the fibres from

thefe origins run obliquely forwards and downwards to the

thigh-bone, where they are gathered into a broad tendon, which

is implanted into the great trochanter, and about three inches

along the linea afpera. It extends the thigh, by pulling it

direftly backward and a little outwaids.

Gluteus medius.—This lies immediately under the for-

mer: it arifes from the anterior half of the fpme of the ilium,

and from its anterior fuperior fpinous procefs. Its fibres all

vconverge towards the great trochanter, into which the mufcle

is inferted by a broad tendon. Its ufe is to draw the thigh out-

v/ards and a little backwards, and to roll the thigh outwards,

cfpecially when it is bended.

Gluteus minimus^—GIuUus minor,—A mufcle radiated
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like the former, but much fraaJer: it arifes from the middle

of the external lartace of the ilium, fiom a ridge which i*

continued from the fuperior anrtrior fpinous procefs. Its

fhof t flat tendon is inferted into the fore and upper part of the

great trochanter. The ufe of this is to affift the other glutei

mufcles.

pYRlFORMis.

—

Uiacus externus. Pyram'idalis.—This mufcle i»

fo named frcJm its fhape : it arifes by three flefhy and tendinous

beginnings from the hollow of the factum and facro-fciatic

notch, and growing gradually narrower^ it pafTes between the

gluteus minor and gemini, and its round tendOn is Inferted into

the upper part of the cavity, at the inner fide of the root of the

great trochanter. The ufe of the pyriforrais is to move the

thigh upwards, and roll it outwards.

Gem IN'].

—

Gemetli.—This is a biceps mufcle, and its heads

are fo diftmft, that they are often taken for two mufcles. The

'uppcrmoft head is the larger and ftronger one; it arifeb from

the fpinous procefs of the ifchium: the fmaller head begins

from the outer end of the tuberofity of the ifchium. Both

-heads are ficfhy in their \yhole length, and, meeting, form a

tendon to be inferted into the root of the great trochanter, Thi«

mufcle rolls the thigh-bone outwards.

QuADRATU£ FEMORii.—A thin fiat mufcle which pafTes ia

a tranfverfe direction between the tuberofity of the ifchium and

the thigh-bone. It arifes from the outfide of the tuberofity of

the ifchium, and is inferted into the ridge between the large

and little trochanters. It rolls the thigh outwards.

MUSCLES SITUATED ON THE THIGH.

Tensor vagina femoris.—Fafcialh. Mufculus aponeurojit^

y€\.fafci<s lata.—^The anterior fuperior fpinous procefs of the

ilium gives rife to this mufcle by a narrow tendinous and fleihy

I
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Hip, from whence it proceeds to be inferted into the infide of

the fafcia of the thigh, which it ftretches.

Thefafcia of the thigh is a ftrong, thick aponeurofis, fent

oflF from the back, and from the tendons of the glutei

and adjacent mufcles, to furround the mufcles of the

thigh. It is ftrongeft and thickeft on the outfide of the .

thigh, and towards the infide becomes gradually thinner

until it appears more like cellular membrane than an
aponeurofis. A little below the great trochanter it is

firmly attached to the linea afpera, and further down
to that part of the head of the tibia which is next to-

the fibula, where it is expanded along the outfide of the

leg. This fafcia ferves to ftrengthen the aftion of the

mufcles by keeping them in their places when in a6lion.

Sartorius—A long mufcle that extends obliquely acrofs

the whole thigh. It arifes tendinous from the anteiior fuperior

fpinous procefs of the ilium ; it then forms a thin flat belly,

foraewhat like a ftrap, which goes obliquely round the thigh to

be inferted into the inner fide of the head of the tibia by a broad

aponeurofis. This mufcle a6ls in bending the leg obliquely in-

wards, and bringing one leg acrofs the other, an aftion common

to tailors, whence it is termed the tailor's mufcle.

The firft incifion in the modern operation for popliteal

aneurifm is made in the middle of the thigh, in the di-

reftion of this mufcle ; and the diffeftion is by fome
furgeons carried on below the fartorius ; whilfl others,

not lefs Ikilful, prefer having the fartorius on the under

fide of the incifion.

Gracilis.—Gracilis internus. ReBus internus femoris.—

A

fmall, thin, and flat mufcle: it arifes tendinous from the pubis,

near its fymphyfis, and paflTes directly under the integuments

down to the knee, to be inferted under the fartorius into

the fide of the head of the tibia. It affifls the fartorius in

bending the leg.

Rectus femoris,—iJ^^w crwm. ReSius iwe. gracilis ante'-
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rior.—A thin flat bleeps mufcle in the anterier part of the thigh,

CdMed reffus, from its ftraight direftion. It arifes from the in-

ferior anterior fpinous procefs of the ilium by a {hort round

tendon, and from the edge of the acetabulum and capfular li-

gament. A flat tendon is formed by the union of thefe heads,

which foon becomes fleftiy, and the mufcle paffes direftly

down towards the patella. This mufcle is united at the tides

to the vafti, at the back part to the crurseus; and its tendon,

alono- with that of the cruraeus, goes to be implanted into the

patella. It affifts in extending the leg, in a very poweiful

manner.

Vastus extern us.—A large mufcle fituated on the fore

part of the thigh. It arifes by a thick and ftrong tendon from

the root of the great trochanter and upper part of the linea

afpera, paffes down the thigh, attached to the crurceus, and

forms a flat tendon, which embraces the patella, and goes

yound the head of the tibia to be inferted into the innei fide of

the knee. It extends the leg.

Vastus internus.—This mufcle refembles very much the

former, but is not fo large. It arifes tendinous and flefhy from

the fore part of the little trochanter, and from the w^hcle of

the linea afpera: its fibres run obliquely forwards and down-

wards, accompanying the crursaus, and the tendon fur rounds

the knee-pan to be inferted into the outer part of the head of

the tibia. The vaftus internus affifts the externus in extending

the leg.

CauRiEUS.

—

Cruralis.—The little trochanter, and nearly the

whole of the fore part of the os feraoris, give origin to this muf-

cle. On its outer edge and fore part it is united to the vaftus

cxtemus, and on its inner edge and fore part to the vaftus

internus. At its lower part the cruralis is joined to the tendoa
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of the reflus, and forms one tendon, which is inferted iato th^

patella.

SuBCRUREi.—Two little mufcular flips fometimes found

under the crurseus; they are inferted into the capfular liga-

ment, which they pull up. The cruraeus afiifts in extending

the leg.

Semitendinosus.—Scminewofus.—A mufcle fo called be-

caufe its iov.'er half is compofed of a fmall round tendon. Ic

arifes tendinous and flefny fiom the pofterior portion of the tu-

herofity of the ifchium, and continues a little way connefted

with the biceps cruiis; it then leaves it, andgoes obliquely in-

wards to form a long tendop, which palTes down behind the

inner tubercle of the knee to be inferted into the inlide of the

tibia, a little below its tuberofity. Its ufe is to bend the leg

back\Vaids and a little inwards.

Semimei\'ibranosus.—This mufcle begins and ends by a

flat tendon, fomewhat like a membrane ; it arifes by a broad,

thin, and flat tendo:^;, from the fore part of the tuberofity of the

ifchium, becomes thick and fiefhy in its middle, and terminates

in a fhort tendon, which is inferted behind the head of the

tibia, and, with the tendon of the femJtendinofus, forms the in-

ner ham-ilring. Its ufe is to bend the leg, and bring it direftly

backwards.

Biceps flexor cruris.—Biceps cruris. Sic^j!'^.—This muf-

cle, fo named from its having two heads, lies immediately

under the fKin in the back part of the leg. It arifes tendinous

from the outer part of the tuberofity of the ifchium, with the

femitendinofus. The other, which is the fhort head, begins

from the linea afpera ail the way down to its bifurcation. A
little above the cohd)^^ of the femur the two heads unite, and

the mufcle proceeds outwards to be infeited into the head of
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tile fibula, forming the outer ham-ftr'ing;. Its ufe is 'o bend tha

leg.

PopLiTEUs.—A fmall tiiangular mufcle lying acrofs thebaclf

part of the knee-joint. It arifes from the outer condyle of the

femur, and is inferted into a ridge on the back part of the tibia.

It affifts in bending the leg, and prevents the capfular ligament

from being pinched.

MUSCLES SITUATED ON THE LEG.

Gastrocnemius extermus.— Gemellus.—Tlie large fiefhy

mufcle which forms the calf of the leg. It arifes by two heads

from the external and internal condyle of the femur; the two

heads meet, and run down the calf with the appearance of a

raphe between; they then form a flat tendon, very broad at

its commencement, which pafles down the leg, and unites

with the tendon of the gaftrocnemius internus a little above the

ankle.

Gastrocnemius internls.— Soleus. Bxievfor tarjlfuralls,

—Some have compared ibis mufcre to a fole fifii. It aiifes,

like the former, by two heads: the one from the back part of

the head of the fibula; the other from the pofterior and upper

part of the tibia: thefe immediately unite, and form a large

fiefhy belly. About halfway doAvn the leg it becomes" tendi-

nous, and foon unites with the tendon of the gaftrocnemius ex-

ternus. From this union the great tendon, called tendo AiMlIh^

is foimed, which inferts both mufcles into the extremity of the

OS calcis.

PlantartS.—Tibialis gracilis, \-\i\^0 plantaris. Extenfor tarjl

minor., vulgo plantarts.—This mufcle appears to have beer^

named plantaris from a niiftaken notion that it formed the

plantar aponeurofis, like the palmaris of the hand. It is a long

and (lender mufcle, arifing fiefhy from the external condyle of
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the femur, and adhering firmly to the capfular ligament of the

knee. It foon forms a fmall flat tendon, which runs between

the inner head of the external gaflrocnemius, and the foleus, to

be attached to the tendo AchiUis, with which it is inferted into

the inner fide of the os calcis. The ufe of this mufcle is to pre-

vent the capiular ligament of the knee-joint from being pinched,

and to affift the gaftrocnemii mufcles.

Tibialis anticus —This mufcie arifes from the fore part

and outfide of the tibia, beginning juft under the head of that

bone. About two thirds down the bone it becomes tendon,

which paffes obliquely over the leg, croffes the ankle, and goes

Under the annular ligament to be inferted into the upper

and inner part of the os cuneiforme internum, and metatarfal

bone of the great toe. It extends the foot, and turns the toes

inwards.

TiBiAiis POSTICUS.—A penniform mufcle, fo named from

its fituation. It arifes from the back pait and ridge of the tibia,

from the oppofite part of the fibula, and from the interofleous

ligament quite down to the ankle. About the middle of the

tibia it becomes tendinous and flefliy, and the tendon paffes in

a groove at the inner ankle, and expands fo as to grafp the bones

of the tarfus, and is inferted mto the two firft metatarfal bones,

OS calcis, and os cuboides. Its contraftion puils the foot in^ io

as to put the toes together.

Peroneus long us.—Peroneus maximus^ vjX^o pero7ieus pof-

ierior. Peroneus primus, feu pcjlicus.—This muicL arifes from

the forepart of the head of the fibula, and from the upper part

of that bone. It has alfo a fmall flip coming from the upper

part of the tibia.. About the middle of the leg its tendon

emerges co-vards the integuments, and paffing the outer ankle

in a cartilaginous pulley, w^hich alio tranfmits the peroneus bre-

vis, it is refle6led to the fmuofity of the os calcis, and runs alonj
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a groove in the os cuboides to be inferted tendinous into the

outfide of the root of the metatarfal bone of the great toe, and

the OS cuneiforrae internum. It moves the foot outwards,

and allifts in extending it.

Peroneus brevis.—Peroneus med'tus, \u]^o peroneus andcus.

Peroneus fecunditSy feu a^iticus.—Arifes flefhy from above the

middle of the external part of the fibula, all the way down to

the ankle ; it alfo adheres to the tendinous partition between

it and the common extenfors. Its tendon pafies under that of

the peroneus longus, by the outer ankle, to be inferted into the

metatarfal bone of the little toe. Tliis mufcle aflifls the former

in pulling the foot outwards and extending' it a little.

Extensor longus digitorum pedis.—Exievfor longus.

Peroneus teriius. Nanus Fefalii.—A common extenfor mufcle of

the toes. It arifes from the outer and fore part of the head of

the tibia, juft below the knee ; alfo from the head of the fibula,

the interolTeous ligament, and the tendinous fafcia of the leg*

It foon becomes a thick flefhy mufcle, and is divided into three

diftinft portions, which torm three round tendons that pafs ob-

liquely inwards under the annular ligament of the tarfus, w^herc

the firft portion divides its tendon into two. Thefe four tendons

are inferted flat into the root of the firft jomt of each of the four

fmall toes, expanding along tiic upper fide as far as the root of

the laft joint. A portion of this mufcle alfo arifes from the

middle of the fibula, and fends its flefhy fibres forwards to a

tendon which goes under the annular ligament to be inferted

into the root of ihe ir.etatarfal bone of the little toe.. This por-

tion is termed, by Albmus, peroneus tertius.

Extensor proprius pollicis pedis.—Extenfor lon^s.—
An extenfor mufcle of the great toe. It arifes by an acute, ten-

dinous, and flefhy beginning, from the head of the fibula: it

continues a (lender mufcle down the fiLula, and its tendon

K 3
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paffes under the annular ligament to be inferted into the pofte-

rior part of the lafl and firft joint of the great toe.

Flexor longus digitorum pedis.—Profundus. Perforans,

—This mufcle arlfes from nearly the whole of the back part of

the tibia. Near the ankle it becomes tendinous, crofTes the

tendon of the tibialis pofticus behind the ankle joint, and goes

forward in a groove of the os calcis, and about the middle of the

fole of the foot divides into four tendons, which pafs through

the flits of x\\& perforaius to be inferted into the extremity of the

laft joint of the four leffer toes. Jufl before the diviiion of the

tendon, it receives a ccnfiderable tendon from that of the flexor

pollicis longus. The ufe of the perforans is to bend the laft joint

of the toes.

Flexor digitorum accessorius.—Mnjja carnea Jacobi

Sjh'ii.—This is a fmall flefhy mafs connefted with the former

mufcle, whofe office it afTilts. It arifes from the lower part

cf the OS ca'cis, and from its tuberofity, and is iii'ferted into

the flexor longus digitoium pedis at its dlviHon into four ten-

don'^.

Flexor i.ongus vollicis pedis.—A flexor mufcle of the

great toe, arifing flefliyTrom the upper part of the fibula, and

being continued down the fame bone alnioft to the ankle by

a double order of oblique fleO y fibres. Its tendon paffei under

the annular ligament to be inferted into the laft joint of the

great toe.

MUSCLES CHIEFLY SITUATED ON THE FOOT.

Extensor brevis digitorum pedis.— Extenfor brevis.—
A comm.on extenfor uf ihe toe?, very clofcly conneiSled with

the extenfor longus digitorum pedis. It arifes flefliy and ten-

dinous from the t"ore pait of the cs calcis, and, pafiing forwards,

foon divides into diftindt mufcular heads^ from each of which a
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next to ic, with the extenfbr longus.

Flexor brevis digitorum pedis.—Perforatus. Suhlltnis.

—This mufcle is placed on the fcle of the foot: it arifes from

the inferior and pofterior part of the os calcis, foon becomes a

flefhy belly, and divides into four tendons, which are fpHt about

the root of the fir ft bone of the toes for thepaffage of the tendons

of the flexor longus digitorum pedis. The tendons of the brevis

then goon to be inferted into the fecond phalanx of the four

kfler toes, wliich they bend.

LuMBRicALES PEDIS.—Thcfc fouT fmall tnufcles refemble

fomewhat the earth-worm, or lumbricus. They arife from the

folks of the tendons of the flexor profundus, and pafs on to be

inferted by fiender tendons into the infide of the fiift joint of the

four leffer toes. Their ufe is to bend the firft joint of the toes,

and to draw them towards the great toe.

Flexor br[:vis pollicis pedis.—Aiifes by a long tendon

from the under and foie part of the os calcis, and from the 03

cuneitorme externum; it foon divides into two heads, one of

which gots to the abduftor, and the other to the addu6tor

pollicis, and is inferted with the tendons of thofe mufcles into

the external fefamoid bone and root of the firft joint of the great

toe, which it bends.

Abductor pollic:s p£d:s — Thenar.—Arifes by fhort ten-

dinous fibres from the inner and lower part of theos calcis, and

is inferted tendinous into the internal fefamoid bone and root of

the firft joint of the great toe. Its ufe is to pull the great toe

from the reft. <

Adductor pollicis pedis.—Anutlienar.—Arifes by a long

delicate tendon from the ligament extending from the os calcs

to the 08 cuboides, foon divides into (wo flefhy heads, which

again unite and go obliquely inwards to be Inferttd into the fe-

K 4
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famoid bone, or firft bone of the great toe. Its ufe is to bring

this toe nearer to the reft.

Abductor minimi digiti pedis.—A flender mufcle lying

on the outfide of the foot. It arifes from the tuberofity of the

OS calcis; it forms two fmall tendons; the fnorter one is in-

feried into the root of the metatarfal bone of the little toe, and

the longer goes on to be fixed into the root of the firft bone of

that toe. Its ufe is to bend the little toe, and carry it fome-

what outwards, and to fupport the tarfus in Viralking.

Flexor brevis minimi digiti pedis.—Tarathenar 7mnor.

—A very fmall mufcle arifing from the metatarfal bone of the

little toe, which it goes over to be inferted into the root of the

firft bone of the little toe. Its ufe is to bend this toe.

Transversalis pedis.—This mufcle extends trapfverfely

acrofs the fole of the foot, arifing from the ligam.ent which

conne6ls the bones of the tarfus going acrofs to be inferted into

the tendon of the adductor pollicis. It contrafts the foot.

Interossei externi et interni.— Four fmall double-

headed mufcles fituated externally, and four internally, all

arifing from the metatarfal bones they lie between. Their

tendons meet thofe of the long and fhort extenfors, forming

all together the fhea.th which covers the upper part of the

toes.

The mufcles fituated on the fole of the foot are covered by a

ftrong flat tendon, called the plantar aponeurofti, extended from

the OS calcis to the firft joint of all the toes, protefting the

aaufcles, blood-veflels, and nerves running under it..
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PHYSIOLOGY AND PHENOMENA OF MUSCULAR
MOTION.

Mufcular motions are of three kinds; namely, voluntary, in*

voluntary, and mixed.

The VOLUNTARY MOTIONS of mufclcs are fuch as proceed

from an immediate exertion of the a6live powers of the will

:

thus the mind dire6ts the arm to be raifed or deprefled, the

knee to be bent, the tongue to move, Sec.

The INVOLUNTARY MOTIONS of mufcles are thofe which

are perfoimed by organs, feemingly of their own accord, with-

out any attention of the mind or confcioufnefs of its aftive

power; as the contraftion and dilatation of the heart, arteries,

veins, abforbents, ftomach, inteftines, &c.

The MIXED MOTIONS are thofe which are in part under the

control of the will, but which ordinarily aft without our being

confcious of their afting; as is perceived in the mufcles of

refpiration, the intercoftals, the abdominal mufcles, and the

diaphragm.

When a mufcle a6ls, it becomes fhorter and thicker ; both its

origin and infertion are drawn towards its middle. The fphinfter

mufcles are always in action; and fo likewife are antagonift

mufcles, even when they feem at reft. When two antagonift

mufcles move with equal force, the part which they are de-

figned to move remains at reft ; but if one of the antagonift

mufcles remain at reft, while the other a6ts, the part is moved

towurds the centre of motion. *

All the mufcles of living animals are conftantly endeavouring

to fhorten themfelves.

When a mufcle is divided it contrafts. If a mufcle be ftretched

to a certain extent, it contracts, and endeavours to acquire its-
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former dimenfions, as foon as the ftretchtng caufe is removed

«

thii? takes place in a dead body, in mufclcs cut out of the

body, and alfo in parts not mufcular, and is called by the

immortal Hailer -vis woifua, and by fome i>/i elafi'ica. \i is

greater in living than in dead bodies, and is called the tone of

the niufcle.

When a mufcle is wounded, touched, or otherwife irritated,

'it contracts, independent of the will; this power is called irri-

TABiLrTy,andb3'- Kaller ins hijita ; it is a property peculiar to,

and iriherent in, the rnufcles. The parts of our body which pof-

iefs this property are called irritable, as the heart, arteries,

rnufcles, &c. to diftiriguifh them from thofe parts which have

-no mufcular fibres. With regard to the degree of this property

peculiar to various parts, the heart is the moft irritable, then the

llomach and inteftines, the diaphragm, the arteries, veins, ab-

ibibents, and at length the various rnufcles follow ; but the de-

gree of irritability depends upon the age, fex, tem.peraraent,

mode of living, climate, fla^te of health, idiofynciafy, and like-

wife upon the nature of the flimulus.

When a mufcle is flimulated, either through the medium of

the will or any foreign body, it contracts, and its contraftion is

greater or lefs in proportion as the flimulus applied is greater or

lefs. The contraftion of rnufcles is diffierent according to the

ptirpofe to be ferved by their contra6lion: thus, the heart con-

tra6ls with ajeik; the urinary bladder, flowly and uniformly;

punSlure a mufcle, and its fibres vibrate; and the abdominal

rnufcles aft flowly in expelling the contents ofthe reftum. Re-

laxation generally fucceeds the contra<5lion of mufcles, and al-

ternates with it.

The USE of this property is very confiderable ; for upon it

depend all mufcular aftion, and the fon6lion of every vifcus,

except the nerves,
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DISEASED APPEARANCES OF MUSCLES.

Mufcles are fabjeft to a variety of difeafe?, many of which

afteft their fun6lions without producing any alteiation in their

organization.

The difeafes of ftru£ture which arc obferved by the anatomift,

poji mortfm, are: a converiion ef a part or a whole mufcie into

'bone; they are often feen ccnliderably dimiBiflied in llze, dif-

ferent in their colour from fui rounding mufclts, inHumed, fup-

purated, gangtenous, particularly foft, and aUo moibidly con-

trailed.

Coiiiei/ion into hove. A portion of a mufcie is occafionally

conveitcd into bone: this is ybferved in the heart, in the muf-

cular coat of arteries, and in the diaphragm. It confifts in a

difeafed action of the nutritious arteiies, by which they depofit

bony or earthy particles, inftead of mufcular matter.

Diminution ofJi7:.e. A general diminution of the bulk of

mufcles in the body, or em.aciation, is a very common occur-

rence: but, betides this, the anatomifl uccafionally finds an

obvious wafting of a fmgle mufcie ; as the heart, the biceps, &-c.

This in moft inftances arifes fiora a deficiency of nervous power

in the mufcie.

Change ofcolour . The healthy colour of mufcie is a florid or

Hefh colour. Mufcles that have become paralytic, and mufcles

of drcpfical fubjetts, are moftly of a paler hue. Befides this, a

mtfcle has been known to have changed its colour to a pale

yellow, j:efembling fat, whilft the furrounding ones poffefTed

their healthy appearance.

Inflammation. This afFeftion occurs very frequently. Itcon-

fifts in an increafe of vafcularity ; the mufcie appears of a dark

red colour, and is more readily torn than heahiiy mufcles.
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Ahfcefs. Thefe are frequently met with in anatomical in-

vefligations. It does not appear, when an abfcefs is found in a

mufcle, that any part of the mufcle is converted into pus, but

the fibres have the appearance of being feparattd from one^ano-

ther, and compreffed together, to make way for the formation

of the abfcefs, and very frequently they are abforbed. This

perhaps accounts for the fpeedy filling of the fpace occupied by

an immenfe abfcefs in two or three days after affording an exit

to the pus: /. e. by the elaftic and compreffed mufcular fibres

regaining their former fituation. The fides of the abfcefs are

not formed of mufcular fibre, but of a condenfed cellular mem-

brane, and fometimes a tunic of coagulable lymph, in which

an immenfe number of fmali arteries are found, as is evinced

by difleftion, and inje6lions. Wlaen the latter are pufhed to a

great extent, and the injeftion is fuccefsful, fmall veffels are

found to have fliot out here and there, fo as to give the internal

furface of the abfcefs a fomewhat flocculent appearance. In

fcrofuloas abfceffes between mufcular fibres, the coat of the

abfcefs is moftly much thicker than in other cafes.

Gangrene. In this difeafe the mufcle is pulpy, black, and

fetid.

Flacc'idiiy. This is occafionaily obferved to a confiderable

degree. In geneial it depends upon a fluggifti a6lion of the

poweis of life for fome time before death.

Morbid cotifra£iion. This may arife from the want ofaftion

in the an,tagonifts, or from forae other caufes. It confifts in a,

permanent contraftion of the mufcle to a degree beyond its

healthy cbntraftion. It is met with principally in the fiexors

of the legs of the aged.

,
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BURSALOGY;
OR,

DOCTRINE OF THE BURS^E MUCOSA.

Burfae mucofsc are mucous bags, compofed of a proper mem-

brane, contaming a kind of raucous fat, formed by the exhaling

arteries of their internal fuiface. They are of differentyfzw and

Jirmnefs, and conneSed here and there by cellular membrane,

with thecapfular ligaments of cavities, tendons, bones, or liga-

ments. Their internalfurface is highly vafcular, fmooth, and

Ihining,

—

Situation. Various.

Division. Into vaginal and 've/icular.

Use. To lubricate the mufcles and tendons, which are very

frequently in motion.

ETJRf^ MUCOSA OF THE HEAD,

1. ^ burfa of the fuperior oblique tnufcle of the eye, fituated

behind its trochlea in the orbit.—i. The burfa of the digajiricuit

fituated in the mternal furface of its tendon.— 3. A burfa of the

circumjiexus, or tenfr palati, fituated between the hook-like

procefs of the fphsenoid bone and the tendon of that mufcle.

—

4. A burfa of theJierno-hyoideui mufclej fituated between the OS

hyoides and larynx.

BURS£ MUCOS-E SITUATED ABOUT THE SHOULDER JOINT,

I. The external acromial, fituated under the acromion, be-

tween the coracoid procefs, deltoid mufcle, and capfular liga-

ment.— 2. The internal acromial^ fituated above the :endon of

the infra-fpinatus and teres major: it often communicates with
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tlie former.—3. The coracold burfu, fituated near the root of the'

coracoid procefs : it is foraetimes double, and fometimes triple.

—4. The clavicular hurfa, found where the clavicle touches the

coracoid procefs.—5. Thefuhclaman btirfa, between the tendon

of the fabclavicularis mufcle and the fiift rib.—6. T/j* coraco-

hrachial, placed between the common origin of this mufcle, the

biceps, and the capfular ligament.—7. The burfa ofihe peEioraUs

major, fltuated under the head of the humerus, between the in-

ternal furface of the tendon uf that mufcle and another burfa

placed on the long head of the biceps.—8. An external burfa of

the teres major, under the head of the os humeri, between it and

the tendon of the teres major.—9. An hiternal burfa of the ierei

major, found within the mufcle where the fibres of its tendon:

diverge.— 10. A burfa of the latijjimm dorfi, between the tendon

of this mufcle and the os humeri.— 11. The humtro-b'icipital

hurfa, in the vagina of the tendon of the biceps. There ara

other burfee mucofse about the humerus, but their fituation is

uncertain.

BUHSiE MUCOSAE SITUATED NEAR THE ELBOW JOINT.

I. The rad'io-Ucip'ital, fitiaated between the tendon of the

biceps, brachialis, and anterior tubercle of the radius.—2. The

cub'ito-radial, between the tendon of the biceps, fuplnator brevis,

and the ligament common to the ladius and ulna.— 3. The

anconeal burfa, between the olecranon and tendon of the

anconeus mufcle.—4. The cop'itulo-rad'ial burfa, between the

tendon common to the extenfjr carpi radialis brevis, and ex-

tenfor communis digitorum and round head of the radius.

There are other burfse, but as their fituation varies, they ara..

omitted. i
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bursjE of the inferior part of the fore-arm and hand*

On tlie injidc of the ivriji and hand,

I. A very large burfa, for the tendon of the flexor polHcis

longus.— 2. FourJhort bwfts on the fore part of the tendons of

the flexor fublimis.—3. A large burfa behind the tendon of the

flexor pollicis longus, between it and the fore part of the ra-

dius, capfular ligament of the wrift, and os trapezium.—4. A
larg,' bu'fa behind the tendons of the flexor digiiorum profun-

dus, and on the fore part of the end of the ladius, and fore part

of the capfular ligament of the wrill:. In fome fubjccls it com-

municates with the former.— 5. An obhug btirfa, between the

tendon of the flexor carpi radialis and os trapezium.— 6. A 'vcy

finall burfa between the tendon of the flexor carpi ulnaris and

OS pififorme.

On the back part of the hand and'wriji.

7. A burfa between the tendon of theabduftor pollicis lonsrus

and the radius.— 8. A large burfa between the two extenfores

carpi radiales.—9. Another below it, common to the exten-

fores carpi radiales.— 10. A bwfa at the infertion of the

tendon of the extenfor carpi radialis.— 1 1. An oblong hurfa^ for

the tendon of the extenfor pollicis longus, and which commu-
nicates with 9.— 12. A burfa, for the tendon of the extenfor

pollicis longus, between it and the metacarpal bone of the

thumb.— 13. A burfa between the tendons of the extenfor of

the fore, middle, and ring fingers.— 14. A burfa for the ex-
tenfors of the little finger.— 15. A burfa between the tendon
of the. extenfor carpi ulnaris and ligament of the wiifl. There
are alfo burfae mucofae between the mufculi lumbricaks and
interoflTei.
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EURSS SITUATED NEAR THE HIP JOIXT.

On the fore part of ihe joint.

i. T//^ ileo-puberaly fituated between the iliacus internus,,

pfoas magnus, and the capfular ligament of the head of the

femur.

—

z. The pedineczl^ between the tendon of the peclineus

and the thigh bone.—3. A fmall hurfa of the gluteus medius

mufcle, fituated between it and the great trochanter, before

the infertion of the pyriformis.—4. A burfa of the gluteus mi-

nimus mufcle, between its tendon and the great trochanter.

—

5. Tne gluieo-fafclaly between the gluteus maximus and vaftus

€xternus.

On the pojlerlor part of the hip joint,

6. The tuhero-ifchlatlc htirfa^ fituated between the obturator

internus mufcle, the pofterior fpine of the ifchium, and its

tuberofity.— 7. The obiuratory burja, which is oblong, and found

between the obturator internus and gemini mufcles and the

capfular ligament.— 8. ^ burfa of the feml-membranofus, under

its origin and the long head of the biceps femoris.—9. Theghteo-

trochanteral burfa^ fituated between the tendon of the pfoas

tnufcle and the root of the great trochanter.— 10. Tivo gluiei-

femoral hurfce^ ficuated between the tendon of the gluteus maxi-

mus and OS femoris.— 11. A hurfa of the quadratusfemoris, fitu-

ated between it and the little trochanter.— 12. The Iliac bufa,

fituated between the tendon of the iliacus internus and the little

trochanter.

BURSffi MUCOSAE SITUATED NEAR THE KNEE JOINT,

I. The fupra-genual, which adheies to the tendons of the

vaftus and cruralis and the fore part of the thigh-bone.—2. The

trfra-getiual burfu^ fituated under the ligament of the patella,

and often communicates with the above.—3. The anterior ge.
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filial, placed between the tendon of the fartorius, gracilis, and

femi-te.ndinofus, and internal and lateral ligament of the knee.

—4. The pojlerior genual, which is fometimes double, and is

fituated between the tendons of the femi-membranofus, the

internal head of the gaftrocnemiiis, the capfular ligament, and

internal condyle.—5. The popliteal, confpicuous between the

tendon of that niufcle, the external condyle of the femur, the

femilunar cartilage, and external cond3de of the tibia.—6. The

bur/a ofthe biceps cruris, between the external part of the tendon

of the biceps cruris, and the external lateral ligament of tlic

knee.

BURS.5: MUCOS.E SITUATED IN THE FOOT.

On the back, Jide, and hindpart of thefoot,

1. A bur/a ofthe tibialis anticus, between its tcndon, the lower

part of the tibia, and capfular ligament of the ankle.— 2. A burfu

between the tendon of the extenfor poUicis pedis longus, the

tibia and capfular ligament of the ankle.— 3. A burfa of the ex^

tenfor digiiorum communis, between its tendons, the tibia, and li-

gament of the ankle.—4. ^ large burfa, common to the tendons

of the peronei mufcles.—5. A burfa of the peroneus brevis, proper

to its tendon.—6. The calcaneal burfa, between the tendo Achii-

lis and os calcis.

In thefole of thefoot^

I. A burfa for the tendon of the peroneus longus.—2. A burfm

common to the tendon of the flexor poUicis pedis longus, and

the tendon of the flexor digitorum pedis communis longus pro-

fundus.—3. A burfa ofthe tibialis poflicus, between its tendon, the

tibia, and aflragalus.—4. Fi-ve burfaefor theflexor tendons, which
begin a little above the firft joint of each toe, and extend to the

root of the third phalanx or infertion of the tendons.

%
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DISEASED APPEARANCES OF THE BURS/lt.

The burfae mucofae are very frequently found inflamed, re-

laxed, and containing a difeafed fluid.

ANGIOLOGY; '

OR, *

DOCTRINE OF THE VESSELS.

VefTels are long membranous canals, -which carry blood,

lymph, chyle, or a fecreted fluid.

Division. Into arteiies, veins, abforbents, and excretory

dufts.

Situation. Except the epidermis, membrana arachnoidea,

and nails, every part of the body has veffels, which injeflions

demonftrate.

ARTERIAL SYSTEM.

Arteries are elaftlc membranous canals, which pulfate. They

always become narrower as they proceed from the heart to-

wards the extremities.

Origin. From the ventricles of the heart; namely, the

pulmonary artery from the right, and the aorta ixova the left ven-

tricle : fo that there are only two arteries, the reft being

branches of thefe two.

Termination. In veins, exhaling veflels, or they anaflo-

mofe with one another.

Structure. They are compofed of three membranes,

called coats \ an external one., a middle co^Xj which is mufeulary

and an inner one, which is fraooth.
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Use. To convey blood from the heart to the differerat paits of

the body, for nutrition, prefervation of life, generation of heat,

and the fecretion of different fluids.

AORTA.

The aorta arifes from the left ventricle of the heart, forms

an arch towards the dorfal vertebrae, then defcettd; through the

diaphragm into the abdomen, in which it proceeds by the left

fide of the fpine to the laft vertebra of the loins, where it di-

vides into the t-wo iliac arteries. In this courfe it gives off, juft

above its origin, two coronary arteries to the heart, and then

forms an arch.

Oflification of the coronary arteries of the heart is very

common in old age. It is fuppofed by fome to be the

caufe of angina pe^oris. In three inftances, however,
v^here thefe arteries were completeK- become bone to

the extent of two and three inches, no fuch diieafe

exifted.

The afcending portion of the aorta and its arch are mofl
frequently the feat of aneurifm.

The ARCH OF THE AORTA gives off three branches, which

fupply the head, neck, and arms with blood ; thefe are,

I. Arteria innominata, which divides into the right ca-

rotid and right fubclavian arteries.

II. The LEFT carotid.

III. The LEFT SUBCLAVIAN.

The CAROTID ARTERIES, having emerged from the chef^,

run up along the neck, one on each fide of the trachea, to the

angle of the lower jaw, where they divide into external and

internal.

The external carotid has been the feat of aneurifm; and,
in one cafe, two aneurifms were found in the left ca-
rotid.

1.3
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The EXTERKAL CAROTID givcs ofF eight branches to the

neck and face:

1

.

Arteria thyroUea, which is very tortuous, fupplies the thy«

roid gland, and gives off branches to feveral adjacent mufcles.

2. A. Vingualis^ which lies flat upon the fide of the tongue,

and gives off the ramm hyoldeus, dorfalls linguae,fubUngualis, and

ran'ina.

2,. A. labtaUs^ called 3\[o tht external maxillary, the. angi^ltiry

Zn^facial artery : it gives off the palatina inferior, thefubmentu"

lis, and the coronary of the lips.

4. A.pharyngea inferior, which fends a number of fmall twigs

about the fauces and bafis of the cranium.

5. A. occipitalis, from which the /'o/?mor temporal ^xxits.

(i. A. pofierior auris, which fumifhes the parts about the car-

tilages of the ear with blood, and tranfmits the arteria tympani

dindiflylo-majloidea.

7. A. maxillaiis htierna, M-hich is extremely tortuous, and

gives off

—

Xhtfpinotis artery to the dura mater; the lonver max-

illary artery, which is included in the lower jaw, and fupplies

the teeth and face; the. pterygoid arteries, which nourifh the

pterygoid mufcles; tivo deep tetnporal arteries^ which lie wider

than the temporal mufcle. The internal maxillary then gives

off a hranch, which almoft immediately divides into the alveolar

^xiA infra-orbital i then an artery to the palate, the fuperior pa-

latine ; the upper pharyngealf which plays about the fphasnoid

iinus; and laftly, the nafal artery, which is tranfmitted through

the fphano-palatine foramen to the cavity of the noftrils.

8. A. temporalis, which perforates the parotid gland, and^fends

off the tranfverfalisfaciei, which inofculates with the arteries of

the face; and feveral branches which go to the ear, forehead,

and about the temples.
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This artery is frequently opened in inflammatory affections

of the head.

The INTERNAL OROTiD Icavcs the external at the an^le of

the jaw, and proceeds by the par vagum and interccftal nerve

to the carotid canal in the petrous portion of the temporal

bone, where it is fhaped like the lettery^ and enters the cra-

nium at the fide of the fella turcica, having given off two very

fmall tivigs to the pituitary gland, and ^d, 4th, and 5th pair of

nerves
J and when it has reached the anterior clinoid procel's,

it fends off

—

1 . Arter'ta ophihalmtca y which is dlftributed on the eye.

2. A. anterior cerebri, which proceeds before the fella turcica,

unites with its fellow, and forms the circle of Willis, from

which a branch proceeds to the third ventricle, feptum luci-

dum, and the arteria corporis callojl.

3. A, media cerebri j which runs between the anterior and

middle lobes of the brain, gives off the arterj^ of the choroidplexusy

and is loft on the middle lobe of the brain.

4. A. communicans, which proceeds backwards, and foon in-

Qfculates with the vertebral.

The cerebral arteries are moftly oflified, or have opacities

which are progreffive to olfification, in old age. In
every inftance of apoplexy in aged people, from extra-

vafated blood in the brain, not produced from external

violence, this difeafed flate of the arteries exifts.

The SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY arifcs on the right fide, from the

arteria innominataj and on the left, from the arch of the

aorta.

The fubclavian artery is fometimes morbidly dilated.

Aneurifm arifing by the fide of the clavicle has been
incautioufly opened, by miftaking it for a common
abfcefs.

Each SUBCLAVIAN gives off five branches:

I- 3
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1

.

The internal tnanimary, from which arife the j1. thymicdf

A. comes phren'iciy the/fr/c^r^^i^r, and \.\\Q plirenico-pericard'iac,

2. The inferior thyroid, from which arife the ramus thyroideuSy

the tracheal arteries, the ajtending thyroid, and the tranfverjalti

humeri'

3. A. I'ertebralisy which proceeds into the vertebral foramina,

to afcend into the cavity of the cranium, where it unites upon

the cuneiform procefs of the occipital bone with its fellow of

the other fide, and forms the basilary artery, which imme-

diately gives off the pojierior artery of the cerebellum ; it then

proceeds upon the tuberculum annulare, to give off four

branches, two io the right, and two to the left, which confti-

tute the A. anterior cerebelli, which branch to the crura cerebel-

li, the cerebellum, vermis, crura cerebri, corpora quadrigemina,

pineal gland, and fourth ventricle; and the A. pojierior cerebri,

which being joined by the ccmmunicans, fupplies the thalami

nervorum opticorum, the centrum geminum, femicirculare in-

fundibulum, and crura fcrnicis, and the pofterior lobes of the

brain, inofculating with feveral arteries.

4. A. cer'vicalis proftiftda.

5. A. cer-vicalis fuperJiciaUsy both of which are diffributed

about the mufcles of the neck.

6. A. intercojialis fiiperior, which lies between the two upper

ribs.

7. A. fupra-fcapularis, which fonietimes arifes from the A.

thyroidea, when it is called the tranfverfaiis humeri.

As foon as the fubclavian has arrived in the axilla, it is called

the AXILLARY ARTERY, which runs into the arm^ where it is

termed the brachial.

The AXiLLARY ARTERY gives off—

I. 'Thefour mammary arteries^ called thracica fuperiQTj tho-
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racica Ungior, tkoracica humeritia, and thoracic* alaris o* axilla-

ris, which fupply blood to the mufcles about the breaft.

2. The fubfcapularis, which fupplies the lower furface of the

fcapula.

3. The c'lrcumjlexa pojierior.

4. Circumjiexus anterior, which ramify about the joint.

The BRACHIAL or HUMERAL artery gives off—

I . Many lateral mejfels.

Z, ^.profunda humerifuperior.

3. A. profunda humeri inferior.

4. Ramus anojiomoticus magnus, which anaftomofes round the

elbow joint.

The brachial artery is frequently the feat of aneurifm.

The brachial artery then becomes the ulnar, and gives off the

RADIAL.

The ULNAR or cubital artery fends off

—

I . The recurrent branches, which anaflomofe with the ramus

anaftomoticus magnus.

3. A. interoffea communis. It then feuds fmall branches to

the adjacent mufcles, as it proceeds down to thewrift; juft

before it arrives here, it gives off y^. dorfalis uluaris, which goes

round to the back of the little finger. At the wrift it gives off

^. palmar is profunda', then forms a great arterial arch, called

the fuperfclal palmar arch, which fupplies branches to the

fingers.

The radial gives off the radial recurrent, proceeds to the

wrift, where the pulfe is felt, and gives off the fuperfciaVn

•volije, and then divides into the A. dorfalis pdlicls, A. radialis

indicts, A. magna pollicis, and A. palmarisprofunda.

The radial artery is generally felt by the phyfician to count
the frequency of the pulfe. Malformation or difeaCe

about the arm often caufes the puKe in one arm to be

L4
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different from that of the other ; therefore both pulf^
ihould be felt.

The radial artery is frequently offified throughout ; it then

feels knotty, and the pulfation is very obfcure, and often

wanting.

The DESCENDING AORTA givcs ofF, in the breaft—

=

I. The bronchial, which nourifh the lungs.

;?. The osfophagealf which go to the oefophagus.

3. The iniercofiah, between the ribs.

4. The inferior diaphragmatic.

Withinihe abdomen it gives off eight branches—
1. The cceliacf which divides into three branches:

1, JrUria hepaticaf Vfhich gives off

—

ei A, duodeno-gajlrica^ which fends off the right gajlro-tpiploi^

and tht pancreatico-duodenalis. The latter tranfmits thepi/orica

htferior and the tranfverfe pancreatic,

^, A. pilorica juperior hepatica.

The hepatic artery then ramifies through the liver.

3. A. coronaria 'ventricuU, or gajirica, which gives offthe

fuperior coronary dSiA fuperior piloric arteries,

3. A. fplenica, from which arife the pancreatica magna

and pantreaticde par'v<e, the pojierior gajhic arteries^ the left

gajiro-epiploic artery^ and the 'vafa hre^ia.

The cceliac artery has been found aneurifmal.

3, The fuperior mefenteric^ or meferaic^ of which the colica

media^ colica dextra, and the ileo-colica, are branches.

3. The renal arteries, or emulgents, which are fliort, and di-

vide into three or four branches in the pelvis of the kidney.

4. The. fpern7atic arteries, which are very fmali and long, and

proceed with the fpermatic cord to the tefticles.

5. The inferior meferaic, from which adfes the left colie artery

sand the internal hismorrhoidaU
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6. The lumhar arteries, which nourifh the mufcles and Tcrto-

brae of the loins.

7. The middle facral artery ^ which is diftributed about the

facrum.

The aorta then bifurcates, and becomes the iliac arteries.

The ihac foon divides into internal and external.

Each INTERNAL ILIAC, Of HYPOGASTRIC ARTERY, givCS oflT

five branches:

1. The lateralfacral arteries, three or four in number.

2. The gluteal, which ramify upon the back of the iliac por-

tion of the OS Innominatum, and fupply the gluteal mufcles.

3. The ifchiaticy which turns downwards along the hip, and

gives off the coccygeal artery.

4. Arteria fudica communis, which is fometimcs a branch of

the fciatic artery; it proceeds out of the pelvis, through the

fciatic notch, returns into the pelvis, and runs towards the

fymphyiis of the pubis. In this courfe it gives off branches to

the veficulae feminales and proflate gland ; and the Ic^iver or

external h^emorrhcidal artery to the anus, and then forms the

arteria perinei, the arteria penis, which proceed one on each

fide ; and a branch which plunges deep into the fubflance ol

the penis.

5. The obtnratory, which pafTes through the oval foramen,

and is diflributed on the thick mufcles in the centre of the

thigh.

Each EXTERNAL ILIAC givCS off

—

I. The epigajlric, which is reflefted from Pcupart's ligament

upwards, along the abdomen. <

This artery is occafionally wounded by the trochar, in the
operation of tapping an afcites, when a fatal haemor-
rhage takes place. In one inftance the patient died about
twenty minutes after perforating the abdomen, which
•was found, pofi morteniy full of blood. The improved

4
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Kiethod of tapping, however, in the tinea albay does away
this inconvenience.

. Arterta oircumjiexa tl'iaca^ which runs backwards along the

erifta ilii.

The EXTEt^NAL ILIAC then palTes under Poupart's ligament,

becomes the femoral or crural artery, and is continued

along the thigh into the popliteal. In this courie it gives off,

near the groin-

—

1. T^xz profunda fenlori^ ^ v^\i\t\i ^iVts oS ihe arisria perforans

prima, the arterta perforansfecunda magna, the arteria perforant

terl'ia, the artena perforans quarta, which nourifh the mufcles of

the thigh. The femoral artery then makes a fpiral turn round

the OS femoris, and fends off Imall branches of no importance

to adjacent mufcles. About two hands breadth from the knee

it gives out

—

2. 'Y\\.Q,ramui anafiomoticus magnus, which ramifies about the

knee joint.

The femoral artery, having reached the ham, is called the

POPLITEAL, which gives oft feveral fmall branches about the

joint, and divides below the ham into the tibialis antica and

tibialis pojiica.

The popliteal artery is more frequently affefted with aneu-

rifm than any other.

The TIBIALIS ANTICA foou perforates the intcroffeous liga-

ment, paffes along the tibia over the bones cf the tarfus,

and then inofculates with the back arteries. In this courfe it

gives off

—

1. The recurrent, which inofculates with the anterior branches

of the popliteal ; it then fends off fmall branches to neighbour-

ing mufcles as it paffes down the leg.

a. Arteria malteolans interna, about the inner ankle.

3. Arteria malleolaris externa^ aboutthe OUtei" ankle.
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4. Artifia t:irfca, v/hich lies upon the bones of the taifui,

5. Arteria rnetatarfea, to the tendons of the peronei mufcles,

6. Dorfalis externa halluch, which runs along the metatarfat

bone of the great toe.

The TIBIALIS posTiCA palTes along the back part of the

tibia, goes round the inner ankle, and divides at the heel into

the two plantar arteiies. In ihis courfe it fends off

—

1. Arteria vutritia tibioe, which gives branches to the popli-

teus, foleus, and tibialis anticut. mufcles, before it enters the

bone.

2. Manyfmall branches^ as it paffe'; downwards.

3. Arteria plan arh interna^ which runs along the inner edge

of the fole of the foot, and fends oSfour branches about the foot.

4. Arteria plar.tarls m/f-wdr," which forms an arch and inofcu-

lates with the anterior tibial artery, and gives off the digital

iranchei to the toes.

PULMOXARY ARTERY.

The pulmonary artery arifes from the right ventricle of the

heart, and conveys the dark-coloured blood into the lungs,

which IS returned to the heart, o. u florid colour, by the veins.

It does not convey this blood into the lungs for their nutrition,

but to receive fiom the air in the lungs a certain primif It^ ne-

ceffary for the continuance of life, and which the arterial blood

diflributes to every part of the body. The pulmonary artery

foon divides into a riyht and left ;— the right going to the right

lung, and the left to the left lung; where they divide inio in-

numerable ramifications, and form a beauciful jiet-^ork, or

plexus of v<ffels^ upon the air veficles, and then termmate in the

pulmonary vein"?, which convey the blood, now become florid^

to the left fide of the heart.

The pulmonary artery feldom becomes offified ; and is

ver}' rarely attacked with aneuiifm. One cafe, how-
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ever, of aneurifm of the pulmonary artery, the author

has feen, which was of the fize of his fifl.

ACTION OF ARTERIES.

The arteries by the impulfe of the blood from the ventricles

of the heart, are dilated and irritated, and by means of their

mufcular coat contraft upon the blood, and thus propel it to the

glands, mufcles, bones, membranes, and every part of the

body, for their nutrition and the various fecretions ; and then

Into the veins. This dilatation and contraflion is called the

PULSE, which is perceptible in the trunks and branches of the

arteries, but not in the capillary veffels, except when inflamma-

tion is going on.

DISEASED APPEARANCE OF THE ARTERIES.

The difeafes of arteries, which are detected by the anatomift

pqft mortem, are, aneurifm, white patches, offification, infianw

mation, and rednefs of the internal membrane.

PENAL SYSTEM.

Veins are membranous canals which do not pulfate ; they

gradually become larger as they advance towards the heart,

in which they terminate, and bring back the blood from the

arteries.

Ori6in. From the extremities of the arteries by anafto-

mofis.

Termination. The termination of all the veins is into the

auricles of the heart.

Division. Into trunks, branches, ramuli, &c.
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Situation. They run by the fides of arteries, but more fu=

perficially.

Structuhe. Veins, like arteries, are compofed of three

membranes, but they are femi-tranfparent, and more delicate.

Valves. Thefe are thin femilunar membranous folds,

which are found in moft veins, and prevent the blood in the

vein from being prefl'cd backwards out of its natural courfe.

The blood is returned from every part of the body into the

right auricle :—the vena cava fuperior receives it from the

head, neck, thorax, and fuperior extremities; the vena cava

inferior, from the abdomen and inferior extremities ; and the

coronary vein receives it from the coronary arteries of the heart.

VENA CAVA SUPERIOR.

This vein terminates in the fuperior part of the right auricle,

into which it evacuates the blood from

The right and leftfubclavian veins, and the vena azygos.

The right and left fubclavian veins receive the blood from the

head and upper extremities, in the following manner:

The veins of the fingers, called digitals, receive their blood

from the digital arteries, and empty it into

—

1. The cephalic of the thumb, which runs on the back of the

hand along the thumb, and evacuates itfelf into the external

radial.

2. The falvatella, which runs along the little finger, unites

with the former, and empties its blood into the internal and

external cubital veins. At the bend of the fore-arm are three

veins, called the great cephalic, the bafilic, and the median.

This vein, thefahatella, is frequently opened to take away
blood; the hand fhould be foaked for fome time before
in warm water, and a ligature put round the wrift.
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The GREAT CEPHALIC runs along the fuperior part of the

fore-arm, and receives the blood from the external radial.

The BASILIC afcends on the under fide, and receives the

blood from the external and internal cubital 'veins, and fome

branches vvhich accompany the brachial artery, called njenct

f&tellitum.

The MEDIAN is fituated in the middle of the fore-arm, and

arifes from the union of feveral branches.

Either of thefe veins may be opened with the greatefl cafe ;

and it is at the bend of the arm that blood is mofl fre-

quently taken fiom one of thefe branches.

Thrombus is nothing more than fome blood that has efcapcd

into the cellular membrane furrounding the vein which
is opened ;•—a mere ecchymofis, or extravafation.

When the lancet penetrates the vein, and perforates the

artery which lies underneath at the fame time, the ar-

terial blood rufhes into the vein. This communication
between the artery and vein continues ever after, and
the vein becomes dilated and ferpentine, from the con-
tinual influx of the blood from the artery : and this con-
ftitutes what is called a •varicofe aneurifm.

Thefe three veins all unite above the bend of the arm, and

form

—

The BRACHIAL VEIN, which receives all their blood, and rs

continued into the axilla, where it is called

The AXILLARY VEIN. This rcccives alfo the blood ftom the

fcapula, and fuperior and inferior parts of the cheft, by the

fuperior and inferior thoracic vein, the 'vena mufcidaris, and the

fcapularis.

The axillary vein then paffes under the clavicle, where it is

called the subclavian, which unites with the external and

internal jugular veins, and the vertebral vein which brings the

blood from the vertebral fmufes ; it receives alfo the blood from
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ihe meJiafiinaly pericardiac, diaphragmatic, thymic, Internal mam"

ntary^ and laryngeal ve'ins; and then unites with its fellow, to

form the vena cava fuperior, or, as it is fometimes called, venM

€a'va defcendens.

The blood from the external and internal parts of the head

and face is returned in the following manner into the external

and internal ju^^lars, which terminate in the fubclavians :

Thzfronta!, angular, temporal, auricular, fuhlingual, and ccci-

fital veins receive the blood from the parts after which they

are named ; thefe all converge to each fide of the neck, and

form a trunk called the external jugular vein.

The external jugular may be opened with more facility

than the veins in the .arm. In ophthalmias it gives

fpeedier and more certain relief, and in many difeafes

of the head is preferable to taking blood from the arm.
The application of a bandage under the arm is ul'elefs ;

limple prefiure with the finger is far better.

The blood from the brain, cerebellum, medulla oblongata,

and membranes of thefe parts, is received into the lateral finufes,

or veins of the dura mater, one of which empties its blood

through the foramen lacerum in bafi cranii into the in-

ternal JUGULAR, which defcends in the neck by the carotid

arteries, receives the blood from the thyroideal and internal max-

illary -veins, and empties itfelf into the fubclavians within the

thorax.

The vena azygos receives the blood from the bronchial, fupe^

rior ceffjphageal, 'vertebral, aad inlercojial veinSf and empties it

into the fuperior cava.

VENA CAVA INFERIOR.

The vena cava inferior is the trunk of all the abdominal

Teins, and thofe of the lower extremities, from which parti the

felood is returned in the following manner

:
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The veins of the toes, called the d'tgUat veini, receive the

blood from the digital arteries, and form on the back of the foot

three branches, one on the great toe, called the cephalic ; ano-

ther, which runs along the little toe, called the njenafaphenay

and one on the back of the foot, vena dorfalis pedis ; and on the

fole of the foot they evacuate themfelves into the plantar 'veins.

The three veins in the upper part of the foot coming toge=

ther above the ankle, form the anterior tibial-^ and the plantar

veins, with a branch from the calf of the leg, called ih&fural

vein, form the pojiericr tibial: a branch alfo afcends in the di-

reftion of the fibula, called the peroneal vein. Thefe three

branches unite before the ham, into one branch, the fubpopli-

teal -vein, which afcends through the ham, carrying all the

blood from the foot ; it then proceeds upon the anterior part

of the thigh, where it is termed the crural oxfemoral vein, re-

ceives feveral mufcular branches, and paffes under Poupart's li-

gament into the cavity of the pelvis, where it is called the ex-.

TERNAL ILIAC.

The veins of the leg and thigh are more frequently found
in a varicofe flate than any other veins, efpecially in

females.

The arteries which are diftributed about the pelvis evacuate

their blood into the external hismorrJiotdal veins, the hypogafiric

'peins, the internal pudendal^ the vena magna ipjius penis, and obtu~

vatory veins, all of which unite in the pelvis, and form the in-

ternal ILIAC VEIN.

The external iliac vein receives the blood from the external

pudendal veins, and then unites with the internal iliac at the

laft vertebra of the loins, and forms the vena cava infe^

RiOR, or ascendens, which afcends on the right fide of the

fpine, receiving the blood from the facral, lumbar, right fper^
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fn<jtic veins, and the vena cava hepaiica ; and, having arrived

at the diaphra£;m, it pafles through the right foramen, and

enters the right auricle of the heart, into which it evacuates

all the blood from the abdominal vifcera and lower extremities.

The vena cava inferior at its very commencement has been

found morbidly. enlarged, and filled with a coagulum ;

as in aneurifm of the arteries.

VEN^ CAViE HEPATIC.^.

Thefe veins ramify in the fubftance of the liver, and bring

the blood into the vena cava inferior from the branches of the

VENA PORTiE.

A great vein which carries the blood from the abdominal

vifcera into the fubftance of the liver. The trunk of this vein,

about the fiffure of the liver, in which it is fituated, is divided

into the hepatic and abdominal portions. The abdominal por-

tion is compofed of the fplenic, meferaicy and internal heemor-

rhoidal veins. Thefe three venous branches carry all the blood

from the ftomach, fpleen, pancreas, omentum, mefentery,

gall-bladder, and the fmall and large inteftines, into i\ie^7ius

of the vena portae. The hepatic portion of the vena portae en-

ters the fubftance of the liver, divides into innumerable rami-

fications, which fecrete the bile, and the faperfluous blood

pafles into correfponding branches of the vena; cava hepaticce,

ACTION OF VEINS.

Veins do not pulfate ; the blood which they receive from the

arteries flows through them very flowly, and is conveyed to

the light auricle of the htart, by the contractility of theLr coats,

the preliure of the blood from the arteries, called the vi$ «

M
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iergOf the contra6tion of the mufcles, and refpiration ; and it

is prevented from returning back in the vein by the valves, of

which there are a great number.

DISEASED APPEARANCES OF VEINS.

Thefe are, rednefs of the internal membrane, aneurifm^

obliteration, air in the veins, varix, and abfcefs.

ABSORBENT SYSTEM.

Abforbents are very thin and pellucid veflels, which carry

the lymph from every part of the body ; fubftances applied to

the furface of the body, and the chyle from the inteftines, into

the thoracic duft.

Division. Into laiieah and lymphatics. They are called

laileals in the inteftines and mefentery, and lymphaiks in every

other part.

Figure. Branching, becoming broader as they proceed to-

wards their termination.

Valves. Numerous, giving them a knotted appearance.

Situation. It is fuppofed that they exift in every part of

the body, although they have not been as yet detefted in feme,

as the brain, &c.

Origin. The cellular membrane, the vifcera, the excre-

tory dufts of the vifcera, the external furface and every part of

the body.

Termination. In the thoracic daft, or fubclavian vein.

The ancient opinion of lymphatics terminating in neighbouring

veins, is now juftly exploded, and fupported only by the ipfe

dixit of a few. 5
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Lymphatic or conglobate glakds are fituated erery

where in the courfe of the lymphatics.

Structure. They confift of tender, pellucid, flrong tunics.

Use. The ufe of the abforbents is- to carry back the lymph

from different parts into the blood; to convey the chyle from

the inteftines to the thoracic du6l, where it is mixed and

diluted by the lymph ; and to abforb fubflances from furfaces

and parts on which they originate.

LACTEALS.

The lafleal abforbents, forming a part of the mefentery, arc

conlidered in the Splanchnology.

LYMPHATICS.

The lymphatic abforbents exifl In every the minuteft part

of our body : this is proved by experiments, though their exift-

ence cannot be demonftrated to the eye. They are divided into

thofe of the head and neck, upper and lower extremities, and

thofe of the vifcera.

LYMPHATICS OF THE HEAD AND NECK.

Abforbents are found on the fcalp and about the vifcera of

the neck, which unite into a confiderable branch that accom-

panies the jugular vein. Abforbents have not been dete6led

in the human brain
; yet there can be no doubt of there being

fuch veffels. It is probable that they pafs out of the cranium

through the canalis carotlcus zn.^ foramen lacerum in haji craniiy

on each fide, and join the above jugular branchy which paffes

through fome glands as it proceeds into the cheft to th^ angle

af i:he fubckvian and jugular vein.

M 2
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LYMPHATICS OF THE UPPER EXTREMITIES.

The abforbents of the upper extremities are divided into

fuperficial and deep-feated. The fuperfic'ial ahforhents afcend

under the fkin in every direftion to the wiift, from whence a

hraiich proceeds upon the pofterior furface of the fore-arm to

the head of the radius, over the internal condyle of the hu-

merus, up to the axilla, receiving feveral branches as it pro-

ceeds- Another branch proceeds from the wrifl along the an-

terior part of the fore-arm, and forms a nei-nvork, with a branch

coming over the ulna from the poflerior part, and afcends on

the infide of the humerus to the glands of the axilla.

The deep-feated abforbents accompany the larger blood-veflels,

and pafs through two glands about the middle of the humerus,

and afcend to the glands of the axilla. The fuperficial and

deep-feated abforbents having pafTed through the axillary

glands, form iivo trunks, which unite into one, to be inferted

with the jugular abforbents into the thoracic duft, at the

angle formed by the union of the fubclavian with the jugular

vein.

LYMPHATICS OF THE INFERIOR EXTREMITIES.

Thefe are alfo fuperficial and deep-feated. The fuperficial

ones lie between the Ikin and mufcles. Thofe of the toes and

foot form a branch, which afcends upon the back of the foot

over the tendon of the cruraeus anticus, forms, with other

branches, a plexus above the ankles, then proceeds along the

tibia over the knee, fometimes paffes through a gland, and

proceeds up the infide of the thigh to the fubinguinal glands.

The deep-feated abforbents follow the courfe of the arteries,

and accompany the femoral artery; in which couife they pafS
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through fome glands in the leg and above the knee, and the»

proceed to fome deep-feated fubinguinal glands.

The abforbents from about the external parts of the pubis,

as the penis, perinaeum, and from the external parts of the

pelvis, in general proceed to the inguinal glands. The fub-

inguinal and inguinal glands fend forth feveral branches, which

pafs through the abdominal ring into the cavity of the abdo-

men.

LYMPHATICS OF THE ABDOMINAL AND THORACIC VISCERA,

The abforbents of the lower extremities accompany the ex-

ternal iliac artery, where they are joined by many branches

from the uterus^ urinary bladder
, fpermaUc cord, and fome

branches accompanying the internal iliac artery : they then

afcend to the facrum, where they form a plexus, which pro-

ceeds over the pfoas mufcles, and meeting with the lafteals of

the mefentery form the reccptaculum chyli, which, in adults,

is about the fize of a large pea, and is the commencement oi

the

THORACIC DUCT.

The thoracic du6t, or trunk of the abforbents, is formed by

the junclion of the lymphatics of the lower extremities and the

lafteals; it is of a ferpentine form, about the fize of a crow-

quill, and runs up the dorfal vertebrae, through the pofterior

opening of the diaphragm, between the aorta and vena azygos,

to the angle formed by the union of the fubclavian and jugular

veins. In this courfe it receives

—

The ahforhetits of the kidnies, which are fuperficial and deep-

feated, and unite as they proceed towards the thoracic du6l.

The abforbents of the fpleen, which are upon its peritoneal

«oat, and unite with thofe of the pancreas,

M 3
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A hranch from a plexus of veffels paffing above and below

the duodenum, and formed by the abfoibents of the Jiomach,

\vhich come from the leffer and greater curvature, and are

united about the pylorus with thofe of the pancreas and livery

which converge from the external furface and internal parts

towards the porta of the liver, and alfo by feveral branches

from the gall-bladder.

The abforbents of the diaphragm, pleura, lungs, heart, and

pericardium.

DISEASED APPEARANCES OF ABSORBENTS.

Lymphatics morbidly dlftended with lymph—infiammation

©f the lymphatics—fcrofulous thickening of the coats of the

dymphatics—cancerous thickening of the coats of the lympha-

tics—lymphatics enlarged and filled with fcrofulous or feba-

ceous matter.

PHYSIOLOGY OF APSORPTION.

Abforption is the taking up of fubflances which arc applied"

to the mouths of abforbing veffels ; thus the chyle is abforbed

from the inteftinal tube by the lafteals, the vapour of circum-

fcribed cavities, and of the cells of the cellular membrane by

the lymphatics of thofe parts ; and thus mercury and other

fubflances are taken into the fyftem, when rubbed on the Ikin.

The principle by which this abforption takes place is a power

inherent in the mouths of abforbing veffels, a vis infita, de-

pendent on the high degree of irritability of their internal mem-

br^ane, by which the veffels contraft and propel the fluid for-

wards. Hence the ufe of this funftion appears to be of the

utmoft importance, viz. to fupply the blood with chyle 5 t©
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remove the fuperfluous vapour of circumfcribed cavities ; other-

wife dropfies, as hydrocephalus, hydrothorax, hydrocordis,

afcites, hydrocele, ice. would conftantly be taking place ; to

remove the fuperfluous vapour from the cells of the cellular

membrane difperfed throughout every part of the body, that

anafarca may not take place ; to remove the hard and foft parts

of the body ; and to convey into the fyflem medicines which

are applied to the furface of thebody.

SANGUIFICATION.

Sanguification appears to be nothing more than the mixing,

by the a6lion of the blood-veflels, of the chyle with the blood ;

for as it pafles from the fubclavian vein, it changes its colour,

and, when it has reached the heart, cannot be diftinguifhed

from the mafs of circulating blood.

NEUROLOGY;

ORj

DOCTRINE OF THE NERVES.

Nerves are long, whitifli, pulpy cords, compofed of bundles

©r fafciculi of fibres, which ferve for fenfation.

Origin. The cerebrum, cerebellum, medulla oblongata,

and medulla fpinalis. Thofe which arife from the cerebrum,

cerebellum, and medulla oblongata, are termed cerebral nerves
;

and thofe from the fpinal marrow, ^ina/ nerves. All the othe«

nerves of the body arife from thefe,

M 4
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Termination. The organs of fenfe, vifcera, veffels, muf=

eks, bones, &c.

Division. Into trunks, branches, ramuli, capillary fibres,

papillee, nervoys plexufes, and ganglions,- or knots.

Number. Thirty-nine pair
;
—nine pair of cerebral nerves,

and thirty pair of fpinal. The r.'ine pair of cerebral nerves are,

1. The olfactory. 2. The optic. 3. Oculorum motorii. 4. The

pathetic, or trochleatores. 5. The trigemini, or divifi. 6. The

abducent. 7. The auditory and facial. 8. The par vagum, or

great fympathetic nerves. 9. The lingual pair.

The thirty pair of fpinal nerves are divided into eight pair of

cervical, twelve pair of dorfal, five pair of lumbar, and five

pair of facral nerves.

All the cerebral and fpinal nerves are covered at their origin

by the pia mater, and at their egrefs from the fkuil and fpine

by (he dura mater, which laft conflitutes the vagina of the

nerve, in the form of a firm cellular texture ; but when the

nerve arriv'^es at its place of deftination, it appears in a foft

pulpy ftate.

The ganglions, or knots of nerves, are whitilh red bodies, of

Yarious (ize and figure, fomewhat harder than a nerve found

in the courfe of many of the nerves. They confift of medul-

lary and fibrous fubflance : their ufe is not known.

"When nerves are woven together like a net, they form a

plexus : thefe are common about the abdominal vifcera.

Use. Nerves are the organs of fenfation, conftituting the

organs of the five external fenfes,—touch, fight, hearing,

fmeiling, and tafte ; nor can the motion of mufcles be per-

formed without the nervous influence.
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NERVES OF THE BRAIN.

Under this divifion, anatomifts confider fuch as proceed im»

mediately from the brain, arife in pairs, that is, one from each

fide of the brain, and are thei efoi e commonly called after their

order, as firft, fecond, third pair of nerves, &c. And as they arc

all fubfervient to feme fpecific purpofe, they have received ap-

propriate appellations, as olfaftory, optic, &c.

OLFACTORY NERVES.

The Jirji pair, or olfactory nerves, arife from the corpora

ftriata, in a triangular form
;

pafs forwards, becoming flatter,

over the fphssnoid and fiontal bones, one to each fide of the

crifta galli, where they are flattened and enlarged, and fend

down a number of branches, which go through the cribriform

foramen of the ethmoid bone, to be diftributed on the pituitary

membrane of the nofe.

Use. They form the organ of fmelling on the pituitary mem-

brane of the nofe.

A want of energy in tbefe nerves gives rife to anofm'ta, of
want of fmell, which is moftly fymptomatic.

OPTIC NERVES.

Tht fecond pair, or optic nerves, arife from the thalami nervo-

rum opticorum, turn round the crura cerebri, becoming thin-

ner, decuffate each other, or are united together, then pafs

through the foramina optica, and perforate the bulb of the eye,

and in it form the retina.

The optic nerves being the organs of fight, moft of their

difeafes produce blindnefs. A difeafed appearance,

confifling of a change of colour into a brown, and a,

pulpinefs, have been fometimes noticed about the junc-
tion of thef« nerves.
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NERVI OCULORUM MOTORII.

The thirdpair, or cculorum motorii, arife from the crura cere-

bri, near the pons Varolii, pafs forwards towards the top of the

petrous portion of the temporal bone, where they perforate the

dura mater, and proceed to the orbital fiffure, to be inferted

ixito the mufcles of the bulb of the eye, which they move.

There is fometimes a branch given off from this nerve to join a

branch of the fifth pair in the orbit, and form a ganglion,

which is termed the lenticular or ophthalmic ganglion,

from whence fmall branches proceed to the choroid membrane

of the eye, the iris, uvea, and tunica fclerotica.

NERVI PATHETICI.

Hht fourth pair, or the pathetic nerves, arife from the crura

of the cerebellum laterally, pafs forwaid, pierce the dura

mater below the third pair, and proceed with them through

the orbital fiflure to be inferted into the trochlearis mufclc of

the eye.

NERVI TRIGEMINI.

The^fih pair, or trigemim, arife from the anterior part of the

crura of the cerebellum, and are divided within the cavity of

the cranium into three branches, viz. the ophthalmic or orbi-

tal, arvd the fuperior and inferior maxillary.

The ORBITAL nerve gives oS^ branch, near its origin, which

unites with a branch of the fixth pair, to form the great inter-

coftal nerve ; it then divides into three branches:

1. ThQfroftial, which goes through the fuperciliary foramen

the mufcles and integuments of the forehead.

The lachrymal, which goes to the lachrymal ^land.

The najal^ which goes forwards to the inner canthus of the
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eye, where It gives ofF a branch or two, then returns into the

cranium, and paffes through the cribriform plate of the ethmoid

bone, and is diftributed on the pituitary membrane.

The suPFRioR MAXILLARY ncrve goes through the foramen

rotundum, and is divided into—

•

1. The fphceno-palatiney which g;oes through the fphaeno-

palatine foramen, fends twigs to the internal pterygoid mufcle,

then enters the cavity of the noftrils, and is loft on the

Euftachian tube, foft palate, and pituitary fmus of the fphae-

noid bone.

2. The pofierior alveolar branch, which defcends through

the foramen by the laft grinder, and is diftributed to the mo-

lares.

3. The infra-orbital nerve, which goes through the infra-

orbital foramen, and is diftributed on the mufcles of the cheek,

nofe, lips, and communicates with the facial nerve.

The INFERIOR MAXILLARY gocs out of the cranium, through

the foramen ovale, giving branches to the mufcles and glands in

its courfe, and to the facial nerve, and divides as it pafles over

the pterygoid mufcle, into

—

1. The internal Ungual^ which is connefled with the chorda

tympani, and fupplies the fublingual glands and contiguous

mufcles, but more efpecially the tongue.

2. The more proper inferior maxillary, which goes into the

canalis mentalis of the lower jaw, gives a branch to each

tooth, and comes out again to fupply the lower lip and chin.

The diftributions of the fifth pair of nerves on the face are
fubjeft to a fingular difeafe, the iic doloureux, which is

occafionally relieved by dividing the nerves, and, hither-
to, by no other means.
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NERVI ABDUCENTES.

Thejixthpairf or abducent nerves, arife from the pofterior part

cf the pons Varolii, proceed forwards, perforate the dura mater,

and fend off feme branches near the fella turcica, which unite

•with branches of the ophthalmic nerve of the fifth pair, to form

the great intercoflal nerve; they then accompany the third and

fourth pair through the orbital fiffure, and are diilributed ob

the reel! externi mufcles of the bulb of the eye.

NERVI AUDITORII.

The fev^nth pair, or auditory verves, as they are commonly

called, originate on each fide by tv/o branches, the portio dura

and portio mollis.

The PORTIO DURA is, in faft, a nerve of the face, and is

therefore, with more propriety, called the facial nerve: it

arifes from the fourth ventricle of the brain, palTes through the

petrous portion of the temporal bone, where it gives off the

ihorda tympani, proceeds through the ftylb-mafloid foramen,

perforates the parotid gland, and then divides into feven or

eight branches, which conflitute the pes anserinus, fupply

the ear, parotid gland, and mufcles of the face, and communi-

cate with the branches of the fifth pair on the face.

The PORTIO MOLLIS, or auditory nerve, arifes from the me-

dulla oblongata and the fourth ventricle, enters the internal au-

ditory paffage, and is diftributed by innumerable branches on

the membrane of the cochlea, veftibulum, forming the imme-

diate organ of hearing.

PAR VAGUM.

The eighth pair, or par iiagum, arife by feveral branches,

partly from the medulla oblongata; and partly from the fourth
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ventricle behind the pons Varolii. It is connecled at its origla

with the accejfory nerves of U^iU'is^ which afcend through the

great occipital foramen from the fifth cervical nerve : thefe

nerves proceed together through the foramen lacerum in bad

cranil. The acceflbry nerves then feparate from the par vagum,

and vanifh in the flerno-cleido-maftoideus and cucullaris muf-

cles : the par vagum then gives off branches in the neck to the

tongue, larynx, and thyroid gland, from which parts they

acquire names, and then defcends into the cavity of the thorax,

where it gives off

—

I The RIGHT and left recurrent: the former arifes on

the right fide, near the fub^lavian artery, which it furrounds,

and then returns upwards to the,thyroid gland: the latter arifes

under the arch of the aorta, which it furrounds, and then af-

cends to the cefophagus. Both nerves are loft in the mufcles of

the larynx and pharynx.

2. Several branches which proceed to the fuperior part of the

pericardium, to form with other nerves the cardiac plexus^

which fends branches to the heart.

3. The par vagum then extends on the pofterior furface of

the lungs, on each fide, and gives off fome branches^ which,

with others from the cardiac plexus and recurrent nerves,

forma right and left pulmonic plexus, which fupplies

the lungs and trachea.

4. Both trunks of the par vagum then defcend with the cefo-

phagus, and give off many ramificaiions, which form the (eso-

phageal PLEXUS, from which the cefophagus and adjoining

parts are fupplied.

5. Having paffcd the diaphragm with the cefophagus, they

form, about the cardia, two stomachic plexuses: the ante-

rior is expanded over the anterior furface of the ftomachj and

its greater curvature; the pofterior over the pofterior furface and
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lefTer curvature, and it tranfmits alfo branches to the liver, pan-

creas, and diaphragm.

6. The par vagum alfo fends fome branches to unite with the

great intercoftal, and thus concurs in forming the hepatic, fpl^

nicy and renalpiexufes,

NERVI LINGUALES.

The niniliy or lingual pair of nerves, arife from the medulla

oblongata, between the corpora olivaria and pyramidalia, pafs

out of the Ikull through the foramina condyloidea anteriora,

and communicate with the par vagum and firfl pair of cervical

nerves; they then proceed forwards between the jugular vein

and carotid artery, to be diftributed on the mufcles of the

tongue and os hyoides.

Thus it appears that the oIfa6lory and ophthalmic nerves, and

the oculorura motorii, arife from the cerebrum; the trochlea-

tores and trigemini from the cerebellum ; and the auditory, pat

vagum, and linguales, from the medulla oblongata.

NERVES OF THE MEDULLA SPINALIS,

Thofe nerves are called /pinal which pafs out through the

lateral or intervertebral foramina of the fpine.

Each nerve arifes by two twigs, which unite and form a

fmall ganglion before the nerve leaves the vertebral canal. They

all receive a covering from the dura and pia mater, which ac-

companies them to their ultimate terminations.

The fpinal nerves are divided into cervical, dorfal, lurtihar, and

facral nerves.
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CERVICAL NERVES.

Tlie cervical nerves are eight pairs, and are to be dirtin^

guifhed from the nerves which pafs from the brain along the

neck.

Thtjlrfi are called the occipital; they arife from the be-

ginning of the fpinal marrow, pafs out between the margin of

the occipital foramen and atlas, form a ganglion on its tranfverfc

procefs, and are diftributed about the occiput and neck.

The fecond pair of cervical nerves fend a branch to the ac»

ceffory nerve of Willis, and proceed to the parotid gland and ex-

ternal ear.

The third cervical pair fupply the integuments of the fcapula,

cucullaris, and triangularis mufcles, and fend a branch to affift

in forming the diaphragmatic nerve.

Thtfourth pair fends oflF two branches; one to unite with

branches from the fecond and fifth cervical pairs, and this

union forms the acceflbry nerve of Willis; the other to unite

with a branch from the third and fifth cervical, which forms

the diaphragmatic nerve.

Tht fourth, ffth,Jixth, fn)enth, and eighth pairs all converge

to form the brachial plexusy from which arife the acceffory

nerves of Willis, the diaphragmatic nerve, and the nerves of

the upper extremities, which are therefore to be confidered

here.

ACCESSORY NERVE OF WILLIS.

This arifes on both fides of the neck from the union of

branches from the fecond, fourth, and fifth pairs, proceeds up-

wards through the great occipital foramen to the medulla ob-

longata, where it joins the par vagum, and accompanies it out

of the Ikull, through the foramen lacerum in bafi cranii, ani
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then leaves it to be diftribured on the cucuUaris and fters®-

cleido-maftoideus mufcles.

DIAPHRAGMATIC NERVE.

The diaphragmatic nerve, which is alfo called the phrenie

nerve, is formed in the neck by the union of the branches from

the third, fourth, and fifth cervical pairs, and by a branch

coming from the firft pair of dorfal nerves, and another from

the great intercoflal. From the neck it paffes between the

clavicle and fubclavian artery into the thorax, and defcends

along the pericardium to the upper furface of the diaphragm,

where it divides into numberlefs branches, which are lofl in its

fubftance.

NERVES OF THE UPPER EXTREMITIES.

All the nerves of the upper extremities arife from the Iradual

fkxusy fituated in the neck, which is chiefly conftituted by the

union of the five lowermoft cervical nerves, and a large branch

of the firft pair of the back. Several fmall branches firft are

given off to contiguous parts, and. then

—

1. The AXILLARY NERVE, which fometimes arifesfrom the

tadial nerve. It runs backwards and outwards around the

neck of the humerus, and ramifies in the mufcles of the

fcapula.

2. The EXTERNAL cuTANEAL, whIch perfoiates the coraco-

brachialis mufcle, to the bend of the arm, where ic accom-

panies the median vein as far as the thumb, and it is loft in its

integuments.

3. The INTERNAL CUTANEAL, which dcfccnds on the infidc

of the arm, where it bifurcates. From the bend of the arm,

the anterior branch accompanies the bafllic vein, to be mferted
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into the fkin of the palm of the hand ; the pofterior branch runs

down the internal part of the fore-arm, to vanifli in the fkinof

the little finger.

4. The MEDIAN NERVE, which accompanies the brachial

artery to the cubit, then pafles between the brachialis internus,

pronator rotundus, and the perforatus and perforans, urder the

ligament of the wrift to the palm of the hand, where it fends off

branches in every direction to the mufcks of the hand, and thert

fapplies the digital ner'vesy which go to the extremities of the

thumb, fore and middle fingers.

«;. The ulnar nerve, which c\efcenJs between the bra-

chial artery and bafilic vein, between the internal condyle of

the humerus, and the olecranori, and divides in the fore-arm

into an internal and an external branch. The former pafles over

the ligament of the wrift and fefamoidbone, to the hand, where

it divides into three branches, two of which go to the ring and

little finger, and the third forms an arch towards the thumb in

the palm of the hand, and is loft in the contiguous mufcles.

The latter paffes over the tendon of the extenfor carpi ulnaris,

and back of the hand, to fupply alfo the two laft fingers.

6. The RADIAL XERVE, V, hich fometimes gives off the axil-

lary nerve. It pafTes backwards, about the os humeri, defcends

on the outfide of the arm, between the brachialis externus and

internus mufcles to the cubit ; then proceeds between the fupi-

nator longus and brevis to the fuperior extremity of the radius,

giving off various branches to adjacent mufcles. At this place

it divides into two branches ; one goes along the radius, between

the fupinator longus and radialis internus, to the back of the

band, and terminates in the interofleous mufcles, the thumb,

and three firft fingers ; the other pafles between the fupinator

brevis and head of the radius, and is loft in the mufcles of the

fore -arm.
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DORSAL NERVES.

The dorfjl nerves are twelve pairs in number. The Jirfi

pair gives off a branch to the brachial plexus. All the dorfal

nerves are diftributed to the mufcles, of the back, intercoftals^

ferrati, pectoral, abdominal mufcles and diaphragm. The five

inferior pairs go to the cartilages of the ribs, and are called

cojial. \

LUMBAR NERVES.

The five pair of lumbar tter'ves are beftowed about the loins

and its_jmufcles, the fkin of the abdomen and loins, ferotum,

ovaria; and diaphragm. The fecond, third, and fifth pair

unite and form the obturator nerve, which deicends over the

pfoas mufcle into the pelvis, and paffes through the foramen

thyroideum to the obturator mufcle, triceps, pectineus, &c.

The third and fourth, with fome branches of the fecond

pair, form the crural nerve, w^hi-ch paffes under Poupart's li-

gament with the femoral artery, fends off branches to the adja-

cent parts, and defcends in the dire6lion of thefartorius mufcle

to the internal condyle of the femur, from whence it accom-

panies the faphena vein to the internal ankle, to be loft in the

4kin of the great toe.

The fifth pair are joined to the firft pair of the facial nerves.

SACRAL NERVES.

There are five pair oifacral nerves, all of which arife from the

Cauda equina, or termination of the medulla fpinalis; fo called

from the nerves refembling the tail of a horfe. The four firft

^3,n give off branches to the pelvic vifcera and are afterwariis
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united to the laft lumbar, to form a large plexus, which gives

ofF—

The TSCHiATic NERVE, the largcft in thebody, which imme-

diately at its origin fends off branches to the bladder, reftum,

and parts of generation ;
proceeds from the cavity of the pelvis

through the ifchiatic notch, between the tuberofity of the if-

chium and great trochanter, to the ham, where it is called the

POPLITEAL NERVE. In the ham it divides into two branches :

1. The PERONEAL, which defcends on the fibula, and diftri-

butes many branches to the mufcles of the leg and back of the

foot.

2. The TIBIAL, which penetrates the gaflrocnemii mufcles

to the internal ankle, paffes through a notch in the os calcis to

the fole of the foot, where it divides into an intenial and external

plantar nerve, which fupply the mufcles and aponeurofis of the

foot and the toes.

GREAT INTERCOSTAL NERVES.

The great intercoftal or fympathetic nerve arifes in the ca-

vity of the cranium from the union of a branch of the fixth

with a recurrent twig of the fecond branch of the fifth pair.

It paffes out of the cranium through the carotid canal, and

defcends on the fides of the cervical, dorfal, and lumbar ver-

tebrae and facrum, in which courfe it is joined by filaments

from all the fpinal nerves, forming fmail ganglions at their

junctions.

In the neck it forms only three ganglions, which are called

eervicalf

J. The uppermoji is fituated upon the fecond vertebra behind

the pharynx; it fends branches which concur m forming the

pulmonic and caidiac plexufes ; and fe'/eral other twigs, whicii
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unite with the lingual nerve, the par vagum, and the two

ether ganglions,

z. The middle gangUoTty which is fituated on the fourth cer-

vical vertebra.

2. The loivermoji ganglion^ which is the leaft, and placed on

the laft cervical vertebra. The branch goes off from it, and

furrounds the fubclavian artery and feveral others, which unite

with other branches from the par vagum, and form the cardiac

plexus.

The trunk of the great intercoftal then defcends behind the

fubclavian artery by the fides of the tranfverfe proceffes of the

dorfal vertebrae, through the cavity of the cheft, receiving two

branches from each of the dorfal nevves coming from the fpinal

marrow, as it paffes along, and forming as many fmall gan-

glions. It then quits the fide of the vertebrae, accompanies

the aorta, and having reached the facrum, it produces feveral

ganglions, with the fpinal branches coming from this part;

and, laflly, the great intercoftal is reflefted inwards about theos

coccygis, and joins its fellow of the oppofite fide. Having thus

defcribed the courfe of this nerve, fo juftly termed the great

fympathetic, jit ftill remains to enumerate the feveral abdominal

plexufes which arife from it,—for the vifcera of the abdomen

aie all fupplied from the great intercoftal.

The fifth dorfal ganglion of the intercoftal fends off a nerve

into the thorax ; the third dorfal ganglion alfo fends off a nerve

;

a nerve proceeds from the feventh dorfal ganglion; one alfo

goes from the eighth ganglion; andanother nerve is given off

from the ninth and tenth, or fometimes from the eleventh dorfal

ganglion Thefe five branches, given off by the dorfal ganglia,

defcend in the thorax in the courfe of the \ertebr3e, and pafs

through the diaphragm into the abdomen, where they all unite
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into one trunk on each fide; and this nerve is called ihtfplanch-

nic, or li/t/Cf or anterior intercoftal.

The fplanchnic intercoftal nerve proceeds a very little way

from the diaphragm before it produces a large ganglion on the

anterior pait of the aorta: this ganglion is of a femilunar form,

and termed the semilunar ganglion; fome fmall twigs pals

a little from it and form net-work, which is termed the solar

PLEXUS. The two femilunar ganglia fend feveral branches to

unite with and form the other abdominal ganglia : thus

—

1. The ccELiAC plexus. This furrounds the cceliac artery,

and is formed by the union of feveral branches from the folai"

plexus and femilunar ganglion.

2. The HEPATIC PLEXUS. This arifes from branches given off

from thecoeliac plexus, uniting with thofe coming from the fe-

milunar ganglion. The hepatic plexus fupplies the vena por-

tariAm, the gall-bladder, liver, duodenum, and omentum,

with nerves.

3. The SPLENIC PLEXUS. Which arifes from branches given

off from the coeliac plexus and right femilunar ganglion; it

paffes with the vefiels into the fpleen, and fends branches to the

flomach and pancreas.

4. The SUPERIOR MESENTERIC PLEXUS. Formed by the

union of leveral branches from the lemilunar and folar gan-

glion, and the former plexufes. It fends nerves to the mefen-

tery , mefocoion, and mefenteric glands.

5. The RENAL PLEXUS. Formed by branches of the femilu-

nar ganglions, and the fuperior mefenteric plexus ; tne Kianies

are fupplied with nerves from this plexus.

6. The INFERIOR MESENTERIC PLEXUS. Situated near the

inferior mefenteric artery,

7. The .MEsocoLic, or posterior mesenteric plexus.

This arifes from the union of feveral nerves fent over the aorta

^ 3
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from \}ixt fuper'ior mefenteric and renal plexufeSy and fup plies the

mefentery and inteftines.

8. The hypo<;astric plexus. Branches from the fuperior

and inferior mefenteric plexus form this, which is lituated at

the fourth vertebra of the loins. The hypogaftric plexus foon

divides into two branches, in each of which is a ganglion that

fends nerves to the urinary bladder, re£lum, and contiguous

parts.

9. The SPERMATIC PLEXUS. "Which fuppUes the fpcrmatic

veflels, tefles, ovaria, &c.

DISEASED APPEARANCES OF NERVES.

Although more liable than any other part of the body to

difeafe, yet the nerves feldom prefent the anatomift with any

morbid appearance, poft mortem. Thofe which have been

noticed are a general wafting away and a tumour of a nerve.

The vagina of a neive has been found highly inflamed, from

a fpicula of bone irritating it, and producing couvulfions and

tetanus.

PHYSIOLOGY OF THE FUNCTIONS OF THE
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Nerves are the organs of our fenfes. Bodies applied to cer-

tain parts of our fyftem produce changes in thole parts, which

changes are conveyed in an unknown manner to the biain, by

means of the neives only, and sensation is produced ; fo that

fenfation is a property peculiar to the nervous fibre, as-irrita-

bility is to the mufcular fibre j and hence all fentient parts *
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are iupplied with nerves, although they cannot be deleted by

the eye.

The fenfes are diftinguiflied into internal and external:

the INTERNAL SENSES are ideas which the fenforium com-

mune, or mind, forms to itfelf, and may be produced from the

external fenfes, or they may be excited fpontaneoufly ; fuch are,

memory, imagination.) confc'iettce, the pnjfions of the mindy and rea-

foniiig, by the fuperlor excellence of which, man differs fo emi-

nently from the brute.

The EXTERNAL SENSES ate, fmelHng, feeing, tafting, touch-*

ing, and hearing, which laft is confidered after the defcriptioa

of the ear.

SMELLING.

Smelling is a fenfation by which we perceive the fmell of

fubftances.

The organ of fmell is the nervous papillae of the olfaflory or

firft pair of nerves, which are diftributed on every part of the

pituitary membrane of the nofe.

SEEING.

Seeing is a fenfation by which we perceive bodies around us-,

and their vifible qualities.

The organ of fight is the retina, an expanfion of the optic or

fecond pair of nerves.

The obje£i of fight is the rays of light, which penetrate the

bulb of the eje and ftimulate the retina.

Light is a fubtile and folid material, which emanates from

the fun or any lucid body with a very rapid motion, in right

lines, which are called rays of light, and penetrate to the retina

in the following manner: the rays of light fall on the pellucid

and convex cornea of the eye, by whofe denfity and convexity

they are united into a focus, which paffes the aqueous humour

«4
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and pupil of the eye, to be more condenfed by the cryflallinc

}ens. The rays of light thus concentrated, penetrate the vi-

treous humour, to flimulate the retina, upon which they im-

prefs the image of external objefts to be reprelented to the

mind through the medium of the optic nerves.

TASTING.

Tafling is a fenfation by which we diftinguifh the qualities of

feitter, fwect, four, &c. fubftances.

The nervous papilla of the ninth or lingual pair of nerves,

which are fituated in the apex and margins of the tongue, are

the chief organs of tafte.

The parts fubfervient to tafce are

—

1. The tongue, which gives a convenient fituation to the

nervous papillae, and by its extcnfive motion applies them to

thefubftance to be tafted.

2. The epidermis of the tongue, which moderates any excef-

five flimuli,

3. The falii'a and mucus of the mouth, which affift the

organ of tafte when it is necefiary that the fubftance fhould be

diffolved in order to be tafted, and which alfo keep the nervous

papillae moift.

TOUCHING.

Touching is a fenfation by which we diftinguifh the qualities

of hardnefs, foftnefs, heat and cold, &c. of fubftances, and by

which we perceive any fubftance that comes in contacl with

the Ikin, particularly at the points of the fingers.

The organs of touch are the nervous papillae of the fkin,

which are extremely numerous and fenfible at the points of the

fingers.

Too great a fenfation is moderated by the epidermis, which *

alfo defends the papillae from being dried by the air.
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ADENOLOGY;
OR,

DOCTRINE OF THE GLANDS.

A gland is a fmall, round, vafcular body, which ferves for the

fecretion or alteration of a fluid.

Division. Into foUicuIofe, globate, glomerate, and conglo-

merate; they are alfo divided from the liquid they fecrete or

change, into febaceous, muciparou/s, lymphatic, lachrymal,

falival, bilious, lafteal, &c-

A FOLLICLE, ox folliculofe glandt confifts of an hollow vafcu-

lar membrane, having an excretory duft; as the muciparous

and febaceous glands.

A GLOBATE GLAND confifts of a glomer of lymphatic veffels,

connected together by cellular membrane, and has no cavity

nor excretory duft, as the lymphatic glands of the lymphatic

veflels.

A GLOMERATE GLAND is formed of a glomer of fanguineous

veflels; has no cavity, but is furniflied with an excretory du£t,

as the lachrymal and mammary glands.

A CONGLOMERATE GLAND is a gland compofcd of many glo-

merate glands, whofe excretory ducts unite, and form one large

canal or du6l. The pancreas and falival glands belong to this

clafs.

The excretory du£i of glands is a thin canal, which goes out

of the gland, and excerns the fecreted fluids by the contraftility

of its coats.

The verves and vejfeh of glands ate numerous, and, in mofl

inftances, come from the neighbouring parts. Some particular

glands are, however, fupplied with veffels proper to them, as

the vifceral glands, the thyroid, proflate, &c.
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Glands are conneaed with other parts by cellular membrane^
They are larger in infants than in adults.

GLANDS OF THE SKIN.

The SUBCUTANEOUS GLANDS arc febaceous, and fituated

under the Ikin, which they perforate by their excretory dufts.

Thefe glands are frequently found difeafed. A colleftion

of a white febaceous fubflance in the excretory du<5l is

among the moft common difeafed appearances. It

. arifes from a difeafed aftlon of the gland feparating-an

unhealthy febaceous fubftance.

They are frequently found enlarged and inflamed after-

death, conftituting the difeafes called p/iy?!m SindJ'ururi'

cuius.

GLANDS IN THE CAVITY OF THE CRANIUM.

1. The GLANDS OF THE DURA MATER, Called alfo, after their

difcoverer, Pacchionian, are fmall fatty fubftances, fituated

near the fuperior longitudinal linusof the dura mater, in pecu-

liar foveolse of the os frontis and parietal bones.

The Pacchionian glands vary very much in their appear-

ance in the dead body. One, which is certainly a dif-

eafed appearance, is a general enlargement, w.hich

caufes, in fome cafes, an abforption of the fuperincum-

bent bone. The nature of thefe fatty or glandular fub-

ftances is not known, either in their natural or dif-

eafed ftate.

2. The glands of the ciiohoid plexus, %vhich are

globate, and fituated in the choroid plexus of the lateral ven-

tricles of the brain.

The glands of the choroid plexus are fometimes changed
into a white fubftance, the fize of a pin's head, whi oil

is4iafd, and apparently of the nature of fcirrhus.
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Whether the globular veficles, called hydatids, are difeafsd

appearances of thefe glands, is not afcertained.

3. The PITUITARY GLAND, fituatcd in a dupHcature of the

dura mater, in the fella turcica of the fphaenoid bone. The ir>»

fundibulum of the brain terminates in this gland.

The pituitary gland occaiionally is converted into a hard

fubcartilaginous ftrufture; and, it is faid, into bone.

It has been completely abfoibed, in confequence of pref-

fure from dii'eafe of the brain.

GLANDS OF THE EYES.

1. Meibomius's glands. Thefe are fmall and numerous

febaceous glands, fituated under the fkin of the eyelids, near

their margins. Theit excretory dufts open on the margins of

the tarfus, and are called />«n<??a cillaria.

Thefe glands are fometime' found converted into white
febaceous fpots ; and this flate geneially accompanies
othei. murks ot iciofula in the habit.

z. TheLA-CKRYMAL GLAND, which is glomcratc, and fituated

above the external angle of the orbit, in a peculiar depreffion

of the OS frontis. This gland has fix 01 eight excretory canals,

through which the tears are conveyed, and which open upon

the internal furface of the upper eyelids.

The lachrymal gland is fometimes found without the orbit

near the external canthus.

3. The CARUNCULA LACHRYMALis, a fmall and red promi-

nence, obvious in the internal angle of the e-e, between the

tarfi of the eyelids. It confifts of fmall febaceous glands/which

fecrete a fseculent humour.
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GLANDS OF THE NOSTRILS.

The pituitary membrane lining the noftrils and its finufes is

every where furnifhed with muciparous glands, which fecrete

tlhe mucus of the nofe.

Inflammation of thefe glands conftitutes, in conjunftion

with a fimilar affeftion of the membrane itfelf, catarrh.

GLANDS OF THE EAR.

The CERUMiNous GLANDS are fituatcd under the Ikin of the

meatus auditorius externus, and fecrete the wax of the ears.

GLANDS OF THE MOUTH.

The glands of the mouth, which fecrete the faliva, ar€ called

falival; they are,

I. The PAROTIDS. Two large conglomerate glands, fituated

one under each ear, between the mamillary procefs of the tem-

poral bones and angle of the lower jaw. The excretory canal

of this gland opens in the mouth, and is called, from its difco-

¥erer, the Stenonlan duft.

The mumps is a particular afFeftion of this gland of an in-

flammatory nature, and is called cynancht parotideaf or

parOtis.

2. The MAXILLARY. Which are conglomerate glands, fitu-

ated under the arigles of the lower jaw. The excretory

dufts of thefe glands are alfo called, alter their difcoverer, War-

thonian.

Thefe glands are very frequently affefted with fcrofula.

I' The SUBLINGUAL GLANDS. Situated undci the tonguc.
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4. The GLANDS OF THE CHEEK, fituEtcd on the internal

furface of the cheeks.

5. The LABIAL GLANDS, OH the internal furface of the lips,

under the common membrane of the mouth.

6. The MOLAR GLANDS, fituatcd On each fide of the mouth,

between the mafTeter and buccinator mufcles. Their excre-

tory du6ts open near the laft dens molaris.

EXTERNAL GLANDS OF THE NECK.

1. The JUGULAR GLANDS, which are globate, and found

under the fkin of the neck about the external jugular veins:

they are in general about twenty in number.

Thefe glands are frequently enlarged and fcrofulous.

2. The SUBMAXILLARY GLANDS, alfo globatc, and fituatedin

the fat under the jaw.

3. The CERVICAL, found under the cutis in the fat about the

neck.

4. The THYROID. A large gland lying upon the cricoid car-

tilage, trachea, and horns of the thyroid cartilage. It is uncer-

tain whether it be globate or conglomcare. Its excretory du£l

has never been detefted, and its ufe is unknown.

The thyroid gland is often the feat ef ironchacele, which is

a morbid enlargement, either from a depofition of ad-
ventitious matter, or diftention from air.

GLANDS OF THE FAUCES.

The glands fituated under the membrane which lines this

cavity, arc muciparous, and divided, from their fituation, into

palatine^ wvular, toTifil^ lingual, laryngeal^ and pharyngeal.

The tonfil g!andj=, which are alfo called the almonds of the

3
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ear, are fuhje6> to inflammation, forming the cynanchs

tonfiUarii—fuppuration—enlargement—fcirrhus.

GLANDS OF THE BREA-TS.

The MAMM.VRY, or loRioI ^la^ds, are fituated under the fat

ef the breafts. "1 heir excretory du6b are called tuhuli laSiiferiy

and tubuli galadlofert ; they proceed to the nipplej in which

they open.

The tubuli galaftoferi are often diftended with milk, fo

as to induce inflammation of the breaft.

Inflammation of the breaft, either of the cellular fubftance

or glandular pait, is called majiodyniay or majiitls.

GLANDS OF THE THORAX.

1. The THYMUS, a large gland, peculiar tathe foetus, and

which difappears foon after birth: it is fituated in the anterior

duplicature or fpace of the mediaftinum, under the fupeiior

part of the fternum, and above the pericardium. An excretory

duft has not been as yet detefted, but lymphatics are feen going

from this gland to the thoracic du6t.

\ 2. The BRONCHIAL, which are large blacki{h glands near the

end of the trachea, and beginning of the bronchiaj and which

fecrete a blackifh mucus.

The bronchial glands are not unfrequently found oiBfied.

3. The (ESOPHAGEAL GLANDS, found undcr the internal

membrane of the oefophagus, and which fecrete the mucus of

that canal.

4. The DORSAL GLANDS, fituatcd upon the fourth or fifth

vertebra of the back, between them and the pofteiior furface of

the oefophagus. They have no excretory du^.
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GLANDS OF THE ABDO?vIEN.

1. The GASTRIC GLANDS, which a'--' muciparous, and fiiu-

ated under the external membrane of theftomach.

It (houM be remembered, that thcfe glands only fecrete the

mucus of the ftomach, and not the gaflric juice, which

is feparated by arteries.

2. The INTESTINAL GLANDS, which are alfo muciparous,

and found under the internal membrane of the inteflines, efpe-

cially the large.

3. The MESENTERIC GLANDS, fituatcd hcfc and there in

the cellular membrane of the mefentery. The chyle from the

inteflines pafles through thefe glands to the thoracic duxSl.

Mffenteri/is, or true inflammation of the mefentery, is, in

fa6t, inflammation of thefe glands ; whereas, inflamma-

tion of the laminae of the peritoneum which form the

mefenterv Is peritonitis mefcnterica.

Mefenteric obftruftion arifes from difeafe of thefe glands,

and is a frequent caufe of the marafmus and atrophia of

children : the chyle being prevented p^fiing the glands

in fufficient quantity to form good blood.

4. The HEPATIC GLANDS, alfo called acini bilioji, ^.ndptiii-

tillij which form the fubftance of the liver, and feparate the bile

into fmall du6ls, which at length terminate in the du^us hepa^

ticus. See Liver.

Difeafes of the glandular part are not yet diflinguifhed

from the difeafed appearances of the cellular conne6t-

ing fubftance, and the other veffels of the liver.

5. The CYSTIC GLANDS, which are muciparous, and found

under the internal membrane of the gall-bladder, Specially

about its neck.

€. The PANCREATIC GLANDS, which conftitutc the pan-
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creas : a fmall duel arifes from each gland, which unite to form
the du6ius pancreaticus. See Splanchnology.

7 The EPIPLOIC, or omenial glands, which are globate, and

fituated in the omentum.

GLANDS OF THE LOINS.

1. The SUPRA-RENAL GLANDS, fituatcd in the adipofe mem-
brane, one above each kidney. An excretory du6l has never

been detefted, and their uie is unknown.

2. The KIDNEYS. See Splanchnology.

3. The LUMBAR GLANDS, whlch are globate, and fituated

about the beginning of the thoracic duft.

4. The ILIAC GLANDS, found about' the beginning of the

iliac veffels.

5. The/acraly which are globate glands, and adhere to the

OS facrum.

GLANDS OF THE ORGANS OF GENERATION
OF MAN.

1. The ODORIFEROUS GLANDS of the glans penis, which are

febaceous, and fituated around the corona glandis.

2. The MUCOUS glands of the urethra, fituated under

the internal membrane of the urethra. The mouths of their

excretory dufts are called lacunce.

When thefe glands fecrete a bland yellow fluid, which
they often do from relaxation, it forms a gleet, or leucor-

rkoea ; and when an increafed and morbid fecretion takes

place from venereal virus, it is called gonorrhcea.

3. Cowper's glands, fo called from their difcoverer, arc

three large muciparous glands, two of which are fituated before

the pioftate gland under the acceleratores urinas, and the third

more forward before the bulb of the urethra.
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4. ThcvROSTATE, a very large, heart-like, firm glafed, f*im«

at'Cd between the neck of the urinary bladder and bulbous part

'of the urethra. It fecretes a lafteal fiuid, which is emitted into

-the urethra by ten or twelve du6ls near the verumontanura,

during coition.

The proftate gland is very frequently fonnd difeafed by ab-

fcci's, fcrofula, fcinhus, calculi, enlargement of its duels,

and a diminution in lize.

GLANDS OF THE FEMALE ORGANS OF GENERATION.

T. The ODORIFEROUS 6LA>.-DS OP TIJE LABIA MAJORA AVD

KYMPHJE, which are febaceoas, and fituated tinder the fkin of

<hofe parts.

2. The ODORIP ERG-US GLA>'DS OF THE CLITORIS, which ETC

numerous, fituated about the bafis of the clitoris, and are of the

lame nature as the former.

5. The MUCOUS GLANDS OF THE URETHBA, fituatcd Under

ihs internal membrane of the urethra.

4. The MUCOUS glands of the vagina, fituated under

the internal membrane of the vagina.

Thefe glands furnifh the puriform fluid in leucorrhoea and
gonorrhoea.

GLANDS OF THE EXTREMITIES.

The glanJs of the groin, or inguinal glands, aie globate, or

Ij'mphatic; they are fituated in great numbers in the cellular

meiinbrane of the inguinal region, and receive the lymphatic

veffels from the glans penis and lower extremities.

Thefe are the glands which inflame and form bubo in the
venereal difeafe from abforption and fympatby.
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The suBAXiLLARY GLANDS are alfo globate, and arc fituafea;

in the cellular membrane of the arm-pit; they are alfo nume-

rous, and receive the lymphatic veffels from the breafts and fu-

perior extremities.

The axillary glands fometimes form bubo from abforptioa

of venereal and putrid matter.

GLANDS OF THE JOINTS.

The fmall fat-like maffes, lituated within the moveable-

joints, are erroneoufly called synovial glands: their ftruc-

ture is not glandular ; they are compofed of adeps and an ar-

rangement of the internal vafcular membrane of the" joint,

which gives them a fimbriated appearance^ By thefe little

irialTes the fynovia is fepaiated from the blood for the eafj

motion of the joint.

PHYSIOLOGY OF SECRETION.

Secretion is a particular funftion in an animal body, by

which a fluid is feparated from the blood, different in its pro-

perties from the blood.

The organs which fecrete the various humours are the glands.

The proximate or immediate caufe of fecretion is a fpecific

aftion of the aiteries of the glands j for every fecretion is

formed from the extremities of arteries. The fecretion of the

bile is no exception to this law, for the vena portae takes upon

itfelf the funftion of an artery; thus the rhucous glands fecrete

mucus\ the falival glands, y27/i<i;a; the penicilll of the liver, hile^

the cryptas of the kidnies, urir.e, &c.

The fecreted fluids are the proper ftimuli to the receptacles

and du£ls> through which the fecretion is to pafs to its,place &f
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^eftination; fo that the fecretions move along the excretory

duels by means of the contractility of the coats of the du6ls anti

the aliiflance of neighbouring moving powers.

SPLANCHNOLOGY;
OR,

DOCTRINE OF THE VISCERA.

The human body is divided into heady trunk, and extrem'ttiei.

The HEAD is divided intoyacr.and hairy fcalp.

The face comprehends the fronsy or forehead ; tempora, or

temples; nafus, or nofe; atires, or ears ; oculi, oi eyes; o^, or

mouth: bucciSy or cheeks; and mentumy or chin.

The hairyfcalp is fubdivided into 'vertex, or crown of the

head; JinciputyOi fore part; occiput, or hinder part; and latera,

or fides.

The TRUNK is divided into nec\, thorax, abdomen, and pelvis.

The neck is diftinguifhed into an anterior and pofterior part.

On the former is an eminence in males formed by the fcuti-

form cartilage, called the pomum Adami ; becaufe the forbidden

fruit is faid to have fluck there; the latter is termed the nape of

the neck, or nucha colli.

The thorax is divided into an anterior and poflerior part, and

two fides.

The anterior part of the thorax is termed xh^flernum ; at its

bottom is a hollow, the pit of the ftomach, ot fcrobiculus cordis

i

and the breafts are fituated on each fide of the fternum.

The poflerior part of the thorax is termed the dorfunty or

back 3 and its fides, latera thoracis.

O 9
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The abdomen is diflinguifhed into regions. The anterio?

part into three regions

:

1. The epigajiric-, which lies over the ftomach, and -whofe

fides are termed the hypochondriac regions.

2. The umbilical f furrounding the navel, and whofe fides are

called the e-picolic regions.

3,. The hypogajiric, which lies over the urinary bladder, and

whofe fides are called groins.

The pubes is the hairy part nnder the abdomen, between

•the groins. Under the pubes are the parts of generation— iii

men, the Jcrotum and penis ; in women, the labiay and rima

vulvae.

The fpace between the genitals and anus is called the peri^

The EXTHEMiTiES are divided into fuperior and inferior.

The SUPERIOR- EXTREMITY, into top ofthe humerus, hrachium^

fore-arm, and hand.

The hand, into carpus.^ metacarpus, 'a.nd.fngers.

Fingers, into pollex^ index^ digitus medius, digitus anjiularh, dl'

gitus auricularis.

The INFERIOR EXTREMITY is divided intoy^OTMr, orthighi

trus, ox\tg; z.n&. extrentity oftliefoot.

Theybo/, into tarfia, metatarfus, and /o«.

The INTERNAL DIVISION o"f the body is into three cavitieSp

tjz. cavity of the cranium, thorax, and abdomen.

COMMON INTEGUMENTS.

Thefe are fo called becaufe they are the common, coverings^

as it were, to the body; they confift of the epidermisy rets mucp^

fum^ cutis
J and membrana adipofa^
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EPIDERMIS.

Epithelium. Cuticula.

The epidermis, fcarf-fkin, or cuticle, is a thin, pellucid, infeiL-

fible membrane, covering the whole external furface of th«

body. It is perforated by the hairs, inhaling and exhaling

Teflels. Its outer furface is dry and horny, and marked with

many lines, in which perforations are evident. Its internal

furface is moifl and fhaggy, and connefted to the cutis by the

rete mucofum, which lies between them ; and the veffels and

hairs.

The epidermis not only covers the external furface of the

body, but alfo many of the internal parts, as the nofe, mouthy

anu?, vagina, urethra, &c. The thicknefs of the fcarf-lkin

varies in different parts; it is very delicate over the lips,

tongue, glans penis, vagina, and reftum : very thin at the

finger-ends, over the face, &c.; and very thick on the foles of

the feet, and palms of the hand.

The colour of the epidermis is white, which proves that it

is a peculiar fecretion, and not formed by a drying of the retc

mucofum, which in Ethiopians is black.

The ufe of this common integTiment is to cover the very

fenfible cutaneous papillae.

The epidermis is often feen peeling off in fmall fcales : this

conftitutes the diieafe CdWcdfurJura.

RETE MUCOSUM.

Mucus Malpighianus. Rete Malpighianum. Corpui mucofum.

Corpus reticulare.

A mucous fubftance, faid to be difpofed in a net-like form?

between the epidermis and cutis.

o 3



The difference of colour in mankind depends on this fub-

fiance: in Europeans it is white; in Ethiopians, black, &c.

There is great variety in the thicknefs and tranfparency of

the rete mucofum ; in the lips, mouth, over the glans penis,

nymphs, vagina, &c. it is tranfparent and very delicate. It ig

thickeft in the fcrotum.

CUTIS.

Dermis. Cutis -vera.

The true fkin is an elaftic, fenfible, extremely porous, and

thick membrane, fituated betv^^een the rete mucofum and adi-

pofe membrane, covering the whole body

It is compofed of a fibrous, vafcular, and nervous flru6lure.

Its external furface is covered by the rete mucofum, and im-

mediately over it is the cuticle: it is here that a vaft number of

iierimisjibrih , calhdpapin^, are every where projefting from its

furface to conftitute the organ of touch : thefe are of various

forms, and are mofl exqulfitely fenfible on the lips, finger-ends,

&c. The ufe of the fkin is to cover the whole body, and afford

a fitiiation for the organs of touch, exhalation, and inhalation.

See Phv/zologj ofAhforption.

Pn-ysioLOGY OF PERSPIRATION. Pcrfpiration is a fpecies

of fecretion by which the blood is freed of a quantity of aqueous

fluid by the exhalant arteries of the fkin.

It is divided into infenjlhle axidfenjible ferfpiration : the former

ie continually going on, by which means the furface of the

body is kept fmooth and moifl, and may be detected by placing

any part of the i3cin near a looking-glafs, which will become

foiled. The latter, commonly termed /it'f^j/, is obferved occa-

iionally.
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UNGUES.

The naiis are horny lamince, fituated in the extremities of the

Bngers and toes.

Use. To defend the nervous papillae from contufion.

PILL

The hairs are thin, elaftic, dry filaments, growing out from

the ikin.

Colour and situation, various.

Names The haiis are termed capUIi on the hea.d ;/uperciIia,

or eyebrows, above the eyes ; ci/ia, or eyelafhes, on the margin

of the eyelids; vibrijpe^ in the noftrils; pili auriculares, in the

nieatus auditorius; myjiaxy on the upper lipj hatha ^ on the

- lower jaw, &c. &c.

MEMBRANA CELLULOSA.

Tela cellulofa, Membrana adipofa. Reticular membrane,

/ The cellular membrane is compofed of laminas and fibrous

texture, fo difpofed as to form cells and a wcb-like ftru6lure. It

is found in almoft every part of the body, connefting them to-

gether, and is well exemplified by the butchers blowing up their

veal, and by macerating any foft part. The cellular membrane

is extremely vafcular, efpecially that which lies immediately

under the Ikin, that about the kidnies, mefentery, &c. and thefe

veflels occafionally feparate oil from the blood into the cellular

ftruclure, when it becomes adipofe membrane. This does not

take place generally; hence there is no adeps about the penis,

tunica conjuncliva, lungs, &c.

Use. Theufeof the cellular membrane is very confiderable ;

itconnc<5ls parts together j it conftitutes the bed for the origin of

4.,



the aMorbents ; it allows of fri6lion by its elafticity, without ds^'

forming the part; and it forms the fubftance of almoft all the

membranes.

Diseases. The cellular membrane is fubje£l to a varw

cty of difeafeSj fuch as anafarca—ecchjmofis— tTftphyfema—feir^

rhuSf &c.

HEAD.

The parts which form the head arc divided into external and:

internal.

The external parts are the common integuments, hair, a ten-

dinous expanfion, three pair of mufcles, pericranium, and cra-

jiium itfelf.

The interfial parts are, the dura mater, membrana arach-

noidea, pia mater, cerebrum, cerebellum, medulla oblongata,.

nine pair of nerves, four arteries, and twenty-two venou^;

finufes.

DURA MATER.

Dura menjntt,.

A ftrong., thick, fibrous, infenfible membrane, fituated Imnre-

diately under the cranium, to which it adheres very firmly, and

covering the external furface of the brain.

It is compofed of two ftrong membranous layers, or lamime.

The external lamina lines the internal furface of the cranium,

fupplying the place of periofteum, for the internal table of the

cranium is nouiifhed by its vefTels. The internal lamina is

clofely connefted to the external by cellular ftrufture ; in many

places, however, they are feparated fo as to form a fpace, oc

iinus, in which the blood pafles as ihrough veins to be re*
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turned towards the heart. The internal lamina alfo forms fo*

Teral procefles, the chief of which are the following:

1. The FALX, or falciform procefs^ or feptum cerebri. This

originates, by a very firm attachment, from the middle of the

fphaenoid bone and crifta galli, within the cranium, and rifes

upwards^ like a bow, adhering to the external lamina of the

dura mater, immediately covering the middle of the frontal

bone, the fagittal future, and occipital bone, until it arrives at

the meeting of the internal crucial fpine of the occipital bone,

where it unites to the tentorium. In this courfe the falx lies

between the hemifpheres of the brain and its acute edge, being

in contaft with the corpus callofum. The fupeiior part of the

falx contains the longitudinuL fmus.

2. Tho.'YZ'tiiOKiv >iy ox feptum iratifverfum. This produflion

of the internal lamina of the dura mater arifes from theclinoid

procelles of the fphsenoid bone, and pafles horizontally back-

wards, attached to the horizontal ramus of the crucial fpine of

the occipital bone. It feparates the cerebrum from the cere-

bellum. In the outer edge of this procefs pals the lateral

finufes of the dura mater.

3. The SEPTUM CEREBELLi is a produclioH paffing below the

tentorium, as if it were a continuation of the falx, and lying

, between the lobes of the cerebellum. There are feveral fmaller

procelTes which need not be mentioned.

The veins or finufes of the dura mater are

—

I. The LoxGiTUDiNAL SINUS. It commenccs at the origin

.of the falx, an ' paffes within it, of a triangular form, upwards,

and immediately under the fagittal future of the cranium to

the occipital tubercle, where it bifurcates into the lateral

finufes.

Within this finus are a number of tendinous fibres, 01 trahe-
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^se, which crofs the finus in various direftions from one fide

to another.

The Internal Pacchioman glands are alfo occafionally noticed ia

this finus : they are fmall glandiform bodies, fometimes very

numerous, rifing from between the trabeculge.

a. ThcLATERAL SINUSES. Thefc are continued, one along each

tranfverfe or horizontal branch of the crucial fpine of the os

occipitis downwards to theJhramen lacerum in baji cranii^ where

it paffes out of the cranium, and commences internal jugular

vein

.

3. The TORCULAR Herophili. This is a fmali vein, or

finus, in that part of the proceffes formed by the meeting of the

tentorium, falx, and feptum cerebelli; it proceeds direftly

backwards to the bifurcation of the longitudinal finus.

Befides thefe finufes, many other fmali ones may be noticed.

The arteries of the dura mater are beautifully difpofed in an

arborefcent form; they are branches of the arteria fpinofa, the

meningia anterior and poflerior.

Some anatomifbs affert it has nerves, whilfl others deny it.

A number of fmall fatty particles are found near the longi-

tudinal finus on the internal furface, about the middle, called

external VaccJiionian glands, or glands of the dura mater.

Use. The ufe of this membrane is tuconflitutethe periofteum

of the internal table of the flcull; to envelope the brain, and

form procefTes which prevent one part from preffing upon

another, and afford a fituation for the blood to colie6l and pafs

out of the cranium.

Diseased appearances.—^The difeafed appearances of this

membrane are, inflammation—adventitious membrane—coa-

gulum between it and the cranium—gangrene—fpongy tumours

—fcrofulous tumours—offification—coaguliim, or, as it is im=

4
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•^rsperly called, polypus in the finus—obliteration of the i^nufe

—^abfcefies of the finus—the dura mater of a yellow colour.

MEMBRANA ARACHNOIDEA.

Memhraua afachno'ides. Tunica arachnoideu

A very delicate and tranfparent membrane, fituated between

the dura and pia mater, and furrounding the cerebrum, cere-

bellum, medulla oblongata and fpinalis. It refembles afpider's

web only about the bafis of the cranium, where it is very vaf-

cular: in other parts it is diaphanous fimilar to the pleura and

peritoneum. It not only covers the parts above mentioned, but

it enters the cavities of the brain, which it lines, and forms the

membrane covering the thalami nervorum opticorum, corpora

flriata, pedes hippocampi, and fourth ventricle.—^The ule of

this membrane is unknown.

Diseased appearances.—The arachnoid membrane of the

brain is found adhering to the dura mater—covered with pus

—diftended with coagulable lymph and ferum—opake and

thickened—highly inflamed,

PIA MATER.

Pia menitix.

The pia mater is the third covering of the brain, cerebellum,

-medulla oblongata and fpinalis. It is a highly vafcular, delicate

membrane, embracing thofe parts clofely, penetrating between

t"heir convolutions, and fending a vaft number of veffels to the

cortical fubftance of the cerebrum and cerebellum.

The iomenttim cerebri confifts of the fine veffels that are fent

from this membrane into the brain, which, when pulled out
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hy artificial means, gives the internal furface of tlie pia mater a

fioccofe appearance,

Proceffes are fent from the pia mater, between the convolu-

tions of the brain. Where one or two convolutions meet, there

ss a larger fpace formed; the pia mater falls, as it wer.e,-

down into thefe fpaces ; and the arachnoid membrane going

direflly over thefe excavations, a fpace is formed: thefe are

termed the mtergyral fpaces of the pia mater.

The veins of the pia mater evacuate their blood into the

linufes of the dura mater.

The arachnoid membrane is faid, by forae anatomifts, to be

the external lamina of the pia mater.

Use. Ihe ufe of this membrane is to diftribute the blood to

various parts, by affording a convenient lltuation for the cere-

bral arteries to ramify on.

Diseased appearances. The difeafed appearances of this

membrane are inflammation—thickening of the pia mater—pus

below it—blood extravafated into it—turgefcency of veffela—

=

abfcefs between it and the brain,.

CEREBRUM,

Encephahti, Senforium cammum.

The cerebrum, or brain, is a large vifcus, fomewhat of a»

oval figure, fituated in the cavity of the cranium. That which

is called brain, in common language, confifts of the cerebrum,

eerebellum, and medulla oblongata.

The brain is compofed of three fubfiances, the medullar)',

cortical, and black fubftance. Som.e anatomifts have enume-

rated a fourth.

I. The SUBSTANTIA MEDULLARis, of a dcHcate white o>

lour: it compofes the greater part of the whole brain^
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%. The SUBSTANTIA coRTicALis, Called alfo cznerhta, Clinch

encircles the whole brain, and is found in many of the internal

parts : the portion which covers the -medullary part is highly

tafcular, receiving the vefTels from the pia mater.

3. The SUBSTANTIA NiGi-'A i&obferAcd by making a tranf-

verfe feftion through the crura cerebri, in the middle of which

it is fituated.

Upon viewing the fuperior furface of the cerebrum, it exhi-

bits an uniformly convex oval, with a large fiffure dividing it

into two KEMispHETRES. Thc hemifphcrcs are united both

above and below, and there are cavities formed by their union

called ventricles; thofe portions of the brain which unite the

hemifpheres are called commissures. The under furface of

the brain is more irregular, and though it does not appear to be

eompofcd of two hemifplieres, yet by a deep divifion, anteriorly

and pofieriorly, fuch a formation can be feen: it prefents fix

diftin£l lobes, which correfpond to the fix deprcffions, or

fijpe, in the bafis of the fkuU ; fo that the two anterior lobes

lie on the frontal bone ; the two middle, in the depreffions

made by the fphaenoidal bone ; and the two pofierior lobes

prafs over the cerebellum to occupy the fuperior occipital de-

prefiions.

When the pia mater is removed, -the brain has fomewhat the

appearance of an irregular convoluted mafs heaped together:

there are fpaces between the convolutions, or gyri, which

allow the proceffes of the pia mater to pafs fome way down ;

thefe are termed iNTERGYi^AL spaces of the brain.

There is one convolution which goes confiderably deeper

fnan the refl:, caufing thereby a much deeper fiffure; this is

feen when a horizontal feflion of the brain is made below the

corpus callofum. It was firft noticed by Sylvius, and has ever

jTmcje been ttimedjijfura magna Syhi'u
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upon the under furface of the brain, between the middlfe

lobes, two proceffes are fent downwards and backwards^ like

legs; thefe are termed the crura cerebri ; they are foon

encompaffed by the crura cerebelli, to form the pons VaroliIo-

There are alfo two round white bodies feen before thefe, Hke

two peas, called the corpora candidantia Willisii.

WTien the two hemifpheres of the brain are feparated a little

from one another, a white fubftance prefents itfelf ; this is the

commissura superior; it is alfo termed the corpus callofum

and commkjjura magna cerebri; and the elevated line running

along its middle is the raphe. The commiffura fuperior is co-

vered by a portion of the hemifpheres of the brain, which laps,.

as it were, over it on each Tide : thefe portions are termed the

labia cerebri.

All the parts that have been hitherto enumerated may bc-

feen without cutting the cerebrum, except the thiee fubftance*

of the brain.

When the hemifpheres of the cerebrum are cut away in a

direfl line with the furface of the commiffura fuperior, a large

furface of the medullary fubftance is brought into view ; this is

the centrum ovale : the commiffura fuperior cerebri, it*

raphe and flrias, and the cortical fubftance of the brain, may

now be examined minutely.

There are four cavities within the remaining portion of the

cerebrum, called ventricles ; two of thefe arefituated laterally,

and are called lateral 'ventricles: at their upper part they are fe-

parated from each other by a very delicate partition, in which-

is another ta'vhy^ but inferiorly they are at a greater diftancc

from each other, fo as to allow of a confiderable portion of

brain, and a cavity, to be fituated between them; and this ca-

irity is the tUrd ventricle.

An incilion muft now be made, on either iide of the raphe of
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fhe commiflura fuperior cerebri, into one of the lateral ventri-

cits, and its upper and outer parietes removed fo as to com-

pletely expofe the cavity. It is termed the lateral ventriclk

from its fituation : its figure is triangular, having three fi.iufes

or horns ; hence it is alfo called the tricorn cavity. The follow-

ing are to be noticed in each lateral ventricle.

1. A very delicate and pellucid membrane feparating one

eavity from the other, called septum lucidum. There is, oc-

cafionally, a fmall cavity betv?een the laminaa compofmg thi$

feptum, called the fifth ventricle by Profelfor Soem-

mering.

2. A convex brown-colouied body, in the anterior fmu?,

called CORPUS striatum; it is of a pyrifoim fhape, its round

end turned towards the face, and its taper end, or crus^ back-

wards.

3. A portion of a white convex body, called thalamus

NERvi opTici, fituated behind the former, and feparated from

it by an opake line, in which there is a blood- vefTel: the lin«

of feparation is called geminum centrum semicirculari

and tiSnia femlcircularis.

A part only of the thalami nervorum opticorum is feen ia

this ventricle ; the fornix which feparates the lateral ventricles

from the thiid ventricle goes over their middle, fo that the

greater pait of each thalamus is feen in tbe third ventricle.

4. A very vafcular fubflance lying between thefe parts and

the bottom of the feptum lucidum, termed plexus cho-

roid es. This plexus comes into the lateral ventricle at its fu-

perior and anterior cornu ; and the hole through which it

eomes '\S Xb&foramen Monroianum.

Many have denied that this foramen is opeii when no force

has been ufed to feparate it. In colleftions of water in

the cavity, it is always open, and very often wbea there

is no water and no force ufed.
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The choroid plexus paffes over the portion of the thalamus

of the optic Tierve in this ventricle, into the inferior cornu.

5. The CORPUS fimbriatum', a flat tape4ike fubftance^

which goes downwards from the bottom of the fcptum lucidunj

iatothe pofleiior and inferior horns of this cavity.

6. The UNGUIS, or hippocampics minor, a convex body Uke the

nail of the little finger, fituated in the pofterior horn of the

Tentricle, and arifing from the corpus fimbriatum.

7. The PES HIPPOCAMPI, called alfo cornu ammon'u and

h'lppocdmpus major., a long convex fubftance occupying the

whole of the inferior cornu, and arifing from the corpus fibri-

atum.

, 8. A number of columns, more evident in fome brains than

in others, pafling round the fuperior and pofterior parietes of

the lateral ventricle, called columna anonym a.

The lateral ventricles are covered with a fine membrane,

formed by a lefleftion of the pra mater, or tunica arachnoides,

•which fecretes a very fubtile fluid to lubricate the cavities and

prevent parts fiora growing together,

Thefe are all the circumftances to be noticed in the lateral

ventricles. The fornix and third ventricle are next to be confi-

'•dered.

Keeping in view the commilTura fuperior cerebri, and the pro-

cefs going direftly downwards, called the feptum lucidum, the

lORNix will not be difficult to underftand. It is, in fa6l:, the

bottom of the feptum Incidum, which arifes by the iniide of

each corpus ftriatum, and palTes upwards and backwards, like

an arch, and. then divides pofleriorly; and all this in lefs

than the fpace of an inch. It arifes, by two pillars, about

a quarter of an inch in length, and the thicknefs of a crow-

i^oiill, one from each fide below the corpus ftriatum, Thefe
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two pillars are called the anterior crura of the fornix : one lies

over the choroid plexus, and forms the fuperior part of the

foramen of Monro. Thefe crura areconnefted by a medullary

fubftance. Having pafled over the choroid plexus, the crura

unite, and continue united for a very little way ; they thenfe-

parate, and proceed backwards and outwards, by the name of

the pojlerior crura of thefornix, and are foon flattened, when

they become the corpora fmbriaia, which pafs round into the

pofterior and inferior horns of the lateral ventricles.

The fpace between the pofterior crura of the fornix is

triangular, and marked with a number of depreffed lines,

rot always confpicuous ; it is termed the psalterium, or

{yra, from its fuppofed relemblance to David's harp. Thefe

circumftances are feen by dividing the two anterior crura of

the fornix, and turning it baclcwards with the feptum lucidum

and commiflura fuperior cerebri,

if the fornix be carefully turned backwards without diilurb-

ing the choroid plexufes, a very beautiful net-work of vefTels

will be feen running from one plexus to the other. This lamina

or net-work of veffels lies over the third ventricle, in contaft

with the fornix and pfalterium, and is called velum inter-pojltum:

in it are two veins, the venae magnae Galeni, which unite

juft before the tentorium ; and the common vein returns its

blood into the torcular of Herophilus.

When the choroid plexufes are removed, and the velum in-

terpofitum, a fpace or cavity is perceived between two large

rounded bsdies ; which fpace is the third ventricle. The

fides arc formed by the thalami nervorum opticorum : a part

of them only was feen in the lateral ventricles, but the whole

is now brought perfeclly into view. There are moftly one or

two elevations on the thalami ; one fometimes in the portion

within the lateral ventricles, and one under the corpus-fim-

y
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briatum
; thefe are termed the collides of the thalami nervo-

rum opticorum. In the third ventricle are to be noticed :

1. The coMMissuRA ANTERIOR CEREBRI, cr anterior com=

miffure. This is a band hke a nerve, the thicknefs of a crow-

quill, going acrofs the anterior part of the third ventricle, and

uniting, as it were, one fide of the cerebrum to the other : it

lies horizontally immediately below the anterior crura of the

fornix ; and if the brain be carefully differed away, by which

the flriated appearance of the corpus flriatum will be expofed,

it can be traced penetrating an inch and a half on each lide.

2. The third ventricle runs forwards under this commiflure,

becoming fmaller, until it terminates in a flender red fub-

ftance, which is fometimes folid and fometimes hollow : this

funnel-fhaped portion is the iter A0 infundibulum ; itends

in the pituitary gland fituated in the fella turcica.

3. The bottom of the third ventricle is formed by a portion

of the medullary fubftance of the brain going acrofs from one

fide to the other, in the fame way as the commiffura fuperior

does; it is therefore termed the commissura inferior ce-

rebri.

4. There is an elevated line on the fide of each thalamus

nervi optici in the third ventricle, which runs backwards;

thefe meet pofteriorly, and have a fmall, heart-fhaped, pulpy^

fubftance attached to them, which is the pineal gland ; and

the lines are termed the peduncles^ or crura of the pineal gland.

It requires that the plexus of vefTels about this part be carefully

diffefted away to fhew the gland, which will then be feen

Iving over the corpora quadrigemina to be defcribed. It is the

number of veffels about this gland that gives the lines on

the pfa'terium which covers the gland.

5. Before the gland, and below its crura, is a nervous bancL

oppofed to that in the anterior part of the ventricle, called



coMMissuRA POSTERIOR CEREBRI. It cannot bc traced pe-

netrating the brain like the anterior.

6. Immediately under this commitfure is an opening, oppofed

to the iter ad infundibulum : this penetrates through the me-

dulla oblongata, and is termed the ITER A TERTIO AD gUARTUM

VENTRicuLUM, or aquedu£i of Sylvius.

Behind the pofterior commlffure are four rounded eminences,

called CORPORA ouadrigemina ; two are fituated fuperiorly,

and two inferiorly : they were formerly called nates and te/Ies.

The third ventricle is lined by a delicate membrane, a re-

fleftion of the pia mater, or membrana arachmidesy which fe-

cretes the fubtile vapour by which it is lubricated.

The lateral ventricles of the brain, which are feparated

from each other by the feptum lucidum, it is aflerted

by fome -vriters, communicate with one another. The
third ventricle having been confidered, and the fitua-

tion of the fornix, this circuitous communication may
be explained. In the anterior part of the lateral ven-

tricles there is the foramen of Monro, which is fome-
times completely (hut ; and when this is the cafe, there

can be no communication whatever between the lateral

ventricles : but it is occafionally open, and then a probe
may be paffed under the anterior crus of the fornix, into

the third ventricle ; and if a probe be paffed through
the foramen of the oppofite ventricle, the probes will

meet in the third ventricle. The. communication,
therefore, between the lateral ventricles ii> by the inter-

vention of the third ventricle.

The whole of the cerebrum may now be removed by divid-

ing two proceffes of the crura cerebri, in the middle of which

the fubftantia nigra will be feen.

Three pair of nerves only arife from the cerebrum

:

I. The olfadlory. Thefe arife from the corpora ftriata, are

fomewhat triangular at their beginning ; they proceed forwards

under the anterior lobes of the cerebrum, and become flat and

p »
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pulpy over the ethmoid bone, where they fend off nerves to

the nofe.
'

z. The optic nerves, Thefe originate from the thalarai ner-

vorum opticorum, by broad beginnings, which proceed around

the fuperior part of the crura cerebri, to join one another

:

from this junftion two round nerves go off through the optic

foramen to the eye.

3. Th& matores oculoru?n. Thefe arife from the crura cerebri,

at their lower end, and pafs forwards to penetrate the dura

mater juft above the petrous ridge of the temporal bone.

Diseased appearances of the cerebrum.—Thefe are, a

morbid foftnefs—a morbid firmnefs—a general change of co-

lour—inflammation—a part of a pulpy conliftence—abfcefs

—

ulceration—a morbid hardnefs of a part—fciofulous tumours

'—extravafation of blood—veficles or hydatids—fungus—ab-

forption of the brain.

In the lateral 'ventricles, inflammation of the membrane lining

them—hydrocephalus internus, or vv-aier in thefe ventricles

—

-an alteration of form from veficles or other bodies protruding.

CorporaJiriaia. Totally deftroyed by difeafe—a number of

brown fpecksin their fubftance.

Gem'inum centrum femkirculare, A morbid opacity.

Thalami nervorum opticorum. Thalami united in the third

ventricle—a morbid commiffure between them.

Choroid plexus. Inflammation—turgefcency of veflels—varix

—veficles—hydatids ? — fmall glandiform fubllances in the

plexus of a fubcartilaginous confiftence—worms.

Septum lucidum. A morbid opacity—water in the cavity be-

tween its laminae.

Third ventricle. Water colle£led—the fliape altered by -the

Goalefcence of the thalami nervorum opticorum. *

Pineal gland. Converted into a gritty fubftance—converted _
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into an earthy fubflance—fcirrhus—a fmall yellow body gro\v°

ing to it—a general enlargement.

Plexus of vejfehfurrounding the pineal gland. Anafarca—fur-

rouaded with coagulable lymph—furrounded by pus.

CEREBELLUM.

The cerebellum, or little brain, is of a round figure, and

fituated under the tentorium of the dura mater in the inferior

occipital depreffions. It is divided into two lobei by a procefs

of the dura mater, and fends four procefles, or crura^ forwards,

which, with the crura of the cerebrum, appear to conftitute

the medulla oblongata. The cerebellum is compofed, like the

brairi, of a cortical fubflance, and a medullary. It is clofely

covered by the pia mater, which fends procefles between its

convolutions, that appear more regular than the convolutions of

the cerebrum. They firft divide the external furface of the ce-

rebellum into laminae, and each lamina is again fubdivided like

the leaf of the male fern, fo that when the cerebellum is cut

tranfverfely, this arrangement of the cortical fubflance has the

appearance of a tree and its branches; and this is termed the

/RBOR VIT^.

There is a confiderable f^flure in each lobe of the cerebellum,

proceeding direftly backwards from the crura cerebelli, at

which end it is the widefl: it may be termed j?^ra magna,

cerebelli.

The two lobes of the cerebellum are feparated Emteriorly, by

a long triangular fpace, the fourth ventricle, which has a

communication with the third by means of a long canal, the

irer a tertio ad qtiartum ventriculum, in the medulla oblongata.

The fourth ventricle is formed anteriorly by the medulla ob-

longata, pofteriorly and laterally by the cerebellum: hence it is

common to both. In it are to be obferved

—

P3 '
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1. A thin medullary portion connecling the medulla oblon-

gata to the cerebellum, and lying immediately between the

crura, fuperiorly and above the opening of the iter into the

fourth ventricle; this is called the valvula magna ce-

rebri.

2. A plexus of veffels, and apparently fmall glands, called

the PLEXUS OF haller.

3. A depieffed line extending down the medulla oblongata

m the cavity, which is termed the calamus scriptorius.

4. Two or three delicate ivhite lines like nerves, which are

the origins of one branch of the portio mollis, or auditory nerve.

The VERMIFORM PROCEssF.s are fituated before and behind

the crura cerebelli, and are merely a portion of the cerebellum,

more protuberant than the reft, whofe convolutions are bundled

lound like a number of fmall worms.

Diseased appearances of the cerebellum.—Moft of

the difeafed appearances enumerated under the head cerebrum

have alfo been noticed in the cerebellum, viz. inflammation

—

morbid foftnefs— morbid firmnefs— pulpinefs of a part—

-

abfcefs—hardnefs of a part—fcrofulous tumour—extravafation

pf blood—hydatids—and alfo bone in the cerebellum—gan-

grene.

Fourth ventricle. Water in the ventricle. This is a very rare

occurrence ; , or perhaps the fluid efcapes before the cavity can

be examined—oedema of the membrane lining it.

MEDULLA OBLONGATA.

A white, firm, medullary fubftance fituated beneath the ce-

rebrum, an^ before the cerebellum, and lying upon the cunei-

form procefs of the occipital bone. It is broad and rounded

above, and narrower below, where it is continued into the

medulla fpinalis. From its appearance it favours the idea of
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its being formed by the crura cerebri in its middle, encora-

paffed by the crura cercbelli becoming flattened as they pafs

over the foimcr.

If there be any part of the brain in which the fibres, or atoms*

all concentrate, it is in the medulla oblongata. Upon its ante-

rior furface are to be obferved

—

1. The PONS Varolii, called alfo corpus annulare^ -which

forms the upper and anterior part: it is convex, and covered

with many ftriae. The bafilary artery runs over it.

2. The CORPORA PYRAMiDALiA. Two fomcwhat pyramidal

eminences proceeding from the pons Varolii towards the me-

dulla fpinalis.

3. The CORPORA oLivARiA. Two more oval cminenccs, onc

on each fide the corpora pyramidalia, from which they are di-

vided by di /ulcus.

Through the middle of the medulla oblongata, juft before

the corpora quadrigemina, the iter a lertio ad quarium 'ventricu-

lutn is to be noticed.

Three pairs of nerves have been defcribed as originating

from the cerebrum; and fix more remain to be enumerated,

which arife from the cerebellum and medulla tiblongata.

1. Tht fourth pair, which are very delicate and long, and arc

to be feen arifing from the valvula magna cerebri.

2. The fifch pair, or trigemijii, are very large, and proceed

forwards from the anterior part of the crura cerebelli.

3. The fixth pair, or abducentes, are lefs than the former, and

arife from- the lower end of the pons Varolii.

4. Thzfevenih pair originate about the fourth ventricle.

5. The eighth, or par 'vagumj proceed from the corpora oli-

varia by many fmall branches.

6. The ninth pair arife from the fulcus between the corpora

©livaria and pyramidalia.

»4
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Arteries. The arteries of the cerebrum, cerebellum, and

medulla oblongata, are branches of the carotids and vertebral

arteries, which unite in the cranium, and foim the clrculus

arteriofus WiUifii, the baiilary artery, the anteiior cerebri, and

pofterior cerebri.

Veins. The veins proceed to the finufes of the dura mater»

The brain has no nerves, but fends off nine pairs.

Use. The ufe of the cerebrum, cerebellum, and medulla ob-

longata, is toconftitute the sbnsorium commune, the organ

of all the fenfes.

Diseased appearances of the medulla oblongata.

The right inferior eminence of the corpora quadrigemina has

been converted into a brownlfli pulpy fubftance, which difeafed

appearance extended a little way internally.

MEDULLA SPINALIS.

The fpinal marrow is a continuation of the medulla oblon-

gata; beginning from the great occipital foramen, and palfing

down the vertebral canal, through the cervical, dorfal, and

lumbar vertebrae, where it terminates in a vaft number of long

nerves, which, from their refemblance to a horfe's tail, arc

called the cauda equina.

It is compofed, like the brain, cerebellum, and medulla ob-

longata, of nervous matter, which is diftinguifhed into medul-

lary and cortical fubftance; the former is external, and the latter

internal.

Throughout its whole courfe, the fpinal marrow is covered by

the pia mater, tunica arachnoides, and dura raatei ; and there

is a ligamentous band in the interfi:ices of the origin of the

nerves, from the firfl cervical to the twelfth dorfal vertebra^.

called iht Ugamentufn /erratums or deniiculaium.
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Thirty pairs of nerves are given off from the fpinal marro"w in

its courfe along the fpine, which are termed fpinal nerves.

Of the ASiion of the Cerelrum, Cerelelhim,

Medulla Oblongata, and Medulla Spinalis,

The moft importaht funftions of an animal body are thofe

of the brain. In order to explain thefe accurately, it is neccf-

fary to mention a few experiments which have been made upon

animals.

Upon dividing, comprefSng, or tying a nerve, the mufcles Xo

which the nerve goes become paralytic. If the nerve thus

divided, compreffed, or tied, had any particular fenfation, that

fenfation no longer exifts; but upon untying or removing the

compreffion, its peculiar fenfe returns.

If the cerebrum, cerebellum, or medulla oblongata, be irri-

tated, dreadful convulfions take place all over the body.

If any part of the brain be compreffed, that part of the

body is deprived of motion which has nerves from the com-

preffed part.

From thefe phenomena, it is evident that the caufe of every

fenfation and motion in an animal body arifes from the brain

and fpinal marrow, and that from thefe parts it is conveyed to

every fentient part through the medium of the nerves. Hence

it follows, that the nerves are the organs by which the various

fenfatlons are produced. The manner, however, in which the

nerves exercife fenfe and motion ; how the will is conveyed

from the brain to the different parts j and how, from the dif-

ferent parts, fenfations are conveyed to the brain, remains
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involved in obfcurity; feveral hypothefes have been deduced

to explain it, but none appear to be fatisfaftory. See alfo

the piyjiology of tht newes.

OCULUS.

The eye is the organ of vilion, and is fituated in the orbits on

each fide the nofe.

The parts which form the eye are divided inta external and

internal.

The external parts are,
'

1. The supERciLiA, or eyebrows: a layer of hair which

begins at the root of the nofe, and forms an arch over the eye.

Its ufe is to fhade the eye from too flrong a light, and defend it

from the fw eat flowing down the forehead: by means of its

mufcie it alfo is corrugated, to exprefs certain paffions of the

mind.

2. The EYELIDS, which are two femilunarproduftions; co-

vered internally by the conjunftive membrane and Meibomius's

glands, and formed externally by common integuments and a

cartilage: they are extremely moveable, efpecially the upper..

The cartilage between the conjunftive membrane and the com-

mon integuments of the eyelid is femilunar, and termed the

tarfiis. The edges of the eyelids have a number of fhort hairs

arifing from them and turned outwards, called ci/ia, or eye-

laflies. The ufe of the eyelids is to cover the eyes during fleep
;

to defend them from duft and other fubftances, and too ftrong

rays of light; and to lubricate the conjunftiva by frequently

moving its fecretion over the furface of the eye.

3. The PUNCTA LACHRYMALiA, two fmall orifices, one of

which is feen at the end of each eyelid near the nofe. From

5
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tbcfe openings, a canal goes downwards and inwards; and

meeting about half an inch from their origin, they form a lac,

called faccus lacTirymal'n^ which is continued downwards

through the du6lus ad nafum into the nofe. The tears are ab-

forbed by the puniia lachrymaUa, *nd conveyed into the nofe

through the fac and canal.

4. The LACHRYMAL GLAV D, which is fituatcd in the fuperior

part of the orbit in a peculiar depreffion: it i- hard, conglobate,

of an oval form, and has a number of excretory dufts which

convey the fluid called tears, fccreted by this gland, on the fur-

face of the eye.

5. The cARUNCULA LACHRYMALis, a fmall red tubercle in

the internal canthus of each eye. It has a number of hairs,

and fecretes a fmegma: it is alfo of ufe to direft the tears into

the pun6la lachrymalia.

6. The TUNICA CONJUNCTIVA, a tranfparent vafcular mem-
brane, reflefted from the edge of one eyelid over the internal

part of the eyelid acrofs the bulb, to which it adheres very

firmly, and then over the internal part of the other eyelid

to its edge. It is more loofely connecled v.-ith the eyelids

than the eye ; and where it paffes the cornea tranfparens, it

adheres fo firmly that it cannot be feparated. Its ufe is to

lubricate the eye by the moifture fecreted from its tranfparent

arteries.

The internal parts of the eye are termed the bulb ; they con-

llitute the eye, properly fo called, and are

—

I. The SCLEROTIC MEMBRANE. A Very firm, hard, white,

horny tunic, into which the mufcles of the eye are infcited.

The anterior part of this coat is glafly and tranfparent, and

projefts fomewhat; it is called cornea tranfparens ^ to diflinguifh

it from the other part, which is alfo termed cornea opaca. The
optic nerve is inferted into the pofterior part of the fclarotic
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membrane, -which appears to be an expanfion ©f its external

tunic, continued from the dura mater.

2. Immediately urider the fclerotic membrane is a very vaf-

cular, foft, and rough membrane, called the mem bran a or tu-

nica CHOROiDEA. It adheres to the fclerotic from the optic nerve

all around to the edge of the tranfparent cornea by veflels ; but

when it arrives here, inftead of being continued around the con-

cavity of the cornea tranfparens, it paffes ftraight downwards

and inwards, forming the coloured part of the eye, which is

fometimes black, blue, &c. This black or blue part is called

the irisf which poffeffes a contraftile power, by fome fuppofed

to arife from mufcular fibres, fo as to enlarge or contra6l the

opening in its middle, which is the pupil. The edge of the

choroid membrane that adheres to the ambit of the cornea

tranfparens is covered with a white line, to which the name

of CILIARY CIRCLE or LIGAMENT is given. Some anatomifts

have fuppofed the choroid membrane was formed of two lami-

nae. The poflerior furface of the iris is termed the uvea.
,

The pupil of a foetus of fix months is covered by a vafcu-

lar membrane, called membrana pupillaris. It is

continued acrofs from the fides of the iiis.

3. The poflerior furface of the tunica choroides is covered

with a black mucus known by the name of the pigment of the

choroid membrane and uvea.

4. Upon the Infide of the choroid membrane, correfponding

to the ciliary circle on theoutfide, are a number of 'oshheftrlce

^

which are called cilia;RY processes.

5. There is a whitifh, pulpy, vafcular membrane covering

the pigment of the choroides, which is the immediate organ of

vifion, and called the retina. It paffes forward fiora the

optic nerve, and terminates in the ciliary proceffes.

The membranes which have been defer ibed are dillended
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with the vitreous humour, cryftalline lens, and aqueous hu-

mour.

1. The VITREOUS HUMOUR, fuhjiance or hoiy., is a foft,

round, and very tranfparent fubftance, filling the whole hoUovf

furface of the retina. It has a cavity in its anterior furface, and

is furrounded with a delicate membrane, called the hyaloid mem-

hraney which fends a number of laminae, internally forming

eells ; and thefe cells ar€ diftended with a tranfparent fluid.

In order to exhibit the capfule of this humour, fufFer an
eye to get putrid, then carefully let out the vitreous

humour by an opening through the other membranes.
Place it on a card, fo that the lens be uppermoft, then
with a curved needle punfture that part of the capfule

-which lies on the card: The fluid will gradually oeze
out; then with a blowpipe pafTed between the card

and capfule throw in air, which will immediately dif-

tend it. Remove the fluid with a fmall portion of

fponge.

By paffing the needle up to the capfule of the lens, and
punfturing it, you may diltend alfo the capfule of the
cryflalline lens.

2. The CRYSTALLINE LENS lics in the depreflion in the ante-

rior part of the vitreous humour. It is a folid, tranfparent,

lentiform body, like ice, and is enclofed in a capfule, called the

capfule of the cryftalline lens.

3. The AQUEOUS HUMOuii is very fluid and tranfparent, and

fills the fpace between the cryftalline lens and the cornea tranf-

parens.

The fpace between the anterior fuFface of the cryftalline lens

and pofterior furface of the tranfparent cornea, has the iris

banging like a curtain in its middle, and which divides it into

two fpaces : thefe fpaces are diftinguifhed by the name of an-

TERI-OR and POSTERIOR CHAMBERS.

Arteries. The arteries of the eye are the ophthalmic, cen-
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tral artery of the optic nerve, and the ciliary arteries: th^fc

convey their fuperfluous blood into fmall 'veins, which at length

form the ophthalmic vein, a branch of the external jugular.

The optic newe is entirely loft in the retina. The eye has alfo

the ophthalmic nerve of the fifth pair, and another branch of

the third pair, which form ?iganglion that fupplies the bulb.

Use. The ufe of the eye is to receive, refra6l,>and unite the

rays of light into a focus, and paint the objefts on the retina.

See Vifion.

Diseased appearances.—Eyebrows. Eyebrows wanting,

called madarqfis.

Eyelajhes. A double fet, called dijlichiajls.

Eyelids. A growing together, called ajichyhlepharum—adhe-

lion to the globe of the eye, Q,d\\eAjymblepharum—inflammation^

or bhpharopththalmia— asdema— emphyfenia— atheroma—farcoma

—fcirrhus—cancer

—

hordeolum, or flye—a pellucid veficle, or

hydatid—warts—a turning outwards of the eyelid, or eSiropitan

—a turning inwards, or entropium—a thickening of the margin,

or tylojis.

Lachrymal pajfages. Obftruftion of the ducls—dropfy of the

faccuslachrymalis— fiftula lachrymalis—tumour on the outfide

of the fac, or anchyhps.

Caruncula lachrymalis. An enlargement, or excrefcence,

called encanthus—wanting, or rhyas.

Copjun^ii'e membrane. Inflammation, or ophthalmia—veficles,

OX phiy^e7ia;—a hard tubercle adhering to it, ox papula.

Cornea tranfparens. A morbid ihicknefs and opacity, or

fiaphyloma—abfcefs, or onyx—too great a convexity, caufing

fhortnefs of fight, or myops—too flat, caufing prejiyops, or long

fight.

Bulb of the eye. Cancer—a protrufion, or oplithalmoptojis

s Iris. No pupil, or/i'wz^j.
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Aqueous humour. Pus inftead of water, or hypopzum-^B. white

humour, or hypogala.

CryfiaUitie lens. Cataraft, feveral fpecies.

Vitreous humour. A turbidnefs, or glaucoma.

Retina. Inflammation.

Operations PERFORMEn ox the eye. Removal of ex-

crefcences'—operation for fiftula lachrynialis—fyringing the la-

chrymal paffages— operation for cataraft— extraftion and

couching—removal of a cancerous eye.

AURIS.

The ear is the organ of hearing. It is diftinguifhed into the

external and internal ear.

The external ear is formed of an oval cartilage, concave before,

having feveral eminences and depreflions; and convex behind,

covered with common integuments.

I . Tlie external ridge is called the helix ; it curls inwards.

2. The ant'ihelix^ a ridge fituated more internally than the helix.

3. The concha^ or cavity, bounded by the antihelix and tragus.

4. The tragus^ a cartilaginous eminence covered with long

hairs. 5. The antitragus, a fmall depreflion oppofite to the

tragus, at the bottom of the antihelix. 6. The lobule of the

ear, which hangs downwards, and is bored for rings.

The bony meatus auditorius of the ear is lined by a cartilage

and common integuments, between which are the glands that

fecrete the wax. This canal, the meatus auditorius externus, is

terminated by a membrane of the tympanum.

The external ear has feveral mufcles and ligaments, which

have been defcribed.
«

The internal ear lies concealed within the petrous portion of

the temporal bone ; it is divided into the tympanum, mafloid

cells, and labyrinth.
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The TYMPANUM is an irregularly round cavity covered by a

mufcle, called the membrana tympani, like a drum by its

parchment. It contains four delicate bones, the malleus, incw^y

Jlapesy and os orb'tculare, and fome mufcles belonging to them,

.;a,nd the membrana tympani. It is every where, even the

bones, covered with a very vafcular membrane, and has feveral

openings, which, with the maftoid cells, are defcribed in the

Ofteology.

The LABYRINTH is compofcd of the cochlea, veftibulum, and

, femicircular canals ; thefe have alfo been defcribed in the Ofte-

ology. There remain, however, to be defcribed the foft parts

which are found within them, and which are the immediate

organ of hearing: thefe are

—

1. The MEMBRANOUS SEMICIRCULAR CANALS, which are

fituated within the bony femicircular canals, and loofely con-

nefted to their periofteum by a fine cellular membrane, a

quantity of fluid being interpofed, which circulates through the

labyiinth. Each of thefe membranaceous femicircular canals

proceeds from the veflibule, and at its commencement fwells

into aa oval ampulla; and thefe oval ampullae originate from

a mfimbranaceous facculus within the veftibulum, which

js termed the alveus communis. This facculus, the am-

pullse, and membranaceous canals, therefore, occupy the vef-

tibulum and offeous femicircular canals j and it is by means

of the alveus communis that the membranous canals all

communicate with one another, they being, as it were,

tubes going from the facculus. They are diftended by a very

limpid fluid.

2. The auditory nerve is expanded upon the fides of the

alveus communis and ampullse, in a beautiful manner, like a

fan or beard, lefembling very much the mucous expanfion of

the optic nerve in the form of the retina. There is one moit
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evident cxpanfion of the nerve adhering to the fpinous procefs

of the vcftibule, which is termed the barbula.

3. The ZONA MOLLIS of the cochlea, compofed of two fulv

ftances: the one is of a confiftence between cartilage and j^

membrane, fomewhat of a coriacious texture; the other J^
perfeftly membranous, and almoft of a mucous confidence.

The former adheres very firmly to the fpiral lamina of the

cochlea, which it accompanies throughout; and the latter,

which appears to be formed of a duplicature of the periofteum, -

is continued from the coriacious part to the fide of the cochlea,

fo that it completes the feptum dividing the cochlea into two

fcalse.

4. The auditory nerve, havijig fupplied the veflibule, pro-

ceeds to the cochlea, and terminates by a vaft number of fibres,

which proceed through bony canaliculi of the modiolus, and

come out on the zona mollis, forming a beautiful nlrvous

PULP.

PHYSIOLOGY OF HEARING.

Hearing is a fenfationby which we perceive the found of any

fonorous body.

Sound is a tremulous motion of the air excited by ftriking

any fonorous body. Sound is conveyed to an enormous dif-

tance in the atmofphere, in ftraight lines^ which are called

fonorous rays. Soft bodies diminifh or ftifle found ; elaftic ones

increafe it.

The organ of hearing is the portio mollis of the fevcnth pair

of nerves, whofe pulp is beautifully diftributed upon the am-

puU<e of the membranous femicircular canals, the larbula^ and

the zona mollis of the cochlea.

Hearing is performed in the following manner : the rays of

Q
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found emanating from a fonorous body arrive at tiie ear, which,

by its elafticity and peculiar formation, concentrates them,

that they may pafs along the external auditory foramen to the

membrana tympani, which they caufe to vibrate. The trem-

bling tympanum communicates its vibrations to the malleus,

which is in contaft with it : the malleus conveys them to the

incus, the incus to the os orbiculare, and the os orbiculare to

the ftapes.

The bafis of the ftapes jets within the veilibulum, in that

part wheie, as in a centre, it Igoks towards the common

channel of the membranous femicircular canals, and the orifice

of the fcala vefiibuli ; therefore the fonorous vibrations of the

Slapes are communicated to the water of the labyrinth, and the

undulations fent out from this part as from a centre to a circum-

ference, and ftrike firft the alveus communis, and are then

propagated throughout the liquor of the labyrinth which fur-

rounds the membranous femicircular canals. Thefe undula-

tions ftrike the membranous femicircular canals on their whole

furface, and the canals agitate the fluid they contain as well as

that in the alveus communis; and thefe agitations now affefl

the nervous expanfions in the alveus communis and membra-

nous femicircular canals. One fcala of the cochlea opens into

the veftibulum, whilft the other begins from the feneftra ovalis

:

both fcalse are filled with the water of the labyrinth, and com-

tnunicate with each other at the apex of the cochlea; fo that

the fonorous vibrations are communicated alio to the fcalee of

the cochlea. In the middle between the fcalas of the cochlea,

is the zona mollis, on which the nerve is alfo fpread ; hence the

undulations are communicated to the nerves of the cochlea.

In all thefe affeftions of the auditory nerve, namely, in that of

the ampulloe of the femicircular canals, the alveus communis,

and the fpiral zone of the cochlea, hearing confifls. The audi^
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toiy nerve conveys thefe vibrations to the fenforiuin, where the

mind is informed of the prefence of found, and judges of its dif-

ference. Gravity and acutenefs of found depend upon the num-

ber of vibrations given at the fame time.

NOSE.

The nofe is a prominence of the face, between the eyes and

mouth.

It is divided into the external nofe, proi)erly fo called, and an

internal one. The former is diftinguifhed into root, back, apex,

and alffi : the latter into two noftrils, five cartilages, the frontal,

ethmoidal, and maxillary finufes.

1. The rooi is the fuperior part, contiguous to the forehead.

2. The bad, or brljgf, is the middle prominence, which goes

downwards.

3. The fl/cff, ox pinncey are the lateral and moveable parts.

4. The apex, 01 tip, is the inferior round part.

5. The cartilages of the nofe are, one in the middle, which,

with the vomer, completes the feptum narium, and two on each

fide of the feptum, which form the round tip, and opening into

the noftrils.

6. ThQfrontalJinufis: thefe communicate with the fuperior

part of the noflrils.

7. The fphisrioidal finus, which opens into the pofterior

noflrils.

8. The maxillary finufes, which open into the anterior nof-

trils at their fides.

9. Befides thefe parts, the noftrils have the iurbinaiedpor:ior!s

of the ethmoid bone, and the inferior fpongy bones, hanging

within them.

TO. The opening of the du6lus ad nafum.

All ihefe parts are covered with a very viUcular pituita.'^y
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MEMsnANt,, cailfe'd the Schneideriav, from its difccverer,

upon which the excretory dufls of the mucous glands open,

and the olfaftory nerves are beautifully diftributed , fo that the

pituitary membrane not only covers the nollrils, but the finufes

communicating; with them.

Arteries. The arteries of the internal foft parts are

branches of the internal maxillary and internal carotids.

Veins. The vems terminate in the orbital, temporal veinsj

which convey their blood to the internal jugular.

Nebves. Befides the olfaftory nerves, the nofe is fupplied by

the ophthalmic nerve and fuperior maxdlary.

Use. The nofe is the organ of fmelling; and it affifts in re-

fpjration and fpeech.

The phyjiology of fmelling is delivered under the funftions of

the nerves. Seepage 183.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation of the mucous

membrane, called catarrhus—ulceration, called Q7:,etm—morbid

thickening—polypus—obflruftion in the duftus ad nafum—

=

an adventitious opening through the lachrymal bone—abfcefs

of the antrum.

Operations performed on the nose. Syringing the

duftus ad nafum—removing polypi—palling a hollow tube

through the noflril into the oefophagus—perforating the antrum

of Highmore—plugging up the noftrils in cafes of haemorrhage,

MOUTH.

The cavity of the mouth is covered by the cheeks and lips.

The cheeh are compofed of common integuments and various

mufcles going downwards fiom under the eye, over the fuperior

maxillary, to the infeiior maxillary bone.

The lipi are compofed of common integuments and mufcles,
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and are highly vafcular, which gives them that beautiful red-

neCs in health. Where the lips meet together, it is called the

angles or commijfure of the lips.

Arteries. The arteries of the lips are the coronary and an-

gular arteries. Thofe of the cheeks arc branches of the inferior

orbital, alveolar, and facial arteries.

Veins. The veins empty themfelves into the external jugular.

Nerves. The nerves are the infra-orbital, the labial iiex\e^

a branch of the inferior maxillary, and thefacial.

Thefe nerves are fometimes the feat of the tic doloureux.

The cavity of the mouth is bounded fuperiorly by the hard

and foft palate, inferiorly by the tongue, anteriorly and laterally

by the teeth, and poftenorly it is open, communicating with

the fauces; hence the gums, the palate, the velum pendulum

palati, and the membrane covering thcfe, are to be confidered

here.

I. The GUMS, a red, vafcular, fpongy fubftanceof a peculiar

nature, encompafiing the necks of the teeth, and lying on each

fide the alveolar proceffes.

The edges of the gums have the power of fecreting the

tartar fometimes found upon the teeth.

When the gums bleed, are more fpongy than ordinary^

and ulcerate along their margin, they caufe a fetor of

the breath, and the difeafe IS called y?o/;;d;,Vo\-'.

The gums are often the feat of abfcefs, called epulis^ or gum-
boil.

They occafionally fhoot out a very vafcular produflion, or

fuT.gus, difncult to cure.

^. The pal.^te- The roof of the mouth is called the palate;

the anterior portion is much harder than the pufterlor, being

partly formed of bone, and hence diftinguifhed into hard and

foft palate, The hard palate m that portion cf the roof which is

« 3
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formed by the palate bones and palatine portions of the fuperiOf

maxillary bones; it is covered with periofteum and the common

membrane of the mouth, which is formed into rugt^. The foft

palate, or velum pendulum palatt, extends backwards

from the hard palate, forming two arches: it is compofed of

the internal membrane of the mouth, a number of glands

and mufcles. From the middle of the velum pendulum pa-

latinum there hangs down over the tongue a conical body like

a nipple, feen when the mouth is opened, w^hich is the uvula.

From the fides of the uvula, towards the fides of the tongue,

the foft palate forms two arches: the anterior of thefe is

fixed to the fides of the tongue, but the pofterior extends

backwards to be inferted into the pharynx. Between thefe

two arches, on each fide, at their bottom, is an oblong gland,

called the tonfil ; It has feveral excretory dutSls opening upon

its furface.

The hard palate is fcldom found difeafed; but the foft

palate, uvula, and tonfils, are quite the reverfe. Inflam-

mation—uiceiation—relaxation—enlarged tonfils—ton-

lils filled with a febaceous fubflance—tonfils perforated

—complete lofs of the foft palate, are amongft the mofl
frequent difeafed appearances.

3. The membrane covering the mouth is a refleflion of the

Ikrn and epidermis ; it is very fpongy and cellular, having a

number of fmall glands under it, and their excretory dufts

opening upon its furface.

It is fubjeft to inflammation, which, about the tonfils and
foft palate, is called cynanche lonjillans, and gangrene in

thofe parts called cynanche maligna.

The falivary glands, whofe excretory du6ls pour the faiiva

into this cavity, are confidered in Adenology.

The mouth is the organ of maftl.cation and deglutitiop. It
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ailb affords a paffage to the air in breathing, and affifts in

forming the founds for fpeaking.

PHYSIOLOGY OF MASTICATION.

Maftication is the comminution of the food between the

teeth, effected by the jaws, the tongue, cheeks, and lips. The

powers which move thefe parts are their various mufcle?, by

which the lower jaw is pulled from the upper, and again

brought to it, whilft the tongue perpetually puts the food be-

tween the teeth, and the cheeks and lips impede it, when

mafticated, from falling out of the mouth. By this procefs the

food is divided, lacerated, and, as it were, ground, and mixed

with the faliva, mucus of the mouth, and the atmofpherical

air, and thus rendered fit to be fwallowed and digefted; fo

that maftication is, in fact, an incipient digeftion.

TONGUE.

A mufcular body, moveable in every diicdtion, and fituated

in the inferior part of the mouth.

It is divided into a bafe, body, back, an inferior furface, and

two fides.

The bafe is that part which lies on the os hyoides.

The body is the middle and larger part, which ends in the

more moveable part.

The fuperior furface is called the back: on it are to be noticed

the opening of feveral glands.

The inferiorfurface is connecled to the parts below by the

membrane of the mouth, which forms a bridle, or fhenulvm,

behind the middle incifores.

94



The tongue is formed of a number of mufcular fibres, "whicli

are conlidered in Myology, covered by the common integu-

ments.

The external furface is every where covered with nervous

pAPiLLE, fome of which are pyramidal, others conoid, andfomc

fungiform ; they are moft numerous on the fides and apex, and

upon the middle of the back.

Artebies. This organ is plentifully fupplied with arteries

which come off from the carotid, and are termed ranine, or

lingual.

Veins. The fmaller veins empty themfelves into the great

lingual vein, which proceeds to the external jugular.

Nerves, The nerves of the tongue are alfo numerous, arif-

jng from the fifth, eighth, and ninth pairs.

Use. The ufe of this vifcus is to conflitute the organ of

tafte, and affift in chewing, fw allowing, fucking, and tailing.

The pTiyfiahgy of tajihig is delivered under the fun6tions of

the nerves. Seepage 184.

Diseases of the tongue. Inflammation, called glojitis

—abfcefs; where it appears under the tongue it is called ranula

—gangrene—ulceration; fmall white ulcers are called apJithcc,

befides common ulcers, there is a fpecies of ulceration along

the fides, of a chronic nature—cancer—froenum too fhort;

•when the perfon is faid to be tongue-tied—fmall velicles on the

fides of the tongue, or hydatids.

Operation. The clipping the froenum when tooftiort.

The parts which form the neck are divided into external and

internal.

The external parts are the common integumentS; the mufcles •
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of the neck, eight pair of cervical nerves, two carotid arteries,

two vertebral arteries, two external jugular veins, two internal

jugular veins, the jugular glands, the thyroid gland, the eighth

_|)air of nerves of the cerebrum, and the great intercoftal.

The internal parts are the fauces, pharynx, oefophagos, la.

rynx, and the trachea.

FAUCES.

The cavity behind the foft palate and tongue, vsrhich ends in

the pharynx.

It is bounded pofterioily by the bodies of all the cervical ver-

lebrae, fuperiorly by the cuneiform procefs of the os occipitis

and middle of the fphaenoid bone, inferiorly by the pharynx,

and anteriorly it looks into the mouth.

The pofterior noftrils open into the fauces behhid the velum

pendulum palati.

There are alfo, at the fides of the fauces, the openings of the

Euftachian tubes.

The whole of this cavity is lined with a very vafcular and

mucous membrane continued from the mouth and noftrils, on

which are the opening of many mucous glands.

Arteries. Thearteriesof this cavity come from the internal

maxillary, and neighbouring branches.

Veins. The veins evacuate their blood into the external

jugular.

Nerves. The nerves are branches of the fifth and eighth

pairs.

Use. The ufe of the fauces is for deglutition, refpiration,

fpeech, and hearing.

Diseases of the fauces. Inflammation, or cynanche ton-

///ar/i—ulceration J which may be either venereal, or have

4



hardened edges, like a fyphilitic fore, but be merely a chronir:

ulceration, or aphthae—polypus hanging from the noftrlls

—

obftruftion of the Euftachian tubes—anafarca, or angina cede-

matofa.

Operations. Removal of the nafal polypus when in the

fauces—fyringing the Euftachian tubes.

PHARYNX.

The pharynx is a mufcular fac, like a funnel, fituated behind

the larynx, adhering to the fauces, and terminating in the oefo-

phagus.

Connexion. It is connefted, by means of mufcles, with the

cranium, vertebrae, and os hyoldes.

Use. Its ufeis to receive the mafticated food, and convey it

into the oefophagus.

CESOPHAGUS.

The cefophagus, or gullet, is a membranous and mufcular

tube, fituated between the pharynx and ftomach, and defcend-

ing behind the trachea down the neck, and along the pofterior

fpaceof the mediaftinum into the abdomen.

It is compofed of three tunics, or coats—

I. A common tunic, which is a condenfed cellular membranco

a. A mufcular one, which conlifts of very dilatable mufcular

rings.

3. A 'villous coat, fituated on the infide: between this and the

former tunic are a number of muciparous glands which fecretff

the mucus of the cefophagus.

Arteries. Branches of the aorta.

Veins, empty themfelves into the vena azygos-
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Nerves, from the eighth pair and ^eat intercoftai.

Use. The cefophagus conveys the food into the ftomach.

Diseases. Inflammation, or cpfophaptis—coagulated lymph

thrown out on the internal furface—ulceration—contraftion

— fcirrhus— cancer— converted into cartilage— fungus—
pouched.

Operations. CEfophagotomy, or cutting into the oefopha-

gus—introduftionof thepiobang—the introduftion of a flexible

hollow tube, to convey any ftimulating fubftance into the fto-

mach to recover drowned perfons—cauftic bougies, to remedy

ixrict-ure.

PHYSIOLOGY OF DEGLUTITION,

Deglutition is the conveying of the mafticated food from

the cavity of the mouth into the fauces, and from the fauces

through the cefophagus into the ftomach. This is performed

by the jaws (hutting, fo as to prevent the food from falling

out of the mouth j the tongue is then applied to the palate,

by which the food lying upon the back of the tongue is

prefied into the cavity of the fauces, where it is received

by the dilated pharynx. The pharynx then is irritated to

contraft, by which the food is expelled into the oefophagus,

by the contraction of whofe mufcular fibres it is conveyed

through the cardia into the ftomach.

The pharynx is dilated by its dilatatory mufcles, and by the

root of the tongue, os hyoides, and larynx being drawn for-

wards and backwards by their proper mufcles.

The food is prevented, during the aft of fwallowing, from

paffing into the pofterior opening of the noftrils, the Euftachian

tube, and larynx, by the velum pendulum palati and uvula
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l?eing prclTed againft the former, and the epiglottis being bent

backwards over the glottis.

When a fluid is to be drank, the head inclines backwards, the

fame aftions take place, and the fluid paffes on each fide of the

epiglottis.

During deglutition, the food is covered with the mucus of the

fauces and afophagus.

LARYNX.

A hollow body, compofed of cartilages, mufcles, and liga-

ments, fituated at the root of the tongue, in the fore part of the

neck.

It is attached above to the os hyoides by mufcles and liga-

ments, and pofterioily to the bafis of the tongue by membranes,

and to the pharynx by various mufcles.

The cartilages v^hichform the larynx are the following:

1. The THYROID, ox fcuiiform, which forms the anterior and

fuperior part, and by far the greater part of the larynx. It

appears to confift of two cartilages, joined together anteriorly,

and forming a projeftion in the male neck, called the pomum
Adami, but receding from each other in the pofterior part. At

the upper end of each pofteriorly is a little projeflion; thefe are

termed the comua of the thyroid cartilage; they are joined to

the comua of the os hyoides by ligament.

2. Two ARYTENOID CARTILAGES, whieh arc found behind

the former, placed perpendicularly upon the cricoid, and form-

ing a fpace between them, the opening into the larynx, called

GLOTTIS, Ql r'lma glottidh.

3. The CRICOID CARTILAGE, which is the bafis of the

others: it is narrow before, and broad behind j and is immedi-

ately above the larynx.

4. The EPIGLOTTIS, an oval cartilage, at the root of the
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tongue, which covers the glottis when the food paffes into the

pharynx.

The larynx is every where covered w'th a very fenf^ble. vaf"

cular, and mucous memhaney a continuation of the membrane'

of the mouth.

The larynx is varioufly contrafted and dilated by mufclet,

which are confidered in Myology.

Arteries. The aiteiies of the lar^^nx are given off from the

external carotid and fubclavian. The veins evacuate their blood

into the external jugulars.

Nerves It has nerves from the eighth pair, or par vagum.

Glands. The thyioid glaml covers the thyroid cartilage.

There are alfo the mucous glands of the larynx, which with

the thyroid gland are conlidered in the Adenology.

Use. The ufe of the larynx is to form the voice and its vari-

ous modifications, and to afford a paffage to the air into, and

out of, the lungs.

Diseases. Inflammation of the pituitary membrane, or laryn'

g^'iiis—ulceration—enlargement of the epiglottis— offification of

the thyroid and cricoid cartilages.

Operation. The introduftion of a flexible hollow tube to

throw air into the lungs for the recovery of drowned perfons.

PHYSIOLOGY OF THE VOICE.

The voice is caufed by the found of the air propelled through

the glottis ; fo that the organ of the voice is the larynx and its

mufcles.

The fhrillnefs and rough nefs of the voice depends on the

diameter of the glottis, its elafticity, mobility, and lubricity,

and the force with which the air is expelled: thus when

the diameter is increafed, the voice is more bafs, and nit*

verfa.
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Speech is the modification of the voice in the cavity of the

mouth and noflrils.

Fenirilarjuifm confifts in the motion of the uvula, epiglottis

and fauces, by which the founds are modulated without the

lips, teethj or palate. The mouth being nearly fhut, and the

voice refounding between the larynx and cavity of the nofe, the

found is returned as if emitted by fome one at a diflance.

TRACHEA.

A tube which defcends from the larynx in the anterior part

of the neck, before the oefophagus, into the thorax, where it

divides into two branches, called bronchia.

It is compofed of cartilages, mufcles, and membranes:

1. The CARTILAGES are round, but not complete rings, for

they are flefhy pofteriorly, where they lie over the oefophagus.

z. The MUSCLES of the trachea pafs betw-een thefe rings, and

are called mesochondriac. They are of two kinds:

a. Mufculi mefochondrtaci longifudinales- Thefe are com-

pofed of mufcular fibres, which go direftly downwards

from one cartilage to the next throughout the minutefl

lamifications of the bronchia.

^. Mufculi mefochondriaci iranfveyfaTes. A number of

mufcular fibres, which go acrofs from one end of the car-

tilage to the oppofire.

Spafntodic aflhma very frequently, the author believes,

proceeds from a fpafmodic affection of thefe mufcles.

3, The internal furface of this tube i« lined with an exqui-

fitely fenfible and vafcular mucous membrane continued from

the larynx.

The PRONCHiA, entering the fubftance of the lungs, divide

into innumerable little branches, which terminate in the Tf/f-

c-uls piilrnonaUi^ or air-ceils.
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Blood-vessels. The arteries and veins of (he trachea arc

common with the larynx.

It has nerves from the recurrent branch of the eighth pair.

,
Use. The ufe of the trachea is to admit the ingrefs and egrefs

of the air into the lungs.

Diseases. Inflammation of the mucous membrane, or cy-

nanche trachealis^ which is of two kinds :

1. A high flate of inflammation, known by feeing an im-

menfe number of red veflels, which are not found in a healthy

ftate.

2. A fpecific inflammation, known by the formation of an

adventitious membrane formed of coagulated lymph, and

foraetimes without any apparent, increafe of red veflels.

Ulceration—difeafed fcate of the fofter parts, from fcirrhus

and cancer of the cefophagus—polypus—fcirrhus—oflTification.

Operation. Tracheotomy, more frequently called broncho-

tomy, to admit of refpiration.

THORAX.

The thorax, or cheft, is that part of the body which is fitu-

ated between the neck and belly, and to whofe fides the uppei

extremity is attached.

The thorax is in figure pyramidal; broad and convex below^

where it is feparated by the diaphragm from the abdomen

;

and obtufe above, where it is terminated by the pleura, cellular

ftru£lure, mufcles, and veflels ; hollow behind, owing to the

convexity of the ribs as they approach the fpine; convex late-

rally; fomewhat flattened in front.

The cavity of the thorax is divided internally into five oa*
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J. Into a right and left cavity of the thori^.

2. Into the cavity of the pericardium.

3. Into the anterior fpace of the mediaftinum,

4. Into the pofterior fpace of the mediaftinum.

The parts which conftitute the cheft are divided into txiti-

naland internal

—

The external parts are the common integuments, the breafts,

various mufcles, and bones.

The internal parts, or vi/cera, of the thorax are, the pleura,

the lungs, the thymus gland, the cefophagus, duftus thoracicus,

arch of the aorta, branches of the vense cavse, the vena azygos,

par vagum, and great intercoftal nerves.

Diseases. Befides the affe£lions of the thoracic vifcera, this

part is fubjeft to empyema^ or a colleftion of pus in the lateral

cavity

—

hydrotJiorax, OX water in the cheft—a collection of pus

in the anterior fpace of the mediaftinum.

Operations. Paracente/is thoracis, for empyema and hydro-

thorax—trepanning the fternum, to give an exit to the pus col-

lefted in the anterior fpace of the mediaftinum—taking up the

intercoftal artery.

MAMM.E.

The breafls are two foft hemifpheres, adhering to the ante-

lior and lateral parts of the cheft, over the peroral mufcle. In

the male, the breafts are termed mam'illa ; in women, mammte',

arvd in brutes, ubera.

Structu re. The human breaft is compofed of much foft fat,

which gives it the rotundity, and is of a glandular fabric,

plentifully fupplied with blood-veffels, nerves, &c. which fe-

crete the milk, and convey it by its excretory dufts to

The PAPILLA, or nipple, a very irritable prominent body, in

the centre of each bieafl> in which the excretory du^s of the
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gknds of the breaft, called galaSopherous and laSliferoai duSs,

open.

The nipple is farrounded by a brown circle, called the

AREOLA, or halo.

Arteri Es. The arteries of the breafts are branches of the in-

ternal and external mammaries, many of which anaftomofe

with the epigaftric artery. The veins bear the fame name, and

accompany the arteries, emptying their blood into the fubcla-

vian and axillary vein

.

Nerves. The nervei are very numerous, and arife from the

fuperior intercoftals, which are given off from the dorfal nerves.

Glani>s. The bteafts are plentifully fupplied with lympha-

tics, which proceed to the fubaxillary glands.

Use. The ufe of thefe organs is to fecrete and contain the

milk for new-born infants.

Diseases. Inflammation, ot majiitisj ox maJiodynia-^{cixx\\\is

—cancer—induration of the glandular fabric.

Operations. Opening of mammary abfcefs—removal of

cancerous breaft.

PLEURA.

A tranfparent fmooth membrane, which lines the internal

furface of each lateral cavity of the thorax, and covers its vif-

cera. Its external furface is attached by velTels and cellular

membrane to the ribs, intercoftal mufcles, fternum, bodies of

the dorfal vertebrae and diaphragm; fo that it may be com-

pared to two bags: the right lies clofe to the internal furface of

the ribs, down to the diaphragm, pafTes over it, giving it a

tunic ; and having reached the heart-bag, near the middle of

the inferior part of the cheft, it adheres to it, and goes up to the

fternum, to the very top of the cheft, where the bronchia enter,

R
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snd the lungs begin ; and in this part the pleura is refie£led

ever them :—the left bag lines the left cavity in the fame way.

The pleurae of both cavities at the fides of the bodies of the ver-

lebrsego diieftly forwards to the fternum, without coming into

conta6l with one another, a vaft quantity of cellular flru6lure

being interpofed, and thus divide the thorax into a right and

left cavity. This partition of the cheft is termed mediqfiinum, \

in which are two fpaces: the anterior fpace is direftly behind

the fternum; the pofterior immediately before the bodies of thei

dorfal vertebra.

Arteries. The pleura has arteries from the intercoftals and

internal mammaries, which, in a healthy ftate, are not vifible j

they return their biood by the intercoftal and internal mam-

'Miary veins.

Nerves. The nerves of this membrane are few, and arife

from the fuperficial branches of the cardiac plexus.

Use. The ufe of the pleura is to form the mediaftlnum, to

divide the thotax into two cavities, to render the furface moift

by the vapour it exhales, and to give a naembrane to the lungs

and pericardium.

Diseases. InfiarKmation, called pleuriizs—adhefion to the

lungs—converted into cartilage—ofGfied—'fmall white bodies- in

the pleura, like fcrofulous glands.

Operations. Perforating the pleura for empyema and hy-

drothorax.

MEDIASTINUM.

The membranous partition formed of a dupllcature of the

;

pleura, which divides the chefl into two cavities.

In the mediaftinup, that is, between the two pleurae of

which it is formed, are—in the anterior part, the pericardium,
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the thymus gland in children—in the pofleiior part, the cefo-

phagus, large veffels of the heart, the par vagum, great intex-

coftals, and thoracic duft.

LUNGS.

Two vifcera, fituated in the cavities of the thorax, by which

we breathe.

Division'. Into right and left lung : the right has three lobes,

the left only two.

The fubftance of the lungs is bronchial, veficular, vafcular,

nervous, glandular, and parench}Tnatous.

1. The BRONCHIA are continuations of the trachea, and are

formed exaftly of the fume materials, viz. cartilage, and inter-

cartilaginous mufcles.

2. The veficles of the lungs are called the pulmonary or air

"VESICLES ; they form by far the greater bulk o'f the lungs, and

are placed at the very extremities of the ramifications of the

bronchia; being apparently formed of the internal membrane

lining the bronchia. It is on the internal furface of thelt veli-

cles that the pulmonary artery forms a beautiful plexus of deli-

cate veffels.

3.The VESSELS of the lungs are—the pulmonary artery, whofe

ramifications are very numerous, forming a net of veffels on

the internal furface of the air veficles—the pulmonary veins,

which return the blood from the pulmonary arteries—the

bronchial artery, which nourifties the lungs, and returns its

blood through correfponding veins into the vena azygos—the

bforbents of the lungs, which are deep-feated and fuper-

ficial.

4. The NERVES of the lungs are derived from the par vagum

and great intercofxal, and foira an anterior and pofterior pul-

monic plexus.

R Z
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5. The GLANDS about the bronchia are very numerous, and

'termed bronchial. Lymphutic glands are alfo found more in-

ternally.

6. The PARENCHYMA of the lungs, or cellular membrane,

connefts the veffels, bronchia, and veficles, and is very elaftic»

'Connexion. l"he lungs are connefted with the heart by

means of the pulmonary artery and veins, and with the trachea

by means of the bronchia ; the other part is loofe in the cavity of

the chefl, having a coat from the pleura, caWedpleura pulmonalis.

Use. The ufe of the lungs is for refpiration and fanguifica-

tion.

Diseases. Inflammation, called pulmonitis—abfcefs, called

^vomica—^tuberculated—fcirrhus—air-cells enlarged—converted

into a fubftance like liver—earthy matter in the lungs—offifica-

,tion—hydatids—pleura pulmonalis inflamed; covered with a

coat of coagulated lymph—thickened—cartilaginous—oliified

-"—adhering to the pleura coflalis.

PHYSIOLOGY OF RESPIRATION.

Refpiration confifts of inspiration, or the ingrefs of the

air into the lungs, and expiration, or the egrefs of the air

from the lungs.

During fleep refpiration is performed without our knowledge,

and therefore termed fpontaneous ; but when it can be aug-

mented or diminiihed according to our will, it is termed 'vo-

luntary.

ThQ exciting caufe o{ xti^xxdXxon is the air rufhing into the

lungs, and irritating its nerves, which irritation is, by confent

of parts, communicated to the diaphiagm and intercoftal muf-

cles, and compels them to contraft. The contraftion of the

intercoftal raufcles and diaphragm, and the prefiure of the elaf-

1
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tic air, therefore dilate the cheft. The air being deprived of it3

ftimulus, the intercoftal mufcles and diaphragm become relarit-

ed, the cartilages of the ribs and abdominal mufcles, before ex-

panded, return to their former ftate, and thus the air is expelled

from the lungs. The fmall branches of the pulmonary artery

form a beautiful net-work of'vejfeh on the internal membrane of

the air veficles. During expiration, the alr-veirels are collapfed;

confequently the blood-veffels become tortuous, and the blood'

is prevented paffing ; but in infpiiation, the air veficles being

dilated, the tortuous veffcls are elongated, and a free paffage af-

forded to the blood. The very delicate coatsof tliefe veffels ara

rendered fo thin as to fufFer a chemical action to take place

between the air in the veficles .and the blood in the veffels.

This conftitutes the primary ufe of refpiration, viz. the blood

abforbing the oxygen from the atmofpheric air,, by which the

nervous energy is increafed, and. It is generally believed, heat-

generated ;—but this fubjeft is yet undetermined.

PERICARDIUM.

A membranous fac furrounding the heart.

Connexion. It adheres to the diaphragm, pleura, ftemumy.

cartilages of the ribs, oefophagus, aorta defcendens, and the

veins and great arteries going to and from the heart.

Arteries. Branches of the internal mammary and medi-

aftinal.

Veins, empty themfelves into the internal mammary.
Nerves. From the fuperficial cardiacs^ ^
Use. To cc-ntain the heart, and to feparate a fluid which

may lubricate and preferve it from concretion with the rieri-

cardlum.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation—a coat of coagu-

ated lymph on the imernal membrane—adhefions to the heart

» 3
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-dropfy of the pericardium, or hyclro-cofilzs—-i^cro^a\ous turaours

adhering to the pericardium—pericardium wanting.

ADULT HEART.

The heart is a hollow mufcular vifcus, fituated in the cavity

of the pericardium, by whofe contraftile power the blood is

tent to every part of the body.

It is diflinguifhed in the dead body, whilfb in the pericar-

dium, into an anterior and pofterior furface and margins ; a

hafe from which the large arteries emerge, and an apex.

In the living body, the bafe of the heart rs towards the dorfal

vertebras; its apex towards the fixth rib of the left fide ; fo that

its fituation is oblique, not tranfverfe; the right ventricle being

anterior, the left pofterior, and the inferior furface lying upon

(he diaphragm.

Division. The heart is difhinguilhed into two auricles,

"which lie upon its bafe furrounding the larger arteries; two ven-

tricles, or cavities, in the internal part; and the arteries and

veins going from and terminating in it.

The RIGHT AURICLE is a large mufcular fac, in which the

fuperior vena cava, and the inferior terminate: it has a little

procefs, or culde fac^ like an auricula, or little ear, from which

it took its name, and an opening at its bottom into the right

ventricle.

In the right auricle are the following ;

I. The tuherculum Loiveri. A mere projeftion in the auricle,,

between the two venae cavse.

a. The 'vahe ofEuJiachlus. A produ61:ion of the inner mem-

brane of the inferior vena cava, at its termination in the auri-

cle. It is not always prefent, but in moft infcances is as com-

plete a valve as any other.
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3. The flefliy bundles croffing the auricle like the teeth of a

comb, called mufculi peainati. Between thefe fafciculi the auri-

cle is tranfparent and membranous.

4. The vahe of the great coronary vein, which opens into this

auricle.

5. Around the opening of the auricle into the right ventricle,

and rather within the auricle, is a tendinous circle.

6. A flat, membranous, oval deprejfion^ more remarkable in

fome than in other hearts : which points out the former litua-

tion of the foramen ovale.

7. The foranwia Thebefli'^ which are feldom feen. They

are the minute openings, probably arteries opening into the right

auricle.

The RIGHT VENTRICLE is 3 large cavity within the heart,

and below the auricle. The right auricle opens into it, and a

large artery, the pulgionary artery, emerges from it. In this

cavity are to be noticed

—

I. The mufcular pillars or columns, called camece column<^^

which crofs one another in every direftion, and have deep

grooves between them.

The coagulating lymph of the blood, improperly called
polypi^ infmuates itfelf very frequently, in articulo mortisy

between the carnea columna:, and thus adheres very firmly

to the parietes of the ventricle. The fame thing ocpirs
in the right auricle and left ventricle.

a. The cordd? tendineae^ which conneft fome of the carneje

columnaa with the valves, and infert others into the parietes of

the heart.

3. The tricufpid, or trighchin valves, which arife from the

tendinous circle, around the opening of the auricle, into the

ventricle, and form three points, which are faftened by the

corda tendineae to the parietes of the right ventricle.

R-4
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4- The reticulated appearance of the carnese columnae, and

the fmooth furface leading to the artery.

5. Three femilunar valves placed juft within the pulmonary

artery. In the middle of each valve is a hard knot, called

eorpus fejamoideum aurantn.

The LEFT iiURicLE is not fo capacious as the right; it has

no communication with it in a natural ftate
;
yet \}i\&foramen

•T^/e', which is ahvays open in the foetus, fometimes remains

throughout life, or is forced open. The four pulmonary veins

open into this cavity. It prefents the fafciculated appearance,

or mufculi peftlnati, though not fo flrongly as the right auricle.

The opening of this auricle into the ventricle is lefs than that

of the right auricle, but it is furrounded by a tendinous circle in

the fame way.

The foramen ovale, or opening between the auricles of the

foetus, which permits the blood to pafs from the right

auricle into the left, in confequence of its not having a

paflage through the lungs, before birth, is fometimes
forced open in the adult. This happens generally to

thofe v^ho have aflhma or phthilis pulmonalis, or fome
difeafe of the lungs affefting refpiration, fo as to pre-

vent the free circulation of the blood through the lungs

from the right ventricle to the left auricle. The blood,

therefore, accumulating in the right auricle, diftends it

more than commonly, and the preffure caufes an abfcrp-

tron of the tender membrane which clofed the foramen
ovale. In this manner the foramen ovale is formed in

adults, but it not unfrequentiy remains open from biith:

hence the blood continues to be ciiculated when the

refpiration is fufpended, as in diving, holding the breath,

&c. ; and hence the circulation of the blood is regu-

lar, notwithflanding the refpiration is obftrufted in

afthma, and the fabftance of the lungs corrupced, be-

come fcirrhous, or almoft wholly ulcerated in cafes of

phthilis pulmonalis.

The LEFT VENTRICLE is Icfs than the right ; its flefhy walls,

or parieces, are much ftrcnger; an 1 it has, like the riebt, an
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opening from the auricle, and an artery arifing from it. In this

ventiicle we obferve

—

1. The valve arillng from the circle of the auricular opening,

which teiminates in two fafciculi of tendons, and hence is called,

from its refemblance to a bifhop's mitre, vahults mitrales. The

two points are connected to thecarneae columnae.

2. The carneae columnae are here remarkably flrong and

rounded, and the cordas tendineae very firm.

3. Thefmooth furface towards the arterial opening.

4. The femilunar valves, juft within the artery, or aorta,

with the corpora fefamoidea in their middle.

From this defcription of the heart, it appears that the auri-

cles are feparated from each other, and alfo the ventricles. The

partition between; the auricles is thin and partly membianous,

but that between the ventricles is about half an inch in thick-

nefs, and compofed of ftrong flefhy fibres. The former is

•tcimedfep/um auricularum, the Xd^Xltrfcptum 'ventriculorum.

Structure. With regard to the ftructure of the heart, it is

entirely mufcular and well fupplied with veffels ; its cavities are

lined by a fmooth and very irritable membrane, continued from

the internal coat of the arteries and vems, and its external furface

is covered by a reflection of the internal tunic of the pericardium.

The mufcular fibres conftituting the heart may be diftin-

guifhed into three layers

:

1. The outermojij which extends from the bafis of the heart

towards its apex, furrounding the whole heart.

2. The middle layer, which lies belov/ the former, and pafles

in a tranfverfe direction. It is by means of this layer that both

ventricles appear to be formed.

3. The iiUemal layer, which runs very irregularly, its fibres

interlacing one another.

Vessels. The heart is nourifhed with blood by two arteries^
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l>ranches of the aorta, called coronarles, which return their

blood by the coronary vein, into the right auricle.

Nerves. It has nerves from the cardiac plexus formed of

branches from the par vagum and great intercoftal; but thefc

nerves are not under the influence of the mind, the heart being

a mufcle of involuntary motion.

Absorbents. The heait has abforbents, which accompany

the direftion of the arteries.'

Use. The ufe of this vifcus is to conftitute the primary organ

of the blood's motion.

Diseases, Inflammation—abfcefs—gangrene—pus, and coa-

gulated lymph in the cavities—aneurifm of the ventricle

—

liydatids in the ventricle—rupture—malformation—unufually

large—an immenfe 'accumulation of fat about the heart—offifi-

cation—a depofition of earthy particles in the mufcular flruc-

ture—inflammation of the external membrane—a coat of coa-

gulated lymph on it; fometimes like a honey-comb—offifica-

tion—hydatids adhering to it—pus upon the furface—adhefions

-to the pericardium—a morbid thickening—valves offified

—

earth depofited in them—thickened—burft—valves between the

auricles and ventricles thickened—ofllfied—earthy—the inter-

nal membrane of the heart of a florid colour—gangrenous

—

the coronary arteries ofllfied—converted into a cartilaginous

fubflance.

Almofl: every difeafe of the heart caufes an irregularity in

its aftion ; therefore an intermittent pulfe moftly accom-
panies difeafes of this vilcus: but as the heart often beats

irregularly in confequence of the blood not being duly-

returned to it, as in afthma and hydrothorax; and as it

often contracts irregularly from fynipathy, and as the

pulfe may beat irregularly in confequence of difeafe

between the heart and the Vvrift ; an inteimitting pu]f«

cannot be confidered as a pathognoinoaic fymptom of a

difeafe of this organ.
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CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD.

The blood is continually in motion, paffing from the auricles

of the heart into the ventricles; from the ventricles into all the

arteiiesof the body, and from the arteries into the veins, which

return it again to the auricles.

The blood is brought from every part of the body to the

heart by the two venae cavae (the fuperior bringing it from the

head, upper extremities, and thorax, and the inferior from the

abdomen and inferior extremities), which terminate in the

right auricle. The right auricle, when diftended with blood,

contracts, and empties itfelf into the right ventricle ; the right

ventricle then contrafts, and propels the blood into the pulmo-

nary artery, the opening between the ventricle and auricle

being (hut by the tricufpid valves. The pulmonary artery

conveys the blood by its numerous ramifications into the fmall

branches of the air-cells of the lungs, where it undergoes a

change, and paffes into the veins, which bring it by four

trunks into the left auricle of the heart. It is prevented re-

turning from the pulmonary artery into the right ventricle, bj

the three femilunar valves which are placed at its origin. The

blood having thus paffed through the lungs," and becom.e of a

florid colour, diftends the left auricle, which is then ftimulated

to contraft, and pours the blood into the left ventricle. The

left ventricle next contra6ls, and propels the blood through the

agrta, to be conveyed by its branches to every part of the

body. The mitral valves, which are placed at the auricular

opening into the left ventricle, prevent the blood from return-

ing, when the ventricle contra6ls, into the auricle; and, fhould

the blood be prevented by any impediment pafiing immediately

alon^ the aorta, the three femilunar valves placed at its origin
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prevent its regurgitating into the ventricle. From the nis-

merous arteries of the aorta the blood is conveyed into the veins,

where it lofes its florid colour, becomes darker, and is conveyed

by the two venae cavse, the fuperior and inferior, into the right

auricle.

Since the blood lofes its florid hue as it pafles from the arte-

ries into the veins, and again acquires it only in the lungs, it

follows that the blood of the right auricle and ventricle, and

alfo the pulmonary artery, is of a dark venal colour ; and that

of the pulmonary veins, left auricle and ventricle, and aortal

fyficniy of dijiorid hue.

The above circumflance naturally induces the following

obfervation, that when blood is expeftorated of a florid

hue, it comes from a ruptured vein, and when dark and
grumous, from the pulmonary arierjr As the bronchial

artery ramifies through the parenchyma of the lungs,

when it ruptures, an ecchymofis of the lung is the con-

fequence.

Theaftionof the heart confifts in the alternate contraftion

and dilatation of its auricles and ventricles. The dilatation, of

the heart is termed diaflole, and the contraftion_^o/f.

The excefiive fenfibility of the membrane which lines the

auricles and ventricles difpofes them to contraftion, which is

effefted by the irritation of the ftimulus of the blood, and hy

that of the diflention of its cavities.

ABDOMEN.

A cavity fituated between the thoras and pelvis. Divided

into feveral regions, as has already been mentioned. The ex-

ternal PARTS are the common integuments, five paii of abdo-
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ir.hr.al mufdes, and the peritoneum. The intsrval pahts,

or VISCERA, are the omentum, ftomach, fniall and large intef-

-tines, liver, gall-bladder, mefenteiy, lafteal veffels, fpleen, pan-

creas, kidneys, fupra-renal glands, part of the aorta defcendens,

and vena cava afcendens.

MoRBiD APPEARANCES. The difeafcd appearances of the

vifcera will be enumerated under their refpeftive heads. The

cavity of the abdomen is fubjeft to afcltes abJomi?iaiis, and a

complete adhefion between lall its vifcera, fo as totally to obli-

terate the cavity.

Parts of the vifcera have protruded through the umbilicus,

inguinal ring, diaphragm, &c. forming various fpecies of

herniee.

Operations. Paracentejis abdominis^ to remove the fluid ia

dropfy, and the operation for ftrangulated, umbilical, ingui-

nal, and femoral herniae.

PERITONEUM.

A fmooth delicate membrane lining the internal furface of

the abdomen, and covering all its vifcera.

Connexion. It is connefted, by means of cellular mem-
brane, with the diaphragm, abdominal mufcles, vertebrae of the

loins, bones of the pelvis, urinary bladder, uterus, inteflinum

reftum, and all the vifcera of the abdomen.

Vessels. The arteries and veins come from the adjoining

parts.

Use. To contain and ftrengthen the abdominal vifcera, and

to exhale a vapour to lubricate them.

Morbid appearances. An accumulation of the fluid

thrown out to lubricate the vifcera, conftitutes a/cites ahdomi-

nalis— Coagulable fymph is often {epaxated into the abdomen in

large quantities by the velTels of the peritoneum—pus alfo has
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leen obferved. Inflammation of the peritonemn is termed

feritonith. The other difeafed appearances are adhefion, thick-

ening, dark fpots on the peritoneum, a white, foft, granulated

matter adhering to the peritoneum, cancerous tumours, hyda^

tids, air in the cavities of the peritoneum, or tympanitis.

Operations. Paracentejis abdominis^ to remove the fluid in

dropfy, and gajiroraphiaj er fewing of the abdomen.

OMENTUM.

The omentum, or epiploon, is an adipofe niembrane, a pro-

duftion of the peritoneum, attached to the flomach, and lying

on the anterior furface of the inteftines.

DivrsioN. It is divided into large zxi^fmall omentum. The

former hangs pendulous from the great curvature of the flomach

.

The fmall omentum fills up the fpace between the fmall cur-

vature of the flomach and liver.

Immediately behind the biliary dufts there is an opening in

the omentum, which will admit the finger, called \htforamen

sfWinflo'w.

Arteries. The omentum is fupplied with arteries by the

coeliac artery.

Veins. The veins empty themfelves into the vena ports.

Use. To lubricate the inteflines, and to preferve them from

concretion.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation, which is called

ementiiis, or epiploiiis—bony and earthy matter in the omentum
•—fdrrhous enlargement like a bunch of grapes—contrafted

omentum—adhefions with various parts. "When the omentum

paffes through the parietes of the abdomen, the rupture is

termed an epiphcele.

Operation. The removal of a gangrenous portion, either

from ftrangulated hernia or rupture of the abdomen.
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^ STOMACH.

A membranous receptacle, fituated in the epigaflric rcgiorr,

Yrhich receives the ingefta from the cefophagus.

Division. It is divided, when empty, into an anterior and a

pofterior furface ; a great and little curvature; the cjrdia, or

fuperior opening; and the pylorus, or inferior opening.

Connexion. It is connected with the oefophagus, duodenum,

omentum, and pancreas.

Structure. It is compofed of three membranes, or coats,

viz. a peritoneal, mufcular, and villous coat.

Arteries. The arteries of the flomach are branches ^of the

coeliac—the coronariaj which goes to the fmall curvature—the

gaftrica Jinifira, which is diftributed to the great, and arifes

from the fplenic artery

—

gajlrica dextra, which paffes to the great

curvature—andthej^j/o?iV<z, fupplying the pjlorus; all of which

unite with each other, and form a net-work of blood-veffels.

Veins. The gaftric veins empty themfelves into the vena

portae, correlponding with the trunks of the arteries.

Nerves, The neives of the ftomach are branches of the par

vagum.

Absorbents. Thofeof the fma'.l curvature terminate in the

thoracic du6l, where the cceliac artery is given off, and thofe

palling along the great curvature join with the abforbents of the

fpleen.

Glands. Thefe are muciparous, under the internal tunic.

Use. To receive the ingefta from the ccfophagus, and to re-

tain, mix, digeft, and expel it into the duodenum.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation, which is terrned

gajiritis—ulceratiori— fcirrhus— cancer— partly diffolved by

gaftiic juice—tumour filled with a fuetty fubllance in the

ftomach— caicuh i.a the ftomach— hernia of the ftoraach
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termed gaJlrocele—ib^c&{s between the peritoneum of the pa™

rietes and ftomach burfting into the latter—coagulated lymph
thrown out in the ftomach—pouch formed in the ftomach a

morbid contra6lion of the whole ftomach—^worms in tke fto-

mach.

DIGESTION.

Digeftion, or chymlficaiion, is that change the food undergoes

in the ftomach, by v>rhich it is converted into chyme.

The circumftances neceflary to efFeft a healthy digeftion of

food are

—

1. A certain degree of heat of the ftomach.

2. A free mixture offalha with the food in the mouth.

3. A certain quantity of healthy gajiricjuice.

4. The nd,t\x\d\ perifialtic motion of the ftomach.

5. The prejptre of-the contraclion and relaxation of the abdo-

minal mufcles and diaphragm.

From thefe circumftances, the particles of the food are foft-

ened, diffolved, diluted, and intimately mixed into a foft pap,

called chyme, which pafles through the pylorus of the fto-

mach into the duodenum, where the nutritious part is fepa-

ratedfrom it and abfoibed by the lafteals. See ChjUjication.

INTESTINES.

The membranous tube, fix times longer than the body, in

the cavity of the abdomen, varioufly contorted from the pyl&rus

of the ftomach to the anus.

Division. The inteftines are divided into fmall and large

inteftines. The fmall are,

ift. The DUODENUM, which begins at the pylorus of the fto-

mach, and is reflefted over the fpine under the peritoneum. It

is about twelve fingers breadth in length, and has an oblique
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perforation near its middle, which is the common operiing- of

the pancreatic dufl and ductus communis cboledochus.

zd. The JEJUNUM and ileum compole the remainder of the

fmall inteftmes.

The fmall inteftines always hang from the mefentery, the

greater part of them into the cavity of the pelvis. There is no

material alteration of flruflure in any part of them : the tcrmi-

nation of the one and beginning of the other is imaginary. The

jejunum conftitutes the firft half from the duodenum, the other

half is ileum. The fmall inteftines have internally a number

of annular folds, which augment the furface for the lituation

of the la£teal and other veffelsj thefe-are called -vahuldc comii"

n'cntes, and are peculiar to the fmall inteftines ; they are moft

numerous in the duodenum, and leaft fo in the ileum.

The large inteftines are diftinguifhed into,

ifl, The c^cuM, which lies upon the right hip'over theiliacus

internus mufcle, to which it is attached by cellular membrane

:

It is a large cul de fac: the fmail inteftine opens obli(}uely into

it, in fuch a manner as to form a valve to impede the return of

the fasces ; and nearly oppofite to this valve there arifes from

the caecum a fmall vermiform canal, imperforated at its extie-

mity, called the appendicida ccccl 'vermiformls.

ad. The afcendingportisn of the large inteftine is the colqk ;

it proceeds towards the liver by the name of the afcending pot"

tion vf the colo7i, and having reached the liver, forms a iranfverfe

arch acrcfs to the other fide. The colon then defcends, form-

ing what is termed \tsJjgmoidfexure into the pelvis, where the

^ut is termed

3d. The RECTUM, which terminates in the anus.

The large inteftines are lobulated; have fometimes little fat

portions adhering to them cdMed appe/idiculce epiplaicc£j and alfd

three longitudiiul hartds upon their external ftirface.

s
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Stroctohe. Thfe inieftines are compofed of three mem-

fcraneSj or coats ; one peritoneal, a mufcular one, and the third

"lyhich is villous.

Connexion. They are connefted with the mefentery, kid-

nies, OS coccygis, and urinary bladder, and in women with the

vagina.

Arteries. The arteries of the inteftines are branches of the

fuperior and inferior mefenteric, duodenal, and internal hae-

morrhoidal.

Veins. The veins run into the meferaic, which go to the

irena portse.

Nerves. The inteflinal nerves are produftions of the eighth

|)air and intercoftals.

Lacteal vessels. Thefe arife from the fmali intefiines,

and run into the mefenteric glands.

Glands, muciparous, under the villous coat.

Use, to receive the chyme, and retain it for a time ; to mix

U with the enteric juice and bile; to feparate and propel the

chyle into the lafteal vefiels; and to eliminate the faeces.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation, which is called

tnterith— ulceration— mortification— abfcefTes—intus-fufcep-

tion—-flrifture—fcirrhus—cancer—a morbid thickening of the

<oat3 of the inteflines—a morbid tranfparency of the intefline

—

the inner membrane of the large interline formed into white

and yellow tubercles—the folds of the inner membrane of the

great intefline enlarged and loaded with blood—fmall proceffes

of the inner membiane a little above the anus—hsemorrhoids

-—pouches in the fmall inteflines—worms ; afcaris vermicula-

lis, afcarislumbricoides, trlchuris, taenia ofculis fuperficialibus,

and teenia ofculis lateralibus—thickening of the valvulss con-

niventes—calculi in the inteftines—lafteals morbidly diflended

^-ith chyle—-irnall tubercles hanging from the inteftines into.
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the cavity of the abdomen—adhcfions of all the inteftincs into

©ne mafs.

Operations. Operation for ftrangulated inteflinal hernia

and wounds of the inteftine.

CHVLIFICATIOX.

This is the change of the chyme in the fmall inteftines into

chyle. The chyme in the duodenum is mixed with the pan-

ereatic juice, the bile, and enteric juice; from which mixture^

effected by the continual periftaltic motion of the inteftines, a

milk-like fluid is feparated, termed chyle, which is ablbrbed by

the pendulous openings of the la6teals, and conveyed through

the mefentery into the thoracic duft, to be fent into and mixed

with the blood, to form newblood.

Chylification is performed quicker than chymification, and

both are efFefted within three hours.

The excrementitious particles of the food, called the faeces,

are propelled into the caecum, through the colon, where they

acquire a peculiar fmell, into the reftum, to be expelled.

EXPULSION OF THE F.r.CES.

The irritation of the faeces in the reftum induces it to con-

traft, the fphinfter relaxes, and the faeces are protruded

through the aperture of the anus, by the prefTure of the abdo-

minal mufcles, and the anus clofed a^ain by the contra6tion of

its fphinfter and levator mufcles.

MESENTERY.

The mefentery is a membranous proiuftion, formed of two

laminse of peritoneum ; between wh ch are a quantity of cel-

lular or adipofe membiane, numerous glands, lafteals, lympbar-

tics, arteries, veins, and nerves,

s %
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Division. It is diftinguifhed into, mefentery, which adheres

to the three fuperior lumbar vertebrae, and has the fmall in-

teftines hanging to it; mefocolonj which fupports the colon;

and meforecfum, a portion in the pelvis, enclofmg the re6lum.

Arteries. The mefenteric arteries are branches of the

aorta: they pafs v>rithin the duplicature of the mefentery to the

inteftines.

Veins. The veins accompany the fmaller ramifications, but

convey their blood into the vena portx.

Nerves. The nerves of the mefentery are from the par va-

gum and great inteicoftals; they form a number of plexufes,

which fend off twigs to the inteftines.

Glands., The glands are very numerous: the lafteals pro-

ceed from the inteftines into thefe glands, and from them to the

thoracic du£l. -
'

Use. The ufe of the mefentery is to fuftain the inteftines and

afford them a peritoneal coat, and to give a paffage to the me-

fenteric veffels, lafteals, and nerves.

Diseases. Inflammation of its laminae, cdWtA perttomtis me-

Jenter'ii—thickening of the lamina of the mefentery-—inflam-

mation of the mefenteric glands called mefententh—abfcefs

—

fcirrhus—fcrofulous enlargement—cancer—an earthy depofit

in the glands—offificatioiT— fw/'Ay/tOTii, or air in theinefentery

—anafarca of the mefentery—aneurifm of the mefenteric ar-

tery—hydatids adhering to the mefentery

—

d. puckering or con-

traftion of the .mefeateiy.

LIVER.

The liver is the largeft of all the abdominal vifcera ; it is of a

deep red colour, and fituated in the right hypochondriac region,

and fomewhat in the epigaftrdc, hanging by its ligaments fro.n%

the diaphragm.
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The liver is convex above and concave below ; it is extreme-

ly broad fuperiorly, but gradually becomes thinner inferiorly,

and ends in a thin margin. Its furfaces are fmooth, bein^ co-

vered by the peritoneum, which forms its feveral ligaments,

viz. two which are attached to the diaphragm and are termed

lateral; in the middle of its lower and anterior margin is a

round ligamait adhering to the navel, through which the umbi-

lical vein, &c. of the foetus paffed: between the round ligament

and the diaphragm is another, called the fufpenfory ligament,

which adheres to the peritoneum of the anterior part of the ab-

domen.

Division. Into three lohes^ one of which is very large, the

other fmaller, and a third, which is very fmall, and called, after

its defcriber, Spigelljr/, or lohulus SpigtUi.

Substance. The liver is a gland compofeJ of arteries, veins,

nerves, lymphatic?, and excretory dufls, united together by a

particular lubftance : there is alfo an appendage on the concave

fuiface of the liver called the gall-bladder.

The artery of the liver is the hepatic, which nourifhes it : the

blocd it conveys does not appear to contribute any thing to-

wards the formation of bile. It is returned into the ven« cavae

hepaticae.

The ^ena porta is a large vein wbrch conveys the blood from

the fpleen, mefentery, and flomach, into the liver. As it enters

the liver it receives a flrong tunic, which is termed the capfule

of Glyffon : it then divides into innumerable branches, which,

at their very minute ends, form an immenfe number of veifels,

arranged like the hairs of a pencil brufh, and hence called peni-

ciLi-i. Thefe penicilli conflitute the glandular fabric and bulk of

the liver. From each penicillus aiifes a fmall du6l v/hich runs

to a larger; this again unites with others, till at length they

forni vefiels of a confiderable fize, which ultimately erni in one

5 3
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dnSt. The fmallcr dufts are tetmcApori blliam, and its trunk

du^us hepatlctis. The fmall branches of the vena portae open

alfo into correfponding veins, which gradually become larger,

and return the blood into the vena cava at the fuperior part of

the liver : thcfe are called vende cavee hepaiic<z»

From this defcription of the fubftance of the liver, the phy-

fiology of its funftions may be explained. The liver is

deftjned to feparate bile from the blood. The blood is brought

for this purpofe by three large venal tijunks from the ftomach,

omentum, fpleen, large and fmall inteflines, which three

trunks become one; the vena portae, which conveys the blood

to its penicillated ends, which penicilli, or glands, feparate

bile from it ; and the bile pafles into the beginnings of the pori

biliarii, and along them into the duftus hepaticus. The blood

which is not wanted for this purpofe, and that from which

bile has been feparated, then paffes into the vense cava hepa-

licae; fo that the vena portae takes on the aftion and funflion of

an artery, and, like an artery, its branches gradually become

fmaller.

The nerves of the liver are very numerous, arife from the he-

patic plexus, and go into the fubftance of the liver with the he-

patic artery.

The ahforhents of the liver are fuperficial and deep-feated : the

former are always feen very beautifully arborefcent on the peri-

toneal coat; they pafs through the diaphragm, and over the

gall-bladder to the thoracic du6l.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation of the peritoneal

coat—general adhelions—partial converfion into cartilage—offi-

fication-~abfcefs between the peritoneum of the liver and inte-

guments—inflammation of the liver called hepat'ith—abfcefs-^

snortification—tubercles of feveral kinds—morbid flaccidity—
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morbid firmnefs—general contraction—hj'datids—eyfts con-

taining calcareous matter—worms in the pori biliarir.

GALL-BLADDER.

An oblong membranous receptacle, fltuated under the liver,

to which it adheres very firmly, in the right hypochondrium.

Division. It is divided into bottom, body, and neck, which

teiminates in the duflus cyfticus.

The dudus cyjlicus arifes from the gall-bladder, proceeds to-

wards the duodenum, and unites with the duUus hepnticus, to

form the dufius communh choUdocAusy which perforates the

tluodenura, and conveys the bile into the inteflincs.

Structure. The gall-bladder is compofed of three mem-
branes, a common, fibrous or mufcular, and villous.

Arteries, The arteries of the gall-bladder are branches of

the hepatic.

Veiks. Thefe empty themfelves into the vena portse;

Absorbents. The abforbents of the gall-bladder arc very

numerous, cuid run into glands near the duodenum. Thofe

of the under furface of the liver pafs over the gall-bladder.

Nerves, from the eighth pair and intercoftals.

Glands, muciparous, and are placed under the internal

coat.

Use. To retain the gall, which regurgitates from the hepatic

«Juft, there to become thicker, more bitter, and acrid, and to

expel it, when wanted, into the duodenum.

Diseased* appearances. Inflammation—adhefions—fclr-

rhus—offification—morbidly tranfparent—morbidly thickened

—gall-ftones—hydatids—ftrifturc of the ducts—pouch in the

jali-bkdder.

V4
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SPLEEN.

A fpcn^, fomewhat oLlong vifcus, of a blueifli red colourj

fituated in the left hypochondrium, near the fundus of the

ftomach, under the ribs.

Connexion. It adheres to the omentum, diaphragm, pan-

creas, and colon.

Arti:ry. The fplenic artery is a branch of the cceliac.

Yeins. The veins of the fpleen empty themfelves into the

fena ports.

Absorbents. The lymphatics of the fpleen are deep-feated

and fuperficial, but are rarely feen.

Nerves, from the par vagum and great intercoftal.

Use, unknown.

PANCREAS,

A glandular body, of a long figure, compared to a doge's

tongue, fituated in the epigaftrlc region, under the ftomach.

Structure. It is compofed of innumerable fmall glands,

{he excretory dufts of which unite and' form the pancreaac

Its external membrane is from the mefocolon.

Arteries, from the neighbouring parts and fplenic artery.

Veins, evacuate themfelves into the fplenic.

Tht ^ancreJtic du£i perforates the duodenum with the du6lus

communis choledochus, and conveys its fecretion into the in-

4eftines.

Use. To fecrete a humour iimilar to faliva, and carry it into

the duodenum.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation—morbid foftriefs

—

morbid hardnefs— abfcefs—calculi of the pancreas—worxr.s—

pancreas wanting.
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LACTEAL VESSELS.

The abforbent veirels of the mefentery which convey the

chyle, a milk-like fluid, from the inteftines into the thoracic

They originate from the furface cf the duodenum, jejunum,

an I ileum, and termluaie in the thoracic duct, oi trunk of the

abforbents, which runs near the aorta on the fplne, and emp=

ties its contents into the jugular vein.

As they tun through the mefentery, they pafs through a

number of glands, in which the chyle is altered, and then pro-

ceed to their trunk.

Use. To carry the chyle frora the inteftines into the blood.

Diseased appearances. La6leals diflended with inlpiifated

chyle—rupture of the lafteals.

KIDNIES.

Two fomewhat oval vifcera, fituated behind the fac of the pe-

ritoneum, near the bodies of the fuperior lumbar vertebrse^

v.hich fccrete the urine.

Division. Into three kinds of fubftances: a cortical, which

is external and very valcular; 3. pap'illous^ which ends in feveral

fapillx or nipples in the pelvis ; a tubular, xih^ich. goes from the

cortical to the papillous fubftance : and into a hollov/ part called

the pelvis, lined by a fmooth membrane, termed the pelvis of

the ureter, which end in the ureter.

Integuments, adipoie membrane, and a membrana propria.

Arteries. The renal arteric'?, or emulgents, are branches

of the aorta defcendens ; they ramify very beautifully in the

fub'lance of the kidney, and terminate in ckvpt^j or convo-

lutions of the artery upon itfelf.

Veins, The veins empty themfelves into the cava inferior.
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Nerves. The nerves of the kidnies are branches of the

eighth pair and intcrcoftal.

The excretory du6ls of the kidnies are called the ureters ;

they are the tubes which convey the urine from the kidnies into

the bladder.

Use- Tofecrete urine, and convey it to the bladder.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation—abfcefs—gangrene

<=— morbid foftnefs — fcirrhus— hydatids— converted into an

earthy matter—calculi in the pelvis of the ureter—offification

—total deftru6llon of the kidney by enlargement of the pelvis of

its ureter—ulcerated furface of the pelvis of the kidney—kidney

converted intocyftsor hydatids.

EXCRETION OF THE URINE.

The urine is feparated from the blood by the extremities of

the renal arteries, or cryptce^ which open in the fubftance of

the kidney into the tubuU urimferi, from whence it is received

into the pelvis of the kidney, and palTes along the ureter into

the urinary bladder guttatim, where it ufually remains a few

hours, in confequence of the fphin6ler of the bladder being con-

tra6led. It is prevented returning into the ureters by their

entrance being oblique and valvular. The urine having re-

mained a few hours in the bladder, excites a defire to void it,

by which ftimulus the fphinfter becomes relaxed, the mufcu-

lar flru6lure of the bladder contrads, and by the affiftance of

the abdominal raufcles and the acceleratores urinse the urine is

propelled along the urethra.

SUPRA-RENAL GLANDS.
^

Renal capjules. Renal glands.

Two triangular fiat, bodies, fituated one above c5,ch kidney.
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They are covered by a proper membrane, and anteriorly by

the peritoneum. In an healthy ftate they have a fmall cavity

in which there is a brownifh fluid. They are plentifully fup-

plied with arteries from the diaphragm, aorta, and renal arte-

ries ; frorri which circumftance one would fuppofe they were

to anfwer fnme purpofe in the animal economy, although un-

known. Their veins pafs into the cava and renal vein, and

their abforbents and nerves are in common with thofe of the

kidnies. No excretory duft has yet been detefted, nor is their

ufe known.

Diseased appearances. The fupra-renal glands are fre-

quently found containing a black aqueous fluid—inflamed

—

enlarged—filled with fcrofulous abfcefTes—converted into a

fpongy fubflance, whofe cells are diftended with an aqueous

fluid, containing fmall calculi of various forms and colour.

PEUIS.

The pelvis is a cavity below the abdomen, and under the

pubes, containing the urinary bladder, redtum, and organs of

generation.

VESICA URINARIA.

'The urinary bladder is a membranous fac in the pelvis with-

out the peritoneum, which in part gives it a coat or tunic.

It is fituated in men between the pubes and reftum ; in women

between the pubes and uterus, being fixed at its anterior and

inferior part to the arch of the pubes by its neck and the

urethra.



DiVlSlO^N^ Anatomifts divide the urinary bladder into 3.fun-'

^its, v/hich is loofe in the abdomen, and, when the bladder

15 diftended, reaches the navel and even the ftomach ; a /leck,-

before which the proftate gland is placed in men ; and a hJy,

or that part compofing the chief bulk of the bladder, diftin-

guifhed by an anterior and poiterior part and fides.

The anterior half of this dilatable bafe is connefted inferiorly

in man to the rectum, and in women to the uterus: its middle

part to the bones of the pelvis by means of cellular membrane

and mufcular fibres; and its fuperior part is attached loofely to

themufcles of the abdomen.

Structure. It is compofed of three membranes, iike the

inteftines, one peritoneal, a mufcular coat, and a villous.

Artkries. Its arteries are branches of the hypogaftric anci-

hasmorrhoidal.

Veins. The veins empty themfelves into the hypogaftric.

Nerves. The nerves of thebkddei are branches from the in-

tcrcoflal and facral nerves.

Its internal farface is lubricated by mucus feparated from

muciparous glands under its internal coat.

Use. The ufe of the bladder is to receive, retain, and expel

the urine brought into it by the ureters, which perforate its in-

ferior part near the neck of the bladder.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation— fcirrhus—cancer

—gangrene—ulceration—fungous and cancerous excrefcences

—polypus—puckering of the internal membrane—mufcular

fibres concentrated into bundles—morbid contraction—pouches

of the bladder—calculi of various kinds in the bladder—en-

larged openings of the ureters—hydatids in the bladder—afca-

lides in the bladder.

Operations. Lithotomy—punfturing the bladder in fup-

preffion of urine—palling the catheter 'into the bladder—veficse

lotura.
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THE MALE ORGANS OF GENERATION.

-Thefe are, the penis, tefticles, and veficulse feminales,

PENIS.

The penis, called alfo memhrum 'virile, or yard, is that cy-

lindrical part which hangs down under the mons Veneris, be-

fore the fcromm.

Division. It is divided into root,body, and head, CdWed glafu.

The hairy prominence which covers the pubes, is called

MONS Veneris.

Substance. The penis conf.fts of common integuments,

two corpora cavernofa, the corpus ipongiofum urethrae, and

the urethra.

ift. The CORPORA CAVERNOSA, which form the chief bulk of

the penis, are compofed of a cellular and very elaftic fubftance,

and arife by two crura, one fiom each afcendlng ramus of the

ischium. At their origin they are firmly attached to the bone

-by a denfe cellular membrane; they then converge towards the

pubis, where they are alfo firmly cojinefted to the fymphyfis

by a denfe cellular membrane. About this place they meet

their elaftic ligamentous fubftance together, and in confequence

of feveral perforations in this ligamentam pe^fmatutn adhere, and

there is a free communication between the cells of one corpus

cavernofum and thofe of the other: thus adhering together,

they form the greater part of the penis , and end abruptly be-

hind the corona glandis. The ccrpcwa cavernofa, being each

fcmewhat round, and lying together in the penis, a confider-

able excavation its left above and below ; in the former the

great vein of the penis paffes, and in the latter the corpus fpon-

^iofum urethras.

ad. The CORPUS sjpouGiosuMbeginfibeforethcproftate gland,
I
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and furrounds the urethra. At its beginning it forms the bulb-

ous part of the urethra, and then proceeds forwards in the fpace

between the two corpora cavernofa on the under furface, and

is expanded at the extremity of the penis into a very vafcular

fubftance, called glans pknis, naturally covered by a fold of

the fkin, called the prepuce^ which, at the under part of the

glans, is fixed to it by zfrtEnum.

3d. The URETHRA is a membranous canal, which proceeds

from the bladder, through the proftate gland and the corpus

fpongiofum urethras; and at the end of the glans penis its

internal membrane is refiefted overethe glans, forming the

meatus, or opening in the glans. The urethra is endowed

with a high degree of fenfibility and contraftility.

In the urethra are to be obferved,

ift, The "verumotitafmrn, or caput gaUinaglnis , a cutaneous

eminence in the urethra, about an inch before the neck of the

"bladder.

2d, The openings of the ejaculatory du6ls around the caput

gallinaginis.

3d, The opening of the duels of the proftate and Cov/per's

glands.

4th, The lacuitce or openings of the dufls of the mucous

glands of the urethra.

Glands. Muciparous—odoriferous—Cowper's glands—and

the proftate. See Adenology.

Arteries. The penis is fupplied with blood by the pudica!

artery, which is continued to the fymphyfis of the pubis, where

it pierces the cavernous fubfiance : it divides into feveral

branches, one going to the bulb of the urethra, another along

the dorfum of the penis, and two branches enter the cells of the

co'^pora cavernofa. '

Veins. The blood of the penis is returned by a large veiny,

called the Tena magna ip/ius penls^ which eonveys it to the hypo-

gaftric vein.
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Absorbents. The lymphatics of this organ are deep-feated

and fuperficial. Thtfuperficial arife from the prepuce in three

divifions : one on the right fide of the frenum, another on the

left, and a third direftly on the middle of the fuperior fide.

Thofe from the under fide make a femicircular turn from the

under to the upper fide of the penis, whilft that on the fuperior

fide of the prepuce runs on the middle of the back of the penis,

exactly in the direction of the fymphyfis pubis. At a little dif-

tance from the pubis the three divifions unite into one common

trunk, which almoft immediately feparates again into two;

one, going to the right groin, accompanies the veins going to

the inguinal vein, and terminates near it in thofe inguinal

glands which are .neareft the fymphyfis pubis. The other

trunk goes to the left groin, and terminates exaftly in the

fame manner as the former. The deep-feated lymphatics

accompany the arteries, and pafs with them on the infidc

of the tuberofities of the ifchia, or under the angle of the

pubis.

Nerves. Branches of the facral and ifchiatic. Thofe dif-

tributed on the integuments and body of the penis are for com-

mon fenfation ; thofe which go to the glanspenis are for the pe-

culiar fenfe of that part.

Use. The ufe of the penis is for ereftion, coition, effufion of

femen, and of urme.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation—ulceration, which,

when caufed by the venereal virus, is called a chancre—abfcefs

—gangrene—phymofis—paraphymofis— elephantiafis— varix

—anafarca—cancer—Wcuts, or excrefcences, from venereal

or other caufes—original mal-foimation.

Urethra. Gonorrhoea—leucorrhoea—enlarged lacunae—ftric-

ture, which is either a general contraftion for a grr^ater or lefs

fpace J or a conftriftion, lili£ as if a piece of paciithread were



tied round the arethra ; or a fine pellicle, or a caruncle—aix

artificial urethra—fiftula—no meatus urinarius—urethra con-

verted into bone.

Operations. Amputation—circumcillon—dividing the pre-

puce inphymoiis and paraphymoiis—opening concreted lips of

the meatus urinarius—palling a bougie—catheterifm—appli-

cation of cauftic bougies—removing excrefcences.

TESTES.

'The teflicles are two oval bodies, iituated originally within

the cavity of the abdomen, from vvhieh they defcend before

birth, or foon after, into a bag, called the fcrotum, placed under

the root of the penis.

Substance. The adult tefticle is compofed of arteries, veins,

and a peculiar fet of veffels, which arife from the minute termi-

aation of the arteries. This peculiar fet of veffels are

—

1. The 'vafa reSlay which are found in the fubftance of the

tefticle, arifing from the minute ramifications of the fpermatic

arteries. At the top of the tefticle the fbraight veffels, which

are the commencement of the excretory du6ls, jufl as the bili-

ary pores are of the du£lus hepaticus, inofculate with one ano-

ther, and form,

2. The rete uafcithfum tejlh. This plexus of veffels fen^s off at

the fuperior part of the tefticle,

3. 'Y\\t'vajaefferintia'^ which are ten or more in number.

They pafs from the body of the tefticle, and foon uniting into

one trunk, called ims deferens^ form, by an immenfe num.ber of

convolutiens, a fomewhat hard fubftance, called the

Epididymis. This is fomewhat pyramidal, having a thin

convex head, and a flat thin extremity ; it is formed merely

of a convolution of the vas deferens, or excretory du£l of the

tefticle.
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Vas deferens. This long but fmall duflis formed of a carti-

laginous fubftance ; its cavity is not fufficiently large to admit a

fmall pin. It paflfes upwards from the end of the epididymis in a

2:ig-2ag manner by the fide of the pubes, where it is no longer

convciuted, but proceeds flraight into the cavity of the pelvis

to the veficulce ferainales.

Coverings. The tefticle has a ftrong, white, denfe tunic,

intimately connefted to it ; this is called the tunica albuginea

tsjiis- It completely encompafles the body of the tefticle, and

is extended over the epididymis.

The next tunic of the tefticle is called tunica 'vaginalis. Ana-

tomifts confidei it as a produftion of the peritoneum; but this

opinion does not appear to be well founded. It is a delicate

membranous bag, connefted externally by cellular flru61are to

the dartos ; and the tefticle, with its tunica propria or albugi-

nea, adheres firmly to its outlide, pufhing itfelf, as it were, into

it, in the fame way as the heart into the pericardium, the lungs

into the pleura, &c.; fo that, when the tunica vaginalis is

opened, the tefticle is feen within it.

The dartos has already been defcribed in Myology.

Thefe coverings of the tefticle are furrounded by a very

elaftic cellular membrane and common integuments, to which

the name oiJcrotum \-. given.

Arteries. The fpermatrc arteries, formerly termed "^ap

preparantia^ arife on each fide from the aorta, near the emul-

gents, and fometimes from the emulgent, efpecially on the

right fide. The reafon of the origin of thefe arteries being fo

remote from the tefticles will appear from conlldering the fitua-

tion of thofe organs originally. When the fpermatic artery

leaches the abdominal ring, it is furrounded by the vas defe-

jens, the fpermatic veins, and a quantity of cellular iBembrar.e;.

T
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all thefe together are called the fpermatlc cord, which pafTes

through the ring.

Veins. The blood of the fpermatic arteries is returned by a

number of fmall venal branches from the tefticles, which en-

large as they pafs up the cord, Having paffed through the ab-

dominal ring, they form a plexus around tbe fpermatic artery,

to which the term corpus pamphiiforme is given.

Absorbents. The lymphatics are diftinguifned into thofe of

the integuments, thofe of the body of each teflicle, thofe of the

jete teftis, and thofe of the epididymis j all of which proceed

along the cord.

Nerves. The renal plexus of nerves fends off feveral

branches to the teflicles, as do alfo the mefenteric plexus, and

the great intercoflal, all of which accompany the fpermatic

artery. The fcrotum is fupplied by branches from the third

and fourth lumbar nerves.

Descent of the testicle. The tefticles are always ori-

ginally fituated within the cavity of the abdomen. About the

leventh month they generally leave that cavity, and pafs

through the abdominal ring into the fcrotum. There is, how-

ever, great variety in the time of their defcent, and cafes are

recorded, wherein they did not appear during the whole courfe

of the peilbn's life. When in the cavity of the abdomen, each

teflicle is connefted to the fcrotum by a ligam.entous fubftance,

and there is a fmall pyramidal body at its beginning, clofe to

the teflicle, which, from its appearing to dire6l the courfe of the

teflicle, is called gtibemaculum tejiis.

Diseased appeakances. Inflammation, which is termed

orchithy or kerma humoralh—fuppu'ration—gangrene—fcirrhus

—fcrofulous enlargement—pulpy—cancer—converted into car-

tilage— offified— fmall and wafled— hydrocele—hcematocde—
pmumaiGcele—cavlty of the tunica vaginalis obliterated—fillel*
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with hydatids—the epididymis ending in a cul dc ftc—fcrofu-

lous thickening—fcrofulous tumours—ftriflure—the fpermatic

veins varicofe, called varicocele—the fpermatic cord hardened—

.

anafarcous—containing large cyfts of water—cancer of the fcro-

tum, peculiar to chimney-fwecpers.

SECRETION' AVD EXCRETION OF THE SEMEN.

The lemen is fecreted by the minute branches of the fper-

matic arteries, that depofit it into correfponding fcminal veflels,

called 'Viifa refia^ which compofe the greater part of the body of

the tefticle. The femen is the proper ftimulus to thefe veflels,

which are therefore ftimulated-to contraft, and, by a very flow

motion, convey it into the 'vafa efferent'ia^ which terminate in

the epididymis. The vas deferens carries it through the ingui-

nal ring into the pelvis, to be depofited in the veflculse femt-

nales, where it excites a deflre to emit it.

The cells of the corpora cavernofa penis are diftended with

blood by the venereal ftimulus ; hence the penis fwells, and is

inclined for coition ; during which aflion, at the time of the

oejirum 'venereum, the veflculae feminales contraft, and the femen

is thrown with an immenfe force through the ejaculatory duels,

opening into the urethra, where it is mixed with the fecretion

from the prollate gland, which is expelled at the fame moment,

and pafles with it along the urethra, to be propelled by the

contra6lion of the ejaculatory mufcles into the cavity of the

uterus.

VESICUL^ SEMINALES.

Two whitifli membranous receptacles, fituated on the bacJt

part of the bladder, clofe to its neck, which receive and contain

tlie femen from the vafa deferentia.

T %
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Substance. Membranous, and refembling in their ftfuc-

ture an intefline varioufly contorted, and covered 'tvith a

fibrous fubftance. Each veficula feminalis fends forth a duft,

which paffcs through the proftate gland, and are called the

ejaculatory duRs ; they are feme lines long, and enter the cavity

of the urethra by a peculiar orifice at the top of the verumon-

tanura.

Vessels and nerves. From the neighbouring parts.

Absorbent vessels. Thefe arife from the veficulae femi-

nales, and run to the lymphatic glands about the loins.

Use. To conftain, retain, infpiffate, and expel the femen

into the urethra.

Diseased appearances. Morbid adhefions to neighbouring

parts—wholly converted into a fcrofulous fubftance—ejacula-

tory du6ls obliterated—one wanting—fcirrhus—cancer—mor-

bid enlargement of the cells—containing a difeafed fluids

THS ORGANS OF GENERATION IN WOMEN, .

The parts v?hich ferve for generation in women are divided

into external and internal.

The external p^irts cLXQ—
1. The MONs veneris. The prominent portion of integu-

ments immediately over the offa pubis. It is formed by a quan-

tity of fat under the Ilcin j and, after puberty, is covered with a

Ihort hair.

2, The LABIA MAJORA. Thefe are ths two external lips, of

a foft confiftence, and formed of very vafcular common integu-

3nents. They begin from the fymphyfis of the pubis, are

covered eiternaJly with hair, but their internal furface is
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fmocth, and lubricated with the fmegx-na of the odorlferojs

glands.

3. The CLITORIS. A fmall fabftance, placed juft below the

origin of, and within the labia xnajora. It refembles a pjnis

in miniature, and, like it, is formed of two fpongy fabftances,

which arife by two crura from the afcending ramus of the

ifchium. The clitoris is alfo, like the n:ituial penis, ccveied

with a forefkin. During coition, it is the principal feat of

pleafure, and is dilxended and erefted by the venereal fti-

mulus.

4. The LABI A MiMORA, or NVMPii t. Thefe are the two inner

folds, placed at the commencement ci" the vagina; they begin

from the foreflcin of the clitoris, enlarging as they pafs down-

wards, and terminate in the under part of the beginning; of

the vagina. Their ftructure is highly vafcular and fenfible, and

they have a number of fcbaceous glan'ls to lubricate them.

Their ufe appears to be, to alTill in creating the venerea] plea-

fure, and to direct the urine flowing againft them out of

the urtithra, in fuch a manner as to prevent it wetting the

thijhs.

5. The MEATUS URiNARixTs. Which is a fmall triangular

opening, fltuated impaediarely under the clitoris, behind tne

nymphse, and befet v/lth rauccus glands.

6. The KVMKN. This is feldom met v/Ith but in children,

in whom it is moftly a ferailunar membrnne, fituated at the

entrance of the vagina, behind the meatus urinarius. V-'hcn

once lacerated it forms f^v.eral tiertiy excrefcences, whicl; arc

called Ciirunculx myrtlj'yrmes.

Diseased appearances. The Ich'ia majora are fubjrct to

inflammation—abfceXs—gangrene—adhefion with each other

—warts—necrofis, or dry gangrene. The cZ/Vom, to enlarg;?.

ment—and its prepuce to excrefcences. The nymphte are c*"fen

T :;
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found elongated—fcirrhous—carcinomatous. The meatus ur't'

fiarius is frequently found inflamed—fimbriated—ulcerated.

The /lymeni imperforate.

Operations. Separating the labia majora—extirpating the

enlarged clitoris, or nymphs—perforatmg the hymen—the

mode of introducing the catheter,

The internalparts of generation are the vagina, uterus, Fallo=

pian tubes, ovaria, broad and round ligaments of the uterus^

and the urethra.

VAGINA.'

An elaftic membranous canal, leading from the nymphsp

upwards, under the arch of the pubis, between the bladder and

reftum, and terminating at the neck of the uterus, which it

embraces.

Structure. It is com.pofed of three m.embranes:

1. An epidermis, which enters from without.

2. A white, thick, elaftic membrane, which, in the virgin

vagina, forms an immenfe number of tranfverfe rugae, or folds.

3. A cellular coat, Vfhich is external, and connects it to

neighbouring parts, and on which an immenfe number of ar-

teries are diftributed.

Befides thefe coats, the vagina has alfo, efpecially at its ante-

rior part, a number uf mufcular fibres, which furround it like

a fphin£ler. In the vagina the following are to be noticed :

1. A number of lacuna;^ which excrete the mucus of the

vagina*

2. In virgins, the hymen^ and, where this has been once rup-

tured, the carunculd£~myrtifor?nes^ or remains of the hymen.

3. The meatus urmariusj immediately under the fymphyfis

pubis, behind the clitoris.

4. The vaginal portion of the uterus, 01 os uteri.
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Arteries. The arteries ofthe vagina are very numerous; they

arife from the pudical, forming a net-work around the vagina.

The blood is returned into the haemorrhoidal vein.

When women menjiruate during pregnancy, the catamenia
are furnifhed by the veffels about the luperior part ot the

vagina.

Absorbents. The abforbents of the vagina are very nume-

rous ; they tend towards the iliac glands, into which they con-

vey their contents.

Use. The vagina embraces the penis in coition, and, by its

mufcular fibres at its origin, and its elaftic membranous fub-

ftance, accommodates itfelf to the lize of that organ. The ca-

tamenia pafs from the uterus through the vagina j as does alio

the foetus in labour.

Diseased appearances. Inflammation, or eleuirltis—ab*-

fcefs—gangrene—adhefions of its fides—common ulceration,

fcrofulous and cancerous—fcirrhous tumours—morbid narrow-

nefs—very ftiort—leucorrhoea—gonorrhoea

—

elytrocele—-prolap-

fus—morbid widening from peffaries, polypus, &c.

Operations. Application of peflaries—puncturing the uri-

nary bladder through the vagina—dividing morbid adhefions

—

removing enlarged carunculse myrtiformes—perforating the

hymen—removal of polypi.

UTERUS.

The uteius, or womb, is a fpongy hollow receptacle, fome-

what like a flattened pear, lituated in the pelvis, between the

urinary bladder and reftum.

Anatomills divide the uterus into the vaginal portion, the

neck, the body, the fundus, and its appendages.

The vai^ina I portion is called the os uteri, and, from its refem-

blance to the mouth of a tench fifh, os tinccc j midwives ufually
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term It os Internum, giving the name of os externum to the ori*

lice of the vagina. In virgins it is much leis than in thofe

who have borne children ; it confiils of two labia, and an open-

ing between, which leads to the cavity of the uterus. In the

internal furface of the os uteri are fituated a number of folds,

and occafionally feveral fmall veficles, and a quantity of tranf-

parent gelatinous mucus.

The neck of the uterus is alfo hollow, and contains feveral

plicae or folds. In fome uteri it is longer than in others; its

cavity leads to that of

The body of the uterus. Children and virgins have the uterus

more flattened than others ; it is fomewhat of a triangular

Hiape, having its appendages going from each fuperior angle,

whMfl the body gradually diminifhes towards the os uteri. The

cavity in the body of the uterus is alfo of a triangular fhape: it

commences at the os uteri, is nearly of the fame diameter all

along the neck of the uterus, and enlarges in the body. At each

fuperior angle, the cavity of the uterus receives that of the Fal-

lopian tube. The uterus is lined by a fmooth vafcular mem-

brane, whofe veiTels fecrete the menflirual blood.

Structure. The portion of the uterus -which hangs into the

cavity of the pelvis is covered by peritoneum, whilfl the vagi-

nal poition receives a tunic from the epidermis, continued

from the vagina. The body of the uretus is compofed oi pecu-

liar fibres, blood-vefTels, abforbents, and nerves. Thefe fibres

do not appear in an unimpregnated uterus to be of the fame na-

ture as thofe of the impregnated uterus.

Vessels. The arteries of the uterus are the fpermatic and

uterine, which are branches of the internal iliac. The veins

accompanying the arteries return the blood into the external

haejmorrhoidal, internal iliac, and fpermatic veins. The nerves

©f the aterus are branches of thefacral and^reat fciatic nerve i
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Ft alio has branches from the mefocolic plexus. The ab/orhetits

•are rarely feen; yet they are numerous, and proceed to the iliac

gla-nds.

Appendages of the uterus. Under this term are corn*

prehended the round and broad ligaments, the Fallopian tubes,

and the ovaries.

I. Round ligaments. Thefe are two vafcalar Ugamenti, about

the fize of a goofe-quill, which arife one from each fide of the

uterus, near its fundus, and fomewhat on its anterior furface,

and proceed obliquely outwards and downwards to the ring of

the external oblique mafcle, which they pal's through, and are

loft in the fat about the labia majora.

Relaxation of thefe ligaments allows the uterus to defcend
into the vagina; and in many inftances this relaxation

is fo great as to fulFer the uterus to be wholly without
the OS externum,

z. The Fallopian tubes. Thefe are alfo termed uterine tubes:

they go one from each fuperior angle of the uterus direcdy

acrofs the pelvis, for the ipace of four inches, covered by the

peritoneum, and terminate -by a fringed body, the jimhr'n£j

which float in the cavity of the pelvis. The fubflance of the

Fallopian tube is of a mufcular nature, by which means it

has a periflaltic motion. In the middle of the fimbris is the

opening of the tube ; fo that if air were blown into the

cavity of the vagina, it would pafs into the cavity of the

uterus, then along the Fallopian tubes into the cavity of the

abdomen.

3. The broad ligamenis, which confift of a duplicature of the

peritoneum paffing over tiie tubes and ovaiia, and going in

form of a broad expanfion to tht- fides of the pelvis; fo that the

peritoneum of the upper and under furfaces of the uterus meet-

ing at the fides, goes acrofs the pelvis to its fide, forming what
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IS called the broad ligaments : in this paflage it envelopes the

tubes, ovaria, and blood-veffels.

4. The ovaria. Two oblong and rather flattened bodies,

hanging in the duplicature of the peritoneum, at the iides of

the uterus, about two inches from it, and behind the broad li-

gaments. Under the peritoneal coat of the ovarium is its proper

fubftance, which is fubcartilaginous. An adult virgin ovarium

contains a number of highly vafcular velicles, filled with a

tranfparent fluid ; thefe are ovula, and were firfl accurately de-

fcribed by De Graaf. Befides thefe veficles, there are occaiion-

afly two or more blackifh fpots ; thefe are called corpora lutea ;

they were fuppofed to be a certain criterion of the woman's

having borne a child ; but this is erroneous, for corpora lutea

exift in virgins.

Use. The uterus and its appendages are for the purpofes of

generation, and the perfeftionof the young.

Diseased appearances. Uterus. Inflammation, called

ntetriih—icmhns— cancer— gangrene— tubercles—morbidly

diftended, with coagulated lymph of a laminated ftrufture

—with a fluid, called hydrops uteri— polypus— inverfion—
letroverfion—flrifture of the cavity—converted into bony and

earthy matter—a mafs of bone in the cavity of the uterus—cal-

culi of the uterus—afcarides in the uterus—hydatids—ruptures

of the uterus—two uteri—no uterus.

Ovaria. Inflammation of the peritoneal coat, called j^e-r/VowzV/r

v'oarii—of the fubftance of the ovarium—of its veficles, or ovuJa

—fcirrhus—abfcefs—gangrene—the tunic of the veficles con-

verted into a black membrane—coagulated blood ia the veficles-

—an increafe of fluid in the veficles, called hydrops ovarii—the

ovaria coriverted into a fatty fubftance, with hair and teeth—

a

foetus in the ovarium—a morbid fhtinking of the ovaria—an

ovaiium wanting—corpora lutea, which may be diflinguifiied

3
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into the true and fpurlous : the former are yellow portions m
the ovaria, harder than the furrounding parts, and which

are formed by the coUapfing of the cavity from which an im-

pregnated ovum has efcaped into the Fallopian tube. Tiie

fpunous corpora lutea are very firailar to ihe foimer, and are

found in virgins, but never before the age of puberty ; they

arife either from a mature ovum having ruptured, which it is

prefumednow and then happens to lafcivious women, or from

fome difeafed a6lion of the veflels of the ovum : thefe are fre-

quently found in the ovaiia of the women of the town.

Fallopian tubes. Inflammation of the tube and its fimbriae

—adhefions to neighbouring parts—hydatids adhering—dropfy

—ending in a cul de Jac^ the fimbriae being wanting—a foetus

in the Fallopian tube—fcirrhous tumours growing to the tube

—a tube wanting.

niYSIOLOGY OF MENSTRUATION.

By a law of nature, v!«omen menftruate in this climate from

about the age of fifteen to forty-five. Menftruation is the efflux

of a fanguineous fluid from fecretingveffcls opening into the ca-

vity of the uterus. During pregnane^-, the catawenia, or menfviy

for fo the difcharge is called, flop, except in fome few inftances,

where it is fupplicd by the vcITkIs of the vagina.

Menfirual blood, if women be healthy, differs from other

blood in its not coagulating, which fome have fuppof'ed may

be caufed by its flow exit, and its mixture witii the fecretions

of the uterus and vagina. It differs, alfo, in quantity, the

period of its firft appearance, its duration, and the fymptoms

which precede and accompany it, according to the age, tem-

perament, habit of body, climate, feafon of the year, mode

of living, and other circumfbances.

Women are faid to be moil fufceptibk of the action of the
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"^tvifj^iiig principle of the femen 'virile during the period of

Rienftruation.

PHYSIOLOGY OF CONCEPTION.

The congrefs between man and woman is called coition.

During coition the nympha and cliioris are tumid with blood,

and the fimbria of the Fallopian tubes, by a power inherent

in them, are ftretched out, and applied over the furface of an

ovum in the ovarium.

The pleafure v.'hich women experiervce during coition is

very great, and a quantity of mucus is fuddenly emitted from

the glands of the vagina, during the venereal orgafm, which,

in former times, was erroncoufly fuppofed to be the femen of

the feraale ; but now it is the opinion of phyfiologifbs that

women have no femen, as anatomy cannot detedl any organ

deftined to fecrete it.

In order that a woman may conceive^ it is requifite

—

J. That fhe fhall have menjlruaied.

2. That the ovum in the ovarium fhall have arrived at a

itate of maturity.

3. That the fimbriae of the Fallopian tube fhall be Jiretched

ever the mature ovum, fo as to let the cavity of the Fallopiaa

tube come immediately over it.

Under thefe circumftancesj if healthy male femen be emitted

into the uterus, its vivifying part, which is extremely fubtile,

and called the sura feminisy flies through the cavity of the uterus

along the Fallopian tube to the mature ovum, and imparts to

it a principle by which it begms to circulate its fluids, and is

animated. The ovum, thus vivified, enlarges and ruptures

the flehder peritoneal covering of the ovarium, in which it

was enclofed. At the time of its rupturing, the fimbria of the

Fsllopi-an tube embrace it, and^ is relied, by the periftakic
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motion of the latter, into the cavity of the uterus, there to be

perfe6led, and at the expiration of nine months to be fent into

the world, when it takes on new aftions, which aie continueij,

independent of the mother.

GRAVID UTERUS.

The parts of the gravid uterus are, the uterine placenta, tho

umbilical coid, the membranous ovum of the foetus, the liquor

amnii, and the foetus.

UTERINE PLACENTA.

A fpongy mafs, like a cake, generally adhering to the fundus

of the giavid uterus, compofed of a net-work of very numerpus

veiTcls.

Substance. Cellular, like a fponge, and filled with vefTels.

Arterils. The arteriesofthe placenta are fmall, and bran£hes

of the two umbilical : they ramify over the placenta, and plunge

into its fubftance, returning the blood from, the foetus, to be

taken up by the veins of the uteru^.

Veins. The umbilical vein ramifies very largely and beau-

tifully over the placenta, and terminates in an imraenfe num-

ber of fmaller branches which compofe the greater part of its

fubftance : thefe fmall branches receive the blood from the ute-

rine arteries.

Absorbents have been lately difcovered.

Use. To receive and prepare the blood from the uterus for

the totus, and give off vcflels to the umbilical cord.
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FUNICULUS UMBiLICALIS.

The umbUical cord is ef an inteftinal form, of the thickneft

of one's finger,, moftly about half a yard in length : it runs

from the navel of the foetus to the centre of the placenta.

Strdcture. It is compofedof a cutaneous vagina, or fheath,

a cellular fubftance, filled with a peculiar gelatinous fluid, one

umbilical vein, and two umbilical arteries.

Use. The umbilical vein of the fa;tus conveys the blood

from the placenta to the foetus, and the two umbilical arteries

return it from the foetus to the placenta.

MEMBRANOUS OVUM OF THE FCETUS.

The foetus is enclofed in a membranous ovum, or bag, with-

in* the cavity of the uterus.

The o'vum confifts of three membranes : an outer, or fila-

TKentous, called dec'tdua ; a middle one, which in the embryo

is Ihaggy, called the chorioti ; and an inner one, termed the

amnion.

Use. To include the liquor amnii, to prevent its flowing into

the uterus, and, at the commencement of parturition, to afilft

In dilating the os uteri.

LIQUOR AMNII.

The liquor of the amnion is a lymphatic liquid, enclofed ia

the cavity of the ovum furrounding the fcstus, fecreted by the

exhaling arteries of the membranes of the ovum.

Quantity. About the time of parturition^ two or three

pounds.

Property. Gelatinous, like turbid fcrum of milk.
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'Use. To defend the foetus from the preffure of the uterus,

to dilate the orifice of that organ in labour, to lubricate the

vagina, and Ibme have fuppofed to give nouri(hment to the

fCEtUS,

FOETUS.

During the firft month of pregnancy, the ovum is about the

iize of a pigeon's ef,g ; the foetus fwims in the middle of the

liquor amnii, and leprefents a little cloud, v?hich gradually

enlarges, and its parts become more' firm and perfeft. The

parts of the foetus at birth differ from the adult, in having a/o-

ramen o'vale, a carialis arteriojusy a canalis i^enofus, an umbilical

cord, and the thymus gland. The lungs are black, collapfed,

and fink in water. The liver is large. Ail the fmall glands are

alfo proportionately large, and the large inteftines are filled with

meconium.

Peculiarities.— i. The fobamen ovale. An opening

betv/cen the auricles in the leptum auricularum, by which part

of the blood in the right auricle pafles into the left : it is of an

oval form, and large enough to admit a goofe-quill. After

birth, when the lungs dilate, and the blood paffes from the

riglit ventricle through the pulmonary arteries, this foramen is

moftly obliterated, but the fituation of it can always be per-

ceived.

2. The CANALIS arteriosus. This is an artery which

pafles from the pulmonary artery obliquely to the afcending

aorta, to give a paffage to blood propelled by the right ventricle

into the pulmonary artery, for it cannot. all pafs through the

lungs.

3. The CANALIS VENosus. A vein about half an inch or

more in length, paffing from the finus of the vena ports into

the vena>cava inferior.
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A. An UMBILICAL VEIN, -which goes to the livcr,r

5. Two UMBILICAL ARTERIES, which ariic from the iate>

lial iliac, and run up the fides of the urinary bladder.

6. The THYMUS GLAND, fituated in the anterior fpace of the

mediaftinum. Afterbirth thele vcfTels gradually become imper-

vious, and at length are removed by the abforbents.

CIRCULATION OF T!JE ElOOD IN THE FCETUS.

The fcetus receives its blood from the mother through the

umbilical vein of the funis, which tranfmits it along the du6lus

venofus into the vena cava, to be carried to the right auricle

of the heart. From the right auricle it palTes partly through

the foramen ovale into the left auricle, and partly into the right

ventricle. From the right ventricle it is propelled into the

pulmonary artery, which fends a very fmall proportion through

the lungs, and the remainder through the canalis arteriofus

into the aorta. In other refpefts the circulation of the foetus

is fimilar to that of the adult. The blood is returned from the

foetus by the tVr'O umbilical arteries, along the cord, to the

mother.

HYGROLOGYj
OR,

DOCTRINE OF THE FLUIDS.

The fluids of the body are divided into cnuh, as the chyle ;

fanguineciis, as the blood ; lymphatic, as the lymph of the lym-

phatic veffels
5 fecreied, or thofe feparated from the blood ; and

excrement'ti'zous, as the urine, fsces, &c.

The fecreted Suids are fubdivided into lafteaJ, as the juics

I
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of the proftatc gland ; aqueous, as the aqueous humour of the

eye ; mucous, as the mucus of the noftrils j albuminous, as the

ferum of the blood ; oleous, as the oil of the adipofe membrane;

and bilious, as the bile.

The fluids of the body are alfo divided, from their motion.

Into circulatory, which continually circulate in the veffels ;

commorant, 'which circulate with a flow motion, as the femen,

and oil of the adipofe membrane ; Jiagnant, which remain for

a certain time in any receptacle, as cyftic bile, &c.

FLVILS COMMON TO THE JJ^HOLE BODY.

BLOOD.

A red fluid, which circulates in the cavities of the heart,

arteries, and veins.

Colour. In the arteries, of z forid hue; in the veins,

darhr, except in the pulmonary veins.

Composition. Blood expofed to the atmofphere fpontane-

ouiiy feparates by degrees into two parts ; viz. the fc^rum, a yel-

low and fomewhat greenifh fluid ; and a cake, called alfo the

cruor, or crajpimtntum, which is a red mafs, fwiraming like an

ifland in the ferum.

Use. To ftimulate the cavities of the heart and velTels to

contraftion ; to generate the heat of the body, and propagate

it to every part ; to nourifh every part ; and to fupply all the

fecretions, they being all feparated from the blood.

Diseased appearances. The blood poji mortem does not

always exhibit the fame appearance. It is moftly found in the

venal fyflem, and diftending the right auric'e. Blood in the

dead body is chiefly, therefore, of a dark, venal colour, and of

V
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the confidence of jelly, the ferous part not having feparated

from the cruor. In this ftate, although it diflends fome of the

larger veflels, as the vena cava, the vena portse, &c. and af-

fumes the form of thofe veffeis, yet v^hen taken out it breaks

-with the flighted force, fo that its form cannot be preferved.

This may be confidered as the healthy ftate of blood ; and all

deviations from it as difeafe. The following have occurred :

1 . The blood in a Jiate ofJiuidity. This happens when the

body is deprived of life by lightning, drowning, and by cer-

tain poifons.

a. The coagulating lymph feparated from the other parti of the

Hood., This occurs when the perfon is fome time in arti-

sulo mortis. By this feparation the coagulating lymph accumu-

lates in the auricles and ventricles of the heart, and alfo fome-

times in thfe pulmonary arter)^ and aorta : thefe concretions are

improperly termed polypi ; they are often found affuming the

complete form of the pulmonary artery, which is beautifully

jamified. Of the fame nature is the coagulum found in aneu-

rifmal facs, though it is more completely laminated.

3. Air in the •veins. This, which now and then is obferved

foon after death v.^ien there was no emphyfen?a, when no pu-

trefaftion had commenced in the body, muft be owing to a dif-

eafed ftate of the blood.

4. Calcareous matter in the hIood-vefp;.h. This has occurred id

the author in one inflance only, and that in varicofe veins about

the ovarium .• there were three portions, each about the fize of

a pepper-corrij^covered with a layer of coagulated lymph, like

a pea in its pellicle. Each portion was in a feparate veffel fur-

rounded by blood, and in no vvay connefted with the fides of

the veffel.

5. Bile in the hlood. This occurs very frequently: there is

always an obftru6lion of the common choledic du6l j the gall-
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lladder and hepatic dufts are diftended with bile, and the per-

fon has died jaundiced. If a fmall quantity of this blood be put

into a bafin of clear water, the water is feen firft tinctured yel-

low, and then red.

Thefe are the principal difeafed appearances of^the blood dc-

tefted after death. That an excefs or deficiency of ferous par-

ticles of lymph, of the fibrous part of the cruor, of the red

globules, &c. do occafionally exift, there can be no doubt ; fuch

undue proportions, however, the author has only afcertained

during life. A chemical analyfis of the blood, both after death

and before, is likely to throw great light on the nature of fome

difeafes, and is a department of the fcience hitherto neglefled.

LYMPH OF THE LYMPHATIC VESSELS.

A taftelefs cryftalline liquid, contained in the lymphatic

veffels.

It is ABSORBED fiom the futfacc of the body, tela cellulofa,

vifcera, and cavities of the vil'cera of the whole body ; and

CONVEYED into the thoracic duct.

Use. To return the fuperfluous nutritious fluid;, the vapours

of cavities, and fubftances applied to the flcin, to the thoracic

duct.

This fluid is frequently contaminated with acrimonious,

poifonous, and other fubftances, it being the vehicle

for the poifon of lues venerea, hydrophobia, and every

thing that is taken up by the abforbents.

VAPOUR OF THE SHEATHS OF THE NERVES.

The aqueous humour contained in the vagina, and between

'he fibrils of the nerves.

It is fecretedby the arteries of the fheath of the nerves.

Use. Tomoiften the nervous fibrils.

u 2,
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FLUIDS PROPER TO EACH PART.

FLUIDS IN THE CAVITY OF THE CRANIUM.

1. A vapour^ between the membranes of the brain, which

prevents morbid adhefions.

An increafe of this fluid conftitutes the hydrops memhra'
narum, or hydrocephalus externus.

The coUefted fluid, it is afferted, is fometimes found be-
tween the dura mater and cranium, but this the author
has never witneffed. It collefts between the dura ma-
ter and tunica arachnoidea in conliderable quantity; but
even this is very uncommon. Water between the

arachnoid membrane and pia mater, efpecially in the
intergyral fpaces of the pia mater, is met with very

"• frequently.

2. The 'Vapour in the •deniricles of tht Irain. A thin vapour

contained in the cavity of the ventricles of the brain, andy^-

creted by the exhaling arteries of their internal membrane, and

of the choroid plexus.—Its uje is to prevent the concretion of

the ventricles.

An accumulation of this fluid forms the hydrocephalus itt'

ternus.

In hydrocephalus internus, when the quantity of fluid is

not confiderable, it generally occupies the lateral ven-
tricles and the third ventricle only, and then the fora-

men of Monro is very much dilated. The fluid fome-
times, though rarely, diflends the fourth ventricle. In

almoft every inftance the fluid wholly evaporates when
expofed to the boiling heat, and no coagulum is fepa-

rated by an admixture of the mineral acids.

FLUID IN THE CAVITY GF THE NOSTRILS.

The mucus of the nofirils. The mucus fecreted by the muci-'

parous glands of the pituitary membrane, lining the feptum

5
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and conchse of the noftrils—Its ufe is to prcfcrve the nervous

papillae of the olfaftory nerves moift, and to modertte excef-

(ive fenfibility.

In common catarrh the mucus of the noftrils is fo altered

as to become highly acrimonious, irritating the paits it

pafles over. Towards the decline of the difeafe pure

.pus is feparated for feveral days.

IN THE CAVITY OF THE MOUTH.

The SALIVA. A fluid fccreted by the falivary glands into the

mouth.—The fecretory organ is compofed of the parotid, fub-

maxillary and fublingual glands.—Its ufe is to augment the

tafte of the food ; to mix with, diffolve, and refolve the food

into its principles ; and to moderate thirft.

FLUID IN THE CAVITY OF THE FAUCES.

The mucus of thefauces. A mucus fecreted by the mucipa-

rous glands of the tonfils, pharynx, &c.—Its ufe is to lubri

cate the fauces.

FLUIDS IN THE EYES.

I. The aqueous humour of tie eye. A very limpid water which

iills the anterior and pofterior chambers of the eye.—It \% fe-

creted by the floating veflels of the corpus cillare, and exhaling

veffels of the iris.— Ics ufe is to diflend the cornea, retain the

^ryflalline lens and vitreous humour in their places, and to

jtranfmit the focus of the rays of light to the cryflalline lens.

When the fecretory organ, from inflammation, feparates

pus, or when pus becomes mixed, by the rupture of a
fmall ablcefs, with the aqueous humour ; it falls to the
bottom of the chamber, and conftitutes the difeafe callci

Jiyfopium,

w 3
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It fometimes happens that a white milky fluid is fcparateJ

by the ("ecretory organ inftead of a hmpid water: this

difeafe is termed lypogala.

2. The cryjlalline lens. A lentiform, pellucid, cellular bod}'-,

diftended by a very limpid aqueous fluid, enclofed in a mem-

branous capfule, and fituated in a deprelTion in the anterior

furface of the vitreous humour.—Its ufe is to tranfmit and re-

fiaft the focus of the rays of light to the vitreous humour.

When the fecreting organ feparates a turbid fluid into the

cells of this lens, it forms the difeafe termed cataract^

of which there are many fpecies, moftly diftinguifhedby
,

the colour or nature of the opacity.

3. The 'vitresusIiuKouf, A pellucidvitriformor glafs-likebody,

which fills the whole bulb of the eye behind the cry'flalline

lens.—It is compofed of fmall cells, diflended with a limpid water,

—Its ufe is to expand the bulb, and tranfmit and moderately

augment the focus of the rays of light from the cryflalline lens

10 the retma.

This vitriform fabftance occafionally becomes turbid, and
caufes a dimnefs of fight : this is termed glaucoma.

4. The nvater in the capfule of the cryJialVine lens. It isfecreied

by the pellucid branches of the artery of the cryftalline lens.—

.

Its ufe is to prevent the concretion of the ciyftalline lens with

its capfule.

5 The pzgmefti of the iris. The coloured mucus, which co-

vers the anterior and pofterior furface of the iiis.—Its ufe is to

refleft the rays of light.

6. The pigment of' the choroid membrane. The black or brownifh

miicus, which covers the anterior lurface of the choroid mem'*

biane, and the interior of the corpus ciliare. *

7. The tears. A limpid fluid fecreted by the lachrymal glandj-
"

and flowing on the furface of the eye.—Its ufe is to raoiften the

furface of the eye and eyelids.

I
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?. The juice of Mtibomms's glatids. An un6luous humour

fecretedby the febaceous glands of Meibomius, and lubiicating

the tarfi of the eyelids.—Its ufe is to lubricate the tarli of the

eyelids, and involve the faline acridity of the tears.

FLUIDS IN THE CAVITY OF THE EARS.

1. The cerumen, or •wax of the ears. A bitter ceraceous fluid

fecreted by the ceruminous glands of the meatus auditorius

cxternus.— Its ufc is to lubricate the fen{ib';e membrane of that

canal, and to prevent infefts from entering.

2. The ivafer of the labyrinth. An infirid water contained in

the cavity of the membranous femicircular canals a ^.d cochlea.

—Its ufe is to preferve the nervous fibrils cf the aud:tory nerve

foft and moift:, and to moderate the tremors of founds.

A fmall white fubftance has occafionally been noticed by
the author floating in the fluid, diftending the membra-
naceous femicircular canals and alveus communis: its

nature has not been inveftigated, nor does he know whe-
ther it occafioned any alteration in the funflion of that

organ.

FLUIDS IN THE NECK.

1

.

The juice of the thyroid gland. It is of a yellowifta white

colour, efpecially in infants, and its ufe is not known.

2. The mucus of the cefophagus : which is fecreted by the

muciparous glands, lltuated in the cellular membrane.—Its ufe

is to lubricate the cavity of the cefophagus, and prevent the

concretion of its fides.

In fome animals, as ferpents, the inferior part of the cefo-

phagus has a power of fecreting a fluid capable of di-

gefling fubftances : thus, if a fi(h, or frog, too large to

be contained in the flomach of the ferpent, be fwal-

lowed, and the animal killed fome hours after, that

part which is in the oefophagus will be feen equally di-

gefted with the portion in the ftoraach,

« 4
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FLUIDS IN THE CAVITY OF THE THORAX.

1. The mucus ef /he trachea, bronchia; ^ and vejiculte pulmonales.

This fluid is fecreted by the muciparous glands fituated under

the internal membrane of thofe parts.—Its ufe is to prevent the

furface of the trachea, bronchiae, and veficulse pulmonales, from

r becoming dry by the continual paffing of the air.

This fluid is frequently altered from its healthy appear-

ance, and varies confiderably in its quantity. In com-
mon colds, inflammation of the membrane lining the

air-paffages, afthma, anafarca of the lungs, phthifls,

and other dileafes, it affumes particular appearances,

•whofe diflinguiihing chara6lers have not yet been pointed
out. Such an invefligation may lead to pathognomonic
criteria of afthma fpontaneum, phthifis fenilis, phthifis

mucofa, and phthifis purulenta, in fuch cafes as cannot
•well be diftinguiilied by the ordinary confideration of

the fymptoms.

3. The 'vapour in the cavity of the thorax : which exhales

from the exhaling veflels of the pleura of the lungs and ribs,

into the cavity of the thorax.—It preferves the pleura foft,

moift, and flexile, and defends and prevents it from the fric-

tion of, and concretion with, the lungs.

Hydrothorax is an accumulation of this fluid, or of a dif-

cafed fecretion.

3. The vapour or liquor perkardii. Secreted by the arterious

exhaling veflels, which open upon the external furface of the

heart, and internal of the pericardium.—Its ufe is to prevent

the concretion of the heart with the pericardium, to diminiflx

the frifilion, and preferve the parts foft.

When this fluid, or a difeafed one, accumulates in the peri-

> cardium, it forms the hydro-cordis, or hydrops pericardii.

4. T\itjuice of the thymus glands A milky juice fecreted by

the arteries of this gland : its ufe is not knowne
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FLUID IN THE BREASTS.

The milk of the hreajis. A white, fwcetidi fluid, fecreted by

the glandular fabric of the breafts of women.—Its ufe is to be an

aliment to new-born children.

Nurfes' milk is often unhealthy, and produces many of

the difeafes of infants, which are only effeflually relieved

by putting the nurfe on a different diet, or by changing
the nurfe.

FLUIDS IN THE ABDOMEN.

1. The ga^ricJuice. A limpid colourlefs fluid, fecreted by

the exhaling veflels of the very numerous arteries which bedew

every part of the flomach.— Its ufe is to digeft the food.

2. The pancreaticjuice : which is limpid, and fecreted by the

pancreas, and conveyed through its excretory du6t, into the

duodenum.—Its ufe is to affift in the formation of chyle.

3. Bile. A yellowish green, bitter juice, fecreted by the glan-

dular fubftance of the liver, and conveyed by the biliary dufts,

in part, into the duodenum, and in part into the gall-bladder:

hence cyflic and hepatic bile.—Its ufe is to extricate the chyle

from the digefted mafs of food, to ftimulate the inteftines, and

to prevent the abundance of mucus and acidity in the prim»

viae.

4. Chyle. A white fluid, feparated from the food in the primas

viae, and obfervedXome "hours after eating in the lafteal velTels of

•the mefentety, and in the thoracic du6l.—Its ufe is to form the

blood.

5. Tht enteric juice, A limpid liquor, fecreted by the exhal-

ing arteries in the whole courfe of the fmali and large inteftines,

—Its ufe is to affift digeftion, and to cleanfe and raoiften the

Inteftines.



6. The mucus of the primce i;/<«-. This is fecreted by the mui:i^

parous glands fituated under the villous coat of the primae viae.

«=—Its ufe is to lubricate the ftomach and inteftinal canal.

7. Thtvnpour of the cavity of the abdomen. An aqueous vapour,

fecerned by the exhaling arteries of the peritoneum, which pre-

ferves moift, and prevents the concretion of the abdominal

ifcera.

A colleftion of this fluid conftitutes the afcites ahdormnaUs^

or dropfy of the belly.

8. Urhie. A faliiie liquid, of a citrine colour, fecreted in the

kidnies, and dropping down from them guttatim through the

ureters into the cavity of the urinary bladder.—Its ufe is to li-

berate the body from the fuperfluous water, &c.

9. The mucus of the bladder. Secreted by the muciparous

glands fituated under the Innermoft membrane.— Its ufe is to lu-

bricate and defend the internal and very fenfible furface of the

urinary bladder.

FLUIDS IN THE PARTS OF GENERATION IN MEN.

I. The mucus of the urethra. Secreted by the muciparous

glands fituated under the internal membrane.—Its ufe is to lu=

bricatc and defend the very fenfible furface of the urethra

againfl the acridity of the urine.

In gonorrhoea the mucus of the urethra becomes increafed

in quantity, and altered in quality, from the fpecific ac-

tion induced in the fecreiory organ by the venereal

virus.

In leucorrhceay or gleet, the mucus of the urethra is of a

yellow colour and ropy cuniiftence, and very different

from the healthy mucus of that pailage.

a. l^h^fmegma ofthe glans penis. An unftuous humour, fe-

creted by the febaceous follicles on the furface of tbe glans and

4
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prepuce.—Its uje is to lubricate the fenfible furfafe of the glan*,

and prevent its concretion with the prepuce.

Thefe febaceous follicles are often iritated to take on dif-

eafed a6lion. When this arifes from venerea' virus, the

gonorrhoea ghmd'a takes place; but when from other acri-^

monies, as that of the Imegma iti'elf, o' fl^or albus of

women, &.c. there is a thin acrirannious diichdrge irom
the follicles, which fmells intolerably.

3. The I'apour of the tunica vaginalis iefiis : which exhales

frcm the arteries mto the cavity of the tunica vaginalis teflis.

-— Its ufe is to prevent the concretion of the teftes with the

tunica vaginalis, and preferve them moift.

Hydrocele is an accumulation of this fluid.

4. ThQ liquor of the projiate gland. A milky juice, feparated

by the arteries of the prof^aie gland, and fent through its du-^ls,

fub coiiu, into the urethra with the femen.— Its uJe is to ferve as

a vehicle to the f^men.

5. 'Thefemeti. A prolific liquor f-creted in the teftes, and

carried through the epididymis and vas deferens into the vefi-

culre feminales.—Its ufe is to be emitted, fui) coifu, into the fe-

male vagina, and there, by its aura, to penetrate to, and im-

pregnate the ovulum in the female ovarium.

FLUIDS- IN THE P.\RTS OF GENERATION IN WOMEN.

1. Tho, fmegma of thelabia and nul'va An un6luous juice, fe-

creted by the febaceous glands, and covering the internal furface

of the labia and nymphse.—Its ufe is to lubricate their fenfible

furface, and prevent any irfitation/>o/? milium.

2. The mucus of iht vagina: which is fecreted by the muci-

parous glands under the internal membrane.— Its ufe is to lu-

bricate the vagina, lefl it be irritated by friction, /«^ coitu, and

to prevent the concretion of its fides.
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Lmcorrhma) or ^uor albus, is an altered ftate of thefe

iiuids, owing to a difeafed aftion of the fecretory organ

;

and in many cafes there is reafon to believe that thejn-
ternal furface of the uterus fupplies the difcharge.

3. The liquor of the cavity ofthe uterus. Secreted into it by the

exhaling arterious veffels. In the virgin uterus, it is ferous and

turbid ; in the gravid, milky.—Its ufe is to moiften the cavity,

and prevent its concretion.

FLUIDS IN THE ARTICULATIONS.

1. The^woTw. An unftuous fluid, fecreted by the internal

membrane of the capfular ligaments furrounding the articula-

tions of the bones.— Its ufe is to lubricate the cartilaginous fur-

faces of the articulatory bones, and facilitate their motions.

2. The juice of the burfcs mucofte. An unftuous and fomevphat

Kiucilaginous juice, fecreted by the veffels of the internal mem-

brane of the buifae mucofss.—Its ufe is to lubricate the tendons

for motion.

FLUID IN THE BONES.

The marro-w of hones. An oily fubftance fecreted by the artc-

i-ies of a very vafcular membrane lining the interftices of the

bony lamelUi and the cavities of bones. In the foetus, the

marrow Is not oil, but a foft florid mucous fluid.

inflammation of the membrane which fecretes the mar-
row is fometinres the caufe oifpina •ventofa.

FLUIDS OF THE COMMON INTEGUMENTS.

1. Rete mucofum. The mucus fltuated between the epidermis

and cutis of the whole body, and fecreted by the arterious veffels

of the ikin.—Its ufe is to conglutinate the epidermis to the cutisj,
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to moderate the fenfe of touch, to moiften the nervous cutane-

ous papillae, and give the external colour to the body j hence it

is ivhite in Europeans, black in iEthiopians, &c.

2. The oil of the adipofe membrane Secreted by the arteries

of the cellular membrane.— Its ufe is to facilitate mufcular

motion.

The fecretory organ of the adeps occafionally takes on
a difeafed aftion in fome part, by which the quan-

tity is augmented, and its nature fomewhat altered.

This gives rife to that fpecies of wen or tumoar called

Ijpoma.

3. S-weat. The aqueous perfpirable matter excreted through

the exhaling arteries of the (kin.—Its ufe is to keep the fkin

moift.

A morbid increafe of perfpiration is termed ephidroftsy or

fudor /Inglicanus,



THE ART OF MAKING

NATOxMICAL PREPARATIONS,
To exhibit the Strudure and difealed Appearances

OF THE

HUMAN BODY.

The Quickfil'ver Tray^ and its Appendages,

The tray is to be made of mahogany, of a convenient fize,

and to have a fmall hole in one corner, with an ivory plug, to

let out the mercury v/hen neceffary. The two uprights are

moveabie, and cut fo as to permit the crofs bar to be fixed at

any diftarxe from the tray. The.uprights and crofs bar ars

only to be afiixed occaiionaliy, as when a hand or teflis is ta

be fiiied with mercury.
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PREPARATIONS OF THE VISCERA IN A HEALTHY
STATE.

X HE various parts of the body may be preferved in a healthy

flate, either to exhibit their form or ftru6lure, or to compare

them v/ith morbid parts.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

1. When removed from the body, and the ufelefs parts dif-

fered away, the part to be preferved is to be foaked in water,

in order to get out the blood. -

2. When it is neceflfary to give parts their natural fornix

which is lofl by macerating ; put them into a faturated folution

of alum, or reftifiedfpiiit, retaining them by any means in the

required form until they become hardened. If it be a hollow

part, as the ftomach, bladder, &:c. fill it with, and immerfe it

in, the folution, or fpirit.

3. When an opening is to be exhibited, as that of the ureter*

the bile-duct, the lacunae of the urethra, Stenonian du6l, Fallo-

pian tube, &c. introduce a briftle. After this manner pre-

ferve the uterus and its appendages, cutting open the vagina

and cavity of the uterus, the bladder, fctefline, ftomach, heart

in the pericardium, liver, fpleen, kidi^ey, &c. &c.

4. Airpreparations of the brain are befl hardened in a fatu-

rated folution of corrofive fubliir.ate.

5. The parts are to be fufpended in proof fpirit by raw filk,

in a tie-over bottle, and covered with putrid bladder, taking care

to exclude all air. When dry, varnifh the bladder with mucilage

of gum arabic feveiai times j then put a Iheet of thin lead
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©ver, and varnifli its edges with mucilage ; and, laftly, tie ano*

ther bladder over, and give ic a coat of common fpirit varnifhy

in which lamp-black, or other colouring matter, is mixed, or

with Brunfwick varniih.

PREPARATIONS OF MORBID PARTS.

All morbid parts fhould, immediately after their removal from

the body, he put into reftified fpirit of wine for a day or two,

and then preferved in proof fpirit. Thefe preparations foul a

great quantity of fpirit, and fhould therefore be kept in flopper-

glafles, from which the fpirit can eafily be removed, and frefh

put in, until the preparation ceafes to foul the fpirit, when it

may be put into a tie-over bottle.

PREPARATIONS MADE BY MACERATING.

Preparations obtained by this procefs are very various.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS,

1. Let the water be frequently changed, until it is no longer

coloured with tlood, but never after the blood is fteeped

away.

2. Let the macerating pan be placed in a •warm place, to faci-

litate putrefa£lion, for if it be put in a cold place, the fperma-

ceti-like converfion of the foft parts will be formed, and the part

fpoiled.

3. The foft parts furrounding bones are a long time before

they detach themfelves from the bones.

4. Bones, when macerated, fhould be expofed to the fun*s
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rays, and frequently wetted with clean water, or they may ht

bleached with the diluted oxygenated muriatic acid.

BONES.

Bones are macerated, to be preferved whole ; ox they are

fawed, to expofe their internal ftru6lure.

Bo»es of the head. Put the whole head, without difturbing

the flefh or brains, Into the pan. When fufficiently macerated,

all the foft parts will come away with the periofteum ; then

detach the vertebras, and wafh out the brain. Bones are fepa-

rated from each other by filling the cranium with peas, and

putting it into water. The fame method is to be adopted with

ccher bones.

Bones in general, for firu&ure. Divide the femur into two

halves : theps innominatum, the petrous portion of the tempo«-

ral bone, the parietal bones, &c. : thefe, when macerated, will

exhibit the compaft, the fpongy, lamioated, and reticular fub-

ftance of bones.

T(ETtJS.

Cut carefully away the fatty fubftance enveloping a foetus,

but do not cut any of the cartilages. Steep out its blood, and

macerate. It (hould be frequently looked at, and taken ous

when the flefh is all deftroyed, before the cartilages are fepa-

lated. The following preparations are obtained in this way

:

1

.

The fuperior extremity, to (hew its bones, the progrefs of

effification, and the cartilage to be formed into bone.

2. The lower extremity, to expofe the fame circumftance^

3. The fpine, which forms a beautiful preparation,

4. The pelvis, not lefs elegant.

Prefervation. In proof fpiiit.
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CBTICLE,

Th€ cuticle of the hand and foot may be feparated by maie-

nation : the former is called chlrotJieca^ the latter podathica.

The arm and foot of a large foetus are to be prefened ; they

are firfl to be well wafhed with a foft fponge in foap and

water.

Prefervaiion. Sufpend them in proof fpirit: firft tie the part

by which they are to be fufpended, then put them into the

bottle with the fpirit, and gently pour fome fpirit into the eir-

ticle, to diftend it like a glove or flocking.

INJECTING INSTRUMENTS.

The celebrated Dutch anatomift, Ruyfch, firft invented the

ait of injefting animal bodies j hence it is termed the Ruyfchian

art.

There are three kinds of apparatus ufed in making injefted

preparations. The one for the coarfe and fine injeftions, and

the minute injeftion ; the other for injefting with quickfilver ;,

and the third, called the oyfler fyringe, for injefting minute

^reparations with the minute inje6tion only.

The firft confifts of a brafs fjr'inge made for the purpofe, of

various fizes, fcom one carrying fix ounces to one fufficientli

laro'e to hold two pounds. The point of thefe fyringes ia

adapted to the pipes into which it is to be affixed. To this fy-1

ringe belong a ftop-cock, and a great variety of pipes.

The inftrument for injefting quickfilver confifts of a lon«

plaj's tube, at whofe end is fixed, by fcrewing in, ajeelpipe, the

end of which is extremely fine.

The oji/Jer fyringc is fimilar to the large fyringe, except in

3
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fizs. It is fo fmall, that when the fyringe is in thie hand^ and

full, its pifton may be commanded by the thumb of that hand

to throw its contents into any preparation in the other hand.

The pipe affixed by being fcrewed to the end of this fyringe is

nearly as fmall as that belonging to the quickfilver tube.

Thefe inftruments are always to be had at the furgical inftru-

ment makers.

INJECTIONS.

The injeftions employed for anatomical purpofes arc of foxM

diiFerent kinds : coarfe, fine^ minute, and mercurial.

COARSE INJECTIONS.

ReJ. Yellow bees' wax, lixteen ounces—the paleft refin,

eight ounces—turpentine varnifh, fix ounces, by meafure—

finely levigated vermilion, three ounces.

Yellotv. Yellow bees' wax, lixteen ounces—pale refin, eight

ounces—turpentine varnifh, fix ounces—king's yellow, two

ounces and a half.

JVhite, Fine virgin wax, fixteen ounces—pale refin, eight

ounces—turpentine varnifli, fix ounces—beft flake white, five

ounces and a half.

Pale blue. Fine virgin wax, fixteen ounces—pale refin,

eight ounces—turpentine varnifh, fix ounces—beft flake white,

three ounces and a half—fine blue fmalt, three ounces and a

half.

Dark blue. Fine virgin wax, fixteen ounces—pale refin,

eight ounces—turpentine varnifh, fix ounces—blue verditer,

ten ounces and a half.

Black, Yellow bees' wax, fixteen ounces—pale refin, eight

% 3,
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ounces—turpentine varnifh, fix ounces—pure lamp-blad^, one

ounce.

Green. Yellow bees* wax, fixteen ounces—pale refin, eight

ounces—turpentine varnifh, fix ounces—levigated cryftallized

verdigrife, four ounces and a half—beft flake v/hite, one ounce

—^levigated, gamboge, one ounce.

Liquefy the wax, refin, and turpentine varnifhover a flow

fire, in an earthen pipkin ; then add the colouring matter,

having previoufly mixed it in another pipkin, with a very fmall

quantity of the melted compofition. Stir the whole well toge-

ther with a wooden peflle, fo that the colouring ingredients

may be intimately and fmoothly blended
;
place the whole

again over the fire, and, when they have acquired their due

heat, the injeftion will be fit for ufe.

FINE INJECTIONS.

Brown fpirit varnifh, white fpirit varnifh, of each four

ounces—turpentine varnifh, one ounce.

Thefe are to be put together in an earthen pipkin, over a

flow fire, until they have acquired the necefTary degree of

heat. To make it of a red colour, put one ounce of finely le-

vigated vcimilion into another pipkin, and gradually add the

heated materials, ftirring tne whole with a wooden peflle, that

the colour may be equally diffufed.

One ounce and a quarter of king's yellow—two ounces of befl

flake white—one ounce and a half of fine blue fmalt, with one

ounce and a quarter of beft flake white—^four ounces of blue ver-

diter—half an ounce ofpure lamp-black—are the proportions for

the various colours to the quantity of ingredients ordered above,

MINUTE INJECTIONS.

The fize, which forms the vehicle to the colouring mattCif

in thefe inje6lions, is made in the following manner:
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Take, of the fineft and moft tranfparent glue, one pound,

break it into fmall pieces, put it into an earthen pot, and pour

on it three pints of cold water; let it ftand twenty-four hours,

ftirring it now and then with a ftiek; then fet it over a flow

fire for half an hour, or until all the pieces are perfectly dif-

folved; Ikim off the froth from the furface, and flrain it

through a flannel for ufe.

Ifinglafs and the cuttings of parchment make an elegant flze

for very particular injeftions ; and thofe who are not very nice

may ufe the befl double fize of the ftiops.

Red. Size, one pint—Chinefe vermilion, two ounces.

Yelloiv. Size, one pint—king's yellow, two ounces and a

half.

WMte. Size, one pint—beft flake white, three ounces and a

half.

Blue. Size, one pint—fine blue finalt, fix ounces.

Green. Size, one pint—levigated cryftallized verdigrlfe, two

ounces—beft flake white, levigated gamboge, of each eight

fcruples.

Black. Size, one pint—lamp-black, one ounce.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

1. All injeftions are to be heated to fuch a degree as not to

deftroy the texture of the veflels they are intended to fill ; the

beft criterion of this degree of heat is dipping the finger into

the injedlion. If the finger can bear the heat, the texture of

the veflels will not be hurt.

2. All the coloured materials fhould be as finely legivated as

pofiible, before they are mixed with the injeftion.

3. Great care fhould be taken left the oily ones boil over, or

bubble; and that the heat be gentle, otherwifc the colour will

fcc altered, jjrc.

X3
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4-. They fhould be conftantly ftirred, left the colouring ma-

terial, which is much heavier than the vehicle, fall to the

bottom.

5. The inftrument to ftir them with fhould be a wooden

peftle, and there fhould be one for each colour.

6. A large tin pan to contain water, with two or three leflfer

ones fixed in it ior the injeftions, will be found very ufeful, and

prevent all accidents, and the colour from fpoiling when on the

fire.

PREPARATIONS MADE WITH COARSE INJECTION.

The blood-vefiels are moflly filled with coarfe inje£tion, and

the parts differed, to fhew their courfe ; and when the anato-

mifl wifhes to exhibit the minuter branches, the fine injeflion

is to be thrown in firfl, and followed by the coarfe.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

There are feveral circumftances to be obferved in injefting

v/ith the fine and coarfe injeftions, Avhich are applicable to

every part into which they are thrown; thefe are

—

1. The part to be injetled fhould be freed from its blood as

much as poffible, by fleeping it for feveral hours in warm
water, and repeatedly changing it.

2. Having emptied the part of its blood, the pipes are to be

fixed in their proper vefTels, and all other vefTels to be tied with

a ligature.

3. The heat of the water is then to be gradually increafedte

the fame temperature with the injeftion to be thrown in.

4. The inje6ling lyringe fhould be fteeped in the water with

the part to be inje6led until wanted.
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5. The inje6lion being finiflied, and the fubjeft cold, remote

the pipes, and tie up the parts they were in. Whenever a veflcl

is open, by accident or otherwife, be fare to fecure it by a liga-

ture, or cover it with a piece of thin and moift bladder, or the

, injeclion will always be oozing out.

6. The parts diffeaed and dried are to be varnifhed twice

with copal or hard varnifh, firft wafhing them free from greafe

with fome foap-lees, and well drying them again.

BLOOD-VESSEL SUBJECT.

Sele£l an emaciated fubjeft, between the age of two and

fourteen years.

Preparation. Make an inclfion through the integuments the

whole length of the flernum : then, with a faw, divide the ftcr-

num longitudinally into two equal parts ; introduce a diflefling

knife under the divided bone on each fide, feparate it from the

mediaftinum, and lay open the thorax, by bending back the

two portions of the flernum and the cartilages of the ribs: an

incifion is then to be made into the pericardium, and the left

ventricle of the heart, and a large pipe introduced into the aorta,

and fecured by a ligature. The fubjeft is next to be put into

warm water, and gradually heated. The time generally re-

quired to heat the whole fubjeft is four hours, in a large body

of water.

If the veins are to be Injefted, three more pipes are required:

one to be put into the angular vein, at the corner of the orbit

;

another into a vein as near the fingers as poffible ; and the third

into a vein as near to the toes as poffible.

lnje£iion. The fubjecl and injeftion being properly heated,

throw thecoaife red injection into the heart pipe, which wilt

X4
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fill the arterial fj'ftem ; and then the coarfe yellow injeftion

into the head pipe firft, and next into the pipes of the extfemi-

ties. The fubjeft, when inje£ted, Ihould be put into cold

water, with its face downwards.

Dljfeft'ion. Open the abdomen by an racifion from the fler-

num to the umbilicus, and thence to each ilium. Cut away the

abdominal vifcera, the flomacn, fpleen, and inteftines ; leaving

the mefenteric veliels as long as poffible : difleft away the liver,

leaving the vena portBS and hepatic artery as long as poffible.

This done, diffeft away the fat and cellular membrane from the

vefTels ; fecure the mefenteric veffels in an arborefcent form on

a piece of pafteboard. The kidnies, urinary bladder, uterus,

and its appendages, are to be preferved and dried in their fitua-

tions. From the thorax are to be removed the lungs and heait,

or the latter may remain. The integuments- being carefully

diilefted from the fternura, it is to be bent back, and kept in

that lituation, to expofe the internal mammary arteries. The

differing away the fkvn is next, in order to exhibit ihe raufcles,

and expofe the arteries and veins. The fkin fhould only be

removed from time to time to carry on the difleftion, and never

more than that covering the part to be differed ; otherwife the

parts from which the fkin is removed will become dry, and the

diffcftion be fpoiled. In differing the arteries and veins, the

difieftor will find no difficulty, if he proceeds cautioufly from

the larger trunks towards their extremities. The brain is

to be removed by fawing away a large portion of the bone on

each fide of the longitudinal finus of the dura mater. The

cheeks fhould be pufhed out by introducing horfe-hair into the

mouth.

Drying. When difle£l:ed, or before, the fubjeft fhould be

hung up by the head in a frame : one arm is to be placed at a

little difUncc from the fide, and the other turned up over the
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head, with the palm of the hand in front : tfxc legsat a' little

diftance from each other, and kept in thefe-poftures by pack-

thread. Should any mufcles obflruft the fight of the arteries,

they are to be feparated to a proper diftance by pieces of wood.

This done, expofe it to a current of air, in a place where it

cannot get wet ; and if the weather be moift, remove, from

time to time, all moifture, by a foft fponge.

Prefervatton. Vamifh it feveral times, and keep it in a dry

place, and in a proper cafe, with a glafs front and back.

A HEAD, FOR ARTERIES AND VEINS.

Choofe an emaciated head of an adult, feparated from the

body, by a tranfvetfe feclion, about the fixth or feventh ver-

tebra.

Preparation. Put a pipe into each carotid, or, what is better,

one pipe with a bifurcation: remove a portion of bone over

the longitudinal finus of the dura mater, about the middle of

the parietal bones, and fecure a pipe in the longitudinal finus,

pointed towards the occiput. Put the head into warm water,

to foak, prefling the blood occafionally out of the externil and

internal jugulars. Then tie up the jugular veins and vertebral

arteries, and all the fmall vefiels.

Inje^iion. Into the carotids throw the red injeftion, and the

yellow, or dark blue, into the pipe in the finus of the dura

xnater. The former will fill the arteries, the latter the veins.

Dijfeaion. Follow the courfe of the larger trunks, difle6l

out the globes of the eyes, and remove, with a fine faw, the

portion of the. jaw-bone behind the lad molarls, to fhevr

the courfe of the internal carotids. To prepare the whole

head, a portion of the cranium muft be removed, by fawing

©n one fide of the longitudinal finus of the dura mater, from
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the frontal finus to the horizontal fpine of the occipital boncj

and then fawing horizontally above the ear, from one extre-

mity of the former incifion to the other. The dura mater

fhould be removed with a pair of fciffars, the brain carefully

wa{hed out, and the tentoriiim and falx preferved. It is better

to make a perpendicular feftion of the head, a little t© one lide

of the fagittal future, through the nofe, foramen magnum,

and vertebras ; and thus prepare each fide. The courfe of the

cervical artery Is to be fhewn by diffefting away the mufcles,

&c. from between the fcanfverfe procefies,

PreferDation. Vamifh it feveral times, and keep it in a

glafs cafe, fufpended ; or fix it by the neck, and cover it with

a glafs bell.

AN ARM, FOR ARTERIES AND VEINS.

Remove the fuperior extremity from the trunk, by feparat-

ing the clavicle from the fternum, raifing it, and paffing the

knife under it to the articulation, including the greater part

of the pe61;oral mufcle. Then cut under the fcapula, fo as to

remove with the arm the clavicle, fcapula, and fubfcapularis

mufcle.

Preparation. After foaking it in warm water, force out the

•blood from the veins, by preffing the extremity from the fin-

gers towards the {boulder. Fix a pipe in the axillary artery,

and another in the largeft vein on the back of the hand ; fome

waim water may be inje£led into the vein, fo as to wafh out

the blood ; and, when preffed out, the axillary vein fhould be

tied. Tie any mufcular branches that may be gaping.

Inje&lon. Red inje6lion may be thrown into the artery, and

yellow, or dark blue, into the vein.

D'tjpeihn^ This is very limple j it requires only the removal
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of an the cellular and fatty membrane, and expofing the courfe

of the vefTels. Tie up the limb by the clavicle.

Prefet-vation. When varniftied, keep it in a cool and dry

place.

A LOWER EXTREMITY, FOR ARTERIES AND VEINS.

Having removed the contents of the abdomen, make a fec-

tion through the fymphyfis of the pubis, and the ligaments

connecting the ilium and facrum, fo as to remove one fide of

the pelvis.

Preparation. Fix a pipe in a vein as near the toes as pof-

fible, and another in the iliac artery. When the limb has

been well foaked in warm water, piefs out the blood from the

veins, or throw in fome warm water at the venal pipe ; but

carefully prefs it out again, and tie up the iliac vein. Secure

all divided veffels.

hije£i'ion. Blue injeftion, or yellow, may be put into the

vein, and red into the artery.

• DiJfe£iion. Expofe the courfe of the artery and veins, par*

-ticularly the profunda of the thigh.

THE GRAVID UTERUS, FOR ARTERIES ANT) VEINS.

The gravid uterus, or the uterus foon after it has expelled the

foetus, may be injefted, to fhew its large and tortuous vefTels.

It may be injefted whilfl in the body ; but this is always at-

tended with much difficulty, and never fucceeds fo w zA as

when removed from the body. Therefore feparate the fper-

matic and hypogafliic veffels as far from the uterus as poiTible,

and cut out the uterus with the bladder, vagina, and exteinal

,-.part3 of generation.
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Preparation. Put a pipe in each fpermatic artery, and each

liypogaftric, Eind alfo one into each fpermatic and hypogaftric

"yein ; fo that, at leaft, there will be four pipes for arteries,

and four for veins, neceflary. Be very careful that all the di-

vided veffels be fecured by ligature, vvhich only can enfure

fuccefs.

InjeSion. Red and yellow are moftly pieferred ; the former

for the arteries^ the latter for the veins. Be careful that the red

be thrown into all the arterial pipes, and the yellow into the

venal ; and, to prevent miftakes, it will be better to have the

pipes of the veins different from thofe of the arteries.

DJJfedion. Diftend the vagina and uterus with horfe-hair,

citner by introducing it through the vagina, or, if the foetus be

in it, -by a perpendicular feftion through the anterior parietes,,

which is to be fewed up again. Then dilTeft away all loofe

cellular ftrufture and fat, preferving the round and broad liga-

ments, and Fallopian tubes. Should the foetus be in the uterus,

an inciiion {hould be made, as above direfted, except the pla-

centa bg adhering there, which is known by the great number

cf veffels, and then on the oppofite fide, and through the

membranes, to remove the child ; cut the umbilical cord clofe

to the foetus, and fix a pipe in one umbilical artery, and ano-

ther in the umbilical vein ; the latter carrying arterial blood,

Ihould be filled with red injeftion, and the artery with yellow :

the cord is to be laid round the placenta.

I'refer-vation. When well varnifhed, fufpend it in a cafe, with

8) glafs front and baek,

A PLACENTA, FOR ARTERIES AND VEINS;

This is perhaps the eafieft preparation to make with coarfe.

injeaion ; and fhould, therefore, be the firft attempt of the

Hudent.
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Preparation. Fix a large pipe in the vein, and a fmall one

in one of the arteries. The difficulty ufuallv attendant on

getting the pipt into the artery is obviated m a great meafure

by introducing the point of the fciffars into ch:fe vefTels, and

flitting them down for about half an inch, then fpreading the

artery open upon the fore -finger, and keeping it fo by prelfure

with the thumb, by which the pipe may be carried in without

difficulty, A ligature fhould be paffed round each pipe with a

needle, taking care not to punfture any of the veflels.

Injealon. The uiual colours aie to be felefted ; but inftead

of throwing the yellow into the vein, it {hcuid be pufhed into

the artery, for the artery here performs the.funftion of a vein,

and vice verfa. "When there are two placentae there fhould be

different colours ufed.

DijfeCl'ion. The fpongy fubftance is to be carefully diffe6^ed

away from the injected veflels, the placenta foaked in cold

water, to get rid of its blood, an<i then dried, curling the cord

around it ; and ihould the membranes not be much torn, they

may be diflended with curled hair over it.

Prefervation. Vamifti it well J fix its bottom in a cafe with

a glafs top.

THE HEART, IN SITU; WITH THE HEAD, AND
ADJACENT VESSELS.

For this purpofe choofe the head of a young fubjeti, or an

adult, whofe heart is free from fat. The liver, flomach, fpleen,

&c. are to be removed from the abdomen, and the aorta di-

vided juft as it gives off the coeliac artery. The incifion into

the cheft (hould be carried through the integuments, from the

trachea to the enliform cartilage, the f^ernum fawed through,

and bent one half on each fide, from the extremity of the

cartilages neareft the ribs j then divide one of the pulmonary
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^esns as near as poffible to the lungs, and remove a portion of

bone over the longitudinal finus of the dura naater.

Preparation. Having well foaked the parts in warm water,

and fque< zed the blood from the heart and veflels, by the infe-

jior ca'.a and pulmonary vein, put a pipe into the longitudinal

finus of the dura mater, pointed towards the occipital bone,

another into the pulmonary vein, a third into the venaazygos,

and one into the receptaculum chyli, or thoracic du6l. Tie

up carefully the aorta and the vena cava inferior, and put a

ftrong ligature around the middle of each arm.

}njeaion. Three colours are required :—one for the arteries,

which (hould be red ; another for the veins, which may be

yellow or blue ; and the third for the thoracic duft, which

ihould be white, to imitate chyle. Throw the red injeflioii

into the pipe in the pulmonary vein, which will fill the left

auricle, ventricle, aorta, and all the arteries. The pipe in the

head is for the yellow injeftion : by this will be filled the veins

of the head, face, neck, and chefl, the right auricle of the

heart, the right ventricle, and the pulmonary arteries. Should

the vena azygos not be injefted, the yellow injeftion Is to be

thrown into it. A fmall quantity of white injeftion is fufficient

for the thoracic du6l.

D'lJfeRion. Remove the body by a tranfverfe fedlion at the

laft dorfal vertebra, then amputate the arms at their middle,

faw away one fide of the bones of the fkull, and wafh away

the brain : then diffeft away all the loofe cellular membrane

and fat, and expofe the various parts in the befl manner ;

difleft away the lungs, leaving the pulmonary arteries as long

as poffible.

Prejervation. This is, when well done, a valuable prepara-

tion, and deferving of great care. Varnifh it well, and prelerve

It in a fquaie giafs cafe.
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A FCETUS, TO EXHIBIT THE PECULIARITIES OF ITS

CIRCULATION.

For this purpofe feleft a ftill-born foetus ; and, if poflible,

one that died from a flooding of the mother.

Preparation. Difleft the umbilical vein from the arteries,

about four inches from the umbilicus, and fix a pipe In it,

taking care not to include the arteries. Throw "warm water

into this pipe, and wafh out the blood, which will flow out

by the umbilical arteries. Having drained away as much of

the water as poffible, tie a ligature very loofe on tiie umbilical

arteries.

Jnjea'ion. The foetus being heated, throw in gently any co-

loured injeftion. The water will eome away firft through the

umbilical arteries ; and, when the inje6tion appears, make the

ligature firm, to prevent its further egrefs.

DiJfe£iiort. The peculiarities in the foetal circulation are the

umbilical cord, the dudlus venofus, the duftus arteriofus, and

foramen ovale. When the body is cold, proceed to the difiec-

tion ; remove the head from the cervical vertebrse, the arms,

with the fcapulae, and peftoral mufcles ; the inferior extre-

mity at the articulation with the pelvis, the whole of the

parietes of the abdomen, leaving the arteries running to the

cord by the fides of the bladder; the anterior part of the

thorax, with the fternum, cartilages, and part of the ribs,

the integuments and mufcles of the back. Next cut away the

lungs, and remove the pericardium ; keep the diaphragm in

its place, and turn up the liver, fo as to expofe the duflus

venofus. Some difcretion and care is here neceffary. Diffe6i

away the flomach and mttftines, and lay out the mefenteric

Teflels, diftend the bladder with air, and cut away any thing
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that may obftruft the view of the veflels. The foramen ovale

cannot be exhibited.

Prefervation. After having varniftied it, hang it in a glafs

bell, with a hook at its top.

PENIS.

The. penis nmy be inje6led, to fhew the two corpora caver-

nofa, the corpus fpongiofum, and glans, with the arteries and

veins. For this purpofe any healthy penis will do, but large

ones are, generally preferred. Having cut through the integu-

ments and foft parts-m^the .pelvis, in the direclion the fav/ is

to be paffed, faw through the middle of each crifta of the

pubis, ftraight down and through the afcending ramus of each

ifchium, clofe to their commencement, and thus remove the

pubis, with the bladder and external parts of generation.

Preparation. Make an incifion into either of the crura of the

corpora cavernofa, and into the bulbous part of the urethra, as

near to the proftate gland as poffible ; foak it in hot water, and

carefully prefs out the blood from ^ytry part. Introduce a probe

along the vena magna ipfius penis, by an incifion at its root,

to break down its valves ; fix a pipe in each of thefe incifions,

and another in each vas deferens, at its entrance into the vefi-

culae feminales, and fecure all the divided velTels.

hije^'ion. Four colours are neceffary : thofe generally pre-

ferred are red, yellow, blue, and white. Throw the red into

the corpus fpongiofum, which will diftend the glans ; the

yellow into the corpus cavernofum pipe ; the blue into the

vena magna ipfius penis ; and the white into the vafa defe-

yentia.

D'ljfeaion. inflate the bladder, diffe<Fl away all the foft j)artSs

and keep the penis ere6l againfl the fytiiphyfis pubis.

Prefervation, In a covered box.
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TESTICLE.

A tefticle of an adult ftiould be chofen free from difeafe, and

great care is requifite in removing it from the body. Firft,

enlarge the ring of the oblique mufcle, pufti the tefticle through

from the fcrotum, and feparate its cellular connefting fub-

ftance ; then cut the fpermatic artery and pampiniform plexus

as high as pofiible, and then the vas deferens.

Preparation. When -well foaked, prefs out the blood from

the veins ; put a pipe into the fpermatic artery, and another

into a vein ; and fecure all other open mouths.

Jnje^ion. Red is to be fent into the artery, and yellow or

blue into the vein, v/hich is vsrithout valves. Then fix the

quickfilver tube in the vas deferens, and fufpend it in water ;

this done, fill it with mercury, and in twenty-four hours it

maybe removed to be diffecled.

Dijfealon. Cut away the tunica vaginalis and the tunica

albuginea, which requires great care : then remove all th«

cellular and adipofe membrane, and dry it on a board previ-

oufly waxed.

Prefervation. In a common preparation glafs, on a blue 0#

green paper ground.

THE SYSTEM OF THE VENA PORTiE.

Remove the liver, fpleen, ftomach, and inteftines all toge-

ther, of a perfon whofe mefentery is free from fat, cutting

away at the root of the mefentery, behind the peritoneum.

Preparation. Cut into a mefenteric vein, as near to the in-

teftire as poffible, and fecure it with a ligature paiTed around

it with a needle, taking care not to wound any other vein,.

Injed warm water, and let it again run out by the divided

Y
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vcffels. Drain its water off, and fecure all the veins, the

hsemorrhoidal efpecially.

Inje£iiott. , Throw any coloar into the pipe, which will pafs

into the fplenic, mefenteric, and internal hemorrhoidal vein,

and into the vena portae.

Difpil'ton. Remove all the foft parts ; the ftomach, fpleen,

and inteftines ; cutting the veffels as long as poffible, and dry

them in the heft manner, either attached to the liver, or dif-

feft away the liver from the vena portae, taking care to pre=

ferve fome of its ramifications.

Prefervation. In a, covered box=

HEART.

.The heart is moftly injefted out of the body, to fhew it*

common and proper veffels. For this purpofe, choofe a lean

heart. Cut through the thoracic vifcera immediately at the

top of the thorax ; divide the intercoftal arteries by drawing

the knife down the pleura, over the ribs beyond their origin ;

feparate the vena cava inferior and aorta, in the abdomen, with

the cavae hepaticae ; and remove the thoracic vifcera, with

the portion of the diaphragm furrounding the veffels.

Preparation. Soak the blood and coagula out of the cavities

of the heart, and prefs the blood from the coronaries. Put a

pipe into the vena cava fuperior, and another into one of the

pulmonary veins. Then tie the lungs at their root, the vena

cava- inferior, the arteria innominata, the left carotid and fub-

clavian ; and pafs a ligature, with a flip knot, round the finus

.of the aorta, and fecure all other open veffels.

JnjeSlion. The common, coloured injeftions, red and yellow,

oiily ate wanted. Throw the former into the pulmonary vein,

which Avill fill the left auricle, ventricle, aorta, and coronary

.Briex\9S. .The yellow, being fent into the fupeiior cava, will
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diftend the right auricle, coronary veins, right ventricle, and

pulmonary artery. In order to fill the coronaries well, the

inje6tor muft ftop two or three times in the courfe of the pro-

cefs, to fqueeze on the injection in them with his nail ; then'

heat the whole again, and throw in more injeftion. The pre-

paration having cooled, a pipe is to be fixed at the bottom of

the aorta, and fome red injection, juft hot enough to run

through the fyringe, is to be pufhed along the aorta, an affift-

ant throwing cold water on the intercoftals, if the injection

runs through them.

Dljfeflion. Cut away the lungs, pericardium, and all the

foft parts.

Prefervation. Either in a covered box, or under a glafs bell.

STOMACH. INTESTINES. BLADDER.

Thefe are beft injefted with the whole fubjeft, but may be

removed and injefled feparately.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

1. The anatomift can only fucceed by having the prepara-

tion conftantly heated as he is throwing in the injeftion.

2. The injection fhould be thrown in very gradually.

3. When injefted, the part (hould be immediately immerfeJ

in cold water.

PREPARATIONS WITH MINUTE INJECTION.

BONES.

The vafcularity of bones is to be demonftrated, by throwing

fine, injeftion into an extremity, cutting out the bone when

Y 2
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cold, feparating it from all the fcft parts, immerfing it in water

for a few days, to foak out the blood, and then putting it into

a mixture of muriatic acid and water in the proportion of one

ounce to a quart, for three or four months, adding about,

every month, a drachm of acid. The limb of a ricketty child.

is to be chofen.

Inje&hn. Put a pipe into the largeft artery of the extremity,

and throw gradually the red injeflion into it, fixing the ftop-

cock in the pipe.

A FCETUS.

Still-born children, when injefted with minute inje6lion,

afford a number of beautiful preparations.

Preparathn. No water fhould be thrown into the veflels.

Fix a pipe with a flop-cock into the umbilical vein, and tie the

arteries in the ligature.

lnje£iion. Red inje6lion is always chofen for thispurpof&;

and throw it in with great care, until the abdomen and ikin

all over become very tumid. Firft mucus comes from the

nofe and mouth, then the meconium from the anus, and often

pure (ize.

D'tjTedhn. Cut off the head from the fhoulders, the arras

belt>w the fhoulder joint, and the legs juft below the aceta-

bulum ; then prelerve a fmall quantity of the integuments

around the navel, and remove all the anterior parietes of the

abdomen and cheft^ fo as to exhibit the thoracic and abdo-

minal vifcera. Cut away the integuments and pofterior part

©f the theca vertebralis, to exhibit the medulla fpinalis.

Prefer'vation. Soak out the blood, and preferve it in proof

fpirit, to (hew the vifcera and their vafcularity.

From a %vell-inje£ted foetus may be obtained the following

f)reparauons

:

3
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1. If the foetus be about feven months old, the tnemhrana

pupillaris.

2. If it be male of this age, the tejikle in the abdomen, with

the guhernaculum.

3. The 'vafcular and radiated fibres of the parietal bones.

4. The •vafcular membrane^ including the teeth.

5. The 'vifcera of the cheji feparate, if better injefled than

thofe of the abdomen, (hewing the vafcularity of the lungs,

thymus gland, and heart.

6. TXitJiomachj which is to be inverted, to {hew its vafcular

'Villous coat.

7. The inteft'ineSj which are to be feparated from the mefen-

tery, and inverted, to fhew tlieir 'villous coat.

8. The glandules renales and kidnies together, to exhibit their

relative fize, and the lobulated ftrufture of the kidney.

9. The uterus and its appendages, to fhew the long ovaria and

plicae of the neck of the uterus and vagina.

10. The external parts of the female organs of generation,

to fhew the hymen.

1 1

.

A red portion of th^Jkin, to exhibit its vafcularity.

12. The medulla Jpinalisy to fliew its veflels, and the c<zk</*

t^utna.

13. The tnemhrana tympant, to exhibit its vafcularity.

14. The cavity of the tympanum, to fhew its vafcularity, and

that of the periofteum of its bones.

15. The 'vejiibulum and cochlea, to fhew the membranous

femicircular canals of the former, with their ampullae injefted,

and the vafcularity of the ;^ona mollis.

16. The head, to Ihew the natural appearance of the face,

the papilla of the lips, tongue, &c.

17. The hand, to fhew its natural colour.

V 1



Prefervaihn. The above preparations are all to be well foaked

from their blood, and preferved in proof fpirit of wine.

1 8. A portion oi Jkln, freed of its adeps, to fhew its vafcu-

larity.

I p. The membrana iympant^ to fhew its veffels.

20. The Aectrty to fhew the foramen ovale, by diflending

the cavities with air ; and, when dry, cutting away the outer-

moft fides of the auricles, and introducing a briftle.

21. Any large mufcle, freed from its cellular membrane and

fat, and drledj to fhew the vafcularity of the mufcle.

Prefervation, Thefe are all to be dried, well varnifhed, and

preferved in bottles. Some prefer putting them into fpirit of

turpentine ; but this fhould be avoided as much as poffible,

for the turpentine is always oozing in warm weather, and dir-

tying the glafSo

UTERUS.

The objeft of injefting a uterus with fine injeflion is to ex=

hibit the vafcularity of its internal membrane, which fur-

nifhes the catamenia. For this purpofe the uterus of a perfon

whofe menflruation has not been flopped by age or difeafe is

to be felefted.

Preparation. Remove the uterus, by dividing the vefTels as

long as pofTible, the round and broad ligaments, and as much

as pofTible of the vagina. Tie a pipe in each hypogaflric artery,

and fecure all the divided velTels.

hijedion. Any coloured injeftion may be chofen, but red

looks befl.

Di/p^ion. Cut away all the loofe cellular membrane, blad«

der, and reftum, if there be any, from around the vagina, and

cut it open along the middle of its fuperior part ; continue this

incifion on each fide of the anterior part of the uterus, fo as to

exhibit the poflerior furface of its cavity.
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Vrefefvatton. If the injeftion be fuccefsful, which it feldom

is more than one time in ten, fufpend it by the ligaments, and

preferve it in proof fpirit.

AN ADULT HEAD.

Separate the head as low as the laft cervical vertebra from the

fhoulders.

Preparation. Put a bifurcated pipe into the carotids. Secure

the vertebral arteries and jugular veins, and all the divided

parts.

htjeBlon. The red injeftion is always preferred.

From an adult head injefted in this way may be made the

following preparations :

1. The upper eyelid, to fhew the vafcularity of Meihomiuis

glands.

2. The choroid membrane , exhibiting its vafcularity.

3. The rf/z«a, fufpended by the optic nerve, exhibiting its

vafcularity.

4. A feclion of the optic nerve, to exhibit the central artery,

5. The whole of the cerebrum^ cerehellumy and medulla oblon-

gatay with the pia mater ; or,

6. The pla mater, feparated from the convolutions of the

brain, to exhibit the intergyral procejfes and the tomentum ce^

rebrl.

7. One half of the noftrils, to exhibit the vafcularity of

Schneider s membrane^ and that of the membrane lining the an-

trum of Highmore.

8. The tojigucy lying in the jaw, and fufpended by the pala-

tum molle, with the pofterior fauces cut away, to (hew the

epiglottis ^nd glottis, the uvula and 'velum pendulum palatu the

tongue, its papillae and excretory dufts, and the vafcularity of

Ihe |,ums d^Xidfublingual glands.

^ 4
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Preferuai'ion. The above preparations are to be foaked well

in cold water, to get out all the blood, and then preferved

proof fpirit.

PREPARATIONS WITH QUICKSILVER,

Mercury cannot be coloured by any fubftances j it ra\x% ,i

therefore, always prefent the fame filver colour.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

1. The parts fhould always be injefted in a proper tray,

made fimllar to the wood-cut at the beginning of this feftion,

that the mercury may be eafily collefted.

2. A lancet, with a curved needle ready threaded, llaould be

always at hand ; and likewife,

3. A bottle, whofe neck is not fo wide as to permit the

quickfilver tube going to the bottom, when put into it.

4. When injefting, if any circumftance render it neceflary

for the inje6lor to put afide the tube with the mercury, it

fhould be placed in the bottle, the mercury remaining in it, to

be haiidyand prevent deiay.

5. Inje6ting with mercury is always tedious, and frequently

unfuccefsful. The pans expofed muft be kept moift, by

fprinkling them with cold water.

A SUPERIOR EXTREMITY.

To injeft the lymphatics of an arm, choofe one from a

dropfical fubjeSl, without fat; make an incifion into the Ikiri

around the vrrifb, and feek diligently with a magnifying-glafs,

for an abforbent, into which the pipe is to be put, when the
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quickfilver will immediately run. The fhoulder fhould now be

placed conliderably lower than the hand; and, when the

mercury runs out at the divided velfels in the axilla, tie them

up, and alfo the lymphatic, into which the pipe was introduced.

Then feek for another abforbent. When the mercury ceafes to

run in a lymphatic, tie the veiTel, and feek for another.

Dijpdion. Begin at the lymphatics, where the mercury en-

tered, and trace them; removing every thing that obftru6ls

their view, but preferve the glands.

AN INFERIOR EXTREMITY.

The limb for this purpofe fhould alfo be taken from a drop-

licai perfon, and the fame method adopted as with the fupe-

rior extremity, feeking as near to the toes as poffible for the

lymphatics.

A PAROTID GLAND.

Cat down upon the maffeter mufcle, and feek for the Steno-

nian du6l, which is the excretory du6l of the parotid. Tie the

quickfilver pipe in it, then fix the tube, and pour into it the

quicklilver; and, when it ceafes to run, remove the tube and

pipe, and tie the duft. Be particularly careful, in diffefting

away the gland, not to cut it.

Prefervation. Dry it on a waxed board, and preferve it ori a

blue paper and pafteboard, in fpirit of turpentine.

LIVER.

The lymphatics running on the peritoneal coat of the liver,

and over the gall-bladder, make a beautiful preparation. The

^iver fhould be well foaked for feveral days, and the pipe put

into the lymphatics of the fufpenfory and coronary ligaments.
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and the mercury forced along them, breaking down the valves

with the nail, by preffing pn the mercury. Secure the veffels

at the portse of the liver, when the mercury gets there, and

tie the lymphatics when filled. Should the anatomift's at-

tempt to force the quickfilver beyond the valves be unfucceff-

ful, he muft fix upon the moft minute obvious branch, and let

it run its proper courfe.

Prefernjat'ion. Throw feme coarfe injeftion into the cavae he-

paticae and vena portae, without heating the liver .thorough>y

;

inflate the gall-gladder, and dry the whole. Varnilh it, and

preferve it in thebeft manner under a glafs bell, or prefeive the

injeftedpart in proof fplrit, without any wax injeftion.

LUNGS.

The fuperficial lymphatics of the lungs are to be filled from

the part moft remote from the root of the lungs.

Prefernation. Cut away the part on which the lymphatics

are filled. Dry it on a waxed board, varnifh it, and preferve it

in a bottle, on a green or blue piece of paper; or preferve it in

proof fpirit, without drying it.

HAND.

Seleft the hand of an aged female (feparated from the arm by

atranfverfe feftion, three inches above the wrift) that has died

of a lingering difeafe. Soak out the blood in warm water; fix

the pipe in the radial artery, then add the tube, and pour into

it the mercury. As the mercury appears in the other arteries

and veins, take them up and fecure them with ligatures.

Should the mercury ftiU efcape from fmall branches, put a

cord round the arm, and with a piece of wood tighten it, by

twifting the wood, taking care not to prevent the mercury

paffing into the hand. Then fufpend the hand in a glafs filled

with water, and fufpend alfo the tube and qujckfilver in the
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manner reprefented in the annexed plate, for a day or two, that

the mercury may get into the fmall veflels. When injefted,

remove the pipe, and tie, by a ftrong firing, the fore-arm; put

the hand into water, until putrefaction feparates the cuticle.

Prefervation. Dry it carefully, and varnifh it; then fix the

fore-arm in a pedeftal of plafter of Paris, and keep this beauti-

ful preparation under a glafs bell.

LACTEALS.

Remove the mefentery and inteftines, if the former be per-

feftly free from fat, and let them remain feveral days in water,

which fhould be frequently changed. Search for an abforbent,

on the inteftine, into which introduce the quickfilver, which

will run on to the glands in the mefentery, where it will ftop.

When the lafteals are filled, the preparation will be more ele-

gant if red and yellow coarfe injeftion be thrown into the me-

fcnteric arteries and veins.

Prefervation. Spread the mefentery on a waxed board, inflate

a portion of the inteftine, clear away all that is ufelefs ; dry and

varnifh, and preferve it in a glafs frame.

CORRODED PREPARATIONS.

Thefe preparations are made by filling the veflels with coarfe

injecdon, and corroding the fofc parts, fo as to exhibit thofe

veflels.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

1. The liquor for corroficn is to confift of three parts of mu-

riatic acid, and one of water.

2. The liquor fliould be kept in a well-glazed earthen vefTel,

with atop to it, alfo wellg^lazed.

5



3. The part to be corroded fhould be carefully moved in and

"Out of this liquor, as the flighteft force may break the veffels.

4. When corroded, the pulpy flefh is to be carefully wafhed

-away, by placing it under a cock of water, the water flowing

very flowly ; or, in fome inftances, by fquirting it away.

5. When the preparation is freed of its flefh, it fhould he

fixed in the fituation it is to remain in, either in a plafler of

Paris pedeflal, or on a flat furface.

6. If the flefh be not perfeftiy deflroyed, the preparation is to

be returned to the corroding liquor for a fortnight or month

.
longer, or until it becomes pulpy.

HEART AND LUNGS.

Thefe vifcera, occupying lefs fpace in children than adults,

are to be preferred. It is of no confequence whether they are

fat or lean. The integuments fliould be cut from the fore part

of the neck; and the trachea, jugular veins, and carotid arte-

ries removed, and, with them, the vifcera of the thorax, care-

fully feparating the fubciavian vefTels from the clavicle, without

injuring them, and dividing the axillary veflels and the cava in-

ferior and aorta, jufl below the diaphragm.

Preparation. Soak the whole well, to free it of its blood, and

prefs out all the fluids : fix a pipe in the inferior cava, and an-

other in one of the pulmonary veins, taking care not to injure

the others, by tying it. Then fecure the carotids, the jugulars,

the axillary vefTels, the vertebral artery, the intercoftals, the

aorta, after it has formed its arch, the internal mammaries, and

every vefTel that can be found.

lnje£lto7i. Red and yellow are generally preferred, but red and

blue are more proper, and more elegant. Throw the blue into

the vena cava inferior, which willdiftend the right auricle, the

fuperior cava, the jugular veins^, and great coronary vein..
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the right ventricle, and pulmonary arteries. The red injc^lion

will fill the left auricle and pulmonary veins, the aorta, fub-

clavian.s, carotids, &c.

Prefervation. Great care is requifite in freeing the injeftlon

from the pulpy flefh. When done, let the apex of the heart

be placed immediately in a plafter of Paris pedeftal, and cover

it with a glafs. If the pulmonary veffels are well preferved, it

forms a valuable preparation. If one good preparation be ob-

tained in ten trials, it will amply repay the anatoraift.

HEART.

A fet heart will do for this purpofe. Injeft it as direfled in

page 32Z, and put it into the corroding liquor.

Vrefer-vat'ion. Lay it on fome cotton, on a pedeflal, and cover

it with a glafs.

LIVER.

The liver of a child is to be preferred to that of an adult, it

occupying much lefs room: its veffels fhould be cut long, and

with it the portion of the duodenum, perforated by the bile

dua.

Preparation. Fix a pipe into the hepatic artery, another into

the vena portse, a third into the duftus communis choledochus,

and a fourth in the vena cava hepatica.

Injection. The four injeftionsare the red, yellow, dark blue,

and light blue. Firfl, throw the red injection into the hepatic

artery, next the dark blue into the vena port^, then the lieht

blue into the cavas hepaticae, and laftly, the yellow into the

du6lus communis choledochus.

Prefervation. Remove the pipes as foon as the injection will

permit; and, when corroded, fix the trunks in the beft man-

ner poffible, upon a proper pedeftal : then wafh away the flefh,

dry it, and cover it with a glafs.
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KIDNEY.

Choofe the kidney of an old drunkard. Cut the emulgent

veffels clofe to the aorta and cava, and the ureter, very low;

"then remove the kidney, with all its furrounding adeps.

Preparation. Soak out the blood, and prefs out all the fluid.

Fix a pipe in the emulgent artery, another in the vein, and a

third in the ureter ; and tie up all the open-mouthed veffels.

InjeBion. Red, blue, and yellow. Firft throw the yellow into

the vein, then the red into the artery, and laftly, the blue into

the ureter.

Prefervation. Under a glafs bell. The kidneys of different

animals form a beautiful exhibition.
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ANATOMICAL, PHYSIOLOGICAL, SURGICAL,

AND MEDICAL QUESTIONS, Szc

TO BE LEARNT BY EVERY STUDENT PRJEVIOUS TO

HIS EXAMINATION AT SURGEONS' HALL^

THE MEDICAL BOARD, &€.

I. How many bones compo.fe the cranium?

z. What is the union of the bones of the fkull termed?

3. Defcribe the fituation of the fphaenoid bone-

4. Into how many portions is the temporal bone diftin-

guifhed ?

5. In what bone is the organ of hearing fituated ?

6. How many tables have the bones of the cranium ?

7. What is the name of the fubftance which unites the two

tables of the cranium ?

8. What is the name of the future which conneds the frontal

with the parietal bones?

9. By what future is the occipital bone united to the parietal

bones ?

10. What name is gi\'eii to the future which connefts the pa-

rietal bones?

1 1

.

How many fpecies of futures are there ?

12. What bones are united by the falfe futures?

.13. Through what foramina do the olfaftory nerves pafs out of

the cranium ?

14. Where is the foramen magnum occipitale fituated ?
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15, To what bone does the criHa galli belong?

36. To what bone does the fella turcica belong ? ' •

17. Defcribe the frontal bone.

18. Where is the os ethmoides fituated?

j^. What bone feparates the ethmoid from the occipital bone?

20. To what bone does the maftoid procefs belong ?

a I. How many bones compofe the orbit ?
"^

22. How many bones compofe the lower jaw?

23. What bones form the feptum narium?

24. To what bone do the fuperior turbinated bones, as they are

called, belong ?

25. In what bone is the antrum of Highmore fituated?

26. What fepaiates the antrum of Highmore from the orbit?

27. Is there any communication between the orbit and the

noftril ?

28. What is the name of the procefs of the lowerjaw to which

the temporal mufcle is attached?

29. What are the bones called which compofe the fpine?

30. Defcribe the fpine.

3 1. Is there any communication between the tympanum of the

ear, and back part of the mouth ?

32. WhatiKufcles are inferted into the patella?

33. W^hat is the name of the mufcles which are inferted into the

OS calcis?

34. What is the name of the tendon which is formed by the

gaftrocnemius and foleus mufcles ?

35. Do the external condyles of the humerus give origin to the

extenfor or flexor mufcles of the arm ?

36. What is the name of the ligament which connefts the os fc-

moxis to the bottom of the acetabulum ?

37. What is the name of the ligaments within the joint which

conne6l the condyles of the femur to the tibia ?
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38. What is there peculiar to the fecond vertebra?

39. How would you diftinguifh a dorfal vertebra from the reft?

^o. "Where is the os hyoides fituated ?

41. Defcribe the fcapula.

42. What mufcles are attached to the coracoid procefs of the

fcapula?

43. What bone is fixed to the acromion fcapulae?

44. What tendon paffes through the fhoulder joint?

45. Does the radius or the ulna move in pronation and fupina-

tion?

46. How many bones compofe the carpus ?

47. How many bones compofe the pelvis?

48. What receives the head of the OS femoris?

49. Where is the os thieve fituated?

50. How many bones compofe the tarfus?

51. What bone fupports the leg ?
^

52. How would you diftinguifh a male from a female pelvis?

53. How many bones are there in the tympanum ?

54. Where is the diaphragm fituated ?

55. Defcribe the contents of the cranium.

56. What membrane nourifhes the internal table of the fkull ?

57. What does the falciform procefs of the dura mater fepa-

rate ?

58. What vefTel runs in the falciform procefs of the dura niater ?

59. Where is the tentorium fituated?

60. How many lobes has the biain ?

Ci. How many lobes has the cerebellum ?

62. What are the cavities in the brain called?

63. What feparates the lateral ventricles from each other ?

C4. From what part of the brain does the pineal gland arife ?

45. From what part of the bram does the optic nerve arife?

z
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€6. What nerves pafs through the foramen lacerum orbitak

fuperius ?

67. Through what foramina do the fifth pair of nerves pafs out

of the cranium ?

.68. Does the arm receive nerves from the brain or from the

fpinal marrow ?

6g. What nerve fupplies the nofe for the fenfe of fmelling?

70. What nerve fupplies the diaphragm?

71. Where does the great fciatic nerve arife?

72. What is the name of that ganglion in the abdomen which

fupplies moft of the abdominal vifcera?

73. What are the vifcera of the thorax?

74. How many lobes has the left lung ?

75. What feparates the cheft into two cavities?

76. What are contained in the pofterior mediaflinum?

77. What is there in the anterior mediaflinum of infants whlcti

difappears towards adult age ?

78. Defcribe the heart.

79. Do the auvicfes of the heart communicate before birth?

80. Where is the Euftachian valve fituated?

81. What is the name of the valves at the origin of the aorta?

82. Where is the Euftachian tube fituated?

83. What are the differences between the foetal and aduU

heart ?

84. Where is the du6lus arteriofus fituated in the foetus?

85. What is the name of the veffels which nourifh the heart?

86. What vifcera are contained in the abdomen?

87. Are the kidnies completely enveloped in the peritoneum?

88. Defcribe the ftomach.

89. What aie the btood-veffels of the flomach called ?

90. What vifcera are attached to the greater curvature of thd

ftomach ?
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5 1. Dcfcribc the liver.

52. What is the ufe of the liver ?

93. What are the excretory dufts of the liver called ?

94. How would you diftinguifh the fmall from the large in-

teftines ?

515. Defcribe the fituation and courfe of the colon.

96. What is the excretory du£l of the kidney called ?

97. Defcribe the uterus.

98. Through what tube does the ovura pafs from the ovariura

into the uterus ?

99. What is the excretory du6l of the tefticle called ?

100. What is the ufe of the urinary bladder ?

101. What do you mean by a hydrocele ?

loi. What arteries are given off from the arch of the aorta ?

103. How many arteries are there ?

104. What are the arteries called which fupply the kidney ?

105. Where is the popliteal artery fituated ?

106. What artery ramifies upon the anterior parietes of the

abdomen ?

107. What is the proper juice of the ftomach called?

108. What is the ufe of the gaftric juice ?

109. Where is the fpleen fituated ?

no. Defcribe the eye.

111. The circulation of the blood.

112. How do you diftinguifh venal from arterial Llood ?

113. What is the contraftion of the heart called ?

114. In what vifcus does the change from venal into arteriai

blood take place ?

115. What is the colour of the blood in the pulmonary artery ?

116. What is the caufe of the bile regurgitating into the gall-

bladder .''

J 17. What are the fyraptoms of comprefled brain ?
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'ii8. "What are the fymptoms of concuffion of the brain ?

119. How would you diftinguifh a fiffure of the cranium from

a future ?

120, When a portion of the cranium is depreffed, what would

you do to elevate it ?

131. When a portion of the cranium is depreffed, where would

yoH apply the trephine to raife it ?

122. "What do you mean by an exomphalos ?

123. What is a bubonocele ?

124. What are the fymptoms of a flrangulated inteftine?

125. Defcribe the operation for flrangulated inguinal hernia.

326. What is the difference between a femoral and an inguinal

hernia ?

127. What are the circumflances by which you judge an ope-

ration is neceifary to liberate a ftrangulated hernia ?

128. What means would you have recourfe to in order to re-

duce a ftrangulated hernia before you judge it neceffary

to perform the operation ?

129. What praftice would you adopt to relieve concuffion of

the brain ?

330. What are the fymptoms of fuppreflion of urine ?

131. How would you attempt to relieve a fuppreffion of urine

in a medical point of view ?

132. When thefe means fail to evacuate the urine, what would

you have recourfe to ?

133. What do you mean by tetanus ?

1 34. What do you mean by a popliteal aneurifm ?

135. Defcribe the operation for popliteal aneurifm,

.136. Defcribe the fymptoms of a phlegmon.

137. How would you treat a phlegmon?

138. How would you treat a violent ophthalmia ?

139. How would you treat gangrene in general?

4
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140. When a locked jaw arifesfrom an injury of the great toe,

how would you endeavour to relieve it ?

141. When a ball is lodged in the calf of the leg, and it is ne-

ceffary to make an inciiion upon it, in what direc-

tion would you make that incifion ?

142. How would you treat inflammation of the bowels ?

143. What is a dyfentery ?

144. How (hould dyfentery be treated ?

145. What is a t)q)hus fever ?

146. What praftice (hould be adopted in a typhus fever?

147. What is the beft method of relieving inflammatoiy af-

feclions ?

148. What is the beft way to deftroy the fetid fmell of lick

wards ?

^. \
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GLOSSARY;

OR,

Explanation of Anatomical Terms,

Abdomen. The cavl/y of the hdly\ from alio to hide, as in-

cluding the inteftines and other vifcera.

Acetabulum. The cavity luhich recehes the head of the thigh"

bone \ from acetum vinegar : fo called, becaufe it reprefents the

acetabulum or faucer of the ancients, in which vinegar was

held for the ufe of the table.

Acini. A fpecies ofgland \ from a««tfj a grape,

Acro-mTon. a procefs of thefcapula\ from axfoj extremity, and

uiMi the fhoulder.

Adenology. The do&rine of the glands \ from etSr*' a gland, and

3^070$ a difcourfe.

Amnion. A membrane thatfurrounds the foetus^ 'which h foft and

Jhaggy ; from ec/M,v<oy a lamb's Ikin.

Am PHY ARTHROSIS. A fpectes of connexion of bones, 'which admits

of an bfcure motion '^ from tf/t^^wboth, and ag^qusis an articu-

lation.

Anastomosis. The communication of veffeh •with one anothevy

from «y« through, and f<if/,<n a raouth.
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Akatomy. The dyp£l'ionofthe haman body^ from «»«, and Tt/Avw

to difleft.

AvcoN. The elbow; from ayxuv, from ayxulofAtt to embrace,

tfwo ra atyxuffQat trtpa) o^iu to oj-eov, becaufe the bones meeting,

and being there united, are folded one into another.

Anconeus. A mufcle ', fo called from «7xwy the elbow.

Anconoid. Procefs of the cubit', from ayxwv the elbow, and ejJop

fhape.

An Gi o L o o Y. The doSrlne of the 'vejfeh ; from aff^uoi a veflel, and

Xoiyof a difcourfe.

AoRT/V. Aoprn ; from anf air, and rn^sw to keep : an artery io

called becaufe the ancients fuppofed that only air was con*

tained in it. It may rather be derived from ckj^w to convey,

as ferving to convey the blood to the reft of the body.

Aponeurosis. A tendinous expanfon ; from avo from, and yew^or

a nerve ; from an erroneous fuppofition of the ancients, that

it was formed by an expanfion of a nerve.

Ahophysis. a procefs of a hone \ from tf-jrofvw to proceed from.

A fynonym of procefs.

Arachnoides. a net-like membrane', from a/Mt%yTj a fpider, and

tjSof likenefs.

Artery. From an^ air, and TUftw to keep; becaufe the ancients

fuppofed that only air was contained in them.

ARTHRonrA. A[pedes ofconnexion of hones', from «f9/jo« to arti-

culate,

Aryt^noides. The name of iioo cartilages of the larynx', alfo

applied to fome mufcles af the larynx; from apvTXivai a funnel,

and tjSof fhape.

Astragalus. A bone of the tarfus-, fo called from its refcm-

blance to a die ufed in ancient games, from flr/j«7aXof a cockal

or die.

Atlas. Thefrjl -vertebra of the neck; fo called, becaufe it fiif-

z 4
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tains the head : from the fable of Atlas being fuppofed tc

have fupported the world j or from arXofw to fuftain, becaufe

k fuftains the head,

AsYGOS. A term applied to parts tvUhout afdlo'XV) from ee priv,

and Zvr^os a yokcj becaufe it has no fellow.

B

BrachTum. The arm I henct os hrachii, brachialts exiernus, &C»

from &fci.yys fhort, becaufe in a well-proportioned man it is

fhorter from the fhoulder to the hands than from the hip to

the feet.

Bronchu. The ramificaimt of the trachea or 'a>hidp'tpe
'^ froril

$piXf>3 to pour, becaufe the ancients believed that the fluids

were conveyed into the ftomach by the bronchia.

Bursa. A bag, from j3t»po-«: generally applied to the burfsg

mucofae.

BuRSALOGY. The doctrine of the biirfiS 7micofa\ frorn ^v^cu a

bag, and 7.070? a difcourfe.

CalvaRia. The top ofthe cranium % from ca/f«i bald.

Cancelli. Lattice 'wov'k-^ generally applied to the reticular fub-

fiance in bones.

Cardl4. The fuperhr opening of the Jiomach\ from nap^ia the

heart, becaufq it is (ituated near it.

Carotid. The name of fame arteries of the neck and head'^

from xotpow to caufe to fleep ; for, if tied v/ith a ligature, the

animal becomes comatofej of has the appearance of being

afleep.

Carpus. Kapwoj; tlieivriji.

Chorion. 'TJie external membrane of thefoetus in utero. Xypjovj

fiora xwfew to efcape, becaufe it always efcapes from the

Oterus with the fcetus.
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Choroid. From y/^fiov the chorion, and «j^oj litcneft; fd

called on account of the many blood-veffels refembling the

chorion.

Clav'cula. The clavicle or coUar-hone, a diminutive of clavis 9,

key ; fo called from its refemblance to an ancient key.

Clinoid. Four procejjes of the fella turcica of the ethmoid bom

axe fo called, from xXtvn a bed, and iiSof likcneCs, from their

fuppofed refemblance to a couch.

Clitoris. A part of the female pudenda^ enclofed by the labia

majora ; from xXe»« to enclofe or hide.

Colon. Thejirfi of the large tntefiines ; from xuXtnr, quafi xo;Xo7,

from xoihos hollow ; it generally being found empty, and full

of wind, in the dead body."

Condyle. An eminetice In any of thejoints'^ xoySvXo*, from xoyJ»

an ancient cup fliaped like a joint.

CoRACo. Names compounded v/ith this word belong to muf-

cles which are attached to the coracoid procefs of the fca-

pula; as coraco-hyoideus, &c.

Coracoid. From xofa| a crow, andwocy refemblance, fliaped

like the beak of a crow.

Coronary. Erom corona a crown. The'vefjeh of the heart
, Jio-

machf &c. are fo called becaufe they furround the parts in the

manner of a crown.

Co Ro NO ID. A procefs fo called, from xo^wvn a crow, and ti5o«

likenefs, from its refemblance to a crow's beak.

Cotyloid. From xorvXn the name of an oldmcafuie, and iiSof

refemblance ; reftnbllng the kotule.

Cranium. The Jkull\ x^uvjov, quafi xag'otyxov, from xa^a thp

head.

Cre MASTER. A mufcU fo callcd j from xf«/A«« to iufpend, be-

caufe it fufpends the teHick.
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Cribriform. From erihrum a, lievc. It being perforated like %

fieve.

Cricoid. Annular^ round, like a ring', from xf/xoj a ring, and

siSof likenefs.

Crura. The plural of crus, a leg or root; applied to fome paits

of the body, from their refemblance to a leg or root, as crura

cerebeili, &c.

CuBoiDEs, A hone of the foot; from xvQos a cube, and si^os

likenefs; becaufe it refembles a cube.

Cuneiform, Some bones are fo called', from cuneta a wedge,

9xAforma likenefs ; being fhaped like a wedge.

Dartos. a mufcle of thefcrotum ; from Ss^w to excoriate.

Deltoid. Amufcle refemkling the Greek letter A; from A, and

«<Soj refemblance.

Diaphragm. The mufcle ivhich feparates the thoraxfrom the aldo-

men ; from dia(pfitr% to divide.

DiARTHROsis. j^ moveable connexion of bones j from dia§^*i to

articulate.

Digastric. From Sir twice, and *fccfn§ a belly ; having two

bellies.

DiPLOE. The fpongy fuhflance beiiveen the t-wo tables of theJkulh,

from S/wXow to double.

Duodenum. The frji portion of the fmall inteftines; fo called

becaufe the ancients fuppofed that it did not exceed the

breadth of twelve fingers; from duod^nus, confifting of

twelve.

Dura mater. The outermoji membrane of the brain', called dura,

becaufe it is much harder than the other membranes, and

mater, from the ancients fuppofing it was the fource of all

the other membranes.
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E

Embryo. The child in the ivomb is fo called before the fifth

month, after which it is termedya?/«j ; from e/A^pvu to bud

forth.

E^f ARTHROSIS. An arttculathn of bones y from e» in, and afd^oy

a joint or articulation. i

Enteric. Belonging to the inteftines\ from ivTSfov an entrail or

inteftine.

Epidermis. The fearf or outermojt Jkin\ from itii upon, and

S«f/t*(j'he (kin.

Epididymis. The fmall ohlong body "which lies above the tejiicles'y

from tiri upon, and S<Su/<toy atefticle.

Epigastric. The fuperior part of the abdomen^y from nr* upon,

and 7«5-»f the ftomach.

Epiglottis. A cartilage of the larynx ^o called; from ewi upon,

and ffXuJflit the aperture of the larynx, being fituated upoa

the glottis.

EpTphysis. a portion of bone gro-wing upon another bone, but ftpa*

ratedfrom it by a cartilage', from %in upon, and ^vw to grow.

Epiploon, The membranoui vifcui of the abdomen, ivhich coifcrs

the inteflir.es y and hangs to the bottom of the ftomach', from

iwiTrXew to fwim upon,

Epistrophsvjs. The fecond vertebra of the neci'y from ivi^pofcut

to turn lound, becaufe the head is turned upon it.

Ethmoio. From t9/Ao$ a fleve, and t»ooj refemblance; being

perforated like a lievc.

F

Fi«c^A, /4n txpanjion of m mujcle, enclojing others Tike a iand,

fTomfafcis a bundle.

FALCiFORM, Shaptdlikeafcythe; from^Jj/x a fcythe.
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FascIculuS. Altitle bundle, dim. oifafcis a bundle;

Fauces. The plural oifaux the top of the throat.

Galactopherous. From ^aXa milk, and <ptfei to carry; con-

veying the milk.

Ganglion. Tcif^>,iov, a knot in the courfeof a nerve.

Gastrocnemius. The mufcle nvMch forms the thick of the leg
y

from <y«5"»'f
3- belly, and xvri/ATi the leg.

GenTo^ Names compounded with this word belong tomufcles

which are attached to the chin, as genio-gloffus—genio-

hyoideus—genio-pharyngeus, &c.; from yzmov the chin.

Genu. The hiee, from 7oyuj sra^a to g<j ^tiii iivnv, becaufe by it

the body is bent towards the earth.

GiNGLYMUS. An articulation', from yifr/^vfAOs a hinge.

Glenoid cavujy. From ^Xnvn a cavity, and jjJoj refemblance.

Glomer. a convoluted bundle of 'vejpls; generally applied to the

lymphatic glands.

Glosso. Names compounded with this word belong to muf-

cles which are attached to the tongue ; as gloffo-pharyngeus

—gloffo-ftaphilinus, &c. ; from f^Xaaact the tongue.

Glottis. The fuperior opening of the larynx at the bottom of ths

tongue ; from. "yXcoT*?* the tongue.

GlutjeuS. The name of a mufcle ; from r^XsTOs the buttOcks.

Gomphgsis. Topi.<pb3(Tis 'inc\'dV!LUor\y a fpecies of immoveable cott'

nexion of bofies; from f^o/ui.<pos a nail, becaufe one bone is

fixed in anx)ther bone like a nail in a board.

H

Harm oni a, A /pedes ofimmoveaile cemaicn of hnes j af^ovici)

from etpu to fit together.
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HbliX. The out-ward circle of the ear-, from sjXw tO tum aboUt.

HipAR. The liver. 'Hmt^y an abdominal -vi/cu!.

Hyaloid. From t5«Xoj glafs, and £«5of Ukenefs; fhe capfule of

the vitreous humour of the eye is fo called, i!rom its tranfpa-

rent and glaj[}y appearance.

Hygrology. The doSrtne of thejluids-^ from i/<y/>of a fluid, and

Xoyoj a difcourfe.

Hymen. The memhrane fituated at the entrance of the 'virgin nja-

gina\ from 'Y^r,y Kymen, the god of marriage.

Hyo. Names compounded with this word belong to mufclci

which are attached to the os hyoides, as hyo-gloffus—hyo-

pharyngeus—hyo-thyroideus ; from t/osjSej the os hyoides.

Hyoides. A lone of the tongueyfo called from its refemblance to the

Greek y ; from y, and ii%ot refemblance.

Hypochondrium. That part of the body 'which lies under the

cartilages of the fpurious ribs', fiom i5iro under, and ypvlfQS a

cartilage.

Hypogastric The lo-wer region of thefore fart of the ahdomen\

from vvo under, and 7«fy)f the ftomach.

Ileum. A portion of thefmall intefiines\ from sjXew to turn; be-

ing always convoluted.

Ilium. Part of the os innominatum, fo called becaufe it fupports

the £»Xe«k or fmall inteftines.

Ischium. The part of the os innominaium upon ivhich •tueft ; from

i9yQi» to fuftain.

1.ACUNA. The excretory iuEl of the glands nf the urethra and va-

^ina'f Uom lacus a channel.
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Lambdoidal future. So called becaufe It is fliaped like the

letter X; from X, and jiSos refemblance.

ARYNX. The fuperior part of the 'wlndp'tpe
'y

X«/)V7| the larynx.

M
Masseter. a mufcle of the face, ivhtch ajfjt% in the aSi'ion of

cheioing ; from fAaaackOfAai to chew.

Mastoid. From /ttaj-os a breaft, and tiSoy likencfs ;
^^/f^ /»^

a nipple or breaft.

Mediastinum. The produ£fion of the pleura, tvhich dhndes the

thorax into tivo cavities; from medium the middle, quaft in

medioflare.

Mesentery. The membranes to 'othich the intejlines are attached %

from ya,£(7os the middle, and tvnpov an inieftine, beeaufe it i«

in the middle of the inteftines.

Mesocolon. That part of the mefentery in the middle of the colon 5

from /Asffoj the middle, and xoXov the colon.

Metacarpus. That part of the hand beiiveen the carpus and

fingers ; from (Azrcc after, and Tap<ns the wrift.

Metatarsus. That part of the foot between the tarjits and toetj

from /*£r« after, and rapcos the tarfus.

Mylo. Names compounded with this word belong to mufcle*

which are attached near the grinders, as myla-hyoides—mylo'

pharyngeusy &c. ; from /.cwXn a grinder tooth.

Myology. The dofirine of the mufcles j from /a,w a mufcle, and

Xoyes a difcouife.

N

Neurology. The doarine of the nerves'^ from nvpot a BeiY??

siod Xo70f a dilcourfe.
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Odontoid. TootMlle^ from oJe* a tooth, and «»Jo» refeni-

blance.

CEsoPHAGUS. The canal leading from the pharynx to the Jlomachl

from o<« to carry, and ip«7« to eat ; becaufc it carries the food

into the ftomach.

Olecranon. The elbo'o}, or head of the ulna'y from uXtun the

cubit, and xfavo* the head.

Omentum. An abdominal vi/cus ; fo called from omen a guefs ;

becaufe the foothfayers propbefied from the infpeftion of this

part.

Omo. Names compounded with this word belong to mufclec

which are attached to the fcapula, as omo-hyoidem, &c. from

vfAOi the fhoulder.

Omoplata. Thefcapula orJhoulder-blade ')
from *»/*oj the (houl-

der, and %s\a.rvt broad.

Orgasm. A 'violent falacioufnefs, attended ivith turgeftence in th§

parts ; from op<y«« to defire vehemently.

Osteology. The doHrine of the bones-, from ono» a bone, and

X070J a difcourfe.

Pancreas. A vifaus of the abdomen ; fo called from its fleflij-

confiftence ; from trocv all, and x^sayflefti.

Parenchyma. The fuhjiance conne£iing together the 'vejfels, ii.c,

of the lungs is fo called, from tsocpif^fxvu to pour through.

VAV.or IX) gland y from wacpa near, and ovs the ear; becaufe it is

fituated near the ear.

pELV IS. A bony cavityJhaped like a bafon ; from zsiKvs a bafon.

PERiCARofuM. The membrane -which furrounds the heat
t ; from

«(/)( aioundp and Act^lio, Che heart'
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I^ERiCRANiUM. The membrane -which covers the hones of the Jkull-^

from <7r£p« around, and xpavjov the cranium or head.

Periosteum. The membrane "whichfurrounds the bottes ; from ots^i

around, and ofso? a bone.

Peristaltic motion of the intefines', from vstfi^iKKu to con-

traft.

Peritoneum. The membrarie lining the abdomen,, and covering its

vifcera'^ from cre^<r£ivw to extend around.

Phalanx. The bones of thefingers and toes axe called phalanxes,

from their regular fituation, like a fiaXa<y|, or army of fol-'

diers.

Pharynx. A membranous bag at the end of the mouthy arc r*

^ipsiVf becaufe it conveys the food into the ftomach.

Phrenic oi diaphragmatic nerve. <^pivzs the diaphragm; from

^pn» the mind, becaufe the ancients fuppofed it to be the feat:

of the mind.

Physiology. That part of natural hifiory •which treats of the as-

iions andfun£iio?is of an animated body ; from ipvaa nature, and

X070J a difcourfe.

Pi A MATER. The innermofl membrane of the brainy fo called

becaufe it embraces the brain as a good mother folds her

child.

Placenta. The after-birth ; from ©Xaxes a cake, from its re-

femblance to a cake.

Platysma-myoides. a mufcle ofthenecl', from wXaerus broad,

fA.vs a mufcle, and s/Sof refemblance.

Pleura. The membrane lining the thorax', vsXivpct the fide.

Plexus. A kind of net-'work of vejjels or nerves', from pkSio to

weave together.

pRiEPUCE, oxforefkin of the penis', from praputo to CMt oS bc"

fore, becaufe the eaftern nations ufually cut it off.
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Psoas. A tnufde fo called ; from-y^oa the loin, being (Ituated in

the loins.

Pterygoid procefs. From vrltpv^ a pen or wing, and u^os like-

nefs; fo called from its likenefs to a pen or wing.

Pylorus. Tlielo-werorijiceoftliejiomach., tvh'ich opens into the in-

iefiinei ; from wwXoai to guard an entrance, becaufe it guards

as it were the entrance of the bowels.

R

Raphe. A future. <P«(pn; from /flC'7r7aj to few.

Renes. The iidneys^ a'rro r« put, becaufe through them the urine

flows.

Reti NA. The net-Uh expavjicn of the optic nevoe^ on the innerfur-

face of the eye; from rete a net.

Rhomboides. a mufck fo called from xti fhape\ from pofA^os

a geometrical figure, whofe fides are equal but not right-

angled, and fiSoja likenefs.

RoTULA. The knee-pan ; a dim. of rota a wheel, from its fhape.

Sacrum. A bone fo called
r,
from facer facred, becaufe it was

once offered in facrifices.

Salvatella. a 'vein of the foot, fo called becaufe it was

thought the opening it preferved health, and cured melan-

choly ; from faho to preferve.

Sanguis. The blood
-y avo rv aanv 7ui«, becaufe it preferves the

body.

SartorTus. a mufcle fo called, becaufe tailors crofs their legsivith

it\ fromyiir/or a tailor.

ScAPHA. The deprejfon of the outer ear before the anti-helix^ from

A A
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ffxa^Tj a little boat or ikiff ; from c-A&'tflta to dig, becaufe ikiffs

were formerly only trees made hollow.

ScAPKOiDKs. A bone of the carpus, fo called from its refemblancc

to afkiff; from axa^-n a fkiff, and nlos a likciiefs.

"ScLEROTjc. A ier?n applied to the outerrnojl or hardrji membrane cf

the eye \ from cxXr.pobi to make hard.

Sella turcica. Part of the fphaenoid is fo called from its

fuppofed refemblance to a Turkifh faddle.

Sesamoid boms. From at\iaij.'f\ an Indian grain, and ii^Qi a

likenefs ; from their refemblance to the femen fefami.

.Sigmoid. Parts are Jo calledfrom ihekr refemblance to the letter 2-;

from Zj the letter Sigma, and ^lhos likenefs.

Sphenoid. From jiprv a wedge, and %'Joos likenefs; fhaped

like a wedge.

Sphincter. The 7iame offeveraim-:fchs ishcfe office it is tofliutup

the aperture around "xhich they are placed ; from a^i^f/tji to fhut

up.

Splanchkology. The doBrhie of the mifcera j from csXa^ywo^

an entrail, and Xojos a difcotirfe.

Symphysis. ^ connexion of bones ', from cii/a^vw to grow to-

gether.

Synarthrosis^ A connexion of bones ; from aw with, and apQpov

a joint.

Synchondrosis. A/pedes ofimion of bones by means of cartilage^

from cruy with, and yjsvops a cartilage.

Syndesmology. The dodrine of the ligaments', from cvydiffy,os

a ligament, and X07CJ a difcourfe.

Syndesmosis. Afpedes of union of bones hy means of ligament y

from ffuyCjff/AOj a ligament.

^YN euros IS. A fpicies of connexion of bones hy means of mem-

brane
-^
from ffyy with, and vivfcj a neivej becaufe mein-
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brane?, ligaments, and tendons, were by the ancients confi-

dered ns nerves.

bYssjiucosis. A fpecies of connexion of bones hy mtans of mufcle \

from ovt with, and o-ap^ ffcfh.

Systum:. The ccnt.-aEi'iU m:.iiQn of the heart and .irteries \ fjonx

ffus-cXXw to contruft.

T

Tendon. From rnvu to extend.

TjiiiCA. The fpinal canal is called fheca -venebralis', from Sn;*^^

fromTiSn^, to put.

Thorax. @xfct%. The breaji or chtf -^ from .^o^tw to leap, be-

caufe in it tiie heart bears. '

Thyro. Names compounded with this word belon? to mufcles
which are attached to the thyroid cartilage.

TiJYKOJD. Frtm ^vfias a flneld, and £i3cj likcnefs ; ihapedlike
a fhieid.

Tr.\chea. The 'u.-'iudpl^iy fo called from its roughnefs; from
rpcc'/vi rougi:

.

Tr.^pezoid. From rfccT.i{io, a !our-fded figure, and t;5oj like-

nefs ; refembling a trapezium.

Trochanter. A procefs of the thl^^h-hone, fo called from r^i-^a

to run, becaufe the mufcles infcrtcd in theie parts perfcrm
the office of running.

Trochlea. A lind of cartUagimus pidhy ^ through which the

tendon of one of the mufcles of the eye paffes ; from r^i-x^,i

to run.

TfincnoiDES. Jl fpecies of aruculation of bones; from rpo^" ^^

wiieel, and tilos likenefs ; becaufe one lone moves rcuuii

upon another, like a wheel upon an uxlc-trec.

k k %
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U
Ulna. A name for the cuhit ; from ojXev*} the cubit.

Ureter. The canal 'which conveys the urinefrom the hdrtey to 'he

bladder ; from epov utine.

Urethra. The pajfage through -which the urine pajps from tht

bladder-, from afov the urine.

Uvea. The pojierior lamina of the iris, fo called becaufe in beafls

(which the ancients chiefly differed) it is of the colour of

unripe grapes ; from wva an unripe grape.

Uvula. The glandular fubftance ivhich hangs daivn from the

middle of the foft palate ; fo called from its refemblance to a

grape. A dim. of wva a grape.

Valves. Little membranes thatprevent the return of the blood in the

'veins and arteries ; from 'val'vte folding doors.

Vertebrae. The hones of the fpine 2st fo called j ixoxa. 'oerto to

turn.

Vomer. A hone of the nofe, fo called from its refemblance to a

ploughfliare ; from 'vomo to turn up.

X

Xiphoid. So called from, tht refemblance to afivord ; from ^itpos

a fword, and aSci likenefs.

ZvGOMA. The cavity under the zygomatic procefs of the temporal

hone ; from ^«<yoj a j oke, becaufe it tranfmUs the tendon of

the temporal mufcle like a yoke.
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Gloffitis

Gluteal arteries

Gluten
Gluteus magnus

major
maximus

- — medius
mmimus

——— minor
Gomphofis
Gonorrhoea
Gracilis

= anterior

internus

Growth of bones

192,

93

93
68

185

270
223

57
185
ib.

ib.

342
232

2

126

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

68

193
128

ib.

ib.

69

Gubernaculum teftis

Gummi —
Gums —

-

Gyri —
H

Haemorrhbidal artery

Hairs —
Harnular procels

Haimonia eiiimoidalis

fphaenoidalis

Harmony —
Harvey, life of —
Head —

of the Alger; ne

Aiiatie negro
' Chinefe—__. Eurouean

Page

72.

229
205

Tartar

Turk-

Hearing, bony cavity of

, phyliology of

Heart, adult —
Helicis major —

minor —
Helix —
Hepar —
Hepatic artery —

glands —
plexus of nerves

Hepatitis

Hernia —
, flrangulated

Hiatus Fallopii —
Highmore, antrum of

Honeycomb caries of the

cranium —
Hordeolum —
Hutnilis —
Hyaloid membrane
Hydrocordis —
Hydrorachitis —
HydrothOrax —
Hygiology —

152

199
20

15
ib.

68

xix

7
8

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.
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260
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Hymen — 277
I-Iyo-gloffus — 94

thyroideus — 95 .

Hyoiaes os — 36
j

Hypercftofis — 73 ;

Hypochondriac region 196
j

Hypo;ala — 223 !

Hypogaftric artery 153 !— plexus of nerves 182
j
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Internal maxillary arte-y 148

jnierofiei manus exierni

incerni

Interoffei pedis externi— interni

Interfpinales —
colli

dorfi

lumborum

Hypopium
region

Iliac artery, external 153
, internal ib.

Iliac vein, external 160
- " —) internal ib.

lliacus extesnus 127
internus 107

Ilium — 257
Incifivus inferior 89

medius ib.

Incifores — 34
Incus — 37
Indicator — 122
Indignabundus — 87
Inflammation of bones 68

Infra-orbital arteries 148
— canal 26—. nerve 171

fpinaius — n6
Inguinal glands 193
Injeftions, coarfe 307

, fine — 308
, minute ib.

Infpiration — 244
Inftrumenfs for injefling 306
Integuments, common 196
Interartitular cartilages 72
Intercoftal vein — 159

nerve, great 179
Intercoflales externi io8

interni ib-
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196
j

IntertranlVerlales

223 i

Incervertebral lubflance

i

Inteftinal glands

I

Intefl'.nes —
j
Introduftion —

j
Irritability —
Ifchiaiic artery

1 nerve —
notch —

Ifchio-cavernofus —
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ventriculum — ill
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ib.
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ib.
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ib.

ib.
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Jejunum —
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J ugal fcffa —
Jugular g'ands —

vein, internal

R

Intergyral fpaces

Kidney
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Labia cerebri —
majora —
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Labial glands —
Labyrinth

Lachrvmal caruncle
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-37
236
202
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91
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88

89

Lacteal glands —
Lafteals 163,
Laftiferous dufts

Lacunae —
Lambdoidal future

Lamina —
Layer —
Laryngeal vein —
Laryngitis —
Larynx —
Lateral finufes —

ventricles

-Latiflimus colli —
dorli —

Laxator tympani
Leucorrhoea i^z,

Levator anguli oris

' ' ani —
labii inferioris

— ^ fuperioris

alseque naii 87
fuperioris

proprius — 88

labiorura coai-

munis —

'

ib.

menti — Sg

oouli — 86

palati mollis 96
— pal pebrse fuperioris 86

proprius angularis 114
ib.
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ib,

1
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ib.

80
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79
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83
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Ligament —
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—
, Poupart's

Ligaments —
— facro-fciatic

Ligamentum ciliare

cono'deum
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•^ denticulatum 216
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Ligamentum obturans So
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peftinatum 269
rhomboideum 80

: ferratum 2\6
teres 82
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49
99
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260
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^53
i/S
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135
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Lymph — 291
Lymphatics — 163
Lyia — 209

M
Malacofteon — 72
Malleus ^ 57
Mamiiice — 240
Mamillary artery, internal 150

procefs 22
Mam rase — 240
Mammary artery,external 15c

glands 190
vein, internal 159

Light —
Ligula —
Linea alba —

innominata
femiiunaiis

Lingual nerve, internal

neives —
Lingualis —
Liquoi amnii —

pericardii

Lips —
Liver —
Lobulus Spigelii

Loins —
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—
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pedis

Luna;s —

Mandibula
Manubrium manus
Mai row
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Maifupialis
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57
300
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Maflitis 190, 241
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Klulloideus —

93
lareralis 114
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lower lb.

foramina 31
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neive, iuperior 171

•

, interior ib.

vein, external 159
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nus —
urinarius

Median nerve —
Mediaftinal vein

Mediaftinuin —
?.Tedirullium —
Medulla oblongata

Spinalis

Meibomius's glands
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' ducidua

pupillaris
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Membrane —
Membiar;ous ovum

the fcetu5 —
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lar canals —
JVIembrum virile

Memoriae os —
Menfes —
Menftiuation;phyriologyof383
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216
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220

219
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I
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224
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Meienteric artery, fuperiorifi
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gland s 191

Mefenteric plexus of rervesiSi
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, pofterior ib.

, Iuperior ib.

Mefenteritis — 260
Mefentery — 259
Mefochondriac mufcles 238
Meiocola — 360
Melbcolic plexus of nerves 181
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35
38
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35
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Mefo reft urn

Metacarpus
Metatarfus

Milk teeth
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Molar glands
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ing in —

Morbid thicl<nffs of bones
thmnefs of boi-.es

Motion, mufcular, phyfio-
Ingy of —

Mould of the head
Mouth —
Mucus Malpighianus
Multifidus i'pinas —
Mufcles, diieafeof

Mul'cular motion, phyfio
logy of

Mufculi accefTorii ad fa-

cro-lumbaleni

fidicmales

pefitinati

Mufculus ani latus

cutaneuo

fafciae latae

incilivus

paticntise

IS
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197
114
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lOZ
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127
88
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Mufculus polychreftus

tubae

Mylo-hoideus —
Myology —
Myops —
Myftax —

N
Nails —
Nafal arteries —

nerve —
Nafalis labii fuperioris

Neck —
Necrofis —
Nerves, cervical

—

, difeafes of

, doftrine of

———, dorfal —
, lumbar —

—
, occipital

, phyliology of— , facral

, fpinal

Nervi abducentes

auditorii

——— linguales

i^ oculoram motorii

' pathetici

trigemini

Nervofura os

Neurology
Nonus Vefalii

Nofe
Noftrils

Nymphae

O
Obducent cartilages

Obliquus capitis inferior

- fuperior
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84
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148
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182
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173
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— 17— 167—
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externus

defcendens

internus
.——— major defcendens 98

72

ib.
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99

Obturator externus

internus
-=« nerve

Obturatory artery

Occipital artery

nerve —
— future —— tubercle

Occipitalis et frontalis

Oceipito-frontalis
— fphnenoidal bone
Oculorum motorii

Oculus —
Odoriferous glands 192.

CEfophageal glands

QEfophagnis —
GEfophagotomy —
QEfophagus —
(Eflrum venereum
Olecranon —
Olfaftory nerves —
Omentitis —
Omentum
Omo-hyoideus
Onyx
Ophthalmia —
Ophthalmic artery

Ophthalmoptoiis —
Optic nerves —
Orbicularis oris •—

palpebrarum
Orbitar foramina —

plates —
Orbits —
Orchitis —
Os alaeforme —

-

— bafiUare —
— brachiale —
— brachii —
— calcis —
— clunium •

—

— coccygis —
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148
17
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17
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235
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89
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15.
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33
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ib.
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280
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—
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-—trapezium — 58
— trapezoides — ib.

— uncit'orme — ib.
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Os vefpertiliforme
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Oppunens pollicis

Orbital nerve —
Orbiiar plates —
Offa anonyma —

bregmatis —
coxarum —
coxendicis —
cuneiformia

jugalia —
lachrymalia —
malarum —
maxillaria fuperiora

nafalia —
nafi —
parietalla —
plana —

fuperiora

palati —
palatina —
I'efamoidea —
imcipitis —
fpongiofa infeiiora

temporalia —
teniporum —
turbinata infcriora

unguis —
vertical ia —
verticis —
zj-gomatica —

Officu^a auditus —
triangularia

triquetra

Wormiana
Ofiificacion —

, centre of

Ofteogeny —

•

Ofteology —
Ovaria —

•

Ovula Graafiana —
Ovum of the foetus

Ozena —
• B B
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16
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28
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ib.

69
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Pacchionian glands

Palate, foft -—

Palatine foramen
Falato-pharyngens
-— falpingus

Palmaris bievis

cutaneus
• longus

Pancreas —
Pancreatic du6l

glands

Pancreatic juice

Papilla —
Papillae of the tongue

Papula —
Par vagum —
Paraphrenitis —
Parathenar minor
Parietal bones —

foramen
Parotid glands

Parotis —
Patella —
Peftineus —
Peftinalis —
Peftoralis major

minor
Pelvis

, female

, male —
Penicilli

Penis —
Perforans —
Pcrforatus —
Pericardiac veins

Pericardium —
Pericranium —
Perichondrium
Peridefmium —
Perineal artery —
Perineum -

Periorbita '-

18 6, 202
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26
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95
124
ib.
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364
ib.
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240
232
222

172
105

136
16

16

188

ib.

63

125

123

107
108

267

48
ib.

261

269
122
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159

245
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ib.

ib.

196

7-

47;

91,

Periofleura

Peroneal nerve

Peritoneum
Peritonitis

Peroneus anticus

brevis

longus— maximus

medius
pofterior

pofticus

primuB
' fecundus

tertius

Perfpiration, inf'enfible

, phyliology

of —
— ——J fenfible

Pes anferinus —— hippocampi major
minor
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7-1
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253
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133
ib.

1^2
ib.

133
13-2

ib,.

ib.

133
ib.

198

Petro-falpingo ftaphilinus

Petrofum os —
Pharyngeal artery

Phaiynx —
Phlyftenffi —
Phrenic nerve —
Phthifical teeth

Phyma —
Pia mater —

meninx

—

Pigmert of the iris

Pili ~— auriculares —
Pineal gland —

•

Pituitaiy gland

-r^- membrane
Placenta —
Plana papyracea
Plantar aponeurofis

I

Plantaris —
Platyfma niyoides

i Pleura
" —

ib.

ib.

17a
208
ib.

96
21

148

234
222
176

36
186

203
ib.

220

199
ib.

210
187
228
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24
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92
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Plcuritls — i+2

Plexus chotoldes 207
ofHaller 214

nerves, brachial 175
, coeliac 181

, hepatic

174, 181

, hypogaf-

tric — ^82

, inferior

mefenteric — 181

, melbcolic ib.

, cefopha-

gcal — 173

, pofterior

mefenteric — ib.

.

,
pulmonici73

, renal 174,181

-, fol ar ib

.

, fpermaticiSa

, fplenici74,i8i

,rtomachici73

. , fuperior

mefenteric — 181

Pneumonia — 244

Pomum Adami iPSj^S^
Popliteal aneurifm 128

-artery i54

nerve 1 7 9

Popliteus — 13^

Pori biliarii — 262

Pofterior auris — 9°

Poupart's ligament 80

Preface — xix

Preparations, corroded 331

, macerated 304
. , morbid ib

_ , natural 303

Prepuce — ^7°

Prelbyops — 222

Primary teeth — 35
Principles of the body i
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2

Procefs, maftoid —
, ftyloid —
, vaginal

, zygomatic

Proceffes, bafilary

, clinoid

, cuneiform

, how named
Pionator radii quatiratus

teres

Proftate gland —
Pfalterium —
Pfoas abfcefs —

magnu3 —
parvus —

Pterygoideus cxternus

internus

major
minor

Pterygo-ftaphilinus

Pcerygoid artery

Pubis OS —
Pudical arteries

Pulmonary artery

veficles

Pulmonic plexus of nerves 1 73
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IX
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121
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239
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ib.
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ib.

ib.

ib.

96
148

48
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155

243

Pulmonitis

Funcla ciliarra

Pupil

Pylorus

Pyramidalis

Pyriformis
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— 220
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87, 100, 127
-- 127
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Quadratus femoris 127

genae 89, 92
lumborum 106
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Radial nerve — lyy

Ranula — 23i
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Raphe

—

Reftum —
Re6lus abdominis
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capitis pofticus
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minor —
cruris —
externus oculi

— 115

femoris —
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major —
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minor —
femoris

oculi
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Recurrent nerve, left
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Renal artery —

capfules —
glands —
plexus of nerves

Refpiration

Rete Malpighianum
mucofum —
vafculofum teftis

Reticular membrane
Retina —
Retrahens auris

Rhomboideus —

•

major
—- minor

Rhyas —
Ribs —
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, true —
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—

Kotula —
"Round ligaments

ib.
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128

87

109

ib.
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ib.
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152
266
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ib.
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ib.
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Saccus lachrymalis
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Sacro-lumbalis —
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Salpingo pharyngeus

ftaphilinus

Sanguification —

-
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Sartorius —
Scala cochlea —

tympani —
veflibuli

Scalenus primus
fecundus

Scapula —
Scarf-fkin —
Schneider's membrane
Sclerotic membrane
Scoptula —
Scrcbiculus coidis

Scrotum —
Scutiform cartilages

Secretion, phyfiology of

Seeing, phyfiology of

Sella turcica —
Semifpinalis colli

dorfi
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~ pars interna

Septum ethmoidale

tranfverfum

Serratus major amicus
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Semimembranofus 130
Seminervofus ib.
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Semiorbicularis fuperior
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Semitendinolus

Senfation —
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Senforium commune
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lucidum
tranfverfum

Serum —
Sriedding teeth —
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Sinules, frontal pituitary
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-, maxillary pituitary 26
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Skin, falfe — 197
, true — 198

Smelling — 183

Solar plexus — 1 1

1

Soleus — 131

Sound — 225
Speech — 238
Spermatic artery 152

cord 274
— plexus of nerv^es 182

Sphaeno-palatine nerve

falpingo-ftaphili-

112

Spinal nerves

Spinalis cervicls

dorfi —
Spine —
Spmous artery —
Splanchnology —
Spleen —
Splenic artery —

plexus of nerves

Splenius —
capitis

colli —

nus
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Sphaenoidal harmony
fpine

Sphincter ani

oris —
- vaginse

Spigelian lobe

Spina bifida
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19
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89
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44
39
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38
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Stapes —
Staphilinus externus

Staphyloma —
Steno's du6l —
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hyoideus —
mafloideus

thyroideus

Sternum
Stomacace —
Stomach —
Stylo-glolTus —

hyoideus —
alter

maftoid foramen
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Styloid procefs

Subaxillary glands

Subclavian artery

vein

Subclavanis —
Subclavianus —
Subcrurasi —
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vein

Submaxillary glands
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Sublcapularis — 117
Subftance, invertebral '40

Superbus — 86

Supercilja 199, 218
Superciliary arches 14
—— foramen 1

5

ridges 14
Superior auris — 90
Supinator radii brevis 121

longus 119
Suppuration of bone 68

Supra-coftalis — 112
renal glands 192,266

Suprafpinatus — 116

Sufpenfory ligament 26

1

Suture — 68—
, toranfverfe 15, 25

Sutures of the cranium ib.

, coronal — 9———, obliteration of ib.

, occipital ib.

, fagittal — ib.

•

, fpurious — ib.

, fquamous ib.—
, true — ib.

Sweat — 198
Symblepharura 222
Sympathetic nerve, great 179
Symphyfis — 69
Synarthrofis — 68

Synchondrofis — 69
Syndefmology -— 77
Syndefmofis ~ 69
Syneuro^s — ib.

Synezefis — 222
Synoftofis — 69
Synovia — —
Synovial glands 194
Syffarcofis — 69
Syftole — 252
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Tarfus — 65
Tafting, phyfiology of 184
Tears — 294
Temporal arteries 148

vein 159
Temporalis — 90
Teeth — 34

in phthifis 58
, milk — 35
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, fhedding ib.

Tendon — •84

Tenfor palati — 95
tympani 90
vaginas feraoris 127

Tentorium — 201
Teres major — 117

minor — ib.

Tefticle — 272
Teftis — ib.

Thalami nervi optici 2 210
Thebefian foramina 247
Theca vertebralis 39
Thenar — 135
Thicknefs of bones 72
Thinnefs of bones ib.

Thoracic du6t — 165
Thorax 44,239
Thrombus — 158
Thymic vein — 159
Thymus glands 190
Thyreo-arytaenoideus 97

epiglottideus 98
hyoideus 9S

Thyroid artery 148
, afcending 150

ib
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-. gland 189

Tibia — 6z
Tibial nerve — 179—— vein, anterior iQq
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Page

Tibial vein, pofterior i6o
Tibialis amicus 132

gracilis 131
——— pofticus 132
Tic doloreux — 171

Tomentumcerebri 203
Tongue — 231
Ton Ills — 189
Tophus — 74
Torcular Herophili 20z
Touching, phyfiology of 184
Trabeculae * — 201

Trachea — 238
Tracheal arteries — 150
Tiachclc-maftoideus^ 114
Tragicus — 90
Tragus — 223
Tranfverfalis abdominis 99

colli 113,114
dorli ib.

Lumborum,
vulgo facer —

pedis

penis
——— peiinaei

perinaei alter

pars interna

dorfi

ib.

136
102
ib.

ib.

Tranfverfe future 15, 25
Tranfverfo-fpinalis colli

colli,

114
ib.

90
no

12

9
88

109

125

90
118

247

Tranfverfus auris

Trapezius —
Trepanning, where per-

formed —
Triangularia officula

Triangularis labiotum
fterni

Triceps adduftor femoris

extenfor cubici

Tricufpid valve

Trigemini —

•

Trigeminus —
Triglochin valve —
Triquetra oflicula

Trochanters —
Trochlearis —
Trochoides —
Trunk —
Tube, Euflachian

Tubercle, occipital

Tuberculum Loweri
Tuberofity of the ifchiuru

Tubuli galaftoferi

lactiferi —
Tunica albuginea teftis

— arachnoides

conjun6liva
->- fclerotica

vaginalis teftis

Tympanum 37

Page
170
113

247
9

6r

87
68

39
23
17

246

49
T90
ib.

273
203
213
ib.

273
224

U
Ulnar arteries

nerve

Umbilical coid

region

Umbilicus —
Ungues —
Uniting cartilages

Urine —
, excretion of

Uterine placenta

Ucerus —
, giavid —

Uvea —
Uvula —

V
Vagina —
Vaginal procefs

Valve of Euflachius

Valvula magna cerebri

Valvulse conniventes

15*

177
286

196
100

199
7a

298
265
285

279
285
Z20

278
22

246
214
257
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Page Page
Valvulse mitrales 249 Vertebra, dorfal 43
Varicocele — 275 , falfe — 4.0

Varicofe aneurifm 258 —, lumbar 43
Vas deferens 27 2,273 —5 true — 40
Vafa brevia — 15- Vertebral arteries 150—— efferentia — 272 Verumontanura 270

refta — ib- Vefalius, life of — xiv

Vaftus externus — 129 Vefica fell is -

—

. 263
' internus — ib. urinaria 267
Veins ^ — 156 Veficulse pulmonales 238

, a6iion of — 181 feminales 275
, difeafes of — 182 Veffels, doftrine of 146

Velum interpofitum 209 V-fcibulum — 37
pendulum palaci 230 Vidiian canal — 20

Vena azygos — 159 Vis elaftica — 138

157 — infita — ib.

/^OTTO rifr*£^in At^-ry n
159
161

— mortua •

—

— tonica -

—

ih

hepatica

i IJ •

ib.

inferior ^59 Vifcera, doctrine of ^95
fuperior . 157 Vifcus — 1

—— doifalis pedis 160 Vitreous humour 220
med'ana — 158

I, 2bl

Voice, phyfiology of

Vomer —
^37
30

i'alvatella -— 159 Vomicx — 24+
faphena — 160

Venal fyftem — 156 W
Ventricles, fifth — 207 Wormiana officula 9

, fourth 213

207
209
207

238

X
Xiphoid cartilage 46

VentriloquiTm — Z
Vermiform piocelTes 214 Zootomy — I

Vertebvae ^^^ 42»43 Zygoma — 21
——

, cervical 42 Zygomatic procefs lb.

THE END.

S. GosNELL, Printer, Liitle Queen Street, Holboin,
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